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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

12 Bank Holdups 
A Record in State

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Bandits staged 12 holdUjJB in 
Connecticut in 1963—probably 'an all-time high for the 
state. The holdup men, armed with real or phony weap
ons, forced tellers to stuff more^than $150,000 into the 
cloth or paper bags they carried with them.

Borne o f this money, how-^ 
ever, was later recovered.

Comparative figures are not 
available, but veteran police of
ficers cannot, recall e  year in 
which there were as many hold
ups In the state.

In addition to the 12 holdups, 
there was a 120,000 bank bur
glary, bringing Um total loot to 
more than $170,000.

The burglary and six o f the 
holdups remained unsolved at 
the end o f the year.

Among the unsolved crimes 
was a daring $65,000 holdup In 
Slonroe on April 22.

A  bandit, his face thasked 
with tape and orange makeiip.

Events 
In State

Driver Test Law 
Hits New„ Snag. 
As Labs Resist

(t.
. .•. •/' --.f

' \ -

HARTFORD (AP)—The head 
broke Into the home of bank of the state laboratory declared 
manager Charles Wade and today that, if other laboratories 
forced him at gunpoint to drive arenH brought In soon to make 
to a branch o f the Connecticut chemical teats under the new
National Bank. ,

There, the bandit seised four

(See Page Seven)

Road Deaths 
To Top 209
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The nation’s traffic deaths for 
'ttie midweek New .Year’s holi

day, totaling more than 200, ex
ceeded .esUmates of safety ex
perts, but was far below last 
week’s Christmas toll.

The number of persons killed 
tai traffic accidents during the 
48-hour holiday period which 
ended at midnight Wedheiiday 
was 200. Belated reports were 
expected to boost the total.

However, the toll ai^pdared no 
larger than the daily average of 
117 traffic fatalities reported 
during the first 11 months of 
1963.

’The National Safe^ Council 
had estimated in advance of the 
holiday that between 140 and 
180 persons might be killed in 
traffic mishaps from 6 p.m. 
New Tear’s Eve to midnight 
Wednesday—a  30-hour period.

Council FTesldeht Howard 
Pyle said-Wednesday night that 
the final figures “ definitely will 
go beyond this estimate.’ ’ The

(Bee Page Seven)

300.000 Counted 
In Times Square

NEW YORK (AP) — Revelry, 
prayer and hopeful messages of 
peaqe marked, the start of the 
new -year around the world.

Times Square had its biggest 
crowd in years for the count
down to 1984 — an estimated 
800,000. A few blocks away,
8.000 persons dined and dsmced 
in Grand Central Terminal in 
one of the largest New Year’s 
Eve parties. It was a benefit 
bail for the National Association 
for Mental Health.

Fireworks illuminated the 
skies over the Berlin Wall. Pa
risians leaned on automobile 
horns on the Champs Elysees 
-Spaniards ate 12 grapes at mid-

(See Page ’Two)

state dnmk-drlving law, his 
laboratory will be "put in a 
very peculiar position."

Earle K. Borman reported 
that efforts so far to gain par
ticipation by other latoratories 
in the pfogram have not been 
successful.

" I  have had tentative feelers 
from three of them," he said, 
but they showed no excited in
terest and they had a certain 
amount of reservation.”

He said a half^ozen labora
tories probably could qualify to 
take tests under the law. But, 
he added, if only the state lab
oratory continues to process 
blood and breath samples, 
"W e’ll be in a very peculiar 
position since we will be carry- 1 
Ing out tests for both the police I 
and defendants.”  {

.Under the' law, accused driv
ers have the right t6 have tests 
of their own made if they desire.

Many hospitals have balked at  ̂
Uddng part in the tests. Stuart  ̂
Knox, executive director of the I 
64-member Connecticut Hospital 
Association, has reported a 
"general feeling of caution.”  

Non-hospital laboratories are 
balking, Borman explained, be
cause they don’t want to get 
involved in too much legal work 
where laboratory representa
tives would have to testify in 
court on test findings.

Heads Boat Yard
GROTON (A P) —  I^obert V. 

Laney was named manager to
day o f'th e  (juincy. Mass., yard 
of the Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics Cocp.

lianey, assistant manager of 
the yard while it was owned by 
the Bethlehem Steel Co., is a 
veteran of the shipbuilding and 
atomic energy fields. ’The yard 
recently was purchased by Gen
eral Dynamics.

Makarios Seeks End 
To Cyprus Treaties; 
Turk Action Feared

N K X )S IA . C yp ru s session Friday Just^ish Chrpriots,
— British Commonwealth 
Secretary Duncan Sandys 

{made repeated calls on 
President Makarios of Cy
prus today in the wake 
of Makarios’ announcement 

I that he intends to call for 
I abrogation o f treaties link
ing Cyprus with Britain,

I Greece and Turkey.
In Athens! the Greek Cabinet 

met on the continuing crisis in 
this island nation and asked for 
an extraordinary and immedi- 

, ate meeting of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization council 
in Paris. ’The feuding parUes on 
Cyprus are Greek-speaking and 
’Turkish-speaking Cypriots and 
both Greece and ’Turkey are 
members of.NA’TO, as is Britain.

after he hears a report from 
Sandys on his return from Ni
cosia.

As the diplomaUc maneuver
ing continued, a cease-fire con
tinued in Nicosia for -fhe fdurtii 
day Without renewed fighting. 
There were reports of iso la te  
Incidents in the Countryside and 
at some other towns, however.

’The British War Office an
nounced that nearly 1,0(X) more 
BriUsh paratroopers wiU be 
flown to Cyprus within the next 
24 hbUrs. This is in addition to 
600 troopers airlifted to the is
land Wednesday night.

A spokesman said mUitary 
technicians were on short aleri 
to be flown to Nicosia to take 
over operation of public utilities 
if Cyprus' Communist-dominat
ed trade unions create labor 
difficulties.

Charging Turkey with “ aggres-

Makarlos an-

Public Works BUI

In London, Prime Minister Sir i _ ,
Alec Douglas-Home summoned slve actions”  in the communal 

‘ the British Cabinet for an ex-1 strife between Greek. w d  Turk-

Johnson Favors 
Peace Offensive

i f

New YeaPs Baby
The year was two hours 'tad 22 minutes old when Glenn Alan Hunnif^ 
Chester Memorial Hospital. He is the hospital’s New, Year’s Baby .i 
'Mx, and Mrs. Alan Hunnlford of 12 Abby Dr ,̂ Hebron; the first 
merchant, Christopher Glenney; and first grandchild o f Mr, ai 
Bolton (SanUkraiht Mrs, Hunnlford. o f 441 Center .BU;
ounces, and lb 20% 'inches long. (H e^ ld  photo by Pinto).

bom  at Man- 
first child o f 

l)ild^ 'M ain  B t 
irt .GTehney of 

;hed fi j^cjunds 10

(AP)—Jordan’s Moslem ruler. 
King Hussein, said today the 
pilgU'image of Pope Paul VI to 
the Holy Land will “ highlight 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) the affinity between the two 
— T̂he $4.4 billion public works great reli^ons”  of Islam and 
appropriation bill sigpied by i Christianity. But he ruled out 
President Johnson ’Tuesday in- any possibility that it could 
eluded $1.7 million in construe- 1  bring improvement of relations 
tion funds for the West Thomp- of Arab naUons vrith Israel, 
son. Conn., reservoir. I Applauding the Vatican’s ef-

Other Connecticut projects in- forts to unite various sects of 
eluded in the bill; | Christianity, the king told a

Construction — East Branch crowded news conference he 
Reservoir $685,000; Hancock hopes the pontiff’s pilgrimage 
Reservoir $1.6 million; N orth-. “ \rill herald a new era" be- 
field Brook Reservoir $900,000; ; tween Moslems and Christians.

— —  “ It is my esimest hope that
, (See Page Ten) I eminent spiritual leaders of our

Political Balm Out, 
Ruler Says o f Visit

JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector«-two great faiths wiU take cmI'
a ■

le’s Schedule Announced 
For Holy Land Pilgrimage

M e r c u r y  Up 
A f t e r  Storm

Crete steps with a view toward 
achievlhg this blessed, historic 
objective,”  the 27-year-old mon
arch told about 400 newsmen.
: He declared that Jordan, an 

overwhelming Moslem country, 
was proud of its role as keeper 
of Christianity’s holy places.

The king shrugged off the 
fears of some Arab nations that 
the Pope’s visit to Jordan and 
Israel had ix>litical overtones 
or might lead to Vatican recog
nition of Israel. "W e look upon, 
it as a pilgrimage to the Holy 
Lsuid. I  don’t consider tiie 
Pope’s pilgrimage has any 
political implication,”  the king 
said.

The king said the problem 
with Israel is a different one 
and despite the Pope’s visit to 
both countries " I  can hardly see 
how relations could improve.”

Asked if Jordan would accept 
papal mediation in disputes be
tween Jordan and Israel if it 
were offered, the king replied 
that the question had not arisen 
but indicated clesurly such a step 
is impossible. Israel must

BOSTON (AP) —  TTie a tom  
which dumped up to eight 
inches o f snow on paits o f the 
Southland a c t u a l l y  washed 
away some o f the snow cover 
in parts of New Ei^land early 
today.

A  wide variety o f weather 
conditions—none o f them good 
—provided diifferentt problems, 
depending on whirii p ^  o f the 
six-state region was discussed.

Up to five inches o f snow fell 
in northern New England, which 
also was plagued in some spots 
by the freezing rain, sleet and 
wet snow that harraased south
ern New England.

’The forecast for tonight in
dicated that the Mxum wifi have 
cleared New England by tx>- 
ndght, except for far northern 
Maine. Fair, seasonable mild 
weather is expected to follow 
in the wake o f the storm now 
located over the Canadian mari
time provinces.

Sleet and f r e e z i n g  rain 
through central and inland 
southern New England pro-

(See Page ’Twelve)

JOHNSON CITY,
(AP) — President Johnson 
is said to favor an unre
lenting peace offensive in 
1964.

A White House source report
ed that Johnson is determined 
to seek new breakthroughs on 
peace and does not think the 
United States can oc^hould wait 
until after the Noyamber presi
dential baIloting..TOfore pressing 
ahead in this a ) ^ .  ^

The source m ade available to 
newsmen Wednesday a summa
ry of what were described aa 
Johnson’s views on' a broad 
range of topics. Some of the 
niaferial was provided on condl- 
Ubn it not be made public until
today.
e Among key attitudes attrlbut' 
ed to Johnson were these: 

’m e  President plans to propose 
a comprehensive housing pro
gram and will discuss this today 
at his ranch home with Robert 
C. Weaver, administrator of the 
House and Home Finance Agen 
cy. '

Johnson expects Congress to 
pass a civil r^hts bill this yesu*. 
as well as an $ll-biUion .tax cut. 
He also would like to see pas
sage of a program to provide 
medical Insurance for the eldi 
ly.

Government officials will 
expected to work hard /knd 
avoid the cocktail party ck^cuit.

Johnson is pleased- wito the 
results of his economy-in-gov
ernment drl9e and -believes the 
stage is set for further savings 
in the budget that will go to 
Congress in January 1966. He be
lieves fiscal prudence is, in the 
Informant’s W oi^ , “ No longer a 
rich man’s isf^p.’ ’ 

m e  President has profound 
respect for Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara and, 
as it was' phrased, “ he has 
found the myth of McNamara 
to be true." Johnson also is 
greatly impressed by Gen: Max
well Taylor, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Earlier Wednesday Jetoson 
told Soviet Premier Khrushchev

T ex.^ ln  a message that the time for 
tail ing peace has passed and 
"1964 should be a year in Which 
we take further steps toward 
that goal.”

"In this spirit I  shall strive 
for the further improvement of 
relations between our two coun
tries," Johnson said in a reply 
to a New Year’s message from 
Khrushchev and Soviet Presi
dent Leonid Brezhnev.

m e  two Soviet leaders had 
said in their personal inessaga 
to Johnson that the old year asM 

a significant improvem enyin 
the approach to the aohitimn of 
urgent international, prplHams 
and.in the developmmt of Sovi- 
et-Axoerican

And toey voicad aSm  Btat 1964 
“ will be marked. hD ^ t her. alg- 
nlflcant success.” /  ' "

Later the Wlilto House source 
made available/uiei summary of 
Johnson's reported views includ-

nounced Wednesday night ha 
would seek to dissolve agree
ments under . which Britain, 
Greece- and ‘Ttukey guarantee 
Cyprus’ sovereignty.

Earlier, Makarios said he 
would tear up the agreements. 
But after Britain challenged his 
right to act alone, he said he 
would “ secure the termination 
of these treaties by ai^roprlata 
means,”  meaning by hegoUa- 
tion. .

m e  diplomatic exchanges 
came amid fresh violence, 
m ree  monks were killed and 
another 'three wounded in a raid 
Wednesday on the Greek Ortho
dox monastery of Galactoforou- ' 
sa, 25 miles southwest of Nico
sia. 'Survivors said five or six 
Turkish Cypriots made the riad.

Britain, now acting as peace
maker and policeman for its for
mer colony, feared new repris
als by Turkish Cypriots if Ma
karios upsets, the delicately ar
ranged treaties' without consul
tation with sril sides.

In Turkey’s capital, Ankara, a. 
foreign ministry spokesman skid 
his government s^xih' by the 
treaties and prom ise , "W e will 
take every measure for their 
literal application.”

Under the , 1960 treaties Brit
ain, Greece and Tiirkey ’ prom- 
ised to act together or singly .to 
prevent partition or annexation 
of the eastern Mediterranean 
island.. This pledge was de
s ir e d  t o block both the oam- 
]^ign of Greek Ciypriots, Who 
make up 80 per cent of the pop. 
■Illation o f 577,000, for union with

(See J^age Thirteen)/

R w ^ f e l l e r s  € i e t  
n g ratulations

/  ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York resumes his campaign for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination Friday, ending a 
moratorium he imposed after 
the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy Nov. 2.

Rockefeller flies to New 
Hampshire, where- he has 
entered the state’s presidential 
primary March 10.' He speaks 
BVlday night to a  Young Repub
licans meeting at Portsmouth, 
and will visit Ctoncord, the cap
ital, Saturday.

m ree  other trips to New 
Hampshire are on Rockefeller’s 
schedule this month. 'On Jan. 27, 
he’ll fly to Ciallfornia for ap
pearances in Marin County and- 
Los Angeles. Califomla’s presi
dential primary is in June.

Rockefeller is the only an-

(See Page Ten)

Nikita Sends 
li B J Message

WASHINGTON (A P)—Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev sent a pen. ~ 
aonal message to Presidmt 
Johnson today in the midst of 
increasing'tallk on both sides of 
tile East-West conflict about aa 
easing o f cold war tensions dur
ing the new year.

Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
F. Dobrynin met with Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk for 16 min
utes.

" I  delivered a  peraonal mes
sage from the cbairnian to the 
President,”  he told newsmen.

He declined tq discuss the 
contents, other than to indicate 
that the nature of-the message 
would be made known shortly.

A report from London said 
the Soviet government was de
livering notes in several West
ern capitals dealing with the 
need for peaceful settlement of 
territorial disputes.

m e  London report said the 
peace notes were about 21 
pages'long. DobrjMn said the 
message he delivered to Rusk 
was about 20 pages long.

State Department .sources 
said toe Khrushchev message to 
Johnsini apparently was the

(See Page Five)

WiU leave Jerusalem enroute to Naaareth
tolifc  TarOn Sunday, Po 

Via JanlB and 1 ^
tor. Vlaita at Salilee and T a b g ^  wUl ba 
lunoh on Mount o f BeatttndM  ̂
letuyn to  Jonualem mtomi Plain, o f  8h«itm Into Jjidoa. B o 
«iU  ’vtalt M t aShaau tbon oioaa Ibaidi to  Jordanian aaetor o f 

(A P  Fbotofax).

POPO WIU H
I Itogtldo, then paet village o f Cana 
at Galileo and T ito g ^  will be fbQowed t o  

idea near Lake Tiberiae. Ha will 
L F la £ e f8 Ii« ] 
roealbaidi to

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — The 
schedule for Pope Paul’s pil
grimage in toe Holy Land has' 
been announced in Amman.

(All times are Ideal, approxi
mate and seven hours ahead of 
Eastern Standard Time.)

An escort of Jordanian jet 
fighter ptppes will meet the 
Pope’s plane aa R enters Jordan 
air space and escort it to Am
man Airport.

As. toe pontiff’s plane touches 
toe ^ u n d  about 1 p.m., a 21- 
gun salute will greet toe head of 
toe -Vatican State. King Hussein 
will greet toe Pope as he leaveis 
toe aircraft, and a group of Jor
danian children will give the vis
itor 8U1 olive branch and a bou
quet as swarms of white pigeons 
are freed.

Hussein then will introduce 
Premier Hussein’ Ben Nasser, 
Patriarch Cevanus Sedoros of 
Alexandria, Patriarch Maximus 
Saigh .of Antioch, Patriarch 
Bouioa Maaouchi of toe Maron- 
ites. Patriarch Alberto' Gori of 
Jerusalem, Patriarch Stephanos 
Shelkhou of Babylon, toe patri
arch of Armenian (Catholics in 
Lebanon, Louis .Battanlan, and 
other dignitaries.

The Pope 'will introduce toe 
cardinals accompanying him.

m e  king wUI accompany toe 
Pope to a special-royal pavilion 
where well wishers will greet 
him according to protocol. King 
Hussein will deUver a speech of 
welcome and toe Pope will 
reply, m e  king then will escort 
the Pope to his car. m e  Pope’s 
motor cavalcade wUl leave for 
the Jordanian aector of Jeru
salem whUe tob king returns to 
Mil palgoe.

Hie Pope wUl be met at 
Prince Abdullah Bridge at 3:ao

(See Page Twenty-Thr^)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Unofficial Vatican . sources 
say Pope Paul VI will leave 
vestments, chalices and sym
bolic gold figures in the Holy 
Land as gifts. . . . Syria sends 
invitations to religious affairs 
ministers o f ail Arab and Is
lamic countries for conference 
Jan. 21 in Damascus to lay 
down a concerted pan-lslamic 
plan to “ combat Zfonlsm and 
subversive currents in Afriesa.’*

m e  Congo’a Premier Cyrille 
Adoula answers his African 
critics by denjrlng that close 
friendship with the United 
States meant hla government 
has "sold out" to Wsishlng^ton 

. .Republican campaign strat
egy from now to the nominat
ing convention in July to be 
planned at a national ifieeting 
in Washington,,Jan. 8-11,'Chair
man Willlani E. Miller says.

Soviet Ambassador Alexan
der Soldatov delivers a long 
note to toe British gpvernment 
dealing with peaceful settle
ment o f territorial dispotea.. . .  
Nelson A. Rockefeller gets new 
airplane with a range ot 2,000 
miles and top speed of 300 miles 
per hour that ia geoiM  to keep 
pace with his expanded political 
aetlvli^.

Six RepUbUoan • aeaatwa say 
they 3b en»ek the stMn- 
Dsate on health eara for the 
aged leglalattoD by tatroduebig 
their own plan when OengMaa 
reoonvenaa naxt waak..

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

New Y^Ps Day Dip
TTirae members of Newportr R. L, PoUtr Bear iCTub leave toy Atiaatie 
Ygar’g Day dip. JUft to right: Philip Crowther, 76; Jack Morgan; 68 and JEw^ T 
GrilU, 62ro^l^vidence. Water temperature wai 82. (AP Photofax.)

ASSASSIN FAILS 
LONDON (A P )—m e  of

fice o f the Ghana Ugh com
missioner said today an un
successful attempt was made 
by a gunman to assassinate 
President Kwame Nkromah. 
m e  announcemoit said thn 
assailant fired five shots at 
Nkromah as he was leaving 
Us offloinl residoice in A ccra ,. 
to enter Us cat^-nnd missed 
with all o f them. me. com
missioner’s office said one o f 
the 54-year-oW presldent'e 
security guards was wounded 
fatally.

POGTAjL WORKERS CUT 
J O H N S O N  CUTY, Tex. 

(A P) —  President Johnsim 
got a pledge from Postmas
ter General John A. Granouakt 
today that the postU payroll 
will be cut by 5,000 workers 
within the next sU months. 
Gronoosld, after a meeting 
with Johnson, tUd a n e w a  
oonforenoe that this and oth
er moves, including n propea- 
ed $77-mUUon Uke U  parcel 
post rates, will result la a 
out o f $100 mUlion la tha 
MiniiiU postal deficit. He said 
the economies may requlM 
some -reduction of p o s t a l  
service, but they would not be 
significant. He has'.orderedJl 
reduction by June 20 o f S.MlI 
postal workers—a move 
some who quit or retifa 
not be replaced. ^  j

NURSING H O B IB -nB a: 
COLUMBIA, Mias, (AV) 

Fire swept thrqpgll A 
home In this sr 
aiasij^ temi 
Ing tiuree q f  |
U m

■ill' .1 ’
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Ahdover
Hootenanny Starts Series 

To Aid Scholarship Fund
BlilwtsInmWt tor an 

and taatas la balnr ottm A  
tna m A i  and moatlis alwad at 
lUiaai' higli admol under the 
■pooaorahip dt ttie FTBA ahiP 
Rham Bducatlon Aaeodation. 
FrooMda from the eventa wUl 
go to aujqport the FT3A Bchol- 
aiahlp F u ^

^  be pceaented on Jan. 11 
at 8 p.m. tn the Rham gym- 
naaium will be 'another hoote
nanny, popular entertainment 
tfaeae daya as Indicated by the 
big aucceas of the one ataged a 
few wedta ago at Rham.

John Hutchlnaon. guitaiiat 
and alnger of Manchester, will 
act as master of ceremonies and 
aatartain as wen. He wOl Intro
duce the return performances 
of the two Rham talent groups. 
One la the Four Hm Billies, a 
Tocal and inatnunentaUst group 
eompoeed of Roger Fheips, Lor^ 
n ine Bricault, Kathy Darwin, 
and Bob Brawn, all students at 
Rham.

Also appaaring arc the Rham- 
blers. a alngtng group with 
seven members, XMive Munson. 
Oxailotte Tale, John Hooker, 
Claudia Conlan, Judy Peck, 
8and^ Foran, and Peggy Free- 
Bian, Um  students at Rham.

Studm  talent groups from 
ICanohester win round out the 
eraning's fun. Allyn Hawse 
heads up fh e  Four ^ n d s , foQc- 
eingets and instrumentalists, 
with David Wrubel, Phil Bennet, 
and Bruee May completing the 
foursome. Bob ICcNein leads 
H m  Ooadmian,. assisted by Fete

it, John Mlnnlck, and Bob 
Summers. Tliey too are folk- 
singers and iiutrumentaUsts.

Later in the month, Saturday, 
Jan. 25, the first o f the adult 
evening series will be presented 
with the showing of the movie, 
“Ute Silent World of Jacques 
Costeau.”

All of the five presentations 
win be put on at Rham, at 8 
pjh., on the last Saturday of 
each month, January through 
May. Tickets are available from 
FTSA members or at ^ e  school.

In February a play, "The Bar
retts of Wiinpole Street,” , iwill 
be staged. In-March, the weU- 
knbwn and h i g h l y  regarded 
Bngllsh comedy motion picture, 
**The Mouse That Roared” is 
being shown. Offerings for April 
and May are to be aimounced 
later.

. To Correct Lists
Hie registrars of voters, Mrs. 

Blae S. sum s and Mrs. Bea
trice E. Kowalski, will meet 
Friday, Jan. 10 at the Town 
Office buUding between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p.m. for the 
purpose of correcUon of the cau
cus lists of voters.

Citizens who are now voters 
may take advantage of this ses- 
Mor for any change they may 
wish to make in their listed 
statua Voters now unaffiliated 
can be mrolled with the party 
at thdr dioice. Hiose now en
rolled with either party may 
change to the other oc ask to 
have their names transferred 
from a party list and be placed

on the unafflHated, Independent, 
list, . *

Mkating Party
' Lorraine Carter of tha Com- 
m un^ Chib haa announced that 
the annual ice dcaUng party of 
tlud group will take i^ace at 
the home of Mr.] and Mrs. Gor
don MacDonald, Xiakeside Dr., 
at 8 p.ia. tomorrow.

Maaeheater Evehlng Herald 
Andover eorrespoadent, Law- 
rentw Moe, telephone l4l-grM.

Police Arrests
Denver Raymond Schroeder, 

21, of 262 E. Middle Tpke., 
Tuesday evening was charged 
with Indecent exposure, -posted 
a $100 bond, and was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Jafi. 20. The arrest 
stemmed from a,complaint titgt 
a man was exposing himself in 
a second story lighted bedroom 
window on E. Middle Tpke.

Vincent P. Quinn Jr., 21, of 
Lake Garda, Unionvllle, last 
night was charged with intoxi- 
caUmi and breach of the peace. 
The charges Stemmed from a 
complaint of a family arginnent 
at a Birch St. home. Quinn 
p ^ ed  a $200 bond while await
ing appearance in Manchester’s 
Circuit Court 12, Jan. IS.

MESSAGE DELIVERED 
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP)— 

U.S. Ambassador Howard P. 
Jones called on President Su
karno today and handed Mm,a 
message from President 
Johnson.

The American diplomat, who 
returned here Wednesday after 
consultations in Washington, de
clined to disclose the contents 
of tile note. He said he would 
see Sukarno again later this 
week.

Duo Pianists 
Play Sunday

Manchester’s Community Con
cert Association wQl listen to 
one of the world’s greatest two- 
piano ensembles Sunday after
noon In Bailey Audttoctum. The 
two planlats are Arthur Odd 
and Robert Flsdale, vdio w ei« 
tile tin t artiste to present a re
cital In the U ncdn Center FhU- 
harmonlc Hall test jrear when It 
opened.

Well-known throughout two 
continents, the team speciallsea 
In modern music and has com
missioned works by some of the 
worid’s most famous' contem
porary composers, Including 
Francois Poulenc and Darlu 
Milhaud, both of whom will be 
represented In the Manchester 
recital.

Unusual music Is their forte, 
and they go to unusual length to 
-find It. ui East Berlin, they 
found a hitherto unknown 
double concerto by Felix Men
delssohn, for example. It’s 
scheduled for recorcUng with 
the Philadelphia Symphony this 
season, and release nortly 
thereafter by Colinnbla. And, 
oddly enough, they turned up a 
Schumann composition In a for
gotten cellar of the Library of 
Congress. This has already been 
released on recording.

Leonard Bernetein UkM the 
team so weU he has engaged 
them three tfanee In the past 
flvs y e a r s ,  while SXigene 
Onttendy engaged them Mth 
teat season and this. A  dosen or 
so CC the qmrid’s great orches- 
ti«B will utilize their talents 
during the season, while over a 
tundied oommunlties hr the 
U.S. win Mkewlse hear them in

No ticloete are aivailable for

MANCHESTER PARKADE

After Christmas Clearance

SAVE OVER 50% 
Over-The-Sock Boots

FAMOUS BRAND 
OUT THEY

Reg. to 12.95

•  ALL ARE 
X WATERPROOF

•  ALL HAVE THE 
MMOUS LABELS

•  AU, ARi FliRST 
QUALITY

Our Own Custom

SALE

FOR MEN OR PREPS

1.90
VoluM to U.99 

Mooy stylos to ehooM from

HUEE SAVIN8S ON THIS 
BROUP OF FINE SHOES, 

LOAFERS INOLUDED
Most hovo loothor solos omd. 
lumrioos costom footoros*

V oter 8 toriap  T oday

A  regularly scheduled 
uantlilv vbter-maldag ese- 
aton wUI be held from S to 8 
tonight. In the 'Town Clerk’s 
office to the Municipal Build- 
tag.

To be eligible, applicants 
must be 21 years of age, 
must have bean a resident of 
the state for the past year 
and most have resided in 
Manchester for the past six 
months.
. Naturalised dtisena must 
show proof o f dUsenship by 
presfinting a certificate from 
the United States Immigra
tion and Naturalization 
Service, or from the derk of 
the Conneotleut town in 
which he or She has been a 
voter, previously.

the oonoed which is open ooly 
to membera of tbs local group 
or to members o f sssodated 
groups with whom the Man
chester Oommunlty Oonoert As
sociation has ladptooal ar- 
isngements.

300,000 Counted 
In Times Square

(Contimied from Page One)
night. Italians threw crockery 
from windows. And reddents of 
Buenos Aires tossed tons of 
ticker tape and old calendars 
from windows.

President Johnson waltzed out 
the old year at one of four pan- 
ties he attended in Austin, Tex. 
He returned to his ranch near 
Johnson City, Tex., less than an 
hour later.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
raised a toast at a Kremlin pa> 
' r and sent traditional New 

ear’s messages to world lead-
MS.

hi his note to Johnson be ex
pressed hope for progress In 
betteriiM. relations between the 
united States and the Soviet Un
ion “ for a more lasting world 
peace.”

Johnson answered, in part: 
“ The American people and their 
government h a v e  set the 
strengthening of pekce ite their 
"  Aest purpose in the year.”  

rope Paul VI began the new 
year with a mass in his private 
chapel. At noon he told a throng 
of 80,000 in St Peter’s Square 
the new year “ seems to Inspire 
serene wishes of peace and well
being fOT all.”

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s dau^ters, al
most unnoticed In the crow4 of 
75,000 football fans, saw Texas 
defeat Navy 28 fo 6 ta the C ot 
ton Bowl Wednesday.

Lynda Bird, 10, a sophomore 
at the university sat on the Navy 
aide of the field near the SOk-yard 
line.'She and her escort, an un- 
idmtified midshipman, re-> 
mained in their seats at half
time and miuiched hot dogs. De
spite her Navy escort she stood 
for Texas during the nune.

LUcy Baines, 16, had a seat 
near midfield on the Texas side, 
but police said she and her par
ty, im ch  they Identified only as 
Secret Service agents, were 
moved to a section on the same 
side of the stadium between the 
10-yard line and the north goal. 
However, newsmen were not 
able to find her.

Photographers were discour
aged fronv taking pictures of the 
girls. When cameramen edged 
near or turned long-range cam- 
«ras on Lynda Bird Johnson, Se
cret Service, agents scowled, 
and shook their heads, asking 
the idiotograi^ers to move on. 
One Associated Press photogra
pher succeeded in getting 
close-up picture, however, o f 
Miss Johnson and her e sco ^  

Security measures for the vis
it of the Johnson girls vfirt the 
strictest since the /how l was 
built 38 years agoX '

A Dallas ^Uceman, who 
asked not toroe identified, said 
the big stadium had been guard
ed closely all week on the pos- 
slbilil^ that President Johnson 

l^ t  attend the gamq. He said 
ree officers remained In the 

stadium all week and three po
lice cars patrolled the area.

At least 86 dstectives spent 
New, T caf’k live in the Cotton 
Bcrlrl and “ many, foany more 
were stationed throughout the 
stands during the game,”  he 
said.

He said the Police Depcut- 
ment received word a bomb 
would be planted In the stadium 
and "it took 14 hours to deter
mine there wasn’t a bopib.” 

During the first half police 
asked all persona leaving the 
gates of the stadium on the side 
where Lynda Bird sat to sign 
their names in a register. Tliis 
was not done on the side udiere 
poUce said Lucy Baines sat.

Coventry
OtiTOiis’ Role 
LW V Subject
The League of Women Votera. 

will meet at 8 .p.m. Jan. U  at 
the Booth-Dlmock Memorial Li
brary. “ Popular Oontrol of Gov
ernment”  will be the topic of 
discussion.

Anyone Interested hi oonUally 
invtted" to attend, eapeetally 
newcomers to town.

Officials remind residents 
that tile purpoee of- the LMgue 
of Women Voters as set forth In 
Us twlawB is “ To promote po- 
Uticu responslbUlty through In-

ieamis 
poUticid party.

Further tafonnatUn Ite 
secured by contacting its pre4' 
dent, Mrs. Arthur Smltii of 
Hemlock Point.

To Hear Physloist
The Coventry iSstorical So

ciety la InvHed to attend a 
meeting of the Manifleld Bla- 
torloal Society at 8 p.m. Jan. 
10 at the Mansfield 'Town HaU 
on Spring »U , RL 100 ta that 
town. Speaker will be Wesley 
Reed at North Woodstock.

Reed will talk on “Music from 
the Attic.”

Reed Is a physicist with the 
American Optical Co. and Is In
terested in old time musical in
struments, of which he has a 
remarkable collection. He will 
bring with him a number of 
these instruments and not only 
relate their musical history, but 
wffi play the instruments,

No MaUr
Rural mall boxes must have 

approaches complstely shoveled 
or dsared o f snow or the local 
rural carriers will bring mall 
back to the local post office un
delivered, Postmaster Herman 
F. LeDoyt cautions. ■

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Second Congregational Church 
Is planning an international pot- 
luck followed by a Chinese auc
tion at its meeting at 8 pjn. 
Jan. 18 at the Church Commun
ity House. Tbe committee In 
charge Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald B. Bdnfondson, Mr. an4̂  
Mrs. John WiUnauer, Mr. add 
Mrs. Maurice French, and 
Mrs. FlOyd Hayes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Storra.

The Rotary Club meeting will 
be tomorrow at 6:40 pm . at 
First Qon^gaticm al Church.

Tlie club la sponsoring the 
publie concert by violinist Ru- 
mnsff at 8:16 pm . Jan. 13 at 
the WtlUmantic State College 
Shafer Auditorium. Tickets are 
available from club members,

A t least 40 sbiident reserva
tions are needed In order to 
have a bus travel to the basket
ball game tomorrow In Port
land when the Coventry High 
School's junior varsity and var
sity teams will play.

Tub registrars o f voters will 
have enrollment season from 
noon to ^  p.m. Jan. 10. First 
DUtxict jeglstrars will meet at 
the town clerk’s office and Sec
ond District registrars at the 
North Coventry firehouse. This 
will not be a voter malting ses
sion. The next voter-making 
session will be from 10 am . to 
noon on Jan. 18 at the town 
clerk’s office.

The Coventry RecreatUm 
Committee will sponsor pfo- 
grams from 9 a.m. to poOn on 
Saturday for boys of^Grades 4 
through 6 at the/ Robertson 
School and a ls o /a t  Coventry 
Grammar ScfioOI.

The First Congregational 
church choir will rehearse at 
7:30 p.-fo. today In the sanctu- 
ary^-'̂  The board of Christian 
^Education will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at Kingsbury House. 
The Men’s Club will have a 
Communion service and break
fast at 7:30 a.m. Sunday.

WEEKDAYS 7H10-9-A0 
SAT. 2:00-4:30-7H>0-9:80 
SUN. Continnoos 2 P.M.

M AN CH ESTER  PARKADE
QFEN WED., THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 FJA

Mancheeter Bvenlng Herald 
Coventry oorrespondiutt, F.
Pauline Ltttie, tetephone 
62SL
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AidverUeement—
Remsmber MatnaT P e g g y  

W o o d, at Buehnell January 
4th.

S—IwH I

B u r n s i d e

STANLEY WARNER

T A T E m̂w
IqteltiafclUiUS R

CU -H lT A T  /:2 0
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The 
Been Named

miMka. David Joka Jr., son o f David Joha and Ottvla
inckeroonBiooks, 82 Mountata S t, R ock rt^  1 2 * ^ 2 5
Dec. 24 at Manchester Memoriri H o ijlt^  Ma m r t « ia  
grandparents are Mr. and Mm.
m s paternal grandmother la Mrs. Angle M. Brooks, Tnonop- 
sonvlHa ,  ,  • • .

Belnhardt, Eric Arthur, son of FiederWt W m an
and Alice Corsair ^Inhardt nO ^
was born Dec. 23 I t^ la n c h ^ r  
maternal grandparents are Mr,
Providence, R. 1- His
Mrs. Frederick W. Reinhardt a
brother; Frederick W. HI, 2% ; ^  Maters, Susan, A,
and Kirsten, 1 ^ . ,  * • • •

Staimons. James Kenneth, scm of l^ haM  J ^  iad
Joan Frocher Simmons.
Dec. 17 at Downers Grove HospttaL His matetnal (TfoM-
mother te Mra Marjorie n o
paternal grantoarents are Mr. and Mrs. Jbto S im m ^ J M  
School S t His paternal great-grandfather ia Joha BtaiP 
mons 27M Bluefield Dr. ̂  , ,  ,  ,  ,

Diana, Leonard Michael, eon of Mario W. and 
Ranleri Diana, 120* S Main S t He was born Dec. M at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU iM te i^  ign n dp^  
ents ard^Mr. and Mrs. Bmldlo Ranleri, 11 M c l^  S t HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ChrlstqphST T* m- 
phere, 66 Clinton St.

TOnskt Joseph Michael, son of George X  a ^
LeDuc Tonskl, 18 Wedgewood Dr. He was bora Dec. M  
at Manchester Memorial HospttaL Hie metenial 
mother U Mrs. Arthur LeDuc, 61 Edmund S t HU pa^r- 
w i grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph TonSkl,,S0o Tol
land 'Ipke. • • • • •

Patton, Colleen Ann, daughter o f Benjamin and Rita 
Carson Patton, 61% Stiver S t, Middletqvra. She was 
bom  Dec. 19 at Middlesex Memorial HospttaL Her mater
nal grandmother U Mrs. Charles Carson, 78 Benton S t 
Her paternal grandfather U Benjamin W. Patten, Middle- 
town. Her maternal great-grandmother U Mrs. Johanna 
Tbmasaltis, 52 WeUs S t She has a brother, Benjamin 
Franklin n , l .  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  , - -

Mnldowney, Sean Michael, son of James W. and Kath
leen Henry Muldowney, 48 Linden S t He was bom  Dec. 
24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Henry, Andover. HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 'W. P. Muldowney, 
Concord, N. H. • • • • •

Sweeney, Elaine MarUe and M lo h ^  Bae, twin daugh
ters of Gerald M. and Charlene Schiebel Sweeney, 81 Htil- 
Blde Dr., South Windsor. They were bom  Dec. 2d at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Their maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. FrancU Schiebel, 25 Hamlin S t Their 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Sweeney, 
Bast Hartford. Their maternal great-grandMPente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schiebel, 45 S t John S t Their pater-, 
nal great-gn^dmothers are Mrs. A  StanUh, Plantsvllle, and 
Mrs. M. J. Sweeney. Hartford. /

• • • • •
W est Tracy Lyn, daughter of Philip Terry and Bkrliara 

<5wen W est Hemlock Dr., Vernon. She was bom  Dec. 37 
at, Mancherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John B. Owen, Strafford, Pa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Joseph K. W est 
West Springfield, Mass. She has a brother. Kevin Michael, 2. 

• • • • ..v
Anderson, LUa Marie, daugditer o f John R. Sr. and Ann 

Marie Walsh Anderson, 11 Gerald Dr., Vernon. She was 
bom Dec. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother U M m  Bernard F. Waph, South Wind
sor. Her paternal gl^dparents are Mr. iuid M ». Walter 
A. Anderson, 20 Avondale Rd. She haa a brother, John
Richard Jr„ 21 mbnths., /

Bolapd,̂  David Clinton, son o f Bernard and Ruth Shele- 
vltz BoUind, 49 Winter St. He was bom Dec. 27 at Man- 
chMter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grapdtnother U 
Mta. Helen Dutton, East Hartford. HU patenud grandpar- 

 ̂ ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boland, 49 \Vinter S t He has 
two brothers, Thomas, 3, and Kenneth, 1; and a sister, 
Patricia Ann, 2.

M -X  ■

NOiMnnHC
C A TC H

; 1

HOT PISH 
SANDWICH 259

No4on8fill«t,toppi6d 
with Burgir C h ^  own 

tpacial tartar sauca. 
Tiyonal

.■ f f- •> vft r

M A N G H E Sl'E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . C O N N . T H U R SD A Y . JA N U A R Y  2 ,1 9 6 4

Wingtip Landing 
Injures None

BOSTON (AP) — A Oonvair 
880 Jat, carrying 71 persons and 
crippled by a coUaiUad landing 
gear, skidded on a sanded nm- 
way, spun around and came to 
rest on a wlngtip Wednesday 
night I

None of the 63 passengers and 
sight crewmen was Injured. A

Trans World Alrltass spokes
man said damags to ths idaM 
was minor.

Snow and sleet had fallen in
termittently during the day and 
vUlbtilty was poor as pilot Bur
gess Murdock of Chicago pre- 
pared to land at Logan Interna
tional Airport On the last leg of 
a flight from Denver.

TWA said the ship’s right 
landing gear collapsed when the 
plane touched down). The plane 
tilted over on Its right wing, 
causing a wing tank to rapture 
and tpaw 3,000 gallons of fuel

over the runway. There .was jw  
fire.

The plane had made stope at 
Chicago and New Tcric.

OPEN FIO OOOKINO .
FRIENDSWOOD, Tex. (AP) 

— “ I am the cook," smllea J. 
Roger May, fig preserver here 
whoee plant will preserve 000,- 
000 to TOfO.OOO pounds of Oga 
thU year. HU method U open 
cooking In copper or aluminum 
kettles that hold 800 pounds of 
figs, plus eight gallons of wa
ter and the sugar.

Big Hike Noted 
In Idle Claims

Ctalnw for unemployineRt 
oompenaafion filed in Mancbee- 
tor last week jumped by 28 per 
cent over thoee for the week
ending Dec. 21.

A  total o f 1,179 penmui drew 
chedoB here last wedt, a sharp 
rise o f 269 over the prevloua 
week. <

The kicressed daime were

noted all over the etnte, and' 
w en attributed to fUatocT 1 
efto eiiutdawna,ilay atts In the 
oonstfUction''indlMetry, and out
backs at Some

I latter reasof|l alone aooount- 
_ at T l new local

dalmsS 
Statewide, Mancheeter rank

ed thirteenth in total olelma 
filed. Laat wedt it had beSh In 
fifteenth spot.

First was Bridgeport with 
6,234; followed by New Haven 
with 4,960; Watertxity, 4,848; 
and Hartford, 3,896.
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DIPT S tO I^
PINE STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER f

M i n

C 'v
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Tremendous Savings 
in Every Department
Out Go Odds and Ends to Make Room for New 

Mdse ..A ll W ay Below King’s Usual tow  Prices
....... uu... ...,1b-.. . ..

taiSVa SiLVBl LANE, EAST HARTFORD

_________“ALL MEATS FRE9H CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGEPr

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED, 9^; T H U R lM . 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6— (CLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY!

PORK LOINS
(CCMBO)

CONSISTS^OF: 2 ROASTS 
and CENTER CHOPS

I " !

- JUST 12 BOYS'

WASHABLE
GABARDINE

PARKAS

REG. 10.97

JUST 50 
ORIGINALLY 

2.57-3.57 
LADIES'

conoN
bRESSES

Sizes 12-18

JUST 24 "

TODDLERS'
VELVET
SUITS

REG. 3.97-4.97

GAS LINE 
ANTI- 

FREEZE

JUST 14 BOYS' 
EAST LAND

WOOL
MELTONS

$ 1 2

JUST 18 BOYS'

CORDUROY
COATS

Button Front

* i o

JUST 31

Misses'
PERTS

$ 2

REG. 15.97
'  X  V

REG. 12.97
REG. 3.97-4.97

JUST 128 
Originolly 2.57

UDIES'
conoN
BLOUSES

JUST 30 
Originally 3.57 

M IS ^ ' 
RUGBY 
STYLE

SHIRTS

* 1

JUST 24
Originally 2.57

LADIES'
MISSES'

SLACKS

$ 1

S-M-L Sizes 10-16 Sizes 32-38 .

JUST 24 
GIRLS'

CHUBBY
SLACKS

$ 2

. JUST 14 
GIRLS'

CORDUROY
SLACKS

* 1

JUST 7 
GIRLS'

conoN
DRESSES

$ 1

REG. 4.97
■ k

REG. 2.57 REG. 3.97

BAHERY 
BOOSTER 

~ CABLE
4.6-12 Volt Cara > 

8 Feet

Q T c

MEN’S

tu r tle
NECK

SHIRTS

HARDWOOD

STOOL 
RUSH SEAT'

$ 1

w # -
lU S.

-lAi
REG. 1.97^

.

REG. 1.39
Furniture D ept'

JUST 25 
MISSES' 
conoN

CASUAL
DRESSES

REG. 4.97

JUST 10

ODD OGG
By IDEAL

REG. 9.97

JUST 7 
GIRLS'

STRETCH
SLACKS

REG. 3.97

POST FORMED 
Plostle LomiiiatG

COUNTER
TOPS

Lin. F t

Dtg. 4.00 Uit.Ft. ^
Lumber Dept |B

ARMOUR'S STAR

LIVERWURST
OR

BOLOGNA
9UR BEST lea n

CUBE
STEAK

EXTRA TENDER!

SAVE 40e 
to 50c LB.

BY THE PIECE

FRESHLY GROUND, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG 9
10 lbs.

TENDER, LEAN, BONELESS

STEW
BEEF

10 Lbs. or More 43e

L O O K  W H A T  *1 W ILL BUY!
•  PIGS FEET 5 lbs.
•  MEATY LAMB STEW 5 lbs.
•  BEEF KIDNEYS 5 lbs.

V a l u f

SPLIT BROILERS

2 W H O L E  f . 4 9
BIRDS X

Compare O ur Low Everyday 
Discount Prices!

See the biggest .̂ Nid fresliast display of Western Steer Beef, Pork, Poid-! 
try and Previsioiis in this port of Connecticut! WE GUARANTEE TO  { 

;SAVE YOU MONEY and GIVE YOU FINE 9UALITY IN DOING SOI

PRICES EFFECTIVE thru SATURDAY
sra BBSIAVS TBC BICVHT TP U ia r  qVANTSnr



H4W fotm
Fi^wn Yo u r  ̂ /
Neighijor’ s Kitchen

■ * DOBIS BEIAINO > <̂ Ugrl>t m d fluffy. Mix and elft
.  ______________  a a H- Km Iv Ivi^  TVAnr<4A«* STwl

i n w a B S T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,  THtJBiiSDAT, j 'a i t̂ t a i^ x  19W

• • O n e *  y o u  h a v «  m a d e  e o u r  
■ w w n  a p p le  p ie ,”  a a y  M n .  
'W a l t e r  K U i i a t r l c k  o f  R t  S ^ B o l-  
{ l o B ,  “ y o u r  f a m i ly  w i l l  in s W i  t h a t  
* y i> a  l e i  M e I t  o f t ^ ”  S h e  h a s  a ls o  
I b d u M  a  r e c ip e  f o r  S o f t  S u g a r  
f O o o k ie e . w h ic h ,  s h e  s a y s ,  ' l i l t  
't h e  s p o t  f o r  s o h p o l lu n c h e s ,  a f 

t e r  s c h o o l n iu n a u n g ,  a n d  s n a c k s  
a a y t im a  o f  t h e  d a y  O r  e v e n in g .”  

S o u r  C r e a m  A p p le  P i e '
1 c u p  s o u r  c r e a m  
S  t a b le s p o o n s  f lo u r  

s u g a r
t e a s p o o n  S a l t  

1 t s a s im o a  v a n i l l a
i  «nrt  c u p s  t a r t  a p p le s  d ic e d  

%  c u p  b r o w n  s u g a r  - 
c u p  f lo u r

44 c u p  b u t t e r  ,
R o n  o u t  p a s t r y  f o e f a  n in e - in c h  

p i s  s h e n , f lu t e  t h e  e d g e s  a n d  
s e t  a s id e .  B e a t  t o g e t h e r  s o u r  
e r e a m , f lo u r ,  s u g a r ,  s a l t ,  v a n i l l a  

' a n d  e K .  S U r  i n  a p p le s .  M ix  w e l l  
l a n d  p t e M  i n  p ie  s h e l l .  B a k e  in  
400 d e g r e e  o v e n  f o r  25 m in u t e s .

c o m b in e  b r o w n  s u g a r ,  f lo u r  
a n d  b u t t e r .  S p r in ld e  t h i s  m ix 
t u r e  o n -  t o p  o f  p ie  a n d  b a k e  
a n  a d d t t lo p a l 20 m in u t e s .

n A s p i a  I s  g o o d  s e r v e d  w a r m  
. a r  s o ld .

IC t n .  n i ^ t r i c k  h a s  g iv e n  a  
'.v e o ip e  o f  h e r  o w n  “ B u t a n t  P i e  

j  O r o s t  IQ x , ”  w h k *  s h e  a a y s  
<14 t e  m a k e s  u p  w e e k s  i n  a d v a n c e  
, a n d  u s e s  a a  n e e d e d . S h e  ^ o r e e  
' i t  i n  a  c o v e r e d  c o n t a in e r  in  t h e  
j^ .ia f M g e a r t o r .
i  Ib s S M i t  P i e  O n iB t  M ix
: 1 p o u n d  p u r e  le n d
' •  c q p a  a ll- p u r p Q M  f lo u r
■f s^sfra-

tnlflnisinrsi salt 
f salt into bowl.
i'Pot in knd until mixture is the 
I aianaistency of com meal or 
IJknidl peas. Store In cool place, 
f Tin Mlowtng measurements 
l^lbr .'Udng ttw pastry mix wei^. 
rinoluAed v^th the recipe: For an 
.̂''aigW-iDcU pte, cm  and onê ; 

] quaiiter cups of mix with cm  to 
V4wb tahleepoom water for a sin

gle cniat pie ahek, and two cups 
af »«*« wM) two to three table- 

{ SIHXni water for a two-cnist
a  n in s - k ic h  p ie ,  c m  a n d  

T a m  t a d f ^ o u p a  m ix  w i t h  t w o  t o
■ M w m  t a b le a p o o m  w a it e r  f o r  a  
t  a t o ^ i  c i n i i t ,  a n d  t w o  a n d  c n e -  
i l m l C  e u p a  o f  m h c  w i d i  t h r e e  t o  
t  f lo u r  t o b le q p o o n a  w a t e r  f o r  a  
i ' « w o - c n a d  p la .  
r  S o f t  S u g a r  O o o ld e s  
P  %  e u p  b u t t e r  o r  m a r g a r im  
; 1% aiqn mgar 
f S  e g g s
, 1 teaspoon vanilla

e q p a  s if lt o d  e n r M ie d  f lo u r  
14  t s a a p o c n  s a l t  
>'■ .44 t s a a p o c n  b a k in g  p o w d e r  
f .  44 t s a a p o c n  b a k in g  a o d p  
r l  c u f  d a d r y  s o u r  c r e a m  

C h in a im o n  —  s u g a r  
> C h a g in  b u t t e r  t o  c o n s is t e n c y  
♦ B f i t e ly x * m | l s e ;  a d d  s u g a r  g r a d «  
;  a n k y ,  w h i l e  c o n t in u in g  t o
■ e r e a m . A d d  e g g a  c m  a t  a  t im a ,  
'  h e a t in g  w a S  a f t e r  e a c h  a d d l*  
f  l l a i L  A d f t v a a d l l a .  B e a t  u n t f l

flour, salt, baking powder and 
baking soda. Add to creamed 
mixture alternately with,, sour 
cream, beginning and ending 
with dry ingredienta.

For U»ree-lnch cookies, drop 
by heaping teaspoons on well- 
greased cookie sheets,' well 
apart. . With spatuU, flatten into 
circles about two inches in 
diameter. For super-size, five- 
inch cookies, use one-quarter 
cup measure of batter for each 
cookie; flatten into circles 
about four-inchea in diameter.' 
Sprii^le with cinnaihon-sUgar. 
Bake in hot oven. 400 degrees, 
10 to 12 minutes. Makes about 
SO three-inch or 18' five-inch 
cookies.

For chocolate sugar cookies, 
add two squares (two oimces) 
of unsweetened chocolate, melt
ed and cooled, to creamed mix
ture. CJontlnue as above.

For raisin sugar cookies, add 
one Clip seedless raisins to 
creamed mixture. Continue as 
above.

Mrs. Kilpatrick was bom in 
Manohastar, a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taft, 
and* has Uved in this area sR 
her Vfe. She is directly related 
to, the family of former Preal- 
dent Taft and Senator Toft.

Rer hutoand ia a native of 
K«wtnu:gb, N. Y., and has work
ed a/t Pratt and Whitney, divi- 
shxi of United Aircraft Coup., 
Baat<Hartf<wd, for 23 years.

The . obiii^ has two daugh- 
tera, Mail;' OMSld Shim of New
ington and Mrs. Clayton Grover 
of BoMon. '

Mifa. KUpaMoka hobbies am 
lohkig, rafkiiahing oU funat 

tnra<aml nitebig fa o ^  plants.

T ilto n

TPC Suggests 
Shifting Road 
At Town Hub
Three 'members of Bolton 

Grange attended a meeting of 
the town planning commiteion 
recently to discuss the road lay
out at the green on Bolton 
Center Rd.

The Grange has entered a na
tional contfst witk .a two-year 
project to beautify the green. 
TTie TPC’a interest ia In traf
fic circulation around tha''.area.

In a latter to the ' Grange 
dated Dec. 5 ther'TPC stated 
that ‘Tor soma time members 
of Ihe planning commission 
have been concerned about the 
conditions at the. center"—the 
"dangerous traffic situation” 
and tha lack of puking facili
ties.

Bolton Center Rd. curVee 
ai(^up1y In front of the Congre- 
ektional Church, creating possi
bly hazardous traffic conditions 
dn Sundays and when oars are 
discharging and p ic l^ g  up kin
dergarten pupils. .^Tbe .kinder
garten is located In the* base
ment of the church.

ford W. Mastey oo his piupevty 
on Hebron Rd. , ■

. Zoning PMUtta
Zoning permits iaaued during 

December went to the U and R 
Housing. Oorp. lor a flve-room 
ranch . w ^  attached' one-car 
gataKf bn Colonial. Rd., to 
Bbward Andrews tor lebiuldlng 
a porch <m a house on L ^ w ood  
Dr.

Briefs
'Mrs. Polly ComoIU, school 

nurse, reminds parents of chil
dren in-Gradea fi and 6 that to
morrow is tha last toy to send 
in moaby for the dratal pro- 
fnxa.

B orn eo, community couples 
club, v$ l have a potluck Satur-. 
toy  at 6:30 ^m. at the Com* 
munity Hall. Hosts are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 3, Roaer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rothwell and Mr. and Mra 
Paul Brown. Anyone who ties 
not been contacted should call 
one Of ike hostesses to find out 
what to bring. New couples are 
welcome.'

The ,selecttnen will meet to
day at 7 pjn. in the town ofllces.

MaiMbester -rEvanlng HSraM 
Bolton correspondent. CtomewMI 
Yonag, telephirae fl48-iMl.;

(Heield sbeto
M RS. W A L T E R  KILPATRKSCU

iv'latento)

James Hassett, cllalrman of 
the tP C , said that other people 
have 'toiced coneem' about the 
poor road layout. One poasi- 
bQlty discussed by the commis
sion was to bring Bolton Cen
ter Rd. straight out'to Hebron 
Rd:,! thereby eliminating the 
curve and incidently changing 
the shape of the green.'

In other business at the TPC 
meeting, a preliminary sub- 
'division plan waa filed by CRf-

NEW NUMBERS GAME 
BOCA RATON,'Flld (AP) — 

.This resoj-t town 'on Florida’s 
(‘Gold C e ^ ”  has added to the 
trand ' fof .'tnechanization such
as direct' dialing o f telepb(mea 
and zip codes for mall—by,us
ing a nvunberlng system for Its 
traffic lights. ^

Each light la numbered so 
that visitors, particularly motor
ists, need only instructions to 
turn right at, say; Light No. 11, 
without any reference to street 
names or landmarks. Tlie inno
vation was suggMted by the lo
ci^ C2iambcr of Commerce and 
haa been approved by both po
lice arid Midway agencies.

Parade Leaves . 
ScentofRoses

FASADBNA, OUU. (AP)—Ike 
aeent of rosea lingered over 
Paosdena today from Uto mu- 
Uons of blossoms that gUdw 
fIMts In tbs annual New Y ew s 
Jl^y Tournament of Roses Pa-

. •■The flower-bedecKid floato, 
'Btotohing bands and horses In 
gloaming tnmlngs draw mora 
than 1.6 mUlIon persons to the 
city. ^

Former President and Mrs. 
Dwight D. BlsenMdwer were in 
the lead in a. gleaming white 
convertible, Se was grand 
shal ond it special guest at the, 
Rosa ^ w l  tootbaU game aftei> 
inard.

Tamperatures soarad into tha 
M’s under sunny sklss.

Special guests Included Lt. 
Col. John H. Glenn Jr. 0"^ W* 
family, Cklef Justice Earl War
ren and Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield uf Moiit 
tana.  ̂ „

Just before parade time, a 
cordon of 80 Shrine horsemen 
surrounded Eisenhower's bar. 
^Hirnament bfficlaia said It waa 
at ^  request of the ;flecret 
Service. As the parade'began, 
the horsemen fell back Into poel- 
tlon behind the car. . -

0
r F L O W E R s " !

IForErary Oeeealeel
ParfcHiH- I 

Joyet How«r ShoR I
SOI Main St, Maache a fr  I 

Next to Haitferd •.

LNattonal Book ■  
S49-0TI1—S49^14« , ■

3 ROOMS OF
rURNITURL WITH

REFR IG ERATOR  OR TV

s
PENTtAND

THE FLORIST
"Everything In Flowers” 

Centrally Located At 
24 BIRCH STREET 
64S-4444 _  64S-6247 

Open 8:30-5:30 
Open Thursday N l^to tIU f  
PaiUng Across the Stnet 

For 100 C a rs ...

266
S io .  d o w n
3 YRS TO F’AY

HARTFORD URANCH
4 3 45 A l . LYN  5T,

O P t N i V t P T N IC, H r TIL <>

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N EY...K EEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS
;®' •>

i^ A L E  S - 
; j A N U A r

lOM̂  lo w 
Magic Value 

prices slashed 
for thisf» m.

GRANTS-OWN
lUXURY

GNANTIIAID*

; FOR

Cosmefics
IT’S

- Uggetfs
At Th« Parlcade 
MANCHESTER

a Our every-dsy low pi^lMliow cut even k r j^ t  ^
• A ll fine first quality.'., from famoua mills ’ 
a 186-coimt combed cotfam, bleached flnowywMIe 
a Identical to famoua nationally-advertiaed brands 
a InbOTatoiy-teated for wealr, Jiraahability ; ‘ ,
a fitted  dieets Sanforized, dOitidzed both

•T J ,.

7 2 x 1 0 8 "  Ftat 
o r  E la s t ic iz e d  - 

T w in F it t s d Salel.Y
R E G U LA R LY

tlxIOS”  Fief or Elostldsed Deubis Kitsd, 
42x38" Parcels Pillow Cdses, REOUIARIY

FSnXAY <H6LT

LEMON
CHIFFON

CAKE
69c

maarrofi*!f  ̂
bak« shops

WHY SUFFER
WE INSTALL

MHillNUM 
eOMB. NORS

AND

WNDOWS
An Wintaw 

T h n i Y o a  T e e  C a n  . 
Wu C tif 'mmS C o m f< M rta b la

O B D K N O W

HOME
L..

f lA O B '
fh '

Grants-own brand

GRANT MAID* 
BATH TOWELS

Sale 57'
REGULARLY 79c

Exduaive ‘Splendor’  & ‘Fern Roae* 
penal print cotton terry. Fantaatic 
at this price. 22x44*. Abaorbent. 
HoinI Towel__ 49c Wash CieHi— 29c

**-'■*.

/-2-3
PILLOW SALE
Fortrel* Polyestw  fiberfill ra* 
aists matting, moths, mildew. 
Cotton raver. 2Kz27* cut aiaa.
Cootweiadiort Kapok fill. -Tastel 

cut dge.
Foam*iUl (urethane); 

cover. 18x24* cut dzii^
. . W

r*

\

CranU-emVhmdeSiOKt C R IST * 

C H E S IIU  B I D S P R U M

Sole 3.94t. :

r a n
mlMM
aoSmt'
uraMms
GOAtARfm

iiirMAGG

V ' . REOULARL)r4.99
M odem  afatpe, myipn-aoetate-cottoa,, 
a h n ^  Or tiyig edge, tone-on-fide, 
totton -rayon .'M arine waahable, little 
lint or shedding. Double or twin size.

Solids and 
Stripes. Sole 48'

REGULARLY 89c
Popular famritea. Cotton teizy oo- 
ordinatea to mix'hr match. fTerrifiol 
Hand Tm m L-J39c Wodi CIoHl,,.20c

G ranh-ew fItiihiM

GIUINTJÎ  sns
s-pe. .0^"
r a y o n .  T w o
S - p e . M a t A T i
ton choniUe. WEOUIARLYX99 ,
eovMS,top.

________ '**• >

N O  M O N ir  D O W N ...80M V 8 
OKNdlllHnOMY

W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

NONING PARKAIM
mAiieHesTEt

O V E R  2 0 0  STO RE S 
IN N E W  E N G L A N D

. ■ , ' Y •
• • T -•

.V^'4y;;P

.-.iy-An.'
The,future belongs to those who prepare fdr it ’ l i  . 
and one sure way to secure your financial ftitura 
is through regular sa.vings. Getting the savings Habit 
is easy when you have a SBM Savings A cco iw . Erary 
dollar you save is a pajrment on your future. 
your SBM Savings Account today.

Y O U R
S A V IN G S ,

EARN

:  CM RREN T 
^^ANNUAL 

, - G l V I D W

/
. f

!i,

\
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Qolumbia.

Hockey Game 
SetSjKurday
The WUlimantio hockey team, 

Jiaa many Columbia men 
as'members, will play its first 
gams pn the new rinft at Ger-1 
man'c pond,on Backet ShopRd.,. 
Saturday at 2 p.m. The oppos
ing team is from Colcbeqter and 
both teams are members of the 
Southeasterii Ainatmir Hockey 
League.

The team plays 10 months 
the year although-the roster 
often changes With new mem
bers replacing those who can
not play the whole season. Dur
ing, part of the year, atudenti) 
from the University of Connecti
cut play as often aa ponible in 
order t6 get In the practice tlma , 
There la no rink at the ilnlver-1 
slty, although that situation will 
be remedied by next ;̂ ear.

'There will be a practice game 
tonight at 8 p.m. at Loomis 
School in Windtor. Titere la an 
outdoor rink there with arti
ficial ice.

Dick Brown of Storra is the 
team’s manager and Jerry Dun- 

! nack of Columbia ia Captain. 
Other members of tha teohi read 
like a brother act In show b ^ -  
ness. They are: Leonard opd 
Alex German, Ronnie and Jamto 
Cobb, , William, David and 
Thonuis Card, Emil -Sadlon, 
Scott Dunnack, all of Colum- 

'bia; Delton and William. Dun- 
ack, Leslie BUIings, all of And
over.; Raymond Cotto, Ronnie 
Gtogras of Mansfield; Ray Oun- 
nadc, Willimantlc, Rusa Jan- 
neke, Storrs and..Roger Noel, 
H ut Hartford.

Last year, the team often 
played the Worcester, Mass., 
team and did all their practic
ing in that city as, there were 
no facilities here. They also have 
often played the Coast Guard 
Academy team. Jerry DuimacK 
la starting a. Junior leagus for 
boys not over .18 which will be 
known as the 'Columbia Junior 
Hockey Club. Those interested 
may call Dunnack.

Pomona Meets
Tha Maiichoster Orange will 

be hoot to the -Central Po
mona Grangs SatuiTday at Yeo- 
mato Hall at 8 p.m. Frank 
Ruff, master of the Hlilatown 
Orange, will presMe. Mra. Ken- 
n«th Porter of Hebron, ia the 
lecturer and the program will 
dBÊ l with legislaiUcn. Harold 
Evans of Columbia ia ttw golA- 
keeper.

Adder Up
■If you’re planning to go to 

Yaomana Hall Jan. 7. better 
bring itiong that well-known 
ourg tor arukke biite because the 
plaM will be crawling — with 
snadeea. You might even get 
to see Cleopatra’s sop — or 
•bsriething Uke M.

Seriously, the "snehe feat” is 
being' plained to entortain Boy. 
.Sonut Troops 62 and 162 of C<h 
kunbia and 'Proop 38 of WilH- 
manUc. Ronald. Rommel, super
intendent of animal core at the 
Unlveralty of Oonnectiout, and 
'Allan Squirea undergraduate in 
raology at the tinlveraity, will 
apeak on “enakes, aa Found In

.Rock^^fellers Get 
C  o n  g ratulations

in June, atood mi>re than two 
hours in jhs deceiving Tine, 
greeting vintors Who hid lined 
up in- snow and a -.mixture of 
sleet and freaalng rato.

fifth 4chUd for Mrs. Rockefsller. 
She has four by her first, bus- 
band, Dr, James Murphv, whom 

, she divorced last'April. 'The dld- 
j eat is 12 and the youngest 3. She■lecL anu iroBsina , vm, la bmu 0 , 011c .

' Mrs. Rockefeller laughed de-1 and the governor were married 
lightedly when 6-year-Old Rich- ■ last May 1. 
ard ,Sh<;r of Albany told her: Rockefeller and hit first wife,

‘Happy New Years and I hope Mary Tot'Jiuntor Clark, were dl-
I vdreed In March 196S. They 

... Mrs. Rockefellar; slim In »  had five children, four of wram 
whether he'gray beige suit, beamed'as her j married.

husband held 2-year-old Michael ! Rockefeller said Wednesday 
Labanovi'ski, who had been car- he had no Intention of making 
ried through the line by his fa- a nationwide television and ra
ther, Sylvester LabanoWskl. bf dlo appearance to discuss his di- 
Troy. voree and remarriage.

‘ ‘It feels good to hold a toby,”  Replying to a reporter's ques- 
Rockefeiler said. ' tlon, he denied a Washington

The expected baby will bp the t Poet story that he would make

ICnatigasS’IwMB Page Gae)
totmeed oan^date for the nom' 
inatlon. ‘ However, Sen. Barry iyrou have a '̂nlce baby.” 
Goldwateir of Aritona says he'H 
announcs Friday 
will seek it.

Rockefeller and his wife re
ceived about .1,450 visitors at the 
annual open touse at the execu; 
tive' maiision''Wednesday.

The Rockefellers, who an
nounced Tueaday that Mrs.
Rockefeller Is expecting a baby I

such an -appearance later thiaj 
month. The newspaper quoted 
Rockefeller supporters as say-i 
ing the governor felt he had 
“ iMthing to lose and everything 
to gain” '-by taking the matter 
,directly to the people..

Had the Wrong Feel
NEW Y<kRK (AP)—Bkn Tun- 

nell. New York Giant scout, 
says he’s not surprised that the 
Green Bay Packers frit off ki 
performance this s e a s o n . ‘T 
started to wonder about them.” 
says Tunnell. “when one ot 
them asked me to feel his cooh- 

1 mrii# overcoat.”

TIR E D  K ID ]|ETE
ooT Toir Domfr KEtS «-toy m  SMl.Kcattc W  wilb .aaeri fetaiala. zCte SSfiM •! waste that aiav asssa saWax as 
Blthts. seaotr pasMSS. boraias, fcaefcsehe. lag samt, IT oat ri«a*ei< nmr Wc hark at aOr 4i«k ttsra. TODAY at Hwth MT rtmrmmv.

D EV E LO PIN G  
raid  P R I N Y M G .
ENLARGEMENTS

ARTHUR DRUfi

A kdl18108 w e
Mr. and Mrs. John Andislo^r 

of 210 Spruce St. celebrated 
their SOtfi wedding anniversary 
ye8t,erday. .'rhey were guests of 
honor at,a family party at the 
home of their son arid daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R a^ on d  
Andisto of 14 Otis St. •

'The couple were married Jan.

5 0  y e a r s

1, 1914, in Manchester* and have 
lived, here all their married life, 
Besides their son, they have two ' 
grandsons, Richard and James. 
Ahdisio. I

Before his retirement, Andisio 
was owner and operator of the 
West Side Package Store. (Her
ald photo by Pinto)

lb .)|
if U*s m fashion k’s ai

G M I L I N G  S E R V I C E
M A I N  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

Pin Money 
Latest Arrivals

<3onne«Ucut. Tb*y wlM present 
slides and live o^bHA- ~ •

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreepondent,. Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

j

Vietnam Troops 
Seek Out Reds

Skating
Report

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—-Vietnamese marines and 
rangers combed thrCe provinces 
near Saigon today as the first 
major operation of the year 
against the Communist Viet 
<3ong got under way.

No big contact with the guer
rillas was reported.

An Air Force sergeant be
came the first ' 1964 U.S. 
casualty of the war when the 
pin of a phosphorous grenade 
he was carrying accidentally 
pulled but. He was admitted to 
the hospital ■with burns over 20 
per cent of: his body. His-condi
tion was described as serious. 
His name was not, made public.

A U;s. enllsjed, man was 
wounded 'fuesday ' when Viet 
Omg guerrillas fired mortar 
rounds into a rgnger encamp
ment west of Saigon.

■ No' public lee skating will be 
allowed today or tonight at any 
o f  the park .department main
tained. areas. All are covered 
with Ice and enow.

However,, coasting will be al
lowed daily from 8:30 to dark In 
Center Springs Park.

■ 5 Killed in Crash

Tim el^s Crepe 'Sheath
Right— The basic “ body”  style that’s «  
must for every junior. Has jewel neck, 
long sleeves, self belt, zipper back and 
is  lined. Sizes 7 to 15 in black, aqua, 
blue, mortar and pink.

BURTON, Tex. (AP) — A col- 
i lislon two miles west of Burton.
! in Washington (bounty, killed 
five persons shortly before mid^

I night New Year's Day. j
Hig'nway patrolmen srfid a car . 

occupied, by three Brenham j 
teen-agers attempted to pass in { 
a no-rassing'zone and collided! 
head-4n with an oncoming car. j 

; 'Oeap in one car.sf.ere Jose^ ! 
1 W.'Japkson, .Tr. SSf). and Joseph i 
j W. ^Rkson 72, both' of Lexing- j 
I ton, Tex. I

Killed in the second car were' 
Kenneth G. Wassermann. 17.1 
Roger Ranbermann, 17, and ‘ 

. David Lange. 16.I All were dead at the scene.

Harbinger of Spring, 
Polka Dots!
A top value dress frmn one of our top 
makers.^One piece dress with a two piece 
look, jewel neck, short sleeves, side but
ton detail and kick pleat, front. Misses’ 
sizes 10 to 18 in grsen or beige dots on 
white.

fWISS-
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MNOHESTER PUnUBL W inLE TURNPIKE WEST 
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Skippies Girdles
and

Formfit Bras

Good Figuring! Start the Year in Perfect Shape
With Formfit’s Exclusive

“Dress Shaper” BRA
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Events 
In World

MADRID, Spain (A D -T h e  
D.t. A ir  Force on Jen  ̂ •  will 
try to a record for nonstop 
flight by a  squadron of F104 jet 

itera.
ftlciala said the 4T«th 

Squadron will fly  7,600 miles 
from George A ir FV>rce Base, 
Calif., to the Strategic Air Com- 
inAnd base at Moron, near Se
villa, It  will be refueled' eil 
route by tanker planes.

H ie 476th will relieve a squad- 
that is being relumed tq the 

ited States.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

,TH BAT, Ont. (A P )—The 
first M  nuclear warheads for 
Canada’ib. Boiharc antiaircraft 
missiles hOYe arrived on station 
at North B ^ ,  180 miles north 
o f Toronto.

Another shipment of warheads 
Will be installed at the Bomarc 
base at La Macaza;^Que., 80 
miles north of Otta'wa\ . Canada 
also has agreed to store nuclear 
warheads for U.S. jet intercept
ors at Harmond Field, Nfld. aqd 
Goose Bay, Labrador.

Conservative Prime Minister 
John Diefenbaker's refusal to 
accept the warheads, which re
main imder U.S. control, was a 
factor In his government’s over
throw last year. Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson’s liberal gov
ernment agreed last summer to 
accept the warheads.

SAIGON, South Viet Nkm 
(AP)-—Delegates to. an all Viet 
Nam Buddhist congress agreed 
on the main outline for a plan 
to reunify South Viet Nam’s va
rious Buddhist sects.

A  new ruling body will be cre
ated called the Association of 
R eun ite  Buddhists of Viet 
Nam. The 16 main Buddhist 
aec^ in Viet Nam have been di
vided Into at least four national 
organisations.

OSLO, Norway (A P )—A dras
tic reorganization of local gov
ernment units has reduced Nor
way’s cities from 64 to 46 and 
Its rural communities from 680 
to 408.

The missing cities are now 
population centers in new, larg
er rural communities.

The reorganization, effective 
With the new year,- also gave 
the country its third city with 
more than 100,000 people. Larg
er boundaries brought Trond
heim to 106,200 population, third 
In size after Oslo (475,000) and 
Bergen (118,700).

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P )— 
Security police are investigating 
an attempt to bm-glarize the 
safe of the lawyer defending 

-a ir  force 'Col. Stlg Wenner- 
atroem charged with espionage 
fo r the Soviet Union.

H ie intruders reportedly en
tered the lawyer’s office, during 
the (Siristmas holidays and 
tried without success to open 
the safe, in which documents on 

• the Wermerstroem case were 
kept. '  ■

Wennerstroem was arrested 
last summer and police say he 
has admitted working for the 
Soviets during World War II. He 
is being held at Stockholm Po- 
^ c e  Headquarters. >

Television
6:00 ( 3) Big 3 Theater (in Dros-,«, 

re»s)
(30) Early Show (in progress) 
(18) IS the Public Interest 
( 8) News 
(22) Skiing 
(40) Checkmate 
(24) Discovery

6:10 ( 3), News. Sport's and Weath- 
ei--

6 IS (22) Club House 
6:30 ( 8) Hong Kong

(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkicy 
. (40) Adventures In Time 
(24) WhnO New 
(18) I,i(e ol Ri)ey 
I 3) Waller Cronkite 
(12) Newsbeat 

6:45 ( 201̂  Ron Cothran 
7:00 ( 3V Wyatt Earn 

(24) At Issue
(12-22-30-40) News, Sports and 
Weather
(10) Have Gun. Will Travel 
(20) Film

' (18) Subscription TV
7:15 (22) Kings of Golf 

'(30) Sports Camera 
7:30 (1O-22-.30) Temple Houston 

(24) Ecnnomlr Highlights 
(22) Schoo's Match Wits

(13) Movie 
( 3) Password 
( 8-30-40) Flintstoncs 

8:00 ( 8-30-40) Donna Reed 
( 3) Rawhide 
(24) Nation 110: Uganda 
(22) HI. Expedition 

8:30 (10-32-30) Or Kildare
( 8-20-40) My Three Sons 
(34) Perspectives 

9:00 I 3-13) Perry Mason'
( 8-30-40) Vlclor Borgs 
(IS) Subscription TV 

9:30 (10-22-30) Hazel
(24) Conversations 
(18) Subscription. ’TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) The Nurses
( 8-20-40) Edle Adams 
(24) WorlcTs Fair 
(10-23-30) Suspense ’Theater 

10:30 i  8) Lawbreaker 
(40) M .Squad 

,(20) ABC Special .
11:00 ( 3-6-13-20-30-40) News.

Sports and Weather 
11 ns (10) Tonight (C )

(40) Steve A'len 
■ ( 3) Movie 

11.20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (22-30) Tonight (C )

( 8) Movie

iGRANDl
W ff iT

REDEEM YOUR COU500
IS O  iK tr o  M im  S tom ps w W i purchos*
100  E xtra  M iw  Stam ps w ith  1ri>. o r  m or* Op” *** Hewn. ; . .
100  Extra W oo S tom px w ith  100  tit. O o ttk  **•*•**■  ^  Jufc*
100  Extra M iw  S tam ps w ith  0  m  o f  Frushpok ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S ^ tT r it s ^ b r a n d  SoHd Tu oo , 

SO E xtra  M uo S ta m m  w H h  th rra  7 -o x . ^
C o iiim ra  m ust b e  prusorituil w ith  purenaso

SW IFT’S PRiM IUM  PROTEN T IN M R

lorN

SEE SATU RD AY’S XV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U ST IN O

Radio
(.This UstlDg includes only those news broadcasta of 10 or 10 

mlnibte length. Some stations carry othe.r ahnrt newscasts).
tVDBC—1366 

6:U0 Long John Wade 
8;(X) Raynor Shlne.s 
1:05 Newt mim Off

wTm V—910 
6:UU Easy Ed Show 
6:20 News. Weather and Sports 
7:00 Eldward P. Morgan 
7:15 Ed Harrtgan 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
1:30 Sign Off

WTIC—1080
6:00 News Sports and Weather 
6:35 Old. Borrowed and- Blue 

,6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News
7:45 Congressional Report 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

ILOO News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WPOP-(-l410 
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughea 

12:00 Glranc
W INF—1230

6:00 News. Weather. Sports
6:30 Sho-wcase
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:60 Sports T im e
7:(K' N « * s  Showcase
7:38 Capitol Cloakroom
8:00 The World Tonight . -
8:16 Life Line
8:30 Showcase

9:05 Best of Broadway 
10:06 Showcase and News 
12:25 Sign Off _ _

MRS. DOESN’T  MISS 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (A P ) 

—While her husband was out 
deSr hunting near RoscominOn, 
Mich.,/' Mrs. Clifton Crlnlon 
■ brought down a deer right at 
home—with her automobile. The 
young doe ran from the bushes 
beside the road and rammed 
into the side of her car.

Notice

NO'HCE
ANNE CAMPBELL'S 

BEAUTY SALON
84S M A IN  STREET

Will Be Closed Until 
P urser Notice Due 

to Illness.

Blackface Issue 
Plagues Parade
PEDLADELFHIA. CAP). — 

Lgud«rx of the Mummers, civil 
rights gnaps and the .city seek 
today to resoive a eontaroTersy 
that tlircateDicd to Bare into a 
demoaatration before weather 
forced postponement until 
Saturday of the traditional New 
Tear’g Day parade up Broad 
Street.

Civil righU groups oppose use 
of blackface makeup ^  some 
Biarchera.

Despite the postponement, an 
. Informal group called the Sec- 
• ond Streeters marched briefly 

Wednesday and many wore 
blackface. There were no inci
dents and the Second Streeters 
aaid they would march again 
Saturday.

Sadie T. -M. Alexander, chair
man of the city’s Commission 
on Human Relatibns, asked fori 
a series of, meetings of officials 
of both sides to settle the dis
pute.

Magistrate Elias Myers, the 
parade director, banh^ use of 
blackface makeup this year, but 
rescinded the order after some 
Clubs protested.

The National Association for 
the Advancement ̂  of Colored 
people and the Congress of Ra
cial Equality then protested. 
The city said it would not award 
prizes to participants who wear 
blackface. ,.

CORE and the Committee for 
Freedom' Now threatened to, 
physically block the parade un-1 
lest blackface marchers are 
banned. 1

6 H.P.— 8SI9.50 
SVi H.P.—g254.S0

Give up all-winter back strain <—  get an Ariens 
SNO-THRO— Choice of 6 h.p. or3V4 h.p. models! 
Quickly and easily clear any snow, throw it up 
to 30' away in any direction through 240* re
volving Sno-Chute. Ifs^powerful and dependable. 
Reel mower and lawn vacuum attachments 
available for 6 h.p. tnodelt with ratchet drive. 
Come in soon for full detallsl

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
" :}8 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER 

Phone 64.3-79.')8

BONE INCHUCK ROAST
rON BRAISING

FLANKEN RIBS
BONBUSS

CHUCK FILLET
BOBBLBft

CROSS RIB ROAST
LEAN i

GROUND ROUND
BONELESS — BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
LEAN *  TENDER

CUBE STEAKS
REGULAR — LEAN

GROUND BEEF
BONELESS

BRISKET Mcu.a95
CHUCK _

CALIF. ROAST
BONELESS

CLUB STEAK
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

@BEiF
m p  iiAc ™ ______ ___

GRAND UNION
ALL NEAT FRANKS

----------- iC
lb. 5 9

S A V E CASH and BLUE STAMPS

GRAND UNION
SUCED BACON

. 5 9 '
COLONIAL — CANNED

TURKEY ROAST I ’A-H

M s r 45'tt"45'

HTGRADE - e . i P A r

COCKTAIL Franks
ARMOUR STAR — CANNED 2-a C O d Q

SPARE RIBS

NJoiiefi t-UUAL
FRESH BAKED DAILY

DEEP DISl

CHUCK GROUND 
STEWINGBEEF
R O W  W  VCHUCK STEAK
SHORT STEAK '  ' <RIB STEAKS
■ o n bLbssSUMP BOAST
tq^ rounD roast
T A S T T -R E 6 U L A R

RIB ROAST MCI )t.85
BONELESS *

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
BONELESS , _____

SHOULDER STEAK
BONELESS ^TOP SIRLOIN Steak
TOP

ROUND STEAK
O VD I R E A pr

RIB ROAST R e g u la r

.<ANCY — MEDIUM

IKTHITE SHRIMP.69*'
FRESH

SWORDFISH
STEAKS 69

WESSON A | ? l !

OATMEAL COOKIES35'
soN sa iN E -C O O K IE S  A A r

CHOCOLATE CHIP

OIAL
ANTISEPIIC

LAVORIS
2 9

GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE
4-ox.
bti.

DEPENDABLE!

50 Extra Blue Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OF 

DELUXE HOLIDAY .  .

FRUIT STOLLEN 89 '

GRAND UNION

FRENCH FRIES
Kat«lag.ee Cifaelda Cnt ^

C

GLEEN TOOTHPASTE
EXTRA LARGE K Z  " #  ^

TURE M .
1

I jt lio f

8-ox.
pkg. teio't

A L L  F L A V O R S

8 ̂  85'
JELL-O

4 ' ' ■ ■ '  36
OiAKnniTJina
SUMUTE M A W  AlAMfiE.JUICE tSSSm
M W U n  M A W  JUICE

Orange Deucht
SARA L tB

POUNDCAKE
■■amt UNMN
FLOUNDER DINNER

4
3
6

6-«z.

A-ez.

A-oz.

12-oe.
RkG

10-ea.

89
79
99
69
49

FANTAU. SHRIMP 1-A.

I* BABY FOOD ISM
c ■pestMiiiiw

UOYFOODtiM 6^ 89 '
IV MYMEATS 2 ”£t 4 9 '

HkhNeatBiBieis2*S3'39'
s CLArr'8

BUTFOODlkM 1 0 .9 3 '

CBAND U N IO N -m C E D  . . C A c

Amemcan Cheese jz- '^ 59
QU AU TT MAID -  O C C

Muenster Cheese »i«4
BORDEN'S -  R P e

CHEIHHUtSnCKS 1̂ 45 '̂
EDELWEISS-FRESH R A f *

Camenbert Cheese <̂*̂49'
MONTE CRISTO — IMPORTED .  i |  B f *

Port Du Saiut Cheese 49
EDAMCHEESE
FLORA DANICA IMPORTED .  A A f *

BLUE CHEESE lil̂ Ẑa'
O i-R>.
J j  cone

f rtWi sMi ith i BiilaSat. ir a  Ath. Waraj enn Ihe risht Ge S ilt gt'aNHiia

ChocouteSykup
HUNTfS

TOMATO SAUCE
PINBAPPLI

DOLE JUICE
MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE
8K IPPT .

PEANUTRUTTER
HBLtMAHN'S

MAYONNAISE

t-aa.
can
1- qt.

14- og. 
can

15- ea. 
Jon

,
2- ob.
t a

&

w
3 7 '
3 9 '
S9 ‘
6 9 '

12 Bank Hbldups 
A Record in Stat^

(Oontinaed from P a fe  One)

Inbage o f caah and drove o ff 
W adeb car.

Before leaving the manager’a 
home, tlio bandit left a time 
bomb containing a quantity of

* gunpowder, Mrs. Wade dlacon- 
nected the bomb aboiit 15 min- 
utea before it was set to ex
plode.

A ll Of the holdupa occurred at 
branch banks In small towns or 
in the Buburbs o f the larger 
cities.

One branch o f the South Nor
walk Savings Bank was held up 
twice by the same man— on 
M ay 6 and on July. 24. i 

An unshaven man wearing
' sun glasses walked Into, the 

b a ^  July 24, pointed a gun at 
ininager Cheater Doerum, and 
announced: "You know the rou 
tine. I  was here last time." He 
escaped with g3,670.

Roerum said the bandit was 
the some man who held up the 
bank In the first time and 
eecaped with |2,465.

Another bank that was held 
up twice was the Park Street 
branch o f the Mechanica Sav
ings Bank In Hartford.

A  holdup man got $1,800 at 
the bftnk Jan. 18 and anothot 
bandit got $720 dti Jan.. 22. A r 
reets were made in 'bote hold- 
u{>e.

The second largeat holdup oc
curred at a branch of the Sec
ond NaiUonal Bank in Hamden 
on Jime 14.

A  gunman, wearing overalls 
and dark glasses and using 
handkerchief to hide his face 
held up four employes and foui' 
custciraers and escaped with 
$35,000 in a shopping 

N o one was injured in any of 
the CoraieoUcut holdu{))S,'̂  but 
bandit terrorized a woman suc- 
tomer while holding up 
branch of the General Bank and

• TYust Oo. in New Haven Dec
1 1 .

Th e  bandit seized the 'wom-
'  an, held a revolver to her head, 

and shouted:,"This is a stickup. 
Don’t  do anything or I ’U kill 
her." He fled with $12,000.

Two, Waterbury men tyere ar
rested for this holdup. One o f 
the men, Gerald a Guerrera, 19, 
appeared at police headquarters 
with alxMt half o f the loot and 
eaiid he had been persuaded to 
Burremder by ,his mother. , ,  

Two other unsolved cases are 
the $2,900 holdup at the West 
Side bjiahch o f the Fairfield 
County Trust Co. In Stamford 
Nov. 18 and the $20,000 holdup 
at the Oakville branch of the 
Waterbury; Savings Bank in 
Watertown, Dec. 18.

One o f the bandits in the 
Watertown holdup was dressed 
as a woman. The second man 
wore A  stocking overJtil.8..face.

Ope branch bank'.w^ bcicl up 
by a 38-year-pld housewife, Mrs. 
Constance Pompano of New 
Haven. She took $1,700 from 
the Cheshire branch '  o f the 
Waterbury National Bank in 
Cheshire, Jan. 2, But .was ap
prehended on the street a few 
minutes inter. She later was 
given a suspended sentence and 
placed on probaltlon.

Other holdups that were solv
ed were the $5,000 holdup at the 
Northend branch of the First 
National Bank of Thompson- 

' ville on April 5; and. the $1,600 
holdup at the Warehouse Point 
branch of ■ the First National 
Bank of Windsor Locks on May 
23.

A  24-year-old Vernon man, 
EJdward R. Songailo, was given 
a 10-year prisi}n term for the 
Warehouse Point holdup add for 
two holdups in Kentucky.

The bank burglary occurred 
In Clinton on July 29 wliile the 
town was celebrating its 300th 
anniversary. Safecrackers es- 

• caped with more than $20,000 
from a branch of the Deep 
R iver Savings Bank.

Police authorities are re 
luctant to theorize about bank 
bandlts-rwho they are and why. 
apart from the obvious reason, 
they commit the crimes they do.

The reasons why branch 
banks are popular with holdup 
men are ftiore obvious. The 
branch banks are usually in 
small towns or suburbs. They 
are not apt to be crowded and 
the getaways are likely to be

A ll the bank holdups were In 
the jurisdiction o f the Federal 
Bureau o f Investigation. The 
unsolved cases are still under 
tiveatlgation, by the F'BI as well 
as by local state police.

Nationally th,e FB I'reports, 
there were 1,371 violations of 
the Federal Bank Robbery Stat- 

■ ute during the 1963 fiscal ywar 
thoit ended June TTils was an 
Increase o f 82 pbr cent over 
1960. The (vlolaUone include rob- 
b«riee, bnrglari(»8 and larceiUes 
but not embezzlements.

One resuKXi fo r the big In

crease, however, is that the fed
eral statute hao been bixiadencd 
to include sa'vingb end loan as
sociations not previously cov 
«red.

The number of convictions 
has also increased steadily over 
the yeaca In  1963 they totaled 
566. • N .

Because Of the large number 
o f holdupa In Connecticut this 
year. State Police Commission
er Leo J. Mulcshy recently or
dered all troops to review a pire- 
cautionary program set sev
eral years ago.

Under the program the state 
police advise bank peiim nel

about whist to do during a  hold
up.

The oommissioner w ill not 
dlscuaa the GeUOa o f thia pto- 
gram..'To do ao, he eald. wosild 
be to nullify Ue etfisettvenaaa.

-  , —  |'» -------

EX-RBD n  C AN AD A '
LONDON (A P ) A n a t^  Dol. 

Soviet intelligence oftl- 
defected to the West. 

hasNixiai' quietljr ddpped 'trom  
B r i t a ^ to  start a new life In 
Canada, official aourcee said to
day.

Dolnytsin sought 6uqrbnn at 
ths British missloR in Ottawa in 
1962. and for $8 montha was 
questioned by American and 
British agento.

According to British newspa
pers he gave the tip which un
masked two major q iles — ad- 
m i^ t y  Clerk William John Vas-

SiU, nerw serving M  years, and 
arold PhUhy, former Foretar 

Office man now living in Mm- 
cow.

Road Deaths 
To  Tbp 209

0 traoi Page-One)

Aaaodated PrSaa count showed 
that nearly MO traffic fatalities 
were reported during the SO- 
hour peitod defined by the coun- 
cU. '

The last time New  Tear'b fell 
on a Wednesday was in -1M7, 
v id  there were IM  traffic fatal
ities during the SlMiour period 
liw n  6 p.m. New Tehr’s Eve to 
mktaiight o f the holiday.

Tbare were $16 highway 
dsatha durifig last week's 4ft- 
iiour au ta m a s  holiday while 
M2 neieiniia died In traffic accl- 
d a ia  during the 1962-63 New 
^nax’M weekend holiday (rf four 
days.

The heavy snow and ice which 
(»ve red  wide areas in the South

and East mpde highway travel 
dangerous mit repoits indicated 
extra caution h ild  down both 
traffic volume and aeddahU th- 
many parta of tha qtorm belt. 
Biggest state totals w ert in oUit 
er sections of tbe countnf—Gfd- 
Ifornla, Michigijm and Wlscoib 
sin.

Ih e  holiday traffic death tofl 
immpared to a totaJ of 170 fatal
ities. reported In an Associated 
Press survey for -a nonbollday 
period of 48 hours, from 18:01 
.a.m. Tuesday, Deo.'* 10 to, 12:01 
a.ra. Thursday, Dee..l$,. , , b— ------

ASSUMES CXnlMAND
NAPLES, Italy (A P ) — U . 

Gen. Benjamin J. Webstajr 
the U.S. Air Force took cam* 
nfand today o l the North AtlafK 
Uc Treaty Organisation air 
forces in southern Europe.

He relieved Lt. Gen. Ralph 
P. Swdtord Jr.,, who wlU,be
come commandant ol the A ir 
U n iversity . at MaxweU A ir 
Force Baae, Ala.

Rec Organizing 
Class at Pool'

taring their child ahould con
tact the Recreation Depart
ment Office, 22 School Bt. A  
nominal fee for the lelnons 
may be paid when registering.

Registration ' begins - today 
lor the. second series o f swim
ming lessons o f the Winter 
season scheduled to start the 
week of Jan. 13 at the East 
Side swimming pool.

Beginners’ lessons for girls 
are scheduled on TMsdsys and 
Wednesdays at 6 p.m., with In
termediates set for 7 p.m.

Beginners' lessons for boys 
will be held on Thursdays at 
6 p.m. and Saturdays at 10 
a.m., with,/Intermediates sched
uled for 7 p.m. on Thursdays 
and 11 a.m. on Saturdaya, 
.Children must be "at. least 4 

feet 4. 'Each lesson will last 
for dqe-half hour. In charge of 
lessonsNfor girls w ill be Mies 
Pauline Emonda;. for boys, W il
liam Sachefek.

Parents Inwrested in regis-

Fiseher Chess Champ
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  Bobby 

Fischtf, 20-year-oId defending 
champion from Brooklyn, lwu» 
clinched the United S t a t e s  
Chess Champlonsliip.

FMsoher Is imdefeated and un. 
tied in 10 games, making it 
mathematically ImpoeslbU for 
anyone to overtake lUm.ln to
morrow night's final round.

Other leadens are Dr. An
thony Saidy of Puerto Rico with 
a record o f four wins and tMw 
losses and two draws. Pal BCn- 
)u> of New  'York. With three 
wins, two losses and four draws, 
a ^  Larry Evans o f New York, 
a former champion, with four 
wins, two losses and one draw .'

g o i n g
SK IIN G ?

, R E I^  A CAB 
For a wedkend or BB hniK 
asyouilikc.
Cim  mvBilable with aki 
radts attached.

(3

Pool DofigG PoiHkR
INOe

Phone M i- tS i l  
SIS M A IN  8TBEET

* >1
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GRAND M A m

2.94 MULTIPU 
VITAMmS
Ideal dietary supplamant whan 
faken onca a day

251 ilxe...2.21

B «y  ono# « o t  a n o th o r fo r  I f
Grand Brand Multipla Vitamins with Minerals 
250 Siza 2.97.,....... .

/

lira

e e o e e a o o o o a a a o a a o a a a a o e e • a o a e e e a e a *

Buy on#, vot onothor for H
Grand Brand Children's Chawabla Vitomlns 
with Minerals...250 Size 3.49.................... .

1 0 0 's 1 a 3 7

. 1 0 0 's 1 e 4 9

OBAND-WAY 
l i t  QUALITY
PiRCAliS
Am erican mode cotton par* 
co lo  shoots wovon w ith  180 
throodo porTnch fo r o ilk y  
sm oothnoss. SpocioHy «*n* 
tourod to f it  yoor b iidgot.

P i l lo w  COSO 42"x38**... 99c
D o tib lo  o l io  S r 'x lO S ”
f lo t $» f lt to d .,, , , . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  I .SS

CANNON PAtTIL 
l i t  QUALITY

MUSLINS
B oou tifu l cotton m uslin  
shoots from tho famous 
Cannon M i l ls  in  co lo rs  
to motch your bodroom 
dbcorl Chooso from p ink,

. yo llew , b luo, groon and.
orch id . F lt to d  shoots hove 

' b lo s t ic  co m o rs .

'72” xlN '»
l la t& fH M d

P il lo w  COSOS 4 2 "x3 6 ’ 
Doublo sis#  8 1 "x3 6 ”  
f lo t and f itto d ..............

1S''xllB>*
f i a t h t m i i

Boy onof fpoi oootlior for If
Grond Brand High Potency Vitaniins wjth 
Minerals.,.25&Siza 3.97......... . a e e e e e e e e a a a a a a e p a e e e 1 0 0 's 1 a 4 9

Boy ono/ vot onolhor for 1<
Grand Brand Vitamin Drops'with 6 Difforent ' m m m
Y itom ins.............................................. 50cc l e W #

OBAND-W AT Bpi
HEALTH A  BEAUTY A»S

QRANOmVAY BRANDS OOMDARE IN t lA L IT Y  TO 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRAIDS... AND THEY

C06TLES8I
oz. Isopropyl Alcohol ..'.jOd 

1 qt. Ambor Mouth Wash.... J4#
1 qt. Red Mouth Wash..... . . . l ip
250 Aspirin Toblots-5 gr.*...Md
100 Bufferod A sp ir in .........SSd
1000 Saccharin Tabiats'4(F S id
8 oz. Whito Potrolotum.......IS#
1 Pint Cost!Ip Shampoo..... ,Sld
1 Pint'MInsrol O il............SSd.
1 Pint Witch Hozol •etiSteewOft Sid*

2S Adult SuBQpsItorleis...... .St|
15 oz. Hair Spray .............. It# *
40 Sanitary Napkins; e e e e a a p a e o  O d

30 Doublo Edga Blodos..... lt d
1 lb. Epsom Salt............>.»8Sd
1 pt. Hydrogon Paroxida.....Sld^
1 pt»4^assa Wlnso.,..........,«SSd ^
1, pt. Egg Shampoo............. sfd
2 oz. Roll-Qn Doodoront.- 
10D A.P.C. Toblots..• eeeeeaaeG

*phistex

CANNOH amiOMiaa
BATH TOWELSw  ,

" H Perfeeti.ll-i.N
So lid , etrlped or Joequord both tow olo 
In e  w ldo vo rio ty  o l eo loro . E stro  eeft 

, and p luehy p llo  e ssu ros eupor ebsor- 
boncy.

TW O-PM S
BATH MAT

1 . 6 9
Cempan 1.98

Don’ t stop  down bn tho Itold, boro 
floor! Our boou tifu l cotton and rayon 
p llo  mots oro ju st moont to bo stoppod 
en l 4  pottom o, '10 co lo rs . With motch^ 
Ing seat covor.

rmia olass
TIER CURTAMS

1 . 7 9 -
MiteklRf ValaNee...lfd

Rufflod sty lo , in  w h ito , molen, go ld , 
p ink  and ehqmpogno. M u lt ico lo r ber- 
dor s ty le  fn red, m elon o r b lue , £**7 
core , drip  dry feb ric .

FIATHER-FILLED
B I D  B B .L O W S

3  0 . 3 . 4 9
Leree 21***27”  light ond 
flufiy el Howe ero woshoblo' 
ond odorlook. °

LOOPED RAYON 
A B I A B U O S

O  g o o  Compere- 
3 r x 3 4 " lG 9 T r  otl.99 
Nutmeg, reyol, groon, white. « 
pink, orongo, yellow A.purplo.
U"aAV Rugs... 2.8S 
Lid Covofs,.......,TSd

CHENILLE
B I D f M I B D f

NO ^WOWCemporo 
nB g W  4.99-5.99

Cotton & rayon ehonillo 
»roods, 3 stylos...8 colors. 
Iwin'end full size.

KIND SIZE EAFOK 
B I D B B L Q W f

2 w 3 . 3 9
Bouncy, rosillont plllewe 
ore also mildew pt^f. Blue 
end white ticking. 22"x29"

'  IISXAORYLIO 
M B f O P I M  B U U B U T f

d l  Compare
jig'-’x •* 7.*d

1tt-Uft weehoble, non- 
dllergenle blonkots with 

' nylon binding. Pink, oronge 
blue, equo, geld, red A 
brown.

DEOORATOR
T N R f l W B B M i W i

1:29
Cbrdono^etten er reyen 
■lllews In d dperkling eolort.

" i - -  ■ ■ -V ,  ' ,_

100% OdTTON TERRY 
B A T H t N n T S

, 1 . 4 9 1 ' . . ’.“ '“ '
Super size 36‘ 's66" both or 
beach shoote. Mode by.. * 
Pocific Mills. Booutiful 
prints

NYLON BOUND
W B I T H i  B L A N K iT f

A  ■ S W  Cemppre 
72"^0" A  fO  A, «t 4.11 ea.

90S reyen 10K AerllenG
BcrylUs Hl-Uftp
iwn-BtUrgBnlB. Plnltg 
tBtiBW, frBWIg WfBWlig roBe
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In g red iw its  F m * A  G rea t C ity

The Irony about certain terrible 
♦binga that have happened in the cHy 
of Dallas, the Immlta to Lyndon John
son and his wife in 1960, tjhe Insult to 
Adlal Stevenson this fall, the assassina
tion Nov. 22, and the almost Incessant 
aasodatlon of the namd of the city with 
•xtremlst right wing ‘‘phlianthropies’* 
has been that all this could happen In a  
city which was actually being led, aU 
the Ome, by a zealous aspiration to 
make Itself the finest city in all the 

world. ?,
Never has well-intentioned zeal been 

afflicted with such horrible by-products.
Since the November tragedy, there 

have been alternating moods from Dal
las itself. Some people there joined out
siders in believing that there must be 
something basically psychologically 
wrong with the mental and spiritual cli
mate of the Dallas civilization. More 
people there, and some outside, have^ 
been incapable of believing that Dallas, 
full of so much innocent good Intention, 
could ever have be«m guilty, of anything.

Meanwhile, the way Dallas has been 
run has been rather thoroughly de
scribed. It has been run by a  conscien
tious, benevolent, unofficial oligarchy of 
business men a'ho truly want their city 
to be the biggest, finest, most prosper- , 
ous, most cultural of cities.

It was still easy enough to hold these 
hemevolent business leaders blameless.

But, on New  Year’s Day in Dallas, 
there came,' from within this group It
self, that mixture of admission and rer 
solve which could be basic good news 
for the i^ty’B future.

One of the city’s biggest business 
leaders, Stanley Marcus, led the way 
with a public admission that “this com
munity has suffered from a spirit of 
‘absolutism’ in recent years.”

The absolutist, he said, is “the man 
who thinks that he alone possesses tVis- 
dom, patriotism ̂ and virtue.

“The rejection of this spirit of ‘abso
lutism’ and the acceptance and insis
tence by all citizens on’ toleration of dif
ferent points of view seem to us to be 
essential for the. future health of our 
community.”

Sudi ̂ public pronouncement indicates 
that the fine group of men vdio have 
been runntog modem Dallas have begun 
to come to the conclusion that 1t/£akec 
more than good intentions, fihe build
ings, big time football, sppfiaored cul
ture, and a religion of ̂ v i c  pride to 
build a really shining city. It reads as if 
there was beginning to be some appre
ciation of the vltel necessity of some
thing quite tmorganized, non-directed, 
Bon-channeled, even non-utilitarian— the 
ceaseless free ferment of varied tn- 
divlduallsms— to any great city.

W iflinsr Tfe B e  T am ed

Authorities in the new nation of 
Kenya have been astonished at the num
ber of people coming out of the jungles 
to claim the amnesty— and whatever 
else may be tn store-^-available to for
mer members of the terrorist Mau Mau 
organteations.

But close observation has solved the 
mystery. Large numbers of respectable, 
peace-loving villagers, who never in- , 
dulged in ritualistic violence in their 
lives, have been taking one day jour- 
aeya into the jungle, from which they 
emerge to register as former members of 
the Mau Mau organization.

There has developed a  great rivalry 
between some of these groups, as to 
Mdlldi can find the facilities for surren
dering and registering first. Out of this 
rivalry there may conceivably come the 
•n ly real violence in the Uvea of most of 
them.

Many of these people have an idea 
Hut, la  aiaditfen to  amneaty. they may 
ba f a v o ^  with grants of some of tha 
ta n a  land w Uch Britiah ownera may b «  
wiHnqirtahlng, now teat Kenya finally 
haa ita Independepce.

O r'there may aven be money grante 
to belp teeae supposed veterans of tea 
JOBgia w ar rteabUltate themselves.

A H  thiB Is being treated, in tee nejvo, 
LVuit ^rsre sometelrtg giibvel andd u -

Kenya. But actuaUy, moat o f us hava 
seen the same thing happen again and 
again, with tee meek moving in to share 
,p i« fruits of tee rewards to the bold, 
tee lasy cadging in on tee nest eggs of 
tee industrious, tee perpetually irreso- ' 
lute wUling enough to march behind any 
banner for which victory has already 
been won. All of ua, sooner or later. Can 
be caught trying to emerge from some 
fierce and heroic jungle, still looking 
fierce, but willing to be tamed. V

C red it A s  C red it  I s  D a e  ,

Just because Admiral Hyman O. 
Kickover is a pompous show-off who de
liberately creates his own publicity 
reputation by a deliberately labored in- 
.tellectual snobbishness is no reaison to 
deny him whatever credit ho deserves 
In connection with United States pio
neering In the nuclear Submarine field.

Neither is it any reason for giving 
him more credit than he deserves.

History can be terribly careless when 
it comes to the busines^ of assigning 
credit for great achiev^enta, and there 
are many discoverers/bf things and “fa
thers” of things w h^ were never actuaUy 
the first in theiT field/ Titles often go 
to those who khow beit how to e.\ploit 
the publicity" atmosphere of the time; 
once the |iCkle, careless public has 'fas
tened OQ'a hero, ho amount of carefully 
reasoned fact can unhorse him.

All this seems te have been in the 
mind of Congressman Charles S. Gub- 
ser. Republican qf California, .as he in
troduced in Cbngress a resolution 
which has now got as fa r aa the House 
Armed Servic<4 Committee, which haa 
asked thie Pentagon fo r a  report on its . 
historical justifications.

Congressman Gubser says he doesn’f  
want to take a thing away from Admiral 
Kickover an^ his accomplishment for 
his country in the nuclear submarine 
program.

He merely wants to give some credit, 
also, to the two men who really were 
the pioneers for the nuclear submarine.

Hie resolution wouM ’ express the 
gratitude-of the American people to Dr. 
Ross Gunn and Dr. Philip H. Abelson for 
their pioneer work on nuclear energy 
and nuclear propulsion while they were 
attached to the Naval Research Labora
tory from 1939 to 1946. , '

The resolution congratulates them for 
“their foresight, ingenuity, and out
standing work beginning before World  
W ar n  which contributed significantly 
to the develojDment of atomic power and 
which was the first work done in this 
field leading directly to the develop
ment of atomic propulsion systems for 
nuclear submarines and other naval 
vessels.”

In support of this resolution. Con
gressman Gubser has submitted material 
substantiated ^  records in the Nat-y' 
Department, and by various officers on 
duty in the N avy  during the period in 
question, including documentary proof 
that these two men were submitting 
plans for atomic powered submarines, 
capable of launching “rocketed atomic 
bombs,” well before the then Captain 
Rickover was, in 1946, selected to or
ganize a reactor section in the Bureau 
of Ships.

It  was, of course, under Admiral 
Kickover’s supervision that the first de
tailed blueprints and design for a nu
clear-powered submarine were devel
oped.

As for the pioneering work that was 
done, before him, by Dr. Gunn and Dr. 
Abelson, there le relatively little chance, 
considering the usual mood of Congress 
with one of its set heroes, that any offi
cial recognition of their relative contri
bution will get very far.

It would be refreshing— b̂ut not too 
likely from a personality which has not 
yet displayed respect for any mind which 
was not it# own— to have Admiral Rick
over himself endorse the intent o f the 
resolution.

O ne B ig  B ottleneck

A s every driver knows, one of the 
bottlenecks going east out of Meriden 
is the traffic light at the intersection of 
East Main St. and Maple Avenue.

The light Is necessary, of course. . If 
It were not there, the many residents 
of Maple Avenue and the complex 
streets leading from It would never be 
able to get onto Bast Main St. during 
the busy hours.

’There doesn’t seem to b e much that  ̂
can be done to ease the conge.stion ex
cept, perhaps, to install a permanent , 
green arrow allowing motorists .going 
east to make a right turn into the large 
shopping area, even when other east- 
bound traffic is stopped. This might 
require widening the road a bit but it 
would be worth it in facilitating the 
movement of at least part of the traffic.

The exit from Bee Street on to East 
Main St. is a difficult operation, espe
cially if a driver is headed past during 
the peak hours. Depending on a light 
to regulate the flow of traffic at the en
trance and exit to the W ilbur Cross 
Parkway tends to confuse rather than 
ease the problem during the rush hours.

East Maiii St. traffic during peak 
periods is not readily amenable to con
trol beyond what small measure of re- > 
lief a green arrow might give shoppers 
at the Maple Avenue Intersection. Aside 
from that, the only hope of relief lies 
in the construction of the new Route 

.,6A, wbich will siphon off most of the 
east-west through traffic! A ll It takes 
nerw is patience, ‘common sense, and 
courtesy to make the best o f a situation 
whiph can't bs readily cured. —  M SR I- 
D B N  lUDCORD.

■<'

H o n e  A g a in

And ao Paul Robeson has come home 
'to a  nation that salute's his greatness 
even while it deplores some o f his al
legiances. May he take new heart to 
ape tee d v U -  rights movemeqt^vKo^ 
ftqrpud on a  rqaid mors American ana 

promleing than the one he cboee.

•IMX,
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Breslin
This Is a Murder

X  T h o u g h t fo r  T oday
Sponsored by tee MancheS^ 

ter Council of Charchee

N E W  YORK, Jan. 1 —  The 
ice on the street was gi-ay and 
wet in the pale aftep.-.«on sun. 
ao you made 801% to wipe yotu' 
feet before going into the brick . 
house to see Mrs. Mary Milano 
yeeteirday aftemoon. An old 
gray-haired woman held the 
glass storm door open. They 
held the stonm door open for 
anybody who wanted to see 
M ary Milano in her living room 
in the Bronx yesterday. She 
told her family that she was 
through ci-ying because her hus
band had been murdered. Now, 
she said, she didn't care who 
came in.

She is dark-haited and 35. 
and she sat curled up in an easy 
chair - in the carpeted Hvlngr 
room. Somebody had thrown a 
gray tweed overcoeet on top of 
her. She hunched down so the 
coat would cover her shooildeio. 
The overcoat bothered you. The 
man who put a  knife six inches 
into the pit of her husband's 
stomach in a subway ti;ain on 
Tuesday night .was weeuring a  
gray tweed overcoat.

“ia.r’t it ironic,” she said, “he 
worked Christmas Day and he  
said w'e would all be together 
■for New  Year’s. He^ worked 
Chrietmas. Today he’s'oiff. And  
we are together, only I ’m sitting 
here and he’s in the mw-gue.”

She pulled a  hand out from  
under the gray tweed coat and 
ran It through her hair.

“This is his house,” she said. 
"H e went tq work for his fam
ily and his home. He wan proud 
of his home. He worked on tnis 
house. ‘Someday we’re going to 
own it without a mortgage’, he 
kept telling me. rie was proud 
of his home.-FTank, where are
you now?”'

A  girl in a plaid jumper ebood 
in the middle of the floor twist- _ _  
kig a  handkerchief in her hand, teing teat could have helped 

"That’s  the daughter,” a man ' were tee shoes on Jaffe’s feet.

done this. But who knows what 
you would do when you're 
stuck in a  motorman'S cab 
and here ia this guy kicking 
the' door and afcreaming curses 
at you and bringing 6ut e v «y  
|dt aplrit you have. Give me 
one shot at thia bum, a  lot of 
people w ill' say. Jnat let me 
have one shot at thia bum.

Frank MOand was one o f  
those people and he came out 
o f the cab and right away he 
knew he was in trouble. The 
guy's right hand went inside 
the gray tweed overcoat for 
the kiufe. Ifflano grabbed him.

“Go wnjr from me. Lemme 
go.” the gu j' started yelling. 
His hand kept fishing for the 
knife.

He got the knife out. It  had 
a  pearl handle and it flashed 
in the lights o f the subw ay car. 
‘ihe  minute the knife came out, 
two pe<^le jumped hi and tried 
to wrestle with this guy in the 
gray tweed coat.

“Lemme go." the guy yelled 
again. “Go way from me! 
Lemme go! Just* lemme go!”

He was cut. He was scream
ing that he wanted to be left 
alone, and all the time he was 
trying to take the knife in his 
band and sink i t ' into Frank  
Milano.

The people in the first car 
literted nmning-into the second 
eJt the train, Robert Jalfe. 
who la 2S. ir iu  sitting in the 
second car. 'Hie rnlnute he saw  
the people .niniUng. he got up 
and went intd tee first car. A t  
he came in. he 'saw the knife 
in tee guy'p hand and he saw  
people trying to hold the hand. 
Jalfa iftSTted to  look on the 
floor for something he could 
pick op  and hit the guy with, 
‘n iereyras nothing on the Soar. 
Only , gum Wrappers. The only

sriiere they book Frank Milaiio, 
picked up the phone and called 
his wife ila iy , who was irf bed 
in Uieir houM on Elsht 2z6tli 
Btreetf The man told her that 
she was a widow at 36.

"H e’s off today,” she kept

The Long l^ill
The holiday.s are behind us. 

Winter’s chill is settling In, and 
its ills have already crept into 
our homes. This is .the season 
of the long pult w ^ n  spring is 
far Ihway, and when the deter
mination just to ‘̂ e ep  on keep
ing on” is taxed to the limit.

saying yeaterday. “He's off and ~"For a time like this Isaiah 
we are together! Only he ia In wrote:

whispered. •■‘She’s 'l l .  H er name 
iaRoalyn.”

Roelyn watched a » her moth
er kept running a  hand through 
her hair. Then the girl walked 
out of the living room and stood 
in front of the glass stonn door 
and looked out at the gray ice 
on the etreet. She didn’t .know 
what eiae to do.

Nobody ^se in the house 
did. either. The older people sat 
at the dark walnut dining room 
table and looked at each other. 
The younger ones, the , sisters 
and brobhera-in-law, were stand
ing in the living room and look
ing at the -widow. Nobody spoke. 
Th«%  waa nothing anybody 
could say. There never ie when 
you ai-e dealing wdth a thing aa 
senselees as the death of F rank  
Miiano, who worked as a  mo- 
toraian on the IRT  subway un
til Ui* man in the gray tweed 
overcoat stuck the knife into 
Ins. stomach and killed Mbn 
Tuesday night.

The murder took place at a  
ktUe after 11 o’clock in the 
first car of a nine-car expreea 
train which Frank M>kteo was  
taking to New Lots Avenue in - 
Brooklyn. The guy who did it 
got mi the train at o4th Street.

He came into the first car 
and sat down on a seat opposite 
the motorman’S cab and right 
away, the people in the'car saw  
that he was loaded.-He bounced

and down on the seat in his 
gray tweed coat., and he sang 
and hiunmed. There was no 
particular time, " ^ e  guy was 
too fa r gone from wtiatever K. 
was teat waa in him, dope or 
wine, probably dope, to remem
ber music.

The doora closed and tee 
train started. When this hap
pened, the guy got up and 
atarted kicking the metal door 
of the motorman’S cab. He was  
wearing dark brown boots and 
he kept 'slamming his foot 

' against the door.
Frank Milano opened the 

door ahd looked out and aaid 
something. The gray tweed 
over'eoat stepped back and sat 
dowTt. The door closed. Then 
the gray tweed overcoat atart
ed bouncing again and then he 
rot up screaming. He began to 
kick the door again and he 
didn’t stop until the train 
came to a atop on the expreee 
track at 23rd Street Then the 
door to te* motorman’S cab 
opened and Frank Milano c«m e  
out. He was mad, and he was  
going to -take this fellow in 
the gray tweed coat and make 
sure he wouldn’t he kicking 
anv more doore..

Milano should not have left 
the cab. He should have k ^  
the door locked, and pulled tlie 
train into the 14th mreet atsi- 
tlon aind h W  a  whistle t a r  
help. Of eodrae, >nva

Belt the guy on the back of the 
head with a  shoe and it would 
have nieaht something. But 
Jaffe did not think o f his shoes. 
W ho would? So he tried to 
grab the guy. He got a hand 
on him. but now it was too 
late.

Whoevnf tela frilow  is. he is 
a  stTMig one. He ripped the. 
knife hand away from four 
people who were -trying to hold- 
it. and 'he took a  slash at M i
lano. The blade caught the 
motorman’S hand. Then the 
guy in the gray tweed over- 
c o ^  did it right. He came in 
low and straight ahead with 
the knife. It went in a  little bit 
under the belt on the left ride. 
He took it out with the same 
kind o f a motion because the 
knife left only a  neat pimcture 
wound on the outside.

Milano had tried to puH awav  
whim the knife went into his 
hand! And now. w h m  he felt it 
inride him, he smarted to run. 
He had to get awav from this 
knife.

“Lemme go.” tee gay kept 
aayi.-ig. He kept trying to get 
tha kmfe into Milano again.

When Jaffe and tee two oth
ers aaw Milano atart to run. 
they toriv oCf. too: Milano ran 
through tim doorway and got 

"into the second car. but he was 
falling apart uMode because the 
knife had done a terrihte joi> on 
hiim and he was starting to race 
through the second car -when he 
went down to end his Hfe on the 

, floor of an lA T  subway oar.
Jaffe grabbed tee door be

tween the first and aerond c an  
and slammed it rimt.
’ “WeTl keep him looked- in 

then  until aometiody gets a  
cop." he told U u  other two. 
They  pusliod the door shut, but 
,wh«n the guy in the overcoat 
‘got to it. , a ^  atarted screamkq; 
and waving hie kinfe and then 
pulU i^ on the door, they all IK  
go and ran through the car, 
past the body of tea dead Prank  
lUlanOu guy cam * into the 
car after them. He aieppcd over 
the motorman'S body. He didn't 
even notice it. He w as  loKcing 
at a  man who w as atanding 'jp 
on a  seat and holding a  aiK of 
ten foldmg trays in front o f him 
as a  jddeld. The snnn waa puU- 
^  tee emergasicy cord.

“Go ahead, p d  the emer- 
gency cord.” the guy with tfaa 
M f e  aatd. ‘« « q >  p rite i« I f *  

Than he juagped up on the 
. u d  wittt tli0 ta lf  
« r  a  windorv. H «  M l  to Uw  
traefca Sevan feet below, then 
ran to the 23rd BtraK piatfenn, 
climbed up and raced along it to 
a  qtairway. He waa gone ki a  
motlor of ocoonte.

Hy 11:30. a ftw  the police had 
ooBM and ware ntaithm to 
aoanh fhe briwha- hi e w a  tea

the ifiorgue and I  am hero.” Shq- 
k ^ t  sajTng It as if slis were 
trying to make herself under
stand it.
, It is, a murdei- like this, one 
of the hardest of all teinga to 
think about. There was no rea
son for it. The killer and the 
man he killed never saw ea<* 
other before in theii' Uvee.The 
tteng that makes it worse is 
that we have things kke. this 
happening all the time. An an- 
•ft-wr to it? Piret you have to 
learn how to even think about 
k.

‘T’m not thinking shout H,” 
Detective Jolm Machules was 
aayixig later in the day. “ I ’m  
just working on it. I  don’t know 
what I  can tell you. W e have 
-wkneeses and we are working 
w ^h  them. W hat else do you 
say?’!

He was standing ki the mid
dle of the floor in the 10th Pre
cinct Detectives room. There 
were 15 men, meet of them 
anoking and with their hate 
mxwi coats on. walking around 
tU a green-walled place on the 
second floor of an anden^ build
ing in tee middle of a  block on 
Went 20th StreK. The Milano 
murder ia Machulee’ case. In
side, in another room, four or 
five men sat around a  battered 
yeUqw wooden desk and looked 
at a  cutiip brown hat on- the 
desk ia fixmt of them. The kiUer 
wore it in the subway t r a i n -  
Tuesday night

“He had to be thin, the space 
he got through at the top of the 
window ia very small,” one of 
the men with hats on was oay- 
kig into the phone.

“ I  just saw the widow be
fore,” Moofaulee was toU.

He nodded. “How was sheT’* 
he asked.

“How could yqu be?”
“Uh huh,” he said.
"Do you see her on a thing 

Hce this?” he was ariced.
“No,” he said. “M y busmese 

isn't with her. My huisiness le 
-with the guy that IcilHed her 
husband.”

Today’s Birthdsya

Operatic Soprano Renata Te
baldi is 41. Popular Singer Jul
ius L a  Rosa is 34.

They' that wait upon the Lord 
slmll rene^ their strength: 

They shall mount up* with wings' 
as eagles;

They shall run, and not be 
weary;

They shall walk and not faint.” 
Isaiah 40:31
The climax of God’s empower

ing strength is not to be found 
in the ability of a man to soar 
above the valley of defeai, or 
in his capacity to dash through . 
troubles with the noncholajiee 
of a race horse on a  muddy 
track. The climax of God’s 
grace appears when a man plods 
through dreary days, and does 
not faint or desjtair because he 
waits upon God.

Rev. Theodore Bachelor 
Wapping Community Church

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Year* Ago

Mrt. John Carddllo of W ap- 
ping- gives birth to eon, John 
PhJup, at 3:26 a.m., first baby 
of now year bom at Manchee- 
t«r Memorial H-ospital.

The Herald reports 57 pairs, 
of ice skates have been donat
ed to Ite ihrive to establish free 
skates for use at Center 

-Springs Pond.
John J. -Andiaios given party 

at. Italian - American Club on 
occasion of their 25tl wedding 
anniversary.

Town spends $429,000 in fh-at 
three montha of its fiscal year, 
report riiowa.

10 Year* Ago
First baby of new year is 

an 8-pound 13-ounce daughter 
to 5^. and Mrs. 'williami L a 
voie of 74 Durant St., bom at 
2:4.6 a.m. \ '

General Manager Richard 
Martin renames Mrs. Julia 
Crawford. Mrs. Kathertne 
Bourn and John Jensen to jury 
committee.

Town and Alvah Russell 
swap land near Roaring Brook 
Reservoir in Glastonbury wlilch 
gives town six acres in water- 
rited.

Sheinw old on B rid ge
M AK E ONE EN T R Y  

WORK OVERTIM E  
By A LFR E D  SHEINWOLD  
When you cannot get to dum

my often enough to take sev
eral finesses, you may have to 
make one entry do the work of 
several. A  fine example was 
provided in the Global P a r " 
Hands, played all over the world 
a few montlis ago.

East Dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Deuce of Clubs. 
South would like to get to dum

my to lead spades and dia
monds a  few times. Unfortu- 
natKy, tee only entry to dum
my 1* tee ten of hearts. How 
does South make that entrY do 

, jhe work of two or three?
East begins by taking the 

king and ace of clubs. He then 
leads a low club, and South 
ruffa with a high trump, saving 
the three of hrarts as a way of 
getting to dummy later.

West drops the queen of clubs 
on tee third trick, thus making 
it clear that Blast has all the 
other missing high cards for his 
opening U d  of one notrump. 
Sooth knows that East holds tee 
king-queen of spades and the 
king of diamonds.

Poetpoae Trumps 
South cannot afford to draw  

trumps at once. After ruffing 
tee third club declarer riiould 
lead tec jack of spadM.

East wins with tee queen of 
qpados and leads a  t o u ^  club. 
South ruffs again with a  high 
trump and -leads th« teroq of 
trumpe to dummy’s ten. (I f  de
clarer wants to cash one or two 
high trumpe first,’ there is no 
objection.)

Having arrived iii dummy, de
clarer Icada tha ten of opadea 
teroucli SaoL. It Hast oorei^, 
Smite wtea and n t a  liack to tea 

lia. I f  Hate stoys a

Connecticut
Yankee^

By A.H.O*-

Not eo kmg ago, in ojto «<  our
nostalgic moods, we took an 
perlmental journey on a  ^ b l i c  
facility entitled The Now Haven 
Railroad. We wore o ^ r»t to g  
from more than nostalgia. W e  
also believe in comfort and oon- 
venlence, and we cliyc to the
naive and anachronistic theory
teat there are certain journeys 
which might be accompUshod by 
rail with more ease and less 
worrv than any other way.

TTiere were certain tninf« 
which impressed iis about oui 
little round trip on the N e v  
Haven. One was the unfollmf: 
courteev and friendliness and 
expertness of the personnel. 
This, considering some of the 
things the personnel had to trj- 
to explain to the traveling pub
lic, was a unique demonstration 
of Institutional morale surviv
ing some rather discouraging 
obstacles. W e thought the 
ple working for the New  H a
ven magnificent. .

It was also our good fortune 
to be oAsociated with runs 
which despite some special sea
sonal crush, were functioning in 
rather nice synchronization 
with the printed time table..

So It developed teat the New  
Haven took us whore we want
ed to go. In a YTodlctoble 
amount of time, and with 
courteous attention, _ which 
made the cheerful an<| ttought- 
ful beat of the accommodations 
offered, en route.

This was not inconsiderable, 
but It was the end of the pleas
antness.

The unpleasantness of  ̂tee 
journey haa been bouncing and 
clanking around in the bdek of 
our mind, with ua unable to get 
any kind of door closed on it. 
or flush it out of our mind, or 
see through any kind-of win
dow to somewhere beyond )t, 
ever since. But, being a loyal, 
though admittedly . occasional 
patrbn of the arke operated by 
the New Haven, we have kept 
discreetly quiet and would have 
kept on quiet, we suppose, had 
not somebody else said some of 
the things we wanted to say, in 
a way which cannot possibly 
give offense to the morale of 
the New  Haven, since the 
author of the observstipnii we 
might have made was. tn the 
New York Times the other day, 
one Buford W . T y le r ,  vice 
president in charge__of opera- . 
tions for the New  Haven.

One thing Mr. Tyler seemed 
to say was that those passen
gers who, after experience with 
some of the passenger cars now 
being operated by tee N ew  H a 
ven, thought they coulto’t be 
worse might have some further 
education In prospect, l.e., to the 
possibility that they ,*on get 
worse.

He olio talked about broken 
windows, which h f. confessed 
were being broken by  Yandalr 
throwing “in the high'est Income 
communities os well a *  tee low
est.” at a faster rate, than they 
could be repaired.

■Vice President Bufbrd, dis
cussing one detail In which our 
experience confirmed evert 
thing he aaU,. including Ite ful 
est ■ inference,' said that tryin 
to keep these old cars clea 
was a kind of futile exercis" 
since the cars are so deteriorat 

, ed that even when they ar 
cleaned they still look dirty.

Some of the cars we traveled 
In or through still looked dirty, 
and some of them, in fact, look
ed as If the futile business of 
trying to clean them had. not 
been attempted.

But it was a relief to know 
that a vice president of the 
New Haven-seemed to know ex
actly w'hat kind of cars are 
being run. He also seemed to 
know that passengers would be 
mildly interested in something 
better. And we suppose he real
ized the rood’s employes de
serve something better. Some
where between his apparent 
theory that he must publicize 
the worst in order to stir gov
ernments to the rescue and the 
wistful theory of naive outsid
ers that the way to draw sup
port of any kind to a railroad. 
Is to grlve one of Its cars a bath 
at least once a year, whether it 
nee^s It or not— somewhere be
tween these two extremes there 

. lies, we are afraid, the future 
of tee New  Haven.

Celt dealer 
Bote lidex vnlaenUe 

NOirni 
te 10 9 3

. V  10 4 2 
0  9 7 3

_______ te »  »  «  5
WEST EAST
0  3 4 2 O  K Q 6 3
S? I  6 V  9 7 3
0  10 3 4 4 2  O K S
O Q 1 0  2 O A K  1 4

SOUTH  
O  A  i  7 
9  A  K -Q I  3 
O A  Q J 
0 7 3

Wmt Sente Weri • ! « « «
1 BIT Double 2 0  P m
Fm s  4 ^  AS PsH

low spade, dummy ,holds tee 
lead tirith the ten.

Either way, declsirer needs. no 
further spade ploys. He con 
switch to a diamond, winning o  
fines-e with the queen in his 
own hofid. The mce of diamonds 
then happens to drop the king, 
and South Is safe.

Daily QiwsUoa
Partner opens with one no- 

tramp (14 to It  poibits), nnd the 
next pinyer pnsses. T cm bold: 
Spndes. A-J-7; Henrts. A-K-Q- 
J-t; Dinmands, A-Q-J; Ohibs, 7- 
>•

Wtant do you eny?
Answer: ted seven notrump. 

Too have 22 points, and part
ner has at least 16. The total is 
at least M  pointa, so that the op
ponents oon  ̂have only a  q u ^  
at moK. Ib e  grand slam should 
be a  breeze.

rr

For Shqlnwold’s M  - page 
booklet, “ A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send fiO cents .to 
Bridge Book, MWKbester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3314. Otfind Oentrml 
■tatem, New  York m  K T . . .

■ '3 *
Omp.

Today in History
By T H E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS

Today is Thursday, Jon. 2, 
the 2nd day of 1964. There are 
364 days left in the year. 
Today’s Hlgbllght in History
On this date in 1842, the first 

wire auspenaion bridge In the 
United States to be used for 
general traffic was opened over 
the SchuyMIl River at Fairmont. 
Pa.. .Charles' Eniot built the 368- - 
foot bridge at a cost of $35,000.

On This Date
In  1788, Georgia become the 

fourth state to ratify tho U.6. 
Constitution.

In 1863, tee Civil W a r battle 
of Mufreesboro was fought in 
Tennessee.

In 1935, B r i ^ n o  Richard 
Havptnlann went on trial at 
Flemington, N.J., f q r ih e  1932 
kidnap-murder of Cnarlss A . 
Lindbergh junior.

In 1942, tee Declaration of the 
United Nations w iu  s ig l i^  in 
Washington with oU 26 nations 
at w ar with oiie or more « f  the 
axis powers' pisdgtnr not to 
moke a separate armistice of 
peace.

In 1949, eleven Tale students 
were MBm  i t  flenttls, Wash., 
when sn airliner crashed during 
tokeoff.

Ten T e a n  Aig*
The United Statra invited 

Russia to provide details on 
how it wished to discuss Presi
dent Eiseiihower'a jknposels for 
on International atomic pqoL 

Five Tears A g e
The Soviet i Union annouheed 

tha kmnchtng o f a  eosntle redtot
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f id l f f  ONCE—SAVE TWICE...
-LOWEST PMCE!

SH O U .D II -  Well Trimmed

Smoked Batts
C L O V IID A L I - Cured

Sliced Bocon
RNAST SLICID \

Gmked Sakimi
S N IH Y ’S SK M L ISS

Frankffurts
LUNCHION M IA T

Colonial
P IN A S T  nr H O N O I  M A ID

PoHsh Rings
HONOR M A ID  LOAP

Pickle & Pii
HOltoR M A ID

Olive Loaf
HONOR M A ID

Pepper Loaf
HONOR #M^lD

Plain Loaf

59*
LB 49*

PKG 43*
IB 49*

12-OZ
PKG 59*

LB 69*
6-OZ
PKG 29*
PKG 29*

6-01 PKG 29< 
40Z PKG 29<

Sea Scallops
u  6 9 <

produce Spcdak!

FRESH -  WHOLE
Ready-te>Cook

2'/rTO,3 LBS 
plump, Tender; Meaty

Split - Quortered r Cut-up » 3 jc
LB

Leg q u a r t e r s  u 3 1* Breast q u a r t e r s  » 3 3 ‘

Roasting Chlck^s 
Barbecued Chickens

B I A D Y - T O - C O O K  
FRESH 3’/j TO 4H LBS

AVAILABLE 
AT MOST STORES

LB

LB

Fancy BHsket -  Front Cut

CORNED BEEF 49
STRAIGHT CUT « 79<

l a r g e  - SEEDLESS

4 » 3 9PINK or V/HITE

Cabbage
P L O R ID ^  ,

n e w  O R l i N

W I S T I R N

IB

U B
, CELLOS

Tomatoes
„ « S ! 5 .

CELLO
PKGS

IB

M H IIT S
: A » 0* l  Cake iach49c

!>̂ ' Roe«*0  Coke “"“r ““ 33c.
’ fra lt ' B rn an .'- . .HitoAF'JOc

G ro ce ry  Spectatm t
CotflpUlely New -  New, Fresher Flavor -.Smoolher Textvfe

Pineapple Juice "ou 3 »ns *1’°
SLICID  o r CRUSm D -  Held Fresh Flavor ,

Dole Pineapple 4 ‘cws 69<
PINAST — Tart, Testy. -  Brightens Any 'MaaJ , ,

Crapef ruit Sectiens 2 49<
R-C — Ralreshing, Flavorlul ' ' .

Breakfast Cocktail 46-OZ CAN 42<
Rich in Protein, Nourishment ’

Habitant Pea Soup 2 cms 25c
Chicknn Needin, Chicken Ricn, Minnetrenn

Habitcint Soup
PINAST — Pkinoppln, Peach, Rlackbnrry> Plum or

Apricot Preserves 3 »»
d fO C O LA T I ar VAN ILLA -  Snadt Faverile

Golden ClT0lll0 *coomis'* PKG 45<
Fully Nourishing -  Dogs iove Ir ' '

Vets' Deg feed 10 Î l89c
........  ..............  f M u t m n  f o o e f  ---------

LEMONADE
Hawaiian Punch *•<' .̂iiow

Maaroni 4  Chetse "hm 39c AsMrtsd Dmish 
Motto Mnnk DRnish' KG'69c Orange Delight 2 39c

lA um YSKem  
ghiek Up Mowf 

DRY
DETERGENT

PINAST

2  55 *
49-OZPKG A5c

BLEACH
PINAST

GAL C C  H G A L ^ ^  
jug 9 3 *  JUG Q0 Q W *

4 601
CANS

69c
Mim MUNK. ‘n?<?59c

't ffow to Sstye Mm  in *64 f

AMMONIA
PINAST - CLEAR OR SUpSY

39<

binty Moor* 49*
BOSM “ ssa f" ’JS'53«

WhMtiis
Qwktr OaU
3lHtSW64t ^^47«

’S£*41«
‘?̂ 43«

t l D L A R M .sywp
IttoMWfMCMal

’1S'29«

RLUi LARK 
SYtUP

16-OZ
JAR 27’

Prance 0  i l  C #
A  CANS

Karo 
Siwpwtti 

TenitMS 2 oSs 27« 
Upton 
V-8

ONION 
SOUP MIX

2-ENV
PKG

VointoMo
Jukn CocktoH

k k c i y t .
CAN e#J<

Str9ngheart£s2 17«
Ifm te l*  M ACARO N I 7̂  OL 0 7 .
I L i a T l  D IN N IR  A .  PKGS

Swanson 2 59< 
KImhox p»’«o 33* 
Cut’Rito »Am 2 (^49*

CLIP THIS
VALUABLE COUPON

ai^ COUPON

Doable Green Stamps Wednesday
A T  Y O U R  F J H S r  N A T I O N A L  S U P E R  M A R K E T S  "

HAiriro»pj»wntY:
I . .. . i i « i . . i w . a h e >iiii»i*ib**MwtaOsir

J '- g»«Aie A*

_ GBKBN STAMPS 
with thn puKhnie of $S.OO or mere 

AN D  THIS COUPON
IIDIlMAIrt AT «Ol» H«S1 NATKX-AI SU <MA*Sn

Cwmon Vc-nd Thru Saturday, January 4,1944
iwin ONI to AN ad« t cuitomw 

CICAMTTiS. Ill* S lOIACCO WIMW WOM gAMT 0111*

Deaths
B o ca a rrfs ri,

William ntwi|,,7T, aC 'itk ip »»
N.D., a  dhrpBtbr ef .Nwtlnrain  
Alriinee aisd w id e^ lrae w n  In 
poUtleal and yeteraite afinira, 
died wiidneadaF d M  a  h a g  
Ulnesa. \

M EXICO c a r r  (A F )-r4 tee ih  
Walker, U ,  a  uStman t i  lCaaS> 
co’a movie industry and a  vet
eran of, the leglttanata eago. 
radio and ' televieton, , died 
Wednesday, appargnUy 'bC n 
heart attack.

JACKSON, Mich. ( A F ) - j .  K .
Walsh, 76, editor of tee Kalama- 
a*o (Mich.) Garatte 0 »m  1912 
to 1960, died Wednesday. H *  
waa a  past presidaet w  flto ..... 
Michigan Associated Proie Ei|l- y  ^  
torial Associaticn .and a  mem> 
bar of tee American Society. qC 
Newspaper Editors and tha Niip 
tional Press Glitb. He was born 
In Melbourne, Auatralia, and 
came to tea United fltates to 
I960.

ASH EVILLE, N.C. <AF)—
James M. Rogers, H , odltor of 
the Ashevffle Ttanaa, died oa  
Wednesday. He had auffered 
from leukemia tor tour yean . 
Rogers, editor of the Tbnee 
since December. 1961, served 
in several news c^paeitiea on 
the Times and tee AriieviU* 
Citlsen stoce 19M.

EVANSTON, HL (A P )-U o i ie l  
B. Moses Sr., M, vice prasldaiit 
ot Parade Magazine, a  Sunday 
newspaper supplement, from  
1947 until 1962, died Wednesday.

PALO  ALTO, Calif. (A P ) -A l -  
mon Edward. Roth, 77, who waa  
credited wite helping to estab- 
liah collective bargaining on San 
Francisco's once strife-tom wa
terfront, died Wednesday.

A ll Liquid
COLD W AT IR  

QTBTL 3 3 *

DITIROMT

LGE PKG 3 5 *

Vel
L IO U ID  D t r iR O M T

n-OZ BTL 37* 
Florient

HausohoM D«o4orls«

7-01 CAN 59*

CLIANSIR

2  14-OZCANS 3 1 <

PalmolivG
SOAP

3 KKJ IARS 31«
X  lATH IAU S l6

Dynamo
U Q U ID  D m R o m r

W-OZ ITL 49* 
Ajax

LIQUID CLIANIR
28-oz15-oz 7 0

BTL J T C “ B ff # l « l

BaggiGS
SANDWICH lA Q t ”  ̂

PKG OF 50 29*
Food Wrap Bagi «oof«4Je|

Action
DRY RLIACH

H-OZ PKG 3 9 <

rim t A  W«H ClMa«r

14-OZ PKG 29*
■OIANTCOFfUYnban

BM r4slty^eW 2 '2):£'41c

Cary's MA^Synip 'm*B9c
fn n t 'm  NAIft JACK 14-01I vary S ianca» mu* m wTC

',3

I tlw 1

CHiaCM“9g-THi-tlA
Tuna

UghtClMMk *1% to CAN 35cl
SdM Wkht

iDbttlk 4W4664N :37c]

i i suto’
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Maketrios Threatens Pacts, 
Turkish Reprisals Feared

(OoUnoed from Page One) <

Qreeee uid counter demands by 
the TurWah CJyprIot n>lnority for 
partition of the Island.

Greece and Turkey also were 
allowed to station garrisons on 
aie island end Britain was per
mitted to keep two large bases.

Dr. Fazll Kutchik, the Turkish 
Cypriot vice president, called 
Makaiibs’ first decision to tear 
up the treaties illegal because 
he had not concurred in it.

Turkish Cypriots fear termin
ation of the treaties would revive 
in lull force the old cry of un
ion with Greece.

In Athens, the new Greek 
caretaker government reserved 
comment on Makarios' state
ments.
' British troops continued to pa
trol the streets of Nicosia, , and 
for the fourth day there was no 
shooting in the city. There were 
unconfirmed reports of an ex
change of fire in the suburb of 
L«mba. Turkish Cypriots said 
they found the bodies of a Turk'- 
Ish priest and his 16-year-old son 
in their home.

About 700 British troops ar
rived In C^n is to bolster Brit
ain’s reinforced garrison.

Hie current fiareup in the old 
communal rivalry results from 
MtUcarios’ plan to amend the 
1960 constitution and end Turk
ish C^riot veto rights on legis
lation. Makarios contends the 
move 1s necessary to pass need
ed laws. Hie Turkish Cypriots 
say their rights guaranteed by 
the 1960 constitution art being 
weakened.

Andover
Fire Damages 

LakeG>ttage
. ANDOVER (A P )—-A woman 
who had gone to a neighbor’s 
bouse to get matches so she 
eould light papers in her fire
place returned this morning to 
find her house ablaze.

Mrs. Fred Edwards of E. Mid
dle ’Tpke., Manchester, was at 
her Lakeside Dr. cottage here 
readying it for rental when she 
discovered she was without 
matches.

Papers she had placed in the 
fireplace apparently Ignited by 
hot coal -left from a fire yes
terday.

When the papers ignited Mrs. 
lEdwards was in Mrs. Barbara 
Thompson’s house to borrow 
matches to light the papers in 
the firepl;ice.

Returning to her own cottage 
she saw the living room ablaze 
and returned to the Thompson 
house to call the fire depart
ment

Andovw firemen extinguished 
the blaze. Hebron and Colum
bia firemen were called, but 
were not needed.

The ll\j|ig room of the cot
tage was substantially damaged 
and water damage to the ^ t  of 
the building was considerable. 
There was no immediate esti
mate of damage.

Fire officials at the scene 
said had the fire gotten a few 
more moments start the house 
would have been totally de
stroyed.

HEALTH (APSULES
by Michsel A. Petti, MJ).
IP -'CCPTAIN PILLS OR 

MEPICINES UPSET VOUR 
STOMACH, WHAT CAM 'A5U PO

-1 0  Prevent  th is  ?

Nikita Sends 
L B J  Message

(Continued from Page One)

Obituary

IF VOU TAKE THE P ILLS 
RIGHT AFTER EATING, THE 
MEPICATION IS MUCH LESS 

APT TO UPSET 
TOUR STOMACH.

Huilh Capuilai firai halpiul inloniutiM. 
. It li netintandMi to b « of »  oiHnattk Mhir*.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A  spokesman for Chief Rab
bi Nisslm, religious head of the 
Jews in Israel, says the rabbi 
Is prepared to extend greet
ings to Pope Paul on aiiy site 
which is identified as a Jewish 
holy place—one on Mt. Zion, 
for example.*. Groups of farm
ers stand along road near Paris 
and hand out New Year’s gifts 
of butter, sugar and cheese to 
passing motorists in public rel
ations gesture to drum up sup
port for the farmers.

Tour of South Africa by 
American Claremont - String 
Quartet (all are white musici
ans) has been canceled because 
South African government re
fused them visas . . Illinois 
police continue investigation in
to fatal New Year’s Eve shoot
ing of Tony Parllli, former 
UMversity of Illinois football 
star, who was killed when po
lice chief’s revolver fired ac
cidentally as he tried to break 
up a fight between Parllli and 
unidentified man arguing over

same document the Soviet lead
er was sending to other govern
ment heads.

The message as delivered by 
Dobrynin was In Russian. The 
State Department declined co'm- 

I ment pending an opportunity 
to translate and study It.

One- Informant reported he 
understood the Soviet govern
ment in ita note set forth gener
al principles which Moscow be
lieves ought to be universally 
accepted for settling territorial 
di.sputes by peaceful means.

U.S. Secretary of State Oean t Mrs 
Ru.sk and Sir Alec Douglas-.'" 
Home, who at the time was 
British foreign secretary, last 
fall gave Soviet Foreign Mlni- 
■ster Andrei A. Gromyko the 
Western view of how an East- 
West accommodation could best 
be fostered. In their frank dis
cussion, which ■fiovered many 
aspects of the world scene, they 
invited Gromyko to respond 
with the Soviet Union's ideas as 
to how such an understanding 
could be promoted.

The latest Soviet note looked 
as though it might be Moscow’s 
answer. Addres.sed, , a.s it was, 
to a large number of govern
ments around the world, the So
viet communiclation was 
believed to have suggested how 
nations of differing political 
philosphies could work together 
peacefully in tackling dangerous 
threats to good relations.

Mrs. Howard F. toafs
SOUTH WTNDSOR Mm. 

Bklna gtewart Jones, 67, of 27 
Davewell Rd., died yesteMay In 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
wife of Howard F. Jones.

Mm. Jones was bom March 
21, 1906, in Kingston,. Pa., and 
lived in South Windsor nine 
years. She was a member of the 
Wapping Community Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band include her mother. Mm. 
Minnie Steele Stewart of Erie, 
Pa.; a daughter, Mrs.-Chester 
F. Lach of South Windsor; a 
brother, W’illiam Stewarts of 

I New Milford, Pa.; five sisters, 
Russell Boulton of East

' Hartford, Mrs. Henry Steln- 
Uir.schner of .Kingston Pa., Mm. 
Paul Early of ^u th  Windsor, 
Mrs. Walter Schuler of Erie. Pa., 
and Mrs. David Howell of Chic
opee Falls, Mass., and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and WTiitnev Funeral 
Home, 318 Bum.side Ave., Ea.st 
Hartford. The Rev. Roy R. 
Hutcheon, pastor of Wapping 
Community Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be In Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9, and tomorrow from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rockville-Vernon

Coroner Finds 
Youth to Blame 

In Fatal Crash

Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. 
Center St, with a solemn h l^  
Mass of requiem at S t Jam a’ 
Church.' The R t  Rev. Msgr. Ed
ward J. Reardon was celebrant 
the Rev. John p. Regan waa 
deacon and the Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann waa subdeacon. Mm. 
Jane Maccarone waa organist 
and soloist Burial waa in S t 
Jama’ Cemetery with Father 
McCann reading the committal 
service.

Bearem were Paul 'Vaco, Jo
seph Lee, John Gaudino, Fred
erick Lea, Joseph Perretto and 
Joseph Levrio.

Anniversary Mau
A high month’s mind Ma.ss of 

requiem for the late President 
John P. Kennedy will be ob
served by the Bishop McMahcn 
General Assembly. Fourth De- 

.gree Knights of Columbus. 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at St. Law
rence O'Toole Church. 494 New 
Britain Ave.. Hartford.

All third and fourth degree 
members and their families and 
friends are invited to attend.

Morris B. Clark
Funeral servlca for Morris 

B. Clark, 77, of 286 Cdbper Hill 
St. were held this afternoon at 
the Ross Memorial Chapel of 
Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church, Hartford., Burial was 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart- 
ford^

He died Tuesday at Grace- 
New HAven Community Hos- 
pital.

He was boni in Hartford 
Dec. 18, 1886, and waa gradu
ated from Hartford Public 
High School in 1904. He spent 
several years in the Midwest, 
returning to Hartford in 1931. 
He waa employed by Olds ând 
Whipple, Inc., Hartford, urttll 
his retirement.

He is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Winchell 
of Mt. Carmel; a son, Frank 
M. Clark of Manchater, and 
seven grandchildren.

FTiends wishing may make 
memorial contributions to the 
Memorial Endowment Fund of 
Asylum Hill Church.

The James T. Pratt Funeral 
Home, 741 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, was in charge of 
arrangements.

Events 
In State
(OontlBtaed tram Pago One)

Silver Beach to Cedar Beach, 
reimburrament, $82,000, a n d  
Stamford $300,000.

Planning —  New London bcu>- 
rier $50,000; Apsonla • Derby 
$100,000; Black Rock Reservoir 
$150,000; Colebrook River R a -  
ervoir $230,000; Connectlout 
River below Hartford, $60,000; 
Hop Brook Reservoir $100,000; 
and Sucker Brook Rerarvoir, 
$90,000.

Surveys —  Coastal rivsrs. 
Conn., Mass., N.H., R.I., and 
Maine, $70,000; Connecticut 
river basin, $250,000, and Park 
River, Hartford Conn., $50,000.

Frank L. Lange
Prank Leo Lange. 72, of 47 

Deepwood Dr., died last night at 
MAnche.ster Memorial Hospital

A 16-year-oId W l l l l n g t o n  
youth, Alan R. Bama, has been 
declared responslljle for the, 
death of Ronald Newbury, 15, of after a short itlne.^. He made 
Stafford in a finding issued by. his home for many years with 
Tolland County Coroner Ber- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Penzel,
nard J. Ackerman.

Bama was the driver of a car 
involved in an accident on Nov. 
29 in Somers. Newbury was

who were good frtend.s.
Bom in Philadelphia, Pa., 

Jan. 16. 1891, he was a steel 
fabricator for the Standard

seriously injured when the car Stmctural Steel Co., Newington, 
failed to negotiate a curve, | He was a membe*" of the Shop- 

I struck a tree and overturned, 1 men’s Local No. 5S5. Hartford.
: throwing him from the car. H e ' He is survived by a sister.
died an hour and a half later at Mr.s. Harold Zimmerman of 

I Springfield General Hospital. Philadelphia,
; The coroner said Bama had A prayer service will be held 
admitted to state police that he! Saturday at 9 a.m. at the 
did not have a license, that he; Holmes Funeral Home. 409

Main St. Burial will be in St 
James' Cemetery.

football . . .  I had been drinking liquor and
New York fireman Joseph was traveling about 50 to 60 

Almon Is injured as 12-year-old miles an hour when the accl- j 
boy who likes fires trips lever ■ dent occurred. He said oncom- 
to firehouse overhead door by I ing headlights blinded him just 
mistake as hook and ladder before the crash.
tmck leaves station house . . .  - --------------------
Malaysian government is re- ASKS EXTRADITION
ported considering appeal to' ROME (A P )—Italy has asked 
Britain, Australia, and New the French governrnent to ex- 
Zealand fpr military personnel tradite former Congolese Col. 
to help butid up defenses on its Alphonse Pakassa in connection 
Borneo border with Indonesia, with the killing a fl3 Italian air- 

Ihreatened New York strike men in the Congo, the Italian 
against city’s subways luid Ministry of Justice said today, 
busses on New Year’s Day by Pakassa has been held in 
AFL-dO Transport Workers: Paris since Dec. 9 on a charge 
Union is averted at last second of carrying a false passport.
. . Sen. B a r r y  Ooldwater An Italian warrant charges
scneduled tomorrow to an- him with homicide in the mas- 
noiince his decision on entering sacre of 13 Italians, assigned to 
race for RepubUcan presiden-, the U.N. Congo force, in Novem- 
tial nomination. , ber 1961.,

Zany Crimes of 1963

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ruth ARIlett
FEAR OF STANDING ALONE

No doubt it’s nice to haye a 
man to lean on. But it’s tnore 
ImpMrtantf that a woman build 
up her own resources so that 
she need never fear being 
alone.

Many of the letters that come 
to me from women convince 
me that their greatest f a r  Is 
being completely on their own.

Young women with good Jobs 
are despondent because they 
can’t find husbands.

Married women are afraid 
they won’t be able to hold 
theirs.

Young divorcees, seem to feel 
the worst thing about divorce is 
being thrown on their own re
sources.

That, same- fear is expressed 
In letters from lonely widows 
who want to know how to meet 
a man who will offer them com
panionship and security.

And whera that fear exists, 
women seem to think there is 
only the one Mswer — a man 
to lean on.

There’s another a n s w e r  
though, and a much more de
pendable one.

That is for a woman tq build 
up her own timer reisourcAs so 
that she doesn’t live in d rad  
o( being alone, and for her to 
figure out some way in which 
she can be self-supporting

Until, she has accomplished 
those two things, there is no 
r a l  security for a woman, 
whether she has a husbemd or 
whether she doesn’t

A mniTiage may be broken 
by divorce or dentjti. The worn 
an wlQiout a busiaand can’t be 
sure that she will ever find one 
she can count on to put an end 
forever to her loneliness.

Real security a n  only come 
from the knowledge that you 
can count on yourself.

All rights reserved.
Hewspapw Enterprise Assn.

OU4 GOES DOWN 
HONOLULU (A £ ) — The

A ir Force said a 0124 a rgo
plane went down in the Pa- 
d flc  .tod^  abont 450 « d la  

a< Honolulu and there 
aartrlvon among the 

eight aboard. The cargo plane 
eo raate from Wake Island to 
BawaH alao eafftod the body 
e f  a V ary bbbb. The report 

, rltmadjid a eerta of eoataefaig 
eeiw: That the plaae lost eom- 
niiwlfiiiflnns then ran out of 

as# waa anaumed down; 
rm a tM  was aiiborae aad 

sr aaa miiea of HawaU;
W

By MEADER G. PATTINGTON<^tray cat for some milk. And,
on the second time for stealing 
a jar of olives, a thief in Wich
ita, Kan., was sent to jail for 
a year.

Some thieves had a rough 
time of it. In San Francisco,'

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The year 1063 produced some 

outatancHng bddities in the theft 
department.

In Alexandria, La., thieves 
deaned out one home, including 
the kitchen sink. And. in Mil- 
pitan, CaUf., someone walked off 
with the town’s jail, a trailer
like affair on wheels.

A  Denver thief, who appoi'- 
ently thought big, took an earth 
mover. 22 feet long, 10 feet 
high, 10 feet wide, painted 
bright yellow. To add on to the 
largfe i t e ms ,  a 15-by-25-foot 
signboard weighing 1,0()0 pounds 
was removed from its founda- 
ti<Mi in Chattanooga, Temn. And 
a three-room d i^ lay house was 
stolen in Mobile, Ala., along 
with a German i^epherd dog 
purchased as a watchdog.

Another thief in Los Angeles 
was arrested^tia^ealing a bus, 
remarking thatnh^ad always 
wanted to drive sOT^thing big. 
And, for the third tln ia lu  four 
yarn, a man in Baltimore 
arrested for stealing an air
plane.

An auto thief returned a sto
len oar to a man in San Diego 
after ‘using it a month, and com
plained in a wordy letter that it 
needed new spark plugs, a 
wheel alignment, a new radio 
and that th  ̂ back seat was 
very uncomfortable. A  careless 
thief in Los A n g e l e s  threw 
suede jackets out of a store 
window; Two policemen, after 
getting out from under the .pile, 
made the arrest.

A  widow in Buffalo had $8 
taken from her cash register. 
However, the gunman had giv
en her a $10 biU for a purchase, 
which she kept. Net profit: $2.

Some burglaro have an odd 
sense of humor. In W i c h i t a ,  
Kan., a burglar stole liquor 
from a home, then proceeded to 
cut o ff the left legs of 17 paira 
of trousers.

Ice box r a id ^  at Hutchin
son, Kan., ra lly  hit something 
besides food. They found $2,400 
in 'stocks,' four valuable rings 
plus important papers. The 
owner said he used the reftige' 
rater as a strmighox because it 
was insulated, and neaziy fire
proof.

Food was very much in the 
1963 larceny spotlight. In 
T ucsml Ariz., a fetuniiiig cou
ple found burglars a t in g  i a  
cream and drinking milk in 
their kitchen. Yeggs opened 
vault in a Fort worth, Tex., 
lumber company. The net take, 
one pie; plaoed there for safe- 
Itoaptaig ty  thS mitiNgar. Ah '

one was scared off from his 
attempted crime when the 
owner of an apartment threw 
a pack of firecrackers at him 
over the transom. And in a 
store in Lincoln, Neb., as the 
would-be holdup artist pulled 
his trusity. gun, the barrel 
moved forward, the cylinder 
and cartridges fell out. The 
bumbling gunman left.

Lawmen came in for their 
share of 1963 troubles when a 
thief stole the battery from a 
police cruiser in St. Louis. A 
judge In Albany, N.Y., had his 
overcoat stolen, and another 
judge in Camden, N.J., lost his 
car. However, two policemen at 
Coon Rapids, Minn., finding a 
gasoline can standing at the 
rear of their police car, arrested 
the man imdemeath who was 
stealing gasoline.

Police in Phoenix, Ariz., sur
rounded a motel and demanded 
through a loud-speaker that a 
bandit surrender. In addition to 
the wanted man two others 
sought for burglary walked out. 
The surprised pair thought the 
police were after them.

Animals were in the 1963 
larceny news.

A t LaPlace, La., thieves stole 
150 alligators from a snake 
farm. A nd . at Albuquerque, 
N. M., the loot consisted of sev
en baby skunks, a baby coyote 
and a monkey. But the most 
twisty job was in the stefUing 
of the entire stock of a worm 
farm n a r  Jacksonville, Fla.

A  watchdog at a borne in 
Kansas City, MO-, watched 
quietly as a burglar robbed his 
master’s home and then bit the 
policeman sent to investigate 
the crime. In Spartantmrg, 
S. C„ a tire company had eight 
tiros.' money and the company’s 
watchdog taken.

And, two prisoners esaping 
from a work farm near 'Wheel
ing, W. Va„ took-the prison 
bloodhound along wiui them. A  
dognaper in Miami, telei^onbd 
the owner and asked hiih for the 
dog’s diet.

The yectr’s meanest tU e -^  
were prob^ly tboee who broke 
into a man’s apartm i^ and 
stole wooden leg. A  man in 
Peorta, Dl., after bistalUng a 
burglar alarm, had it stoteii al
most immediately. And a friend
ly thief in Homewood, Pa., 
shook hands Hke a. long-lost 
friand. A fter ha left, the hand- 
fdvaker realized that his $245 
dlanMad ring m s  0 COS.

Mrs. Beale R. Bayer
Mrs. Bessie Rosen Bayer, 75, 

of 219 Parker St., a founding 
member of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom. died early this morning at 
her home. She was the widow of 
Loin's Bayer.

Mrs. Bayer was bom in Rus
sia, Jan. 10, 1888, and lived in 
New Britain before coming to 
Manchester in 1937.

She was a member of the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth Sholom, 
Hadassah, the Hebrew Home 
for the Aged, and the Jewish 
Consumptive Relief Society of 
Denver, Colo.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Atty. Philip Bayer and Irving 
L. Bayer, ^ th . of Manchater; 
a daughter, Mrs. Sanol J. Solo- 
man of Manchester; three sis
ters, Mrs. Razil Rosen, Mrs. 
Abraham Weinstein and Mrs. 
Fannie Bernstein, all of Port
land, Ore.; six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral servica will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
chapel of the Weinstein Mortu
ary. 640 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Rabbi L,eon Wind and 
Cantor George Wald, both of 
Temple Beth Sholom, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Temple 
Beth Sholom Memorial Park.

Memorial week will be ob
served at her home.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may- be 
made to the Building Fund of 
Temple Beth Sholom.

There will be no visiting 
hours at the mortuary prior to 
the service.

MEG Questions 
Inaction over 
Charter Change

The M u n i c i p a l  EJmploya 
Group (MEG) through its pres
ident. . Ernest ,H. McNeill, has 
asked the Charter Revision 
Commiaion (CRC) to explain 
why it has not considered an 
MEG request for a c h a r t e r  
change relative to local residen
cy for all administrative and 
supervisory personnel.

The MEG had submitted its 
suggation last May, bu£, ac
cording to McNeill, no action, 
pro or con, had ever been taken.

The recommendation included 
a clause requiring that when ap
plicants’ qualifications for a 
town position are comparable, 
preference be given to local res
idents.

The suggations, apparently 
never considered by the CRC, 
would require a charter change 
to the effect that "all supend- 
sory and administrative person
nel who are not raidents of the 
town at the tlihe of their ap
pointment shall, within one year 
following attalmnent of per
manent status, become residents 
or property owners.”

The MEG believes that “an 
employe’s loyalty and responsi- 
b ilitia  to the local govenunent 
and the community are en
hanced by being a raldent.’’

Also, “ that those administra
tive officials who are ' charged 
with the disbursement df munic-

IVo Standees
HARTFORD (A P ) — TraU- 

ways o f New England baa not 
applied Tor permiaaibn to carry 
standeea on ita buaa, although 
most other interstate carriers 
have, a Connecticut Public Util
ities C o m m l s a ' i o n  (PUC) 
spokesman a id  today.

Trailways has ban  crippled 
since Sunday night by an un
official walkout of 145 drivers 
after a driver waa suspended 
for refusing to carry two 
standea from Middletown to 
New Haven. •

Peter Lostocco, head of the 
PUC’s bus licensing and inspec
tion division, said today state 
law allows any bus company to 
apply for permiaion to carry a 
reasonable niunber of standees. 
Each bus ia inspected, and a 
permit is iraued for each ve
hicle at an annual charge o f $1.

He said a review of PUC f i la  
shows no such permits for any 
of the 100 Trailways buses oper
ating in New England, although 
most other compania have re-' 
ceived permits.

Most buses appear to be li
censed to ceury .38 seated pas
sengers and 13 or 14 standea. 
Lostoooo said this, depends on 
the design of the bus.

Lostocco said he can recall no 
instance where .a bus company 
was refused perniialon to carry 
atafidees on proper appliatlon.

Meanwhile, the terminal man
ager in Hartford said Trsdlways 
is operating “ limited service” to 
Springfield and New York but 
has no service between Hart
ford and Boston.

paid on the pbhey annlveraary
dates. _ _ _ _  "  .

Probe Murder
FORT 'fJlUDERDALIC, Fla. 

(A P )—Police continued Inva- 
tlgating background of a alaln 
former Bridgeport, Omn. ifiqn 
today in an rffprt to atabllsh lâ 
motive for his Y*^S******'*^y'* 
Wiling.

The victim, 46-yaNold Peter 
Agriato, waa found 'Hiesday. 
He had been shot thra  tjm a 
with' dum-dum bullets and'bis 
body loft n a r  a canal,, police 
oaid.

Dum-dum bulleU are filed or 
notched on the tip, making 
them b^ak apart inside the 
body. ■

A sarch for Agriato  was 
Started after a woman friend 
went to police Tuesday. Marla 
Nowak, 4ij, told offlcert A g r ia 
to gave her his wallet, and told 
her to teU police his life was in 
danger.

Officers went to Agfriesto’s 
home and found It empty. A 
short time later they found the 
body n a r  the canal in a suburb 
of Fort Lauderdale.

On returning to Agriesto’s 
house, o ffiara  found three meh. 
They were Identified as 31-year- 
old H a ry  A. Bowman of 
OreenviUe, Term., Robert F, 
Johnston, 32, of Boston, Mass., 
and Charla Newton, 33, of 
'Washington, D. C,

A ll th ra  were charged with 
murder. Police said two of the 
men were carrying guns and a 
third gim was found in Ghe 
busha outside Agria to ’s houa.

2 Motorists 
In Hospital 
Alter Crash

FOUOEMAN ARRESTED
OLD SAYBROOK (A P ) — 

Elton Dibble, 31, of Old.Say- 
brook, was scheduled to appear 
in Cfircult Oourt Jan. 7 on three 
counts of robbery with violenoe 
and one of. assault with intent 
to rape. Police arrested Dibble, 
a supernumerary in their de- 
partmenL y e s t e r d a y  and 
charged him with the New 
Year’s Hive holdup o f Syl'vester 
-Page, proprietor of Tompkins 
Package Store. Police said Dib
ble, w aring a mask, took about 
$300 from Paige. Then, polloe 
a id , ha ' encountered Carol 
Stein, 16, as she yyea parking 
her oar, took about $8 from her 
and tried to attack her. Another 
motorist, Clyde George, 61, of 
New London, pulled up and was 
roibbed of $5, police Mdd.

Libel Claimed
HARTFORD (AP) — Miss 

Elizabeth L. Knox, veteran Re
publican councilwoman, has a 
$1 million libel suit on her 
hands. It was filed by the GOP 
Town Chairman, Patrick J. De- 
Pasquale:

DePasquale calls “ false, ma
licious and untrue’’ a campaig;n 
statement made by Miss Knox 
last fall which alleged that De
Pasquale had an understanding 
with State and National Demo
cratic Chairman John M. Bailey.

DePasquale claims In his su
perior Ckiurt suit, filed Tuesday, 
that he was portrayed as “ dis
honest in his capacity as Re
publican town chairman.”

Miss Knox, who' haw refused 
to comment on the suit, led a 
group called the “ All Hartford’ ’ 

the non-partisan citysl&t0 in __
ipal funds and the carrying out j  election. She was the only one 
of various municipal projects the slate to be elected.
could very well be more con
cerned were they participating 
In the support of the town.” 

The propoals are due for dn 
airing Monday night at 7:30 in 
the haring room of the Munic
ipal Building, when the CRC 
holds its informational open 
mating.

DePasquale's organization of
fered no slate. Another gq̂ oup 
that called itself the New Re- 
publiceuis ram four and elected 
two.

JOBLESS RATE UP
HAH,TFORD (A P ) — An In

crease in unemployment claims 
during Christmas week was due 
to year-end factory shutdowns, 
cutbacks at some a j^ r e l  firms 
and construction Indiwtry lay
offs, the Oomnectlcut Labor De
partment said yaterday. The 
cllalms rose by -6,6il4 to 40,274. 
In the saitie period last year, 
claims increased 7,582 to 41,- 
831. The Bridgeport a ra , hi- 
eluding Milford. l«d the state 
last week with 6,234 claims. 
New Haven was second with 4,- 
950 and 'Waterbury third with 
4,346.

VICTIM LOCKED UP
EAST HAVEN (AP)  — A 

church goer at Our Lady of 
Pompeii Church on Rt. 80 heard 
shouts from the trunk of a car. 
The fire department pried open 
the trunk and released Henry 
H. Gamble, 26, of New Bedford, 
Mass. Gamble said he picked up 
two young hitchhikers near 
New Bedford yaterday, they 
attacked him, took about. $15 
from him and shoved him in the 
trunk. Gamble was treated in 
Grace-New Haven Hospital for 
head injuries.

Veinoo motoriota Robert-C.
, S3, <at OUnpbeU Atta., and 

ly Starziak, 46, of Votnon 
Oourta, today were re

ported iik,aaUafeiCtory condition 
^  Monche^a Memorial Hbapl- 
tal.wlth injuria received in a 
two-oar heod-oilKcoUWoa yeoter- 
day at'S p.m. (Mr^bUand 'Tpke., 
near the Aciseba T 

Haie received 
the chin wlidici(t 
sUtcha, and Stiaraiak 
outo on the chin and both 1 
and a poealble oheet 

Both the Hhle and 
vehicla had extenrive le fi) 
damage end were towed 
the scene after the-two 
were taken to the hoepital by 
ambulance.

The crash wea one of almost 
a dozen vehicular aopidenta in
vestigated by poMa New Year's 
Eve and New Year’s Day. One 
arrat and considerable vehi
cular damage was reported.

P o lia  are atiU investigating 
the Tolland Tpke. crash.

Chatia Waison Carter, 43, of 
Glastonbury, Tuesday nlight at 
10 o’clock was charged with 
failure to grant the right of 
way, after poltae invatlgeted a 
tivo-car crash on Center St., at 
Broad St. Carter was ordered to 
appear in Mancheatorig Circuit 
Court 12, Jan. IS.

Garter, po lia  said, attempted 
to make a left turn onto Broad 
St. from his eastbound direoUon 
on Center St.,^ond drove itvto 
the patia of westbound car, driv
en by John J. Plosay, 20, of 38 
Birch St. Both vehicla had a 
green Ught, polia  said. Exten
sive front end damage was re
ported to both cars which were 
towed from the scene.

Charles E. Greaves^ 16, of 
Blue Point. N. Y., iVesday af
ternoon at 2 was laeued a writ
ten warning for failure to obey 
a traffic light (red tight).

Greava, driving south on 
Center St. at Adetms St., drove 
into the interaectioh and ztruck 
the left side df a southbound 
Adams St. a r  driven by Bennie 
Kuligowaki, 62, of 109 iShebbe 
Dr., Who had a groen Ught ii.i 
his favor, police said. No one 
was hurt and both cars were 
driveable, it was reported.

No injuria nor arrests but 
acme vehicle damage was re
ported in other oresha investi
gated by poha. Snow and sleist 
oontributed to some accidenis 
yesterday, polia  said.

Other two-vehlcta Tuesday 
crashes oaurred aCrrSO pjn. at 
W. Middle Tpke. and How- 
theme St.; at 11 am. at Char
ter Oak St., east of Sprua St.; 
and at 8 p.m. on Oenter St., just 
west df Olcott St.

Yaterday’s accidents, many 
stLU under Investigation, oc
curred at 2:45 a.m., a tw o-ar 
crash o.i Oak St.; an aftemod'u 
car-pole crash on Love Lane;- 
at 3 pjn., two esars alUded on 
the slippery road on Deerfield 
Dr., just south of Foxcroft Dr.; 
at 4:30, when two' Hamlin St. 
cars skidded into each other just 
north of Pearl St.; dnd riiortly 
before 6 p.m., a ■two-oar craali 
on Tolland Tpke., just west of 
Slater St.

Seven Suffer 
Limb Breaks

Funerals

Mra. M. B. W haler
Funeral servlca foe Mrs. 

Mildred Bradford Wheeler, 68, 
of Colondai Oonvaleecent Home, 
Glastonbury, were held this 
afteinoon at the Watklns-Wesa 
Funeral Home. 142 E. Center 
S t The Rev. ABen Lehman of 
Oongregational Church of Glas- 
tohbury officiated. Frederic 
Werner,was organist. B u r i a l  
was hi Basrt. <3emetery.

Bearers . were friepda of the 
family.

Mrs. Whaler, widow of L a 
ter Whaler, died Tuesday at 
the home.

She was bom in Manchester, 
Aug. 16, 1896, the daughter of 
Fitch and Anna Hastings Bar
ber. She was a member of the 
First Methodist Church, Wa- 
terbury, and a life-member of 
Temi^e'’ Chapter, OES. She 
was a direct deacendant of oo- 
ton ia l^^vw igiv-^  Brad-

l a v a  one daughter, Mrs. 
Neale of Glastonbury, 

and thrm grandchildren.

J Mrs. John Lauff
Fimeral servica for Mrs. 

Katherine Zwick Lauff of 9 
Avon S t were held yestoday 
afternoon at Ooncodia Luther
an Church. The Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor of OonoortHa 
Church, offlciatnd. David A l
mond was organist and Mrs. 
lOveratt Johnson, soloiat. Burial 
was in East Oemstecy.

Bearera were Rdbert Btarmit 
Sky. IBRon Stavnkaky. Walter 
Grabenstetn, H e n r y  Agnew, 
Leonard Zwick and Edward 
Wojflt.

The funeral o f Domenlqo Bar-

Sledding, skiing and skating 
accidents, and falls resulting 
from yaterday’s Icy weather 
conditions, continued to plagqie 
residents, some out trying to 
enjoy themselva, and others 
simply trying to get from one 
place to ariother.

Over last wakend, six per
sons were tra ted  for broken 
bones at Manchester Memorial 
Hapltal. Betwan Tuesday af- 
tem an  and this morning, there 
were seven more.

Four of those were youngsters 
out participating in winter 
sports. With their Injuria (all 
fractures),- thae included;

Gary Osborne, 12, Dart H ill 
Rd., IVapping, left leg; Barbara 
Goss, 11, 123 Helaine Rd., left 
wrist; Jeanine Chadwick, 7M, 9 
Lincoln St. left wrist; Craig 
Bloking, 8, 35 Femdale Dr., shin.

One adult, Canraad Johaii- 
na, 37, 130 Birch St., broke his 
left shin while skating at Cen
ter Spring;s yaterday on skates 
he had borrowed for the a a -  
sion from a neighbor.

Two persons were injured in 
falls on the ice yaterday while 
walking n a r  their homa. These 
included Grace Ponticelli, 76, of 
99 H om atad  St., who fractured 
her left wrist, and Blanche 'Vin
cent, 35, of 29 Falrview St., vriio 
Injured her left hand.'

3 Rescued in Fire
DANBURY (A P ) — Three 

persons were rescued from their 
apartment today when a fire 
broke out in a two-and-a-half 
story frame building on Main 
Street.

Saved from the fire were two 
women and a man who occu
pied an apartment over an up
holstery company.

Mrs. Sidonia Kovacs waa a r -  
ried from the burning building 
by Henry Glucker, who oper- 
a ta  a paper company across 
the street.

Glucker rushed into the build
ing when he heard an explosion 
and laked out to see the fire.

Mrs. K ovaa ’ daughter, Mrs. 
Angellne Danion, and her son, 
Joseph Kovacs, were led to 
a fe ty  through smoke by Joseph 
Marato, who works in a nearby 
barber shop.
. Authorities said the fire broke 

Out in the upholstery ampany.
l^ e  ause was not known, 

and there was no immediate 
atim ate of the damage.

The building is loated at the 
edge of the downtown businea 
district

ALIENS TA LLY  UP 
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Con

necticut’s alien population was 
expected to increase from last 
year’s 77,163 to 79,000 this year. 
The prediction was made yes
terday by the Immigration and

Kremlin, Peking 
Vow Friendship

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet
_______ Union and Communist China

ItaturaUation Sei^cras ' lt g o t ! have exchanged their usual New
‘ Year’s protestations of friend
ship—without a word about the 
bitter ideological dispute that 
strains their relationship.

Both greetings predicted the 
estrang^ allies would march to-. 
gether to new successes in 1964 

‘ "Ihe friendship between the 
peoples ot China and the Soviet 
Union Is everlasting and un
breakable,’ ’ said the greeting 
from Peking. “ The Chinese peo
ple will continue, as in the past, 
to wage a Ught to de^nd and 
strengtaen friendship between 
the CMnese and Soviet peoples.” 

The message was sig;ned by 
Communist Chairman; Mao Tze- 

lai and

ra d y  to count aliens. All non
citizens, except diplomats and 
temporary farm workers, must 
report t]ielr addras to the serv
ice by Jan. 31.

Heart 111 Kills 
Louie the Dip

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Cleve
land's bat-known plckpaket,
Louis Flnkelstein—or Louie the 
Dip as he was called by police
officers throughout the county communist Chairman, M< 
— is dead at 68. He waa broke jung  ̂ Premier Chou' iDn-1

Official Resigns 
To Fight Duel

BUENOS AIRES (AP ) — De
fense Minister Leopoldo Saurez 
resigned today so he can fight a 
duel with Martin Cairo, ousted 
as-secretary of the air force.

President Arturo lUia forced 
Cairo to quit Tuesday because 
he refused to accept economy 
masures recommended by Su
arez and the president.

Suara told reporters he bad 
resigned ao he c ^ d  accept the 
challenge to a duel made by 
Oalro.

The duel may be delayed 
until a military oourt Invotl- 
ga ta  charga of liieubordina- 
tion against Cairo.

Duels ara illegal In Acgenttna 
but they ara tolerated. It is cue* 
tomary for an Argentine g a t -  
emment official to reaiga.~

Ratals Climb
HARTFORD (A P ) —  High

way fatals in Coimecticut in 
1963 continued an upward climb 
for the fourth consecutive year.

The official count as of today 
was 332, nine more than in 
1962s The final figqire for 1963 
may change slightly to account 
for accident victims who suc
cumb to their injuries after 
Dec. 31.

Coimectlcut’s all-time high in 
highway deaths was the 485 
recorded In -1935.

The lowest figure on the 
books is the 33 daths listed lit 
1910, the year the Department 
of Motor Vehicles first began to. 
compile the flgu ra

Vets* Dividends Paid
HARTFORD (A P )—Lots of 

Oomeoticut veterene wtw carry 
government life insurana 
gan. 1964 wMh a emile today 
when they picked up dividend 
checks in the mail.

Edward W. O lfio ra  manager 
of the Hertford Veterans Ad- 
mlnistrstion o ffia , said that by 
Jan. 25 aU of the state’s 72,741 
eUgiUe vsterann wiH hs've ra- 
eetved a total o f $3,750,300.

More than $SJi mUHon wMl be 
shared by 72,106 wsterans o f 
World W ar H  wtaOe the rant 
goM to 3,636 veteraae o f 'World 
W arL

Jrimeon
the aariy payment of dtvUends 
as a spur to the nattonal econio- 
my, izuitfaMilng a poUoy started 
by n «M d «tX ien M 4 y  In lO n .

at the end.
His body was found in his 

automobile yesterday on the 
east side. Dators at Forest 
City Hospital said he died of a 
heart attack.

For 50 years, FlnkelSteln pur
sued his ca rar of fiinchingiterhs 
from people’s pakets. For a 
man who never haltated to lift 
the wallet of even a police chief, 
Finkelsteln was slowed down 
about 10 yeart ago when he was 
Struck with arthritis. His fin
gers no longer were nimble and 
he applied for relief in 1959.

Police Inspector Michael J. 
Blackwell said Finkelsteln must 
have “stolen thousands of dol
lars in his lifetime, but he died 
peimiless.”

In all, Finkelsteln was arrat- 
ed 120 tim a. He served morq, 
than 10 years in prisons as the 
result of 20 sentenca.

In 1938 he put his band into 
the paket of the police chief 
of suburban Pqrma and walked 
away with a wallet Ariother 
time he dipped into the paket 
ot a bail bondsman and ona  he 
stole the wallet of a news re
porter covering one of his trUdS.

The U.S. government ona  
tried to deport hiin to his native 
Odesa, but there was no de
portation agreement with Rus
sia at the time. <

Finkelsteln touched off an in- 
vatigation ona  at the city 
woiiAouse, where he wras serv- 

a sentaee. It  was disclosed 
that he was *!bora” o f the work- 
taous^ arranging steaks, p ia  
and gambling gam a for p r im 
ers with pumey.

He esaped from the work- 
houae and laft a note briiindL 
Offlars found him at a revival' 
m ating in New York State. 
Five wallata, including Ine sex
tan’s w en  in his pockets. He 

yean in Bing wng 
H.T.

other leaders.
. Khrushchev sent a greeting to 

Mao Wednesday, a ^ n g , “ The 
Soviet people are sincerely hdp- 
py at the achievements of our 
friend and ally the Chinese peo
ple on their path to saiallsm.’ ’ 

The greeting also pledged the 
Soviet Union “ to strengthen 
friendship, unity and solidarity 
among all countria of saialism 
(communism).’’

The Soviet hierarchy saw in 
the New Year at a big reception 
in the Kremlin at which Khru
shchev sat next to a surprise 
guest, ex-Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin. The gathering of 2,000 
persons included foreign diplo
mats and newsmen.

The goateed Bulganin, 68, was 
dismissed from party and gov
ernment pats in 1968 on charg
es of joining a group opposing 
Khrushchev. He had not been 
s e a  In public for two years.

School Menus
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Papers Schedule Announced 
For Holy Land Pilgrimage

(O o n l lm . s d ^ F . g . 0 ^ )  . Uri of $0 « « ,  both

p.ra. by Jerusalem’s twernor ^  ^  ^
and tbs mayors of Jerusalem I r t '"™ -  “ t,*^?** . „  ___
and Bethlebem, the Jordanian! Wlllebranda Is the top
oommander of the Wsotani 
Front and other military chiefs 
and representativM at religious 
orders.

The motorcade will proceed to 
Jerusalem along the main toad 
to Bethany and thm to the 
square at the Damascus Gate.
After greetings there, by 
C h r^an  and Moslem religious 
leaders the Pops will move into {'
4he Old CIW and proceed on 
foot to the Church of the Holy 
Sepulcher. The Pope will follow 
the Via Dolorom, the' route 
Christ took to Calvary.

to AugustiiM Oardiiisl 
Bea, tbs M^Hcal sdiolar wbo 

ui carried out Oattellclam’a 
new program of aesktng con
tacts with other Christian faiths.

Tlw aaoNuided list riiows .mat 
the pontiff would be accom- 
panlM by bis personal ctaauf- 
feui', lYanoo Gmesst, add bia 
personal doctor, ICailo Vbiitana.

Vatican offlciala aald there

would be bo fom s l announce- 
ment here about the meeting of 
the with Patrlardi Athen- 
■goraa—the first enooimter be
tween a Roman Oatholio Pope 
and an OrtbodOK Patrfardi in 
five eentiartea.

Athenagoraa announced the 
meeting on lloniday.

The Vatican decision seemed 
to be in line with, an s^warently

general poUey to let oQiers take 
me initiative on announce mertts 
ooncernliig the Pope’s trip.

V a tioa  officials also said 
they did not plan to announce 
the Pope’s detaUed itinerary, 
lairing formal announcemats 
to Israeli and Jordanian offi
cials.

Presumably, ilia Pope's dec!- 
rion to taka 'RWebrands

was made after tbe Pope and 
Patriarch AtiMnagoras dseldad
definitely to meet on the Mount 
of OliVM.

Msgr. RfiUobrands. aetod as 
an envoy tor Pop*-John X X m  
to MOsow on two oecaolons: 
once to get the Russian Ortho
dox Patriarchate to send ob
servers to the Vatican Ecumam 
i a l  OouneU, later to escort

AreUbMiap Josef fMpyJ to tosn- 
dom from aibaria. ArefaMabap 
flUpy], primate of- GiUliolte 
UkrsJnians, was fresd by the 
Communists after 1$ y ttu s  In 
oottftnament

All but tbe Pope, Us driver 
and his pencHial eeorelary, tbe 
R t  -Rav. Paaqtiala. Maoohl, Wtn 
start out tor the airport two 
boun baldra takeoff.

P A O I  l U B V i M

O0LDMBU,Mlto. (A P M M P  
swept a eonvalaiNMaB borne 
l i r f y  today and f i n  OUM Al> 
Ian Dobson said tbree boBtae 
bare been reoaracad.

.Emptoyea ot the boina 4riM Id 
ntbar realdsnta ssonpsd flw 
feiasa.

Iba  B n  was bsllsvsd to bmra 
atartqd from a flosr fOrniea.

After celebrating Mass at tha | 
"  Holy 

the Pope’s inroceaston
CJhapel of The Sepulcher I 

win leave

The Mianohester puUic soiiool 
menu for the weak o f Jan. 6 
ia as foUowe:

Mionday: Breaded veal outlet, 
tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
buttered green beans, bread, 
butter^ milk, stioed peaches.

Tueoday: Italian spaghetti 
wiU) meat aaua, loaned sklad, 
French bread, butter, milk, 
fndted Jallo.

Wedneadey; Hamburg, patty 
on roH, potato attoks, buttered 
peaa and oasrota, ndlk. Choco
late caka

Thursday: Oven-fried efatoka. 
cranberry aaUce, parstied pota
to, iKhole kernel oocn, bread, 
butter, mUk, l a  cream.

Friday: t o m l  flab atiicka, 
fried petatoea, cafcbaga-oarrot 
aalsd. Waad, buttfr. ^ k ,  apri-

. .1

a  fobt about 6:80 p.m. for tha 
r\  Jaffa Chtia, whara it rilU taka 
I X  cars to the ApostoUo Delwation 
I XBuUdihg on tha Mount of Olives.
I xThe Pope will receive mem- 

ot re lig lm  bodlea and or-1 
ders'topm 7:80 to 9 p.m. Among 
them may be Patrlaroh Athenap 
goraa 'oi’'Constantinople (Iatan-| 
bill), s^ritbri leader ot tbe Or-1 
tbodox Chura^, with whom I 
the Pope will ^ t o  the O arda l 
of Oeummane and its church | 

Mem.
feruMdem’a goverikir will re

ceive the Pope at tiiSi church 
a tra n a  and accoinpaiqr him 
hudde. After Mau, tb e ^ o ] 
will return to the apostolic 
ga t la  to spend the night.

On the seand day of his vlsll 
Jon. 5, the Pope will laVe 
JeruNilem by car at 7 a.m. for 
Nazareth, in Israel, taking the 
same route that travelers took 
during the British mandate over 
Palestine.

Jerusalem’s governor, mayor 
and military Lommanders will 
accompany the pontiff’s motor
cade to ttie frontier in the Jenin 
District, about 66 miles north of 
Jerusalem, where he will cross 
into Israel at about 8:10 a.m.

From Jefilii the Pope’s motor
cade goes to Naareth. Israeli 
authortUa will give the pontiff 
an official reception either at 
Fuleh or in the square outside 
the Catholic convent in N a a 
reth.

After celebrating M au Inside 
the new Church of the Annun
ciation,' the Pope about 10:46 
a.m. will drive to the 8a  of 
Galilee (Lake Tiberias).

The Pope will visit the Church 
of Primate of Peter on the lake 
shore, reach the top of Mount 
Tabor at noon and .probably 
lunch at the sanctuary there 
and stop at the Church of The 
Beatitudes, on the site where 
Christ preached the Sermon on 
The Mount.

The motorcade then will pro
ceed to the Israeli sector of 
Jerusalem and the Pope will 
visit the Hall of The Last 
Supper and the Church of Hie 
Dormitlon, which honors the 
end of the Virgin Mary’s life.

The Pope will return to Jor- 
dahtan Jerusalem through the 
Mandelbaum Gate and spend 
the night at the apostolic dele
gation.

On the third day, Jan. 6, tha 
Pope will leave Jerusalem by 
car at 6 a.m. for the Church of 
The Nativity in Bethlehem, 
where a clerical procession of 
robed priats, sextons and chor
isters will receive him in Nativ
ity Square.

The Pope will step from Ida 
car to a small rug laid over a 
larger carpet in front of Gow- 
ernment House. There he will 
put on his ponUflal roba and 
proceed to St. Catherine’s 
Church, passing through the 
Church of The Nativity iron 
d a r, tile interior building of the 
church (narthex), '.and the 
northern wing of the church.

The procasion will paa  on to 
the Arches of St. Jerome and 
then to the Grotto of The Nativ
ity.

After M au and a pontifical 
speech at 8:16 a.m., the Pope’s 
praession will praeed to O aa 
Nova, where he will receive 
religious bodies.

At about 9:30 a.m. the Pope 
will la v e  Bethlehem by car for 
the hour’a drive to Jerusalem, 
arriving at the apostolic delo- 
gallon about 10:30 a.m.

The Pope will leave Jerusalem 
at 1:80 p.m. by car for Amman, 
where King Hussein will a y  
lareweU to him at the airport

VATICAN CITY (A P ) - ^  Vat
ican Christian unity expert was 
added today to the official party 
that will accompany Pope Paul 
'VI on his Holy Land pilgrimage.

The addition of the Rt. Rev. 
Jan J. Wlllebrands,' Dutch-bom 
secretary of the Vaticldtta Sec
retariat for Promoting Christian 
Unity, followed agreement by 
the Pope and OrUiodox Patri
arch Athenagoraa I  of Ctmatant- 
Inople to meet during the pil
grimage.

The Vatican and the Italian 
government announced plans 
for a departure full pf fanfare 
when Pope Paul la ves  Satur
day on the tiuTM-day pilgrim' 
age.

President Antonio Segnl will 
wish the Roman Catholic pon
tiff bon voyage at the airport 
With Segnl vrill be the Jordan 
Ian and Itoraeli ambasudors to 
Italy.

The Vatican announced the

L [ l ' (  )\1  \ I K  
1 ( ) \ 11 « ) I ; I '
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SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
CAPITOL FARMS 

SKINLESS

SELECTED CHOICE BRISKET | F,a„k^

CORNED BEEF
THICK END WHOLE BRISKET

49:69 Lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

B o lo g n a  &  
L iv e rw u rs t

By the 

Piece

725 MIDDU TURNPIKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER

Open Wed, Than, a

X f T M  tf.t.T Vf.f.T.f T.T.T.T.T T.T T t f  t T.t 1» TT f  t T M  T r i  M

^ V lV J  V A L U A B L E  C O U L O N

First Cuts ■ ■ u . is EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

ARMOUR'S STAR 
FRANKFURTS

mWEEsSTW
Wfeh Aey PmUmm el M  ev MHe- 

At TMT friMUf Npehr
Valid flireiMA Setoidaw Jasaeiy 4A 
ABULTS OIA.Y—Om TO A MMULT 

N« Sfasipt wM CiqarfttM er lea State Lew

CHUCK ROAST 43' M l q b e i l  FRESH NATIVE

vEAi jiEAKs = ^ C h i e k e n l f i 9 S
9  I Chicken Breast

POPULAR ENRICHED W HITE-PUALITY PLUS THRIFT I I WAYBEST
■  I  NATIVE

S L I C E D  ^

bread/

VEAL STEAKS
Genuine 

Parts 
NOT 

Quarters 
er Seetlons

Lb.

Popular Salad Oil

SAVE S7<

H U N TS T O M A T O

CATSUP
20'OZ.

Family
Giant
Siza

Introducing Lateit item under 
Popular label. Pure Vegetable Oil, 
poly - unsaturated, with money- 
back guarantee.

in t r o d u c t o r y  p r ic e  . . .

Popular Liquid

Detergent

24 oz. 
Bottia

Reg. er LeHee 

SAVI 10c

IS  w .  Platfle

VAHLSIN©  CRINKLE CUT

SAVE
32^

SAVE

WILSON'S 151/2-OZ. SIZE M .  H  <  I

Corned Beef Hash 4 f. .  i  | French Fried
POTATOESSTAINLESS STEEL

Personna Blades
SAVE

POPULAR BRAND
CAUFO RN IA  SEEDLESS

SAVE

Instant Coffee
PAL BRAND (Reg. n.19) A

Peanut Butter S
NAVEL ORANGES

CONCENTRATE

S A V F

SAVE
6

Prell Shampoo
FRIEND'S (Pea. Yellow Eye, Red Kidney)

Baked Beans

LARGE
SW EET-EATING

( S A V E  30e)
Tub. FARM-FRESH FLAVOR

TOMATOES Ik-
. . i

■/
/

' 4  ..
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RockviUe-Vertwn
I j " Gtizens’ Unit 

Slates Probe 
Of Schools

Tamon's pubUc sdiooJa wffl 
be tt*e •iJbJect o f an tatenatve 
lytudgr by a oitteen’a oonuntttee 
to ba organised Wednesday 
idght ait a  meeting in the Pub
lic SafiBty BuHding on West Rd.

I t e  meeting, starting at 8 
p.m., win be conducts by 
Chariea H. Brown, chairman,of 
the Vernon Fire IMstrict Zoning 
OomanisBion. Presidents o f par
ent-teacher groups in all Vernon 
schools haiva been invited to 
pantioipate.

Brown said the committee 
wBl include about IS members 
tram such areas o f education, 
engineeiing, sociology and phys
ics. The original committee may 
be enterged later with other 
volunteers.

Oonoem among some citisens 
TCganUng public education baa 
prompted ttie study. Goals of 
the group have not yet been 
puftdlKdy outflined, Brown said. 
The group wiJl be known as 
“The Vernon Study Committee 
on Piiblie Bducation.’’

Dr. Robert F. Kingsbury, a 
Trtadty protesBor and vice chair
man o f the boeuKi o f education, 
said, "The more time people 
take to famSiaiiKe themselvea 
with education, the better o ff 
we'H aU be.”  He said the town 
could herieflt hrom any careful 
study o f the school ay*8em.

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdeii, 
superintendent o f schools, said 
be h m  been informed o f the 
proposed committee and will be 
ttn.TYpy to cooperate with it.

P l a n s  for the committee 
evolved after a panel discussion 
at'the Vernon E l e m e n t a r y  
School hist November. Thirty- 
one questions relating to ed
ucational praetteea and objoo-

ttvss wore suhmittsd to. the. 
panel t l ^  inchidad iDr. Rums- 
dell, Edward B. Masker, d iilr-, . 
man o f the board o f oduoatton, 
and Mi— Helen M c C a r t h y ,  
school principal. Brown acted as 
moderator.

The queations submittad ptue 
others that webe asked fo r sev
eral (kys afterwards posed 
soma ipteresting p r o b l e m s ,  
Bihown said. Sponsors o f the 
proposed study wondered if per
haps more answers \vere need
ed.

One of those invited to ap
pear before the new group is 
Seymour Lavitt, chairman of an 
educational salary study com
mittee which is entering the 
last Mp o f its .duties. Formed 
idm it two years ago, this group 
is concerned with teacher sal
aries. I t  has not met for Sev
eral months and has not issued 
oiiy reports or recommendations 
so far.

Levitt said he does not feel 
the Vernon study committee 
wlU conflict with his own group. 

Briefs
The regular scrap , paper 

drive o f the American Legion 
will take place Sunday begin
ning at 9:30 a.m. In the event 
of Inclement weather, the drive 
will be postponed to the follow
ing Sunday.

A  "Tiny. Tot Ballet,”  directed 
by Mrs. Lucille Cavar of West 
Willington, w ill b« featured at 
tte  meeting o f the Vernon 
Grtuige .tonight at 8 at Grange 
Hall. Also scheduled is a vio
lin solo by Frank Carr, instruc
tor o f music.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Mrs. Til- 

lie Kurr, 6 Oak St.
Births Tuesday: A  son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Atwood Farrell, 67  ̂
West St. I

Admitted Wednesday: Kelly 
Bartlett, 66 Park St.; Danielle 
Cormier; Rt. 30; Miss Jane 
Rickards, 29 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Carol Brown, RPD 2.

Discharged Tuesday: Mrs. 
Angelina Raposa and son, Mer- 
Une Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Brock 
and son, 6 Harriet St.;. Guy 
Blouin, Tolland; Ronald and 
Gcdl Sylvia, M ile HUl Rd.; John
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M e r c u r y U p  
A f t e r  Storm

Ave.;Scfalaefer, 35 ToUsund 
Frank Silas, - Webster 
Russell Stow«, 33 Brodklyn SL; 
Wallace Johndrow, Mountain 
R d  ; Mrs. Donna Parker, 8 Le
gion D r.; Bernard Hkrig, €6 
Union St.

Discharged yesterday: Kelly 
BarUott, 66 Park S t

Advertisement—
Wanted — Newsboy or nerwo- 

giri. Phoenix S treet M aj> 1 e 
Street Birch Street Warren 
Avenue area Vernon. R o u t e  
opm immediately. Cali Herald 
d m ila tioh  DepartiAent, Mr. 
Anderson or Mr. Wilsoh. Tel. 
643-2711.

Vernon news to handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau. 
5 W. Main St., telephone t7S- 
3138 or 848-6797.

Janitors* Scale Planned

NEW TU R K  (A P )—The Board 
of Education, whose school cus
todians have made as much as 
353,000 a year, says it M(ill adopt 
new sch^ules at its ipeeting 
Wednesday to prevent exOMsive 
earnings. '

The custodians’ union Iim  
threatened to strike if it does.

Witnesses at a public hearing 
last month testified the average 
"net retained”  by cu.stodians, 
quasi-independent contractors 
was $17,000 in the

(ConUnned from ^oga O M )

duoed excepttotuUly hutordous 
driving conditions. Numerous 
h i g h l y  accidents were report- 

including three which result
ed in fatalities.

Officials said the" very poor 
driving conditions kept many 
motortoU o ff the highway cih- 
the holiday and probably result
ed in f^wer fatalities.

The traffic victims, all killed 
W ednes^y, were:

John Kapral; 65, who died in 
a collision in Stratford, Conn.

George Bartley Jr., 47, whose 
car went off Rt. 201 In Jack- 
man, Maine."

Michael A. Rose, 14, who 
died when his father’s tank 
truck skidded on ice and over
turned in West Kingstown, R. 
I

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Warmer weather was expect

ed to provide some relief today 
from the ice and heavy snow 
.that stunned the Deep South, 
where severe winters are rare.

Thirteen deaths were directly 
attributed to the storm, which 

last ffscai swept .across Louisiana, Missis-

nah Beach on the Oaorgia coast
Huntsville, Ala., recorded one 

of the h eav ier snowfalls in Dix-. 
Is—18 Incheik Eight inches at 
Birmingham,. Ala., was the 
-heaviest snowfall on records 
there dating back to 1896.

Snowmen appeared In the 
French Quarter of New Or
leans. site of the Sugar Bowl 
football game, which had more 
than three Inches of snow— 
again the most since 1805. A 
warming trend over Louisiana 
and Mtosiaaippi left deep slush 
Quit was expected to turn to Ice 
during the night 
' In  Tennessee, Nashville’s - 10- 
inch' snowfall — deepest since 
1929—reriilted in closing of the 
city’s airport until n o « i today.' 
Lawrenceburg irecorded 18 
inches and Columbia' had 16. 
Many parts of Tennessee were 
Just beginning to dig out fropi 
a storm last week which cov
ered the state with 4 to 18 inches 
of snow.

IDgh winds and ice in South 
Carolina toppled a 300-foot tow
er of radio station WESC in 
Greenville. A 60-foot section 
atop a 90-foot tower for an edu
cational television station was 
broken off near Green'vjlle.

Eight to ten inches' of new 
snow was reported in the North 
Carolina mountains. Central por
tions of the state got sleet and 
freezing rain. ’Two men were 
killed near Lexington, N.C., 
when their car skidded on ice

inches o f snow: and schools wore 
closed in 20 counttos because of 
icy conditiona.

As the Southern storm spread 
Into the Norttieost, sleet, snow 
and treesing rain fell across In
terior sections o f southern. New 
England northward In to  scotl^ 
em  Maine and southern sec
tions of New Hampshire and 
Vermont. Snow and srow niixed 
with rain also was reported in 
northern New Ehiglond, In most 
of New York State and eastern 
Pennsylvania. However, the 
amounts generally were light 
compared "le  the heavy snow 
which hit the Southland.

Snow diminished to flurriea in 
most of the Northeast. In the 
far Northwest, snow fell in the 
mountain areas, with rain and 
strong winds reported along the 
northern Pacific Coast.

Generally dry weather pre
vailed in most other parts of the 
nation. Mild westerly,winds kept 
temperatures above seasonal 
levels in the Midwert and Great 
Plains and warm weather con
tinued in the for Southwest. 
Temperatures in the 40s were 
reported northward into Mon
tana and North Dakota com
pared to readings in the teens 
and 20s acorss snow-covered 
areas in the South.

year. ,
\A  basic annual Income of Carolina.^, ̂  Tennessee 
$ 6 ^  to $12,000 for a 40-hour ginla, then -moved u] 
w e ^  would be established by 
the ne>«^chedules. |

Said Harry J. Mundt, presi
dent of the Local 891. Interna- . 
tional UnionNof Operating Eng;i- 
neers, which represents 820 of i

sippi, Alabama, Georgia, th e ' and hit a utility pole.
and 'Vir- 

up the east
ern seabowd New Tear’s Day.

Schools were closed in many 
sections and some colleges post
poned registratioii for the new 
term.

Driving conditions remained

Western Virginia

Most Internal Revenue Serv
ice employes are in collecting 
and auditing. Other ihajor func
tions include Intelligence, appel
late, administration and Alco
hol and Tobacco Tax.

the school systems 850 custodi-. hazardous in areas where re- 
ans: "This is a lousy, inept, 1 freezing left patches of Ice on 
vindictive, punitive adminlatra-, highways.

In several north and middle 
Georgia towns broken power 
lines left some communities 
without electricity and commu-

tion.”

HEADS Y A L E  N E ^
N E W  HA'VEN (A P )  —  .A l « - .

ander E. Sharp of San AnttHUp, 
Tex., has been named chairthair 
o f the Yaie Daily News, the uni- 
vensitya student newspaper. 
Sharp, a junior, 'will begin his 
one-year term ''on Feb. 3.

nications were disrupted,
About 300 persons were fed at 

On emergency kitchen set up in 
a school at Warner Robins in 
middle Georgia. High winds 
wrecked a fishing pier at Savan-

N O T I C E
WE W ILL BE CLOSED 

January 5 to January 15

=  GREEN =
PAINT and WALLPAPER CO .

521 M IDDLE TUR NPIK E  EAST

SBction
■ ’ t ' I • •• ___

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2 ,19M THURSDAY, JANUARY *, 1964 CPagm IS

Savings B ank  
Assets R ise 

$4M U lion
A  gain at motm than f4 mil- 

Mon In OMMla tnim  loMt yoor 
won rapoctod today Mr Lynwood 
K . Btanoro, praaident at tba 

Bank o f .llonchanter.
Torming 1988 " a  poriod of 

■toady prog roon.”  tiw  proMdont 
aaid oanets on Doe. U  amounted 
to  fn,889,WT, reprooentlng  •  
gain o f $*.800,887'. o r  9JW%.

Aceordlng to tbo yoor-end ro- 
port. drooatto tneraoaod by |4,* 
819JM1 lo r a  depotot total o f 
84T.717.89L Tbo gain In depootts 
nprenento on incrooM of 8.7%.

Tbo last five-year gain In as
sets to $80,888,981, or 88.8%, 
and to depneita $18,818,077., or 
•8.4%.

A  total o f $1,745,008 was paid 
tn divldonds in tbo post year at 
tbe rate o f *%  on oU ocoounts. 
Tbo amount repreednts an 
17.8%. Jump in dividends dto- 
tributed duttag the prevtous 
year.

Mortgages a t the bonk In- 
ereoaed by 84,918,995 or 18.5% 
during the piuit year fo r  a  total 
o f 841.188,889. Tba bank’s mart* 
gage portfolio tn the last flue 
years bos tacroosed 820,7*8,880 
or 10Ui%.

Property improvement loans, 
penmnol loons and collateral 
loons, available a t t lA  main o f
fice and its two branches, now 
total ewer one million doUais. 
So'vlnga bonk life  insurance on 
an forms o f individual policies 
and in group coverage amounts 
to  moro than 82% million, oc- 
oordlng bo the report.

Blectraiile accounting pro- 
eodureo. expanded during the 
year, now cover saving oc 
counts, mortgage and home im
provement loens and personal 
louis, ttto r ^ o r t  aoi<L

RHA Signs federal Contract
Emil Kroymann, seated at left, chairman o f the Rockville Housing Authority (R H A ), and 
Roy C. <3onyers, president o f Conyers Constniuctlon Co., contractors for housing for the eld
erly project on Franklin St., sign contract fo r the 8805,000 federal project. Scheduled for 
completion one year after start o f construction, the project includes 64 units plus a com
munity -bulldliig. Looking on, from left, are. A tty . Edwin M. Lavitt, R H A  counsel; Frsmeis 
n tka t, R H A  executive director, and Alfred Reinhardt o f Vernon, architect. The contract 
was irigned Tuesday afternoon. (Herald photo by Saternto).

T h e  S e c r e t  o f  a  G o o d  R o ^ t
i n  t h e  m e a t  t o h  1

bw
R O B E R T  H A L L

Budget Talks 
Start Today

PINEHURST SUGGESTS N O W  IS THE 
TIME FOR BEEF STEW

BITE SIZED TENDER. LEAN CUBES OF CH O ICE GRADE

Stewing B EEF 8 5 J
KNUCKLE SOUP BONES lb. 12'/ic

(SOME M E A T  ON)

VEGETABLE SOUP BU N C H E S ............................25c •«.

LEAN CHUCK GROUND 
or3in I PLENDOF 
BEEF. PORK. VEAL

LAMB PATTIES, frozen
7 5 S

4 lbs. 1.00
PINEHURST REGULAR ^

HAMBURG lb. 53c .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 lbs. 99c

PINEHURST SELF SERVICE GROCERIES
(SERVKJE <3UaTOM-<JUT M EATS )

During 1964, please make it a practice to check our low grocery prices . . when you
shop for our One meats. A fter a little checking you will soon make Pinehurst your one- 
stop shopping center for foods. R ight now, you save 26c when you buy Maxwell 
Houae Inatant Coffee (in glass coffee maker at no extra charge) all for 1.49 jar.

W E OFFER CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN NOODLE or CHICKEN RICE SOUP

2 s 3 7 '  6 » . * 1 . 0 0
A  full quart at Wesson M*yonnaIse fo r <mly 49c and golden fresh carrots at 2 bunches 
25c.

Pork roasts, spareribs and chops will be in demand this waakend. 
T o  go with them wa suggest a special value on —

HEINZ APPLESAUCE
lA R O E  39c JAR  (Q U AR T SIZE)

3 for LOO

THE BLOCK CH UCK ROASTS W E FEATURE AT THE 

LOW  PRICE OF 49c LB. ARE ALL CENTER CUTS FROM 

U. S. CH O ICE AND PREMIUM CHUCKS. . .

Boneless CHUCKS
Boneless cuts, free from  bone, sinew and waste are on sale too . . .  at 
69c and 79c lb. . . .

Whole Shoulder Clods 
or Bottom Rounds

I who like solid, lean euto.

c jo r n s w u r

CHIADBD8% to8% 
 ̂ ns TOP ORAiai

V.. l;. ,

2S lb.

No Bmtt. ..R .in «h.eks If vra ..i j  out «n any .dyortlM d Ham.

w nH  PARKINO AT 
808 JCAIN—OPBN 

IBUIUlDAt’ AMD nUDAT 
n L L M I N S

*

M EN ’S &  B O Y S ’ 
SU B U R B A N S, 
SU R C O A TS,
&  JA C K E TS

25% OFF4

\  Original price tickets bn eveiy garment! 

Lobk for the red tags on this sale merchandise!

’The first in a series o f public 
workshop sessions on the super
intendent o f schools’ 1964-65 
recommended budget w ill be 
held tonight at 7 in the board 
o f education meeting room at 
Betmet Junior High School, 
1146 Main S t

The public Euid the full boEud 
o f education have been invited 
to attend the workshops. Dur
ing the meetings, the finEUice 
committee o f the board will 
s t u d y  the superintendent’s 
budget request for next year.

The topica Euid dates o f each 
session ore u  follows: Tonight, 
Administration, and Instruction; 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, AttendEuice 
Service, Health Service, Pupil 
Transportation, Operation o f 
Ptont; Thursday, Jan. 9, Main
tenance o f Plant, Fixed 
Charges, Community Service, 
Outgoing Transfers, Technical 
School; Monday, Jfin. 13, Capi
tal Outlay* Commimity Col
lege, Data Processing Center.

According to Supt. o f Schools 
W illiam  H. Curtis, the sessions 
this y e u  have been opened to 
the public M  well as lUl board 
members to g ive them fuller 
knowledge and . better iinder- 
BtEuiding o f the budget request 
than have been .'jpossible in the 
past -

Hospital Notes
Vtolttog boOia ore 2 to 8 p.m. 

to all areas exoepttng mater
nity where they ore 2 to *  pm . 
and 6:80 to 8 pm., and private 

m where they are< 19 am . 
to 8 p.m. VUltora ore requested 
not to smoke to p s t l e n t s ’ 
rooms. No more thsn two visi
tors St oite time per patient.

Pstlents Today: 201 ' 
AD M ITTED  TU ESD AY: Jo

seph King, Coventry; Mra. Ag- 
nee l>I>uc, 61 EMmund St.; 
Mrs. Blanche Chapman, 19 
Johnson ’Ter.; Walter Johnson, 
66 Itovls Ave., Rockville; Mrs 
Ohriatine Parks, 17 Cole St.; 
WUMam NeviUe, 145 Adams St.; 
Frank Lange, 47 Deepwood Dr.; 
Rose M u 1 r o n e y, Manchester 
Convalescent Home; Bcu-bera 
Goss, 123 Helaine Rd.; Mrs. 
Helena Baker, 69 S. Hawthorne 
St.; Mrs. Marion Rathbun, He
bron; Raymond Whitney, Wap- 
ping; Raymond Hsigenow, 85 
Branford St.; Mrs. Ellen Daley, 
41 Gone St.; William Mann, 78 
Wedgewood Dr.

AD M ITTED  YESTBIRDAY: 
F r a n k  Qazdzicki, Hariford; 
Mrs. Dorothy 'Thompson, 115 
Hemlock St.; Mrs. M y r t l e  
Adams, RFD  1, Manchester; 
James Green, Coventry; Mrs. 
EUzaheth Brady, 205 Hol'lister 
St.; Mrs. R ita Dush, Newington: 
Mrs. Dorothy Gowett, 70 Eva 
Dr.; Gary Irwin, 112 WoodhiU 
Rd.; Mrs. Beverly Jones, 50 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Ladra Bis
son, Andover: Edmund Wrubel, 
52 Wadsworth St.; Andrea Or- 
lowskt, 14 Progress Ave., Rock- 
vl'l'le; Ernest Affricano, Coven
try; WiHiam Gonsalves, 74' N. 
Elm St.; Mrs. Dorothy Grieen- 
way, Columbia; Mrs. Dolores 
Ooion, Hartford; Deborah Whr- 
ner, 7 Rau St., Rock'vUle; Mrs. 
Catherine Matteis, East Hart
ford; Robert Hale, Cam pb^ 
A've., 'Vernon; Steven Brown, 
106 Cushman Dr.; Arthur Be
rube, 24 Fairvlew  St.; M a r c  
Chtidy, Saiington; Benjamin 
Da-vis, Toloottville.

AD M ITTED  TO D AY: Walter 
GoodeU, Stafford.

B IRTHS T  U E  S D A  Y : . A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
-vid Lee, lehanon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tribel- 
hom, Glastonibury; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Remold ZelenkO, 
43 Waddell Rd.; a  oon to Mr. 
auid Mrs. Edward Bunce, Cov
entry; a son to Mr. an<J Mrs. 
R. A lfred  S'wain, 637 S. Main 
St.

B IRTH  YESTIEIRDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hunni- 
ford, Hebron.

B IRTH S TO D AY : A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. {Richard 
Lcittier, 53 Spring St., Roric- 
-ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Miro. Gerrold Stratton, Keeniey 
Dr., Bolton; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hettinger, Gleason
St- /  - .

DISCHARGED TU ESD AY: 
George Otoer, Coventry; FYancls 
WUUams, 85 Durant St.; Mrs. 
Jennie Sgueglia, Storrs; Rol>ert 
Adams, 211 Center St.; Richard 
Kopp, East Hartford; "  Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller, Oo-ventry; Mrs. 
Virginia Queen, Blast Hartford; 
Midhael Scanlon; Notch Rd., 
Bolton; LeUla (Sau'vin, Windsor- 
-ville; Glenn, Kathleen and Tim 
othy Linton, Lake St., Vernon; 
Michael AgostineUi, . 96 Olebtt 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Stigberg, 207 
Parker St.; Mrs. Nettie 'White, 
292 K elly  Ed., Vernon; Mrs. 
EUizaheth Brady, 205 Hol'Uster 
St.; Mirs. Diane Boyle, 94 E.

Johnson ‘
Peace Offensw^

' 4  ^ 1  $

Heads Masons
Charles F. Harvey of Tolland 

will be installed as worshipful 
master o f Fayette Lodge o f Ma' 
sons Jan. 11 at the Masonic 
Temple, Orchard St., EUlington.

Joseph Belotti w ill be sested 
as senior warden; Clifford Haw
ley as junior warden; W ilfred 
Lutz, treasurer, aind Donald 'W. 
Wallace, secretary, ,

Also scheduled fot* instaUa' 
tion are John T. MeLeod as sen
ior deacon; Luther F. Trouton 
junior deacon; Elmest W. Booth' 
royd, senior steward; Oliver J. 
Purnell, junior steward; Hknil 
Kroymann, chaplain, Elmest 
Dimock, organist; Theodore A. 
Hirth, matshall, and Norman 
Fisher, tyler.

Reservations for the 6:30 p.m. 
dinner may be made with Lath
er Trouton or Elmest Boothroyd 
before neitt Monday.

(Contliined from Page One)

Middle ’Tpke.;/ Mrs. L i n d a  
Adams and non, 295 Main St.; 
Mrs. ’  Edna Jacobs and son, 
South Windsor; Mns. Charlene 
Sweeney and daughter, South 
Windsor;' Mrs. Hridi SUsmets 
aivd son. Andover; Mrs. BaTOara 
West and daughter, RIFT) 1, 
Vernon; Mrs. Ann Anderson and 
dau^ter, Gerald Dr., RockViDe; 
Mris. Shtiron Oltaiwewskl and 
daughter, Hillside A've., 'Vlemon; 
Mrs. Carole Bacon and daugh
ter, E>ast Hartford; Mrs. Ruth 
Boland and son, 49 W inter St.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Carrie Anderson, Glaston-

tng the following statements on 
peace and other major topics;

Peace:. The President to de
termined to seek new break
throughs on peace. He does not 
think the Urited States should 
or can drag its feet for a year 
until qfter election before press
ing for peace or before pressing 
for the breakthroughs.

The President to confident that 
we as a. nation are fully alert 
to.Red tactics after 15 years of 
cdld war, and thinks it would be 
muddleheaded if we fail to take 
these steps to seek peace be
cause we are afraid of being 
taken in by Red tactics.

He believes that today’s hard 
line on communism should be 
an unrelenting peace offensive.

Economy;, ’The President is 
pleased with his budget accom
plishments. He is not only proud 
of the savings yielded so far in 
the current budget under prep
aration, but he feels that these 
efforts will lead to a pattern 
which w ill show fruit on fiscal 
1966 budgeting;

The President firm ly believes 
that fiscal prudence is no longer 
a rich man’s issue. Fiscal pru
dence, he believes, is important 
to middle Income families, both 
to keep down the federal tax 
burden, u id  to give the country 
room to meet opportunities in 
the realm of human needs, such 
as education. He believes that 
the masrive federal budget bur
den Is stagnating traditional lib
eralism in the United Statea 

Military Bases: He is moving 
toward the conclusion that obso- 
lesence kept' hi the military 
budget for political reasons—for 
example, old bases and installa
tions—is a serious drag U.S. 
readiness. He thinks it is wrong 
to have .m ilitaiT bases of ti|e 
past supporting an econbihy of 
tbe present.

Business Relations: He feels 
strongly that there to a need for 
reevalUation of government-bus
iness relations. In ad^tion, he 
wants the government to be 
aboe to draw more h'ea-vily on 
the reservoir of business talent.

Labor: ’The President wants 
to make greater use of talent in 
labor unions. He feels that Latin

may be underestlmottof what 
lies ahead. And he to calling for 
hew solutions and to denuuidlng 
new thinking on this entire prob
lem.

G)st Figured 
For Sidewalk

Personal Notices 

In Memoriam
In loving memory of John 'Uesco, 

^ 0  passed away January 1.

Gone but not forgotten.■>1*
Brothers. Sisters and families

R E G . 12» - 24”
reduced t o . . .

9.71 «• 18.71

B O YS’
R EG .
reduced t o . . .

5.99 »10A9

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Teresa 

McCann, who passed away January 
3. 19S6.
Away in God’s lieauUful garden.
In the valley of peace so fair,

,Some day, some time, when toll is 
o’er,

We'll meet our lovad one ther*.
Her Children

bury; Norman Zeppa, 86 Lenox_____ ________ ___  ________
St.; R a ^ o n d  W hita^ , America especially'^ou7d have
ping; Julius Strong, Hebron Rd., more U.S. labor leaders in the
Bolton; Barbara Goss, 123 Hel 
aine Rd.; Rose Mulroney, Man
chester Convalescent H o m e ;  
Mrs. Karen Keeney, 45- Mather 
St.; Mrs. Magda Hinno-v, 14 E31d- 
ridge St.; John Sienda, 41(1 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Susan Topllff, 64 
Union PI.; Mrs. Mary Carson, 
110 Ridge St.; Melbourpe Blinn, 
244 Union St.; Mrs. Irma Bur- 
rill, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Flor
ence Lawton, Coventry,; Mrs. 
Myrtle McCollum, 470 Borter 
St.; Mrs. Julene Landsberg, .103 
Lockwood St.; Jane Kelly, 661 
E. Center St.; Joseph O’Brien, 
427 Highland St.; Karen and 
Donna Hawes, Wlllimantic; John 
Morano, 19% Eldridge St.; 
FTank Gaizdzicki, Hartford; Mrs. 
Beverly Olson. South Windsor; 
Frederick Therrien, R FD  2, 
Rockville; Patricia Mozaer, 136 
Birch St.; Mrs. Gloria Arsen
ault, Mansfield; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Reilly and daughter, l50 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Sandra Lusa and 
daughter, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Betty Darling and daughter, 82 
Chestnut St.

field working with (heir coimter- 
parts there.

Federal Workers; The Presi
dent has on occasi<Hi been some
what disappointed in the pedes
trian caliber of ideas emerging 
from some agencies, and in the 
unwilUhgpiess of government 
people to use declarative sen
tences or to :say what they 
mean. But he to very proud of 
the federal serviee as a whole.

Unemploynieht: Johnson is 
deeply c m c ^ e d  about chronic 
imemploymenL He -is  dlsisatis- 
fied with the cures that have 
been suggested. Ha believes we

I f  ttie town directon ap
prove a  proposed sidewalk oon- 
stnictton project for the south 
side o t E. MidcUe T {Ae. between 
Paricer St. and Colnirn Rd., and 
decide to  instaU a oaetventtooal 
concrete 'walk, the coot to uie 
n e i g h b o r i n g  property hold
ers -will total 81,165.62.

I l ie  Erectors w iii conduct a 
public hearing on the proposed 
sidewalk installation at 8 p.m, 
on Jan. 7 in the Municipal Build
ing hearing room.

The walk was requested by 
Temple Beth Sholom, whose 
itew buiiliding at Parker St. and 
tile turnpike has just been com
pleted. Aseesaments against the 
temple, w itli 530.5 feet oC front
age, would total $685.42.

The other two property hold
ers on tbe block are the H art
ford Electric Light Oo., 'wMch 
maintaans a  eubstation there, 
and Ellwood- Walker, 436 E  
Middle Tpke.

HELCO, with 70 feet o f 
frontage, would b e ' charged 
8100.60, while Walker, w ith 295 
feet o f frontage, would be 
charged $379.60.

The remainder o f the cost o f 
the sidewalk Itself, 81,185.62, 
and the cost o f preparing the 
street for the Installation, 
which could be as much as 
82,400, would be borne by the 
town.

The cost o f preparing the 
area for the walk w ill depend 
upon whether the property- 
holders w il l  approve an ease
ment to regrade' their front lots 
where the land slopes up at the 
Coburii Rd. end o f the block.

W ith' the easements, the 
town’s cost could be almost 
$800 less.

As an alternative, the town’s 
directors could scrap the i<jea 
o f a concrete walk and approve 
an asphalt installation instead.

The asphalt walk would fo l
low the contour of, the land, 
costing less in preparation and 
in actual construction coots, and 
so "J f^ ' in assessments as well.

.HARTFORD (A P ) —  The 
State Motor 'Vechicle Depart
ment’s dally record o f automo
bile fatalltim  as o f la ^  mid
night and the total on the same 
date last year:

1963 1964
KUled 0 1

^ ‘̂ Oonald's
ham burgers

Try 'em today

'McDonald s U . ;<■

BOTTLE COLLECTION
B Y  BOY SCOUT TROOP No. 8

SATURDAY, JAN UAR Y 4
:> ■

CbOeetion will be m ^ e  within this area: North  
to 'Woodbridge Street; South to West Middle Turn
pike; East to 'Vernon Street and West to Main 
Street.

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

^ h o ia iA t W s ia tiu  Q jv  J o iv / l

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
& BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

U. S. C H O ICE. FANCY. 
YO U N G

Moii’s ros, 2.99

2 * ^ * 5

Boys’ reg. 1.94

3 f o r » 5

LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
59 . s »-*Ln

OKN
aw atr
N to m  
m  9 M

LEGS
Loin Lam b Chops lb. 99c 
Rib or Shoulder
Lam b Chops lb. 89c
FROZEN. CUBED

VEAL 7 Qc 
CUTLETS I U"*

F A N C Y ,  F I R H ,  R IF E ,  S L IC IN G

TOM ATOES OeUo Pack O f 4 19c
F R E S H , C R IS P Y

CARROTS 1-U k Bog 2 For 25c

OLORDCTTA 
LAR O K  2 ^  CAN

Elborta Paacbos

n.oo
8U C E D  or HALVIES

Sorih WhiiMr, Oan. — Ptaity if Fiw N ikiif :  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
V  — * ms. ^  ■   Atmm.  . -̂aw M m a  SSMmSte miNBuliaitwr i la t

7"

8.90 to 10.90
Women's and Children's Boots 

Reduced

Men’s Shoes 
Pedwin and Rdblees 

20% Off

Children's Shoes
BnAen Sizes and Discontinued Styles 

Reg. 6.99 to 8.99-^OW

4 .9 9  to 5 .9 9  
GUSTAFSON’S

SHOf STOM
TOS llA m  811UBET--AIANCH18Tmi

/

■ m

1 J '

•/<
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Six Towns Aid 
In Fighting
t i »  Hebron and Amston 

Are eoili^iuiiea wwn aided by 
ttiaaa o f Ooleheatar, Lebanon, 
lCaliborou(h. Boltoo, Andover 
and Columbia In fighting: the 
lli«  'Which destroyed the serv- 
leo aUtion and g a r ^  owned 
and operated by P. Jobn Per- 
iiam In Amston lata Sunday 
evening.

Porhiutn, formerly of Hebrwi, 
had operated the service sta
tion for going on two years. 
He was acting postmaster in 
Antston for some time but was 
aucceeded by Warren Holbrook 
fallowing the 1962 national 
eleetton. B y  Monday, however, 
arrangements had been made 
to set up a trailer,, and Per- 
bam is going on, pumping gas.

The loss is partially covered- 
by inaurance.

Entertainment Series 
Th% Kegional District S 

PTSA and the Rham Educa
tional Association‘are sponsor
ing an adult evening entertain
ment series beginning this 
month.

,Five programs are an
nounced. A  film, "The Silent 
World of Jacques Coatean," 
w ill. be'tptesent^ on Jan. 35. 
On Feb. 22 a play, "The Har- 
rets o f Wlmpole Street" will 
be shown, to be followed by a 
film, “The Mouse That Roar
ed,”  on March 21. On April 26 
there will be an evening o f en
tertainment the program for 
which will be announced The 
last o f the series will be pre
sented on May 23, “ The 
Rhythm of Regrional 8.”

•nie series will be held in 
Rham High’s Uttle Theater at 
8 p.m., all productions.

Tickets are to be sold for the 
entire series only, that is to say

no one particular film can be 
selected and the Others disre- 
l^rded.

Gilead Congregatlonalists at
tending church Sunday were 
grMted at the door by M^. and 
M n . Ronald SagUo. This pleas
ant custom Is being ad op M  by 
the two Chiirches o f the denoml- 
natlon.

Mr. and Mra Albert W. HUd- 
liig repoit that they didn’t have. 
as la ^ e  a  holiday party as 
usual this year-|^nly 10. but 
that is quite.a fable full, just' 
the family and cohnectiona.' 
Their son and daughter-'ln.-law,  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Hlldlng 
and children are still in Oklit-l 
homa, where Winthrop Is tak-1 
ing an advanced study course.^ 
During their absence, an Eng
lish family occupies their 
Storm home.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, tdei^one 
228-84Sa.

Wyman Wiimer 
Of Train Race

Henry Wyman Jr.> 0-ysar-old 
son of Mr. and Mm. Henry W y
man of 101' Eldrldge S t, is the 
town’s new model train racing 
champion, following Monday's 
contest at the West Side Recre
ation Center.

The youth’s Lionel “ O" 
streaked by runnerup Ralph 
Lewkowics’s Flying “O”  on 
the third of five laps and held 
on to a tight lead. Itoth boys 
bad to eliminate three contes- 
tAnts to reach the finals in the 
conbest

Only 11 model train racem 
registered this year, 'mt over 
100 fans watched the locomotive 
race. In a spebial father’s race, 
William Robinson ..stayed a ca
boose ahead o f Michael Foglio 
to take the event

Boneless Top Round or Bottoin Round

ROASTS SPiCIAL 

LOW
PRICE IB

e v r  PROM HEAVY 
WESTERN CORN- 
FID STEER BEEF

Face Rump Roast 
Bock R;ump Roast 
Steaks TOP ROUND OR CUBE LB

GROUND BEEF
Super-Right Quality A  
Juiay and Ftavorful LB • f#

STEAKS

C H I C K E N
Q T R S .  LB

Fresli M eaty Q u a rfn
b r e a s t
QTRS. LB

I LB 99C Sirloin I
LB

Flounder Fillets

Sausage Meat 
Turkey Meat

SUPER- 1 LB 01 A C  
RIGHT PKG

COLONIAL ^ # 1  
1’A LB  CAN

PLUMP A MEATY

large Smelle
JUST M AT  AMO StRVI

FriedSmelts i»39*'
IMdQY
$WispCecidan 3 1 ,£ 8 r
FROZEN MEDIUM htzb!

Plunp Shrimp u 75 °
CAP'N JOHN’S STANDARD

Fifsh Oysters

Liverwurst SUPER-RIGHT IN PIECE LB 35=
SUPER-RIGHT

IN PIECE LB 0 7Bologna
L o w e s t  P r i c e  In Y ea rs

BACON 2p1̂ 7̂5" 39=
• OZVAC
CAN

sniEmis / i r

U.S; NO.“! SIZE A  -  LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

POTATOES 25e!̂ l73=
CRISP, FLAVORFUL

PASCAL CELERY ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 25=

SILVERBROOK 
FRESH CREAMERY

1 LB 69'

A&P SOLID A  7 0Z  # A C  
WHITE PACK . X  CANS 0 0

BUTTER FRESH CREAMERY PRINT

I E l l  A y  OR m r  jane parker x q c
U l f l U N  PINEAPPLE r i C  s a v e  1 0 c SPECIAL 4 7

I 2 D E C U  D n i l C  0
U K C C N  D C A l i d  A  pKGs 0 7

TUNA FISH 
A&P COFFEE 
ANN PAGE NOODLES 
OUR OWN TEA
WEST BEND AUTOAAATIC ELECTRIC -  12-30 CUP

COFFEE PERCOLATOR

Get Valuabim 
Plaid StampB 
Too, For Scores 
of Fino OiftBl

. For reol economy on a year-wide basis, shop 
A&P every weeki There are hundreds and 
hundreds oi line-quality fooos' bn display 
•very day — cdl low, low priced to save you 
extra coodi. And there are Weekend Specials, 
too, for even more thrih! U you like to gat 
line qiits — save Plaid Stamps at A&P Make 
It a point to save more In "M. Shop A&P — 
The value store. You’ll surely have a  thriftier 
tiraa el iti

In s tan t S u nka  CoH m

1 17

VACUUM PACKED 
REGULAR OR DRIP

SALES OFFER 
. Sc OFF

1 LB # P C  
CAN O J
1 LB A P C  
PKG O J

’/^LB P A C  
PKG J O

«aseen.,jH.4 w s w v i • nam raiMMr. imsun s Hew rusamstr is»«

/. -

Redeem M ott’s Coupons Mailed T o ^ u r  Honm
Mmi

r e d e e m

■EXTRA STAMPS I
With PargbaM at M  cr Mart ■

8Coupon Good dan. t  tbni 9am,
4, i I m . Umtt W  eoopaa to a  ■  
funUy. Adnlto Only. State ^  
iM ir t  Ogarndtoa, Beer Fata ^  

H T r a d e d  Ite m  ecMihided 
^ f n »  offer.

Freshness Makes The Difference

FRESH HATm
C H K K E N S

POTAYOIS

SPIIT , OUT UP or S-UEOGElk

Nativa OMekmt U .

FBXSB. NAITVS

Ghieken Legs ttectlotiB T ibe

niESHg NATIVB

Ghisken Breasts Be«3tl«m—Lb. 45‘

POUND
b a n

PERBrS

Italian Sansage u>.
Servicp Delicatessen

HAORDne SLICED

Hygrade’s Pastrami Lb.

RICE PUDDING, Home Style ................ Ib. 46a
MACARONI SALAD, Home Style . . . . . .Ib. 48«

Quick Luneh fur Big Affetlter!

CAMPBELL’S 
TOMATO 

SOUP
Over X at’l

Brand I So R ieh -lt Actually Whips!
SHOP-RITE

EVAP. MILK TALL
CAN S

t l i a - S I I T  w  C IR S IR S

BABY 
POOD JARS

I G iik o r t  in b y  Foods

M iw h iid  9  jam 95^ 

M m r  8M to 46«

C o lo

C a t a n d  Dog Food
A ja x  C k a a s s r

R in se  B lu e  

D i l i ig o i i t
OIANT 0 J C

W is k VWMN
Instant Coffio 1.07

w w aiA
Cnf Chow

l ig d d  G ile rg M it U q id d  D oto rgon t
UgUtAA u n u n

-4 .0 1 9 - 
HOC • • 1 , * s i : ' 7 5 ' , YohonCoffoo Pooni $ * d h i » * "•  4V

S'

The Milk That Made Conn, History
CONN. APPROVED HOMOCHENBED 

Vitamin D B idf OaL dug I CWDon dug

M ILK  3 9 *̂  7 5 *=
PlusDepoalt

SALE FRICBS EFFECTIVE 
TNURS. Hiru SAT.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
NEAR THE GREEN 

MANCHESTER 
OPEN NIGHTS

M ONDAY Nmi SATURDAY H i 9

We Resent the RifAt f t  UmH QeeelHks

S A M S O N I T E  <

F0LDIN6* 
CHAIR S

Wltti BIS Worth of MotVs Green Begletor Tape*

_  Q u a l i i ,

* ^ W * 0 0 M
TlSSUt

850mn
R O U S

R E 0 .« 6 .9 S  $<
S A M S O N I T i

C A R O T A I L E
WHh fW  Worth of Motffa Green 1

DOUBLE S& H STAMPS EVERY WED
V,*.: ■ ; , - V

/

V
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YEAR  END 
C LEAR ANC E

SpaciRl Broups of Clothing

PRICES SU SH ED I

ALL-WOOL WORSTED

SOITS from our regular itocka 
Ragularly 39.95

____________ , /
Same fine fabrics found NOW 
in $50 suita!

Outstanding savings to you from 
Steins! Only possible because 
we make our own suits and sell them in,dur. own stores. 
Choose yours from a selection of 2 and<3, button models, 
medium to dark shades. /  '

Steins eiclusive All-W ool Worsted
SAMSON TW I^2 .P A N TS  SUiTS

4297Regularly 51.90 NOW

ENTIRE STOCK OUTERWEAR JACKETS AND COATS 
Regularly 5.95 to 29.95

REDUCED TD 4.97 to  24.97
Zipper jackets, car coats, ski parkas, goal coats, mid- 
lengths. Pile-lined, quilt-lined and laminates. Many 
styles, colors to choose from!

MEN’S SLACKS REDUCED
CORDUROY fine washable cotton midwale in best 
models and colors — 28 to 42. Reg. 4.95

NOW REDUCED TO 3.97, 2 fo r 7.80

WASH and WEARS, Acrilan blend in twists, gabar
dines, flannels, unconditionally guaranteed one full 
year’s wear! 28 to 46, Reg. 6.95

NOW REDUCED TO 4.97 2 fo r  9.5D

100% WORSTED F U N N E L  S U G K S - w c .
largest selling slack! Choice styles, popular colors. 
28 to 46. Reg. 9.95

NOW REDUCED TO 8.97 2 fo r M M

ENTIRE STOCK LONS SLEEVE SPORT & KNIT SHIRTS 
Regularly ?.9B to 9.98

REDUCED SALE as low as 2.59 2 for $5

ENTIRE STOCK SWEATERS Regularly 4.95 to 12.95 
NOW REDUCED to as low as 4.39

ENTIRE STOCK TIES Reg. $1 to 2.50
’ REDUCED TO as low as 79f, 2 for 1.60 

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S HOSIERY Reg. 59« to 1.25 
REDUCED TO as low as 49f, 3 for 1.40 

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S BELTS Reg. 1.50 to $5.
REDUCED TO as low as 1.29

BOYS’ WEAR REDUCED
S A LE: BOYS’ SWEATERS Reg. 3.95 to 8.95

NOW REDUCED TO 2 .9 7 1 . 5.97
ALSO BIG REDUCTIONS IN SLACKS, SPORT SHIRTS 
AND BOYS’ JACKETS! BUY NOW! BIG SELECTIONS!

M ON., TUBS., SAT„ 10 AJW. to 0 FJa. 

THURS., PRIh 10 A.M . to 9 FM,
ALflO OORBm fl OOB20SB. W EST HABTFOHD

Chotg9 koow,.Aake up to 6 montha topoyl

Events 
In Nation

WASHING’rON (AP) — In the 
news from Washington:

FREE SCHOOLING; A com- 
mission of leading educators has 
recommended that two years of 
college should be available free 
of cost to' call high school gradu
ates.

’ ’Unless opportunity for educa
tion beyond the high school can 
be made available to all then 
the-American promise of individ
ual dignity and freedom cannot 
be extended to ail,’ ’ the Educa
tional Policies Commission said 
In a statement Wedn'esday.

It emphasized - that the two 
years should be directed pri
marily at intellectual growth, 
not vocational or technological 
training.

The commiaslon is sponsored 
by the National Elducation As
sociation and the American Aa- 

.. of School Administra
tors, and has a membership of 
20 leading educators.

REFUGEES RESCUED; The 
Coast Guard reports It rescued 
almost 1,000 Cuban refugees In 
1663.
' ’The Coast Guard, also as- 
s ig n ^ m e task of preventing hlt- 
an^nurraids on Cuba by exiles, 

*no^ of the refugees it 
/picked up were on small islands 
along the route from Cuba, but 
that some wefe plucked from 
small boars.

Adm. E. J. Roleuid, Coast 
Guard commandant, said in his 
yearend report Wednesday that 
In addition to the refugee res
cues, the service answered 
37,330 calls for assistance and 
saved 1,900 persons In 1963.

FARM POVERTY: Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. Free
man says rural America is fac
ing serious problems of low 
farm inco'me and deep poverty.

These problems, FreemM 
sals, affect 16 million persons In 
the nation’s rural areas.

The secretary said in a New 
Year’s statement that he is par
ticularly concerned with the 
prospects of a drop in farm In
come this year and hoped Con
gress would enact legislation to 
bolster the market, price and in
come lor producers of wheat, 
cotton and dairy products.

“ The American farmer is 
deserving of a better .shake In 
the ecemomy — especially in 
view of his unparalleieu success 
in providing for the needs of his 
fellow Americans as well as for 
millions of other people around 
the world,” said Freeman,

FOREIGN AID: Foreign aid 
officials believe they still have 
enough money for an economic 
aid program nearly the size of 
last year’s despite Congress $1.5 
billion slash in new funds.

The funds available for over
seas arms aid are down sharply 
from 1963. And the over-all mon 
ey total for the current 12 
months is $1.2 billion less than 
officials wanted.

But what will ease the strain 
is the - large carryover from 
money voted In past years.

Officials of the Agency for In
ternational Development report
ed Wednesday that 0669,876,000 
Is available from previously vot
ed funds that were never com
mitted or that have been recov
ered from unfulfilled projects.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

**Business Built On 
Costomer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

62 BALDWIN ROAD

A R E  Y O U  IN
o r  ouf of 

H O T  W A T ER ?
Just 9 ’/2 c* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of h o t ' water several 
times a week.

Now you -can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9%c* a day. 
Think of it— only 9%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheqt 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can taJee care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time. 1

Mom caiv do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
fired water heat.

'Average family o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
301-315 C m Imt St.

W E G I V E jL t F T
GREEN STAMPS

M o b i l h G o f

I I I -

Stop & Shop resolves to 
continue undisputed lead

ership in the field of fine food 
values. You will continue to 

get better quality, better 
value and bigger savings. 

Stop & Shop will continue to 
set the pace for low prices.

Come and see our HAPPINESS theme 
at work. You’ll be delighted with 
the warm, friendly service, the 
unusual “extras,” the low prices 
that make yoiir food shopping 

a truly rewarding, happy 
experience.

"HAPPINESS 
Is what Step&Skop 

w is k M S  you and 
yoMT family in 641" 98‘ Listerine 

69*Big 29c saving on 
me 14 oz bofne. 

You get stamps, too!

How con anything so good cost so little!

Sinoksd Shoulders
with trae ham flavor!

Bake it in a 32S* 
oven and glaze it 
with a half-ciip of 
orange marma
lade! Sweet and 
meaty! S-7 lbs

0 ,P)

Pork Loins,
Center Cut Pork Chops »69*

Brisket Corned Beef » 
Armour Star Frankforts 
Swift Premium Bacon

Haddock Fillets >̂ 49'

Save at 
Stop&Shop! Libby's 
To n  a to Juite

4 f « l
High in vitamins! 
Low in calories!

I quart, 14 oz can

Swiss Cheese
i - m '  In convenient ^
J n ! ^  sized chunks i% % l

Regularly 79c V  lb

Save on crisp, colorful salad makings!

Tflmatflss Last waak’s 
priea was 
29a pkfl

P.O.Y. or Four Season's Bird Food 5 59*
50 E X T R A  T O P  V A L U E  S TA M P S  with any hag of Pink or W M to Grapofrnit

Waldod
or Bonnie Toilet

Tissue
Crisco Shortening 83* . .2 33* 

Fluffo Golden Shortening . 75*

Hue Cheer 83* ' W *  35* 

Mr. dean jiMul' ktHk 71* sMtoiUiit 39*

Conot deanser '*'1̂  ** 23* 2 31*

Dash Geterî nt 82* ' 4G*

5* off Downy 
Fabric Softener

t |M. 1 M A A t  ■tasaskstlls ■HI

4 - 2 9

YibM Ctffn I.H..S Ml gge

YubM Instaat Coffst $1.75
TibM lastaat Csttii '*>1" $1.07
laiy aa Om i Chaair Me
IMdst WMW Tm  sae
aMM Nm* MIti TWm Me
lila HMappM Met 41e
Dale niitpRlt $licis 2S«

351ide
. A t  Stop a  Shop 

you save and 
gat stamps, too! 

I Ib, 4 oz pkg

. I •' • ■ /■' ■c
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u m i  SPORTS BY R0U80N OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

-it

^•V

\ /

B l U 'f i S

€ r r « T t L u
CK ER O l

LE660 o r  
MV ARM I

PERTH' LAST^ 
TIMB,LE660  
•OF MV ARM, 
.VA LI'L ,

V - -

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

.MMtANV'VDUeUveiXAM! XTHlkK ,  
/W U 5 1 »X lN IB a a fiH > IN A  / IT9 A V E R V  
CETOUIA I.7YRANNO0AIJR V  ATnUUniVE / t E T S o h 'X }  * 

BARBSgUE? _ C V  WORK BUILPIN6 ;
^  A  RAFT/

WHV.M3U ULNAUVetEP UMKAUJU>C)6-' 
IF THERE EVER VAS A TIME t 
NEEPEP OOF, ITS RtCHT NOW.'

OlO V^^O KNpW, B6MUWI' THAT A* ATtXINi 
AAAM t  Wa4 a  TEI-^ARaPHER in  A  SMALL 
T(?WN M M\eUl«AN<? E«A D .TE A A N O t ' 
HAO a  p e t  WatiDftCkBR THAT I  TA0I5WT 
1UE ALPH ASiefT AND Mi9R6£ COOB — TOOK  
Me TH PEE t s a r s .'— .WELL,ill?,X COLk.t> 
LAY A  PILE OF A\eEBA6EW IN FRONT O F ' 
HIM AND He WOULD TAPTHBTkLEBRAPM  
K e y WITH HV& BILL AND TRANSMIT TV^Em J,

'  r i r

^ N D S A B I T  
^OUetFUL.MA^ORil

ANOl«UPPOiBNipU 
^ HAbATRAlMSD 

CKlCKEftWAT 
COULD MIMORtXB
in c o m in g  _

MBGSACBft WHI16 
you WERB OUT 
PLATING POOL. AMD 
REP5AT TH SM -ie  
TOOWHeM YOU

c a m e T IM c k /

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMNI'JI

I  M A D E  A   ̂
RESOLUTION.' 
1pCX< NOMORE. 
T IMP

I 'M  T E L U N iQ "  
NOW .

r_ON JUNE I7 V ’- 
a'M  BUYING

/ /

iT

C l«M I, MIA. he. TM >4 Ui r «  OH.

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

,  R O N T C ^  
r o N  T H E  I C E t i L  
MV DAPCOMÊ  
DO W N T O  T E S T

Mo o R A V .'  
HERE HE 
CQME& NOW

M

J

d S S n tiu ■«. U.I.P>tO«w
McNMfht 5v*B»c«M, Im.

SHORT RIBS N BY FRANK O’NEAL

AND lei^SET SOME 
SNAP INTO rriHlSHAAE.

f-2

W i S

oneal

BUZZ SAW YER ' BY ROY CRANE

n irW H Y , DR.SEEA 
WILLYOU HOT AUO W  
V0URMUHGIE6ARPEMS* 
ID  BE USED AS A MOVIE 

lOCATION?

6000 GRAQOUS, BOY' I'VE 
. PlM ns THAT COULD KN4. A MAM'

I  HAVE HOTHIN6TO HIDE,MIND 
YOU. BUT WITH SO MANY POISON
OUS PLANTS AND FUN6I, I  CAN'T  ̂
RUN THE RISKDF LAWSUITS.

WHY, WOULD Y7U BELIEIC (Tf THERE ARE WHISPERS 
THAT THE AMERICAN YCASA DIED FROM CUMBM6 
ONEOFMYTREES. PEBPOSTEROUS/WHATWOIU) 
HE BE DOING IN AIV GARDENS, ESPECIALLY AT 
NIGHTf BESIDES, THE GATES ARE ALWKYS LOCKER

i r

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

^  B a  M

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALS'lON JONRS,|aid FR Aim .faM

B 'J -

AAR. 
AhERN ATH y, 
a r e n Y v d u

GOIN G  TO 
T A K E  

AAOfrry  
A 0 R H I9  

D A ILY  
M M JC ?

i f  Z H A V 6 1 D B E  
FAIFLABOUT  

TH ESETH IN SS ,

\
I !

i

0 :J

\

TPRALL*
AAVGOtWFISrt 
;NEE0BHER  

e>ceRCis6, 
TOO!

J 'V 'Y '

tf
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BY J. R WILLIAMS

'’Hunting a earaar« la haf I thought hh alraailly was 
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BEN CASEY

KNOW HOW IT 16 VVITH OOCIDRS. 
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^BEING A GOOD BOV AND AU7HAT.'
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3 . lip w  tamperaturoa eauaa wa* 
tar pipe braaka<e. raaulting la

BherwIn-WiUiaina Co. paint atoro.
MdJ. Gait. Briard P. johnaoh fa- 
ttoer o f lianchaatar woman, i;  ap
pointed chief of ataff. United, 
Stataa Continantnl' Army Com
mand.

3. TOvWi officlaia and downtown 
buainaaaman agrea to taka alapa 
With tianaral Manasrar Richard 
liaetin  for ramoval of parking 
meters on Main St.

4. Mna IDdna HathatTiy, tallar 
at Oonnecttcut Bank and Truat Co. 
onvMain St., helpa catch two man 
wanted In connection w'lth aavaral 
BlUnigton breaks a n d  paaainf 
fo r fM  idtaeks.

7. Nearly 200 persona visit dpaa 
house o f Smlor Cittaena Canter In 
old technical achiiot building on 
School St.

9. ’ John B. WtUard named chair
man o f MAncheatar’s iBOS March 
of Dimes. Atty. Goorga C. Laaaner 
ttlaa auit . againat offiaiala of 
Fairbanka Whitney Oo>T)-. accus
ing theni o f drawing fat aalariaa 
for little work , under loag-tenq 
epntracta. Manchester H o u s i n g  
Authority aeeka to remove restiic-

^  uae of land next to West- 
hiU Gardena for elderly.

10. Board of education vQtea In 
favor ^  esubllilting preliminary 
plana for Manoheater community 
ooUege. RopuWioan Town Chalrr 
man John.F. Shaa Jr. U 
oounsel for Republican majortty 
ki State House o f R^presenUtlvea.'

11. dUsena fo r Better Govom- 
mant In htanchaster. wdm seek to 
abollah Mencheatar’a council 
manager form o f govemmeot, de
cide to otroulabe p e t i t i o n  for 
attange iii town diarter. Voters 
c f Bhghth District meat at North 
Ji)nd firehouse to diecuae reactivat
ing Marichastar Improvement As- 
BoolaUon.

12. Miiui Gayloo Palmer deperti 
from Idlewild Airport for Nyasa- 
)and as a Peace Corps voluntgar.

14. Management o f P i o n e e r  
Parachute Co. atatea that negotia- 
tlona with Amalgainatsd Clothing

• WorkeiTS of- America will not 
take place unleaa firm ’i„smployee 
kuticata favor toward organisation 
under the union.

15. g l  million d a m a g e  euit 
brougiit by William E. N e v i l l e  
against Town of Manchester opens 
ki Hartford Superior Court. Town 
jPllmning Commission adopts rule 
to send schedule of oeintal impro
vements to directors each year.

16. WUliam E. Neville drops su it, 
against individual memhers of 
1958 Manchester board of educa
tion, but continues miit against 
board as govenunent body. Board 
of directors approve sanitarj’ sew- 
ar ■ prolect for eight West Side 
streets and for Hackmatack St., 
levying costs on benefiting prop
erty owners. Board of diroctors 
approves removal o f parking nie- 
ters on Main St. Savings bank of 
Manchester elects Jack R'. Hunter, 
o6rpora.t0r-, WUliam R. Johnson, 
treasurer; Mias Elizabeth D e e r ,  
aeefetary, and Robert Ptuller, di- 
rac^ah lp .

174 "Pown of Manchester trys to 
prove that WiUiam E. Neville con
tributed to his tumbling accident 
In 1958 through his ’ own negli
gence. Manchester area residents 
donate 155 pints of blood, meet
ing monthly quota for first time 
since December 1961. RepubUoan 
town'chairmen John F. Shea, wlio 
received standing vote of confi
dence from town committee mem- 
beors, warns that he will aril for 
rerigiiation of members who con- 
tlnve to undermine efforts of town 
committee. Mri. Tohn Lamenzo Is 
appointed chairman of Mother’s 
March for 1963 March of Dimes 
oampaign.

18. Whether Manchester High 
School gym teacher Richard Sol- 
kinek gave adequate instruction 
to ’ and kept cAoee watch on his 
Btudent* is dlspated. In $1 miMion 
law Kklt brought by former stu
dent Wimam E. NeviUe.

19. William E. Neville deacrlbee 
from hla stretcher in Hartford 
Superior Court afecldent in Man
chester High School tumbling cUlm

- which crippled him five years ago.
21. Robrit McKinney is elected 

eommander o f Manchester Bar
racks o f Veterans of World W ar 
I. and Mrs. James Sullivan is elect
ed president o f Ladies Auxiliary.

22. wiHiam C. Whitesril la one  ̂
o f two top winners in annual 
youth leaderriUp contest apon- 
aored by OonncctiOut Elks Aaso- 
^ation. PuhUc relationa cqmmitteq 
o f Women’s Auxiliary o f Manches
ter Memoirial Hospital ptane to 
sponsor film covering all phaaea o f 
hospital aotivities. Leslie Judd, 
gyninastioe expert, tastiflea that 
tumbling exercise o f type which 
led to neck Injury of William E. 
NeviUe is oommon among high 
school gym riaases.

28. ward Ohehw, fonner pres
ident o f Cheney Broa Inc., and 
last o f hi# fam ily to head ailk nUB, 
dtee at Ms home in L. I., N. T. 
OomyiBtitee o f twelve town officials 
and merchanta,. aeeklng inflocma- 
tloo about federal aid for Man
chester, - rettum - from Adalt with 
Federal Uihan. Renewal Adiqiiii- 
stratiop with nb ttrm oahunit- 
menta, bat: optknikUc. Oefanaa 
lawyara in William B. NeviUa ault 
case reportedly diecuM poeriMe 
aetdement out o f court.

24. Suit brought by WUkam B. 
NsYille against town, board o f edu
cation, and Manchester High . 
•ohool gym teacher la settled out 
o f ' bourt Board of direotora 
nntfrrr ordinance given seven-year 
leaee for 145 acres of Globe Hol
low trtact to Manchester Country 
du b - - BhiaU groupe of 'Eighth 
piklgtot taxpayers rsaoUvate

- ICInoheatar Bnprovemanf Aasocla- 
Umi by riaottng offioen  and aet-

* tthg fdnnmat action on iaauas. 
XQohari Tobin o f Ma^oherier la 
aiipohited teachthg principal o f 
OrynUI Lake School in snington.

81. Manchester's oat taxable- 
giaiad:, tibtid o f Got. 1, .1962 riees 
|3,9 nmUon more than'that o f piY- 
tHom  .year.

M, Maiyhestar Bakhms and 
iM a  UOvMgblltMB a n ^  meet.

aw llb  report on growth o f ge- 
aad reo lsetton  o f aB Ito offi-

« a S i,'S S ^

Off come the heads (rf the p.irking meters on Main St.

era’ union asks National Relations 
Board to investigate Pioneer Par
achute Oo. Arthur G- Holmes 
is elected president of Omar 
Shrine Club.

28. Richard S. Griffith IS ap
pointed oonunanding - officer of 
Mhnoheeter Oivtl A ir  Patrol 
Squadron.

29. ' Robert D. Murdock Is named 
1962 Junior Chamber o( Commerce 
“ Outstanding Young Man of the 
Year." Nor&  Bnder.s ask questions 
about how proposed North End re
newal project will affect them.

30. Town director Harold A. Turk- 
ington says town, employes should 
not be forbidden participation in 
town politics.

31. Board of education votes to 
allow Bolton's ninth graders to 
attend school in Manchester for 
1963-64 school year. The Rev. 
Joseph Dudley of Honolulu. Hawaii, 
is called as associate minister at 
Center Congregational Church.

February
1 . Mrs. Donald Gray installed m  

president o f Manchester Connell of 
Church Women.

2. Town departments start work 
on budget requests.

4. Icy roads and freezing rain 
contribute to more than twelve ■ve
hicle skidding' accidents.

5. Manchester’s annual report, 
prepared by Controller Jay Etlin-  ̂
ger, wins first prize in its class in 
UConn town report contest. Jay 
M. EtVinger. controller and acting 
general manager, resigns post to 
become director of finance for MU- - 
ford.

6. Raymond L.-EUlis is named by 
directors to fill post on Town Plan
ning Commission vacated by Phil
lip Harrison. Board of directors 
votes to appropriate 32,000 for ur
ban redevelopment survey o f Main 
St. and Cheney Mill area. Direc
tors. appropriate $15,000 to hire 
architects to design additions to 
Keeney St. and Highland Park 
Schools.

7. Three Mancheeter High 
School students, Gloria Trukas, 
Edmund Perry and Susan Boris, 
are named Merit Scholarship final
ists. State Board of Education li
censes propoeed Majichester com
munity college for two-year pe
riod. Board of education adopts 
$4,910,471 operating budget for 
1963-64 fiscal year and four-year 
capital improvement budget totel- 
ing $1,853,400. Jack Mercer is 
chosen chairman ,of Town Devel
opment (Commission, and Alfred 
Weihner is chosen secretary.

8. Fifteen Main St. property 
owners between Biroh St. and 
Maple St. ask board of tax review 
to reduce both land , and building 
aaaeaanientB. Mrs. W. O. Meide 
Wins title of “Queen o f Manches
ter WATBJS’ ’/̂ with year’s loss of 
56 pounds.

9. "nie Rt. Rev. Xlsgr. John F. 
Hannon, pastor of St. James’ 
CXiurch, dies in St. Francis Hos
pital neatly a week after he was 
strioken in church rectory.

11. Mayor Francis Mahoney leads 
list of honorary bearers for the 
Rt. Rev. Megt. John F. Hannon, 
late pastor o f St. Jambs’’ (Church.

12. l l i e  Rt. Rev. Msgi;. Jriui F.
Hannon is given ohurch honors 
due a “ aacer(|08.’’ highprieet, in 
8C Jame8’ Church. Town Planning 
Oommiaaion approves first request 
to eataUiah j^ va te  g r if  course in 
Manchester. , ,

14. House majority leader Louis 
^Padula ^Kiaks to Manchester Re-

publloans at annqai Abraham Un- 
ooln celebration at Manohester 
Country Club. University of. (Con
necticut says it will provtdlf ex
tension ’ service in Mainohester if 
asked. Gustave A. Chill receives 
50-year ntsmberriiip pin in Unns 
Lodge, Kpights of Pythias.

15. Buildiiig committee sriects 
Riodified contemporary style for 
proposed central firehouse. Man- 
aheatM* Oonununity College Ad- 
•viaory Council Inc. deddes to work 
for opening o f propoaed college 
in Beptemiber 1964, .Eighty-nine 
pints o f  Mood I are oollected On 
S t  Valentine’s Day. b^bdmoWle 
vUtt to l#6maheeter.
' 16. Nortbaaatiern lUfusa Study 
A n ri tepOft .fa ven  Jjaint 
lion plaat tor tafuaa.TmapoM 'Of

goes to Wasliington, D. C. to talk 
with Connecticut legislators about 
removfcXg restriction, on W. Center 
St. land so that it may be used to, 
expand housing for the elderly, j 
State .Marines name Benton W. 
Osgood as state commandant of 
Department o f Connecticut. Two 
thousand teen-agers enjoy rock and 
roll dance for benefit of proposed 
lOH swlnuning pool.

20. Public works department, ex
plains to board of. directors prob
lem of setting up niulU-mllUon dol
lar highway and storm drain con
struction program for Manchester. 
Birth record set when fifteen 
babies are bom in Manchester Me^ 
morial Hospital on 19th.

21. Assessmelitt set by -town in 
1957 on property owmed by V/11- 
liam Maguire is upheld 'by Hart
ford Court of Conunon Pleas. Ten
tative budget proposal of $19,500 
for Manchester community college 
is approved unanimously by board 
o f education. Russell GaHpo, depu
ty town contioller. is named act- .■ 
Ing .controller by General Manager 
Richard Martin.

22. Townspeople fill Manchester 
stores to take in Washington Day 
sales.

23. Main St. merchaiits have 
mixed reactions to Washington s 
Birthday sale, which ' brought 
either very good or very disap
pointing results.

25. Board of education asks 
Manchester R e d e v e j o p m e n t  
Agency for two or three acres of 
land adjacent to Robertson Sdiool 
for proposed addition.

26. Petition of about 2,800 
names, asking that a charter re-

• vision committee be formed to 
consider alternates to present 
town government, is presented to 
town clerk. Town Counsel Irving 
R. Aronson says old New Haven 
Railroad site in North Bind i» now 
taxable. Manchester Community 
CoUege Citizen’s Advisory Ckiun- 
cU, ‘Inc. plans $525 average yearly 
tuition for attendance at proposed 
college.

27. James Muisener receives De- 
Molay Cross of Honm-. Hartford 
Court o f Common Pleas rules that 
Burnham Estates Inc. may build 
house on small lot. upliolding de
cision by zoning board of appMls.

28. Naticmal Labor Relations
Board announces Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers of America has 
withdrawn unfair labor practice 
charges against Pioneer Para- 
chlite Oo. '

Match
1 . United Fund o f Manchester 

ends three-month drive with $91,- 
896. (5aplto) R ^ o n  Planning 
Agency reports urgency in refuse 
problem to representatives o f area 
communities at Eiast Hartford 
High School. Board of I ’ax. Review- 
increases overall assessment o f 
taxable property in Manchester.

2. Frederick Murphy, previous 
co-owmer of Murphy’s Restaurant 
and Bowling Alleys and real estate 
businessman, dies after long lU- 
ness.

5. John Mather Chapter,. Order 
, o f DeMolay, eelebratee 35th arml-

versary.
6. Board, of directors appropri

ates $53,(KH) for sewer work on 
Litchfield aqd Portland Sts. Lee 
Pracchia is r^ppointed dog war-

■ den, beginning 17th year on job. 
Board of direictors bars town wn- 
ployes Idbm political activ ity . aind 
apptShtfs five Deijidcrats and three 
Republicans to, ne^v Charter Revi
sion Comnussipn. ■

7. H eavy ' raih/all- and melting 
snow flood nearly all sections o  ̂

^Manchester. Board of education 
Approves brochure and M.300 ia-

. terlrp budget for proposed Man
chester, Conimujjlty College. Board 
o f Fairbqnki Whitne,v Corp. votes 
Atty. George C. Les-sner into its 
ranks. G er^a l Manager Richard 
Martin selectss^rnold Lawrence to 
prepare plans \ for Keeney St. 
School and F a rn tin ^ n  firm of 
Louis Drakoe and Associates for 
addition to Highland Pqrk School.

.8. General Manager ̂ sWchaid 
Martin recommends $130,471 cut 
in 1963-64 school budget rripi^est 
of $4,910,471. Hai-tford CourtNif 
(Common Pleas upholds Town P la ft\  
nlng Commiasion decision approv
ing subdivision for Bryan Farm. 
Town of Manchester and Mrs. M y
ron Bogl'ish, chairman o f Manches
ter blood program,, are cited for 
“ distinguished performance’’ in 
1062 Greater Hertford Red Crose 
blood program.

9. Republican Town Committee 
appoints three to help evaluate 
party’s future on state and local 
level.

11. About 500 people attend ded
ication ceremonies for Howell 
Cheney Regidnal Technical School.

12. Residents o f Oakland St. 
area tell Town Planning Conunis- 
sion they oppoee a zone change

^ r in tttin t i  restaurant on M U

is. PbiUip Rose, AW OC Marine, 
is arraigned in Urcult Court 12 
on charge o f raping teen-age Man
chester girl. Dr. Hen-ey Pastel 
new president o f Manchester Com- 
mtinitv Concert Association.

16. Robert J, Smith, former Mate 
vi’elfare commissioner, dies, Man
chester Junior <3iam’ er of Com- 
m jire  joins Instructors o f the 
Handicapped in drive for outdoor 
sv.-imrnmg pool.

19. Zoning board of appeals ap
prove* expansion plans of George 
Krause for florist ahmvrpOm 0*1 
Hartford Rd. Mrs. Mary Ann 
McCully. who eelebratod lOlst 
birthday in January, dies at Man- 
chetf-er’ Memorial Hospital.

20. -Manchester blood donors 
some within nine ^ints n ( monthly 
quote with a contribution of 141 
pints, Mayor Fitincls Mahoney 
oft'Is epecial meeting o f directors 
to discuss. purchtse o f add'HouM 
oef-street^jarklng for Main St. 
Hoenital board of trustees votes 
to incresse room rates at Mnn- 
eheater Memorial Hosniti^ by $1 
or *2 per day.

21. TTie Rev. Edward J-
R e ir d ^  is appointed partor o f St. 
James' Church. Board of edu- 
oatlon votes to retain Buck'snd 
School as primary unltis and to 
make additions. to Robfrtsim 
School. . '

22. Joseph John Gendveri, c ^ -  
sideT-ed one of b4st left-T 
bowlers in countrj’ . dies in 
Bhes'er Memorial Hoepitil. 
Mcwonntirt is found criminally 
sponsible by Hartford Oo’inty (̂ ■>r.̂  
orer Louis' Shaeffer for I ’.ie death 
of Anthony Lorasno, who died of

.injuries received In a fight. Man- 
ohefiter area people attend meet
ing In State Capitol to offer ar- 
gTTients in favor of relocation of 
RU. 6. Pupils at Hling Junior 
High School hear .Hartford S.vm- 
phony Orchestra String Quartet 
perform. Tribute is paid Miss 
Helen Estes, head, of^ Manchester 
English Departmenl and one of 
ton finalists for “ National Teach
er of the Year.”  at a teetimoniel 
dinner at F̂ Hano's.

23. Henry Becker, repreeer.tativs 
for Amalgtonated aoth ing  Work
ers of America, AFL-CTO. peti- 
tione National Labor Relationa 
Board for representation election 
at Manchester Pioneer Parachute 
Oo. plant. Deputy Director of Pub
lic Works Chester Langrtry states 
tte t about half of town maintained 
roads will need attention to re
cover effect* of winter.

26. The Rev. C. Heniy Anderson, 
pastor o f E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
Church, e l e c t e d  president of 
Manchester Council o f Churches. 
General Manager Richard Martin 
recommends $8,912,907 town budg
et for fiscal year 1963-64, to be 
financed by 45-mill tax rate. Area 
educators are presented first cop
ies o f Manchester Commimity Col
lege brochures at Manchester High 
School luncheon meeting.

27. General Manager R i c h a r d  
Martin recommends capital im
provements program to cost town 
$6,911,000 in next five years.

28. Dranbcratic Town (Jommittee 
votes to recommend John Sullivan 
for deputy sheriff and Roger Ne
gro for constable. A tty  WiUiam 
Fitzgerald. Dr. Thomeut Healy, 
William Johneor, Ruosell Pbll- 
brick and Bruce Watkins are 
elected new directors to M ^<*es- 
ter (2mmlber of Cominerce".

29. State Department o f Health 
reconunords step to a l l e v i a t e  
smoke and odor from Otoott St. 
ddspdsal area. Capital Reg;ion Plan
ning Agency hears Dr. Seymonr 
Sacks and agency’s sta ff describe 
findings on “ Municipal ’TaxatiPn 
and Regional D e v e l o p m e n t . ’ ’ 
Twelve prospective students for 
Manchester Oomunity OoHege are 
interviewed in MHS teacher's 
lounge.

\  .30. Thomas Dzurenda named 
^ n e ra l chairman of 1963 Man
chester American CJancer Society 
(Xmpaigpi. Richard Tambllng re
ceives aw’ard for Washington 
School’s entry in Tuberculosis As
sociation school press project:

April
1 . Manchester Memorial Hospital 

announces need o f more nurses 
and aides to alleviate impending 
ahortage. Town Planning Com- 
miosion urges towm directors to 
bond road building program and

.i

I t .  autto JRtiVk
• I I

They graduated; William Budeley retired.
I ' / ^

have conatructipn o f Robertaon 
School begun. '

2. Miss Eileen Susan Boris and 
Mis.s Barbara Ann Pearce are 
named valedictorian and saluta- 
torian, respectively, o f MHS grad
uating class. T ^ e e  Manchester 
merchants buy biulding that for
merly Iioused Dobin’s on Main St.

3. Farmlands Exchange Corp. 
appeals raised aaaeflsments on 
land at Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. Estimated $35,000 is 
willed in equal iJiares to Manches^ 
ter Cancer Society and Hartford 
Hesjrt Association by late Mrs.
Ida Quilter Mooi-e. Taxpayers’

■’  pleas range from requests for 
curbs to reinstatement o f board of 
education’s full request at town. 
<kreotore' annual budget hearing at 
Waddell School.

4. Board of directors voles to 
send  ̂ tentative suggestions for 
chartW changes to newly formed 
Chaj-ter Revision Oommittee. Pro
ponents apeak at healing at State 
Capitol in favor o f House Bill 
24M which w a« oubmitted by Man
chester representativee as means 
to clarify Eighth District bound
aries. Board o f education agrees 
to favor town practice o f using 
school buUding.s for vofUng places 
oven- while classes are in session. 
Manohester Rep. Paul Groobert 
asks (General Assembly’s Chtiee and 
Boroughs Comrrjttoe to consider 
.bill permitting boai-d of directors 
to set up tax district* to finance 
off-street parking, i

5. High speed winds blow down 
pmver lines in areas o f Manchester 
and Bolton.

6. Uninsured furniture is dam
aged as fire sweeps home on A l
pine St.

8. Natiorial Labor Relations 
poard tells Pioneer Parachute Co. 
that three unfair labor practices 
charged against the firm by 
AmaJgiamated Clothing Workers of 
America have been withdrawn.

9. Harrj’ S. Howroyd resigns 
from building committee, stating 
dissatisfaction with “ r u b b e r  '  
stamp" role of appointive board. 
Robert Johnson is elected presi
dent of Instructors o f the Handi
capped. Charles A. Joy is present
ed William "Dad ” Walsh Memo
rial Award by John Mather CSiap- 
ter, Order o f DeMolay.

10. Board of Directors votes 
$6,200 interim budget for proposed 
Manchester Com.munity College 
and $17,500 for proposed addition 
to Robertson School. Police (Jhief 
James M. Reardon is appdihted as 
acting general m taager for rest of 
fiscal year ,b.v board o f directors.

11. Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce elects A tty . Ekigene T. 
Kelly, president: Alfi'ed P. Werb-f 
ner, sdee president; R. Bruce W at
kins, second vice president: and 
Ho-ward L. Holmes, treasqrer. John 
CagianeUo is installed exalted n il-

• er o f ’Manchester Lodge of Elks. 
CitizMiS Committee for ^ t t e r  
Government in Manchester criti
cizes appointment o f Police Chief 
James Reardon a* acting general 
manager.

12. National Labor Relation* 
Board w ill conduct election to let 
Pioneer Parachute emplo.vea de
cide whether they want Am alga
mated Clothing Workers of Am eri
ca to represent them as their liar- 
gaining agent.

13. Burton’s and Tots ‘N  Teens 
decide against expansion to Ver
non Carcle. Electronic organ is in
stalled ki Manchester Memorial 
Hospital chapel in memorj- of. A l
fred Webs Case H  by his mother, 
Mrs. Lawrence .Case.

15. Oheck for $10,000 is present
ed to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital by Women’s Auxiliary. Mrs. 
John Malone is elected president of 
the auxiliarj*.

16. Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis is *elected to take part in

• American Assoqiatjon of School 
Administrators seminar in Athens, 
G*.. May 13-15. Town firemen, 
state foreotiy crews, and volunteer 
■tudents fight forest fire o ff fln.-

St , ,  ,
17. Repreeentatives o f Luta Jun- 

Museum a*k board o f director* to 
appropriate $5,000 in addition to 
$3,000 auggeated by boa|<d fo r the

~  nuaeiini’a fiacal
18. M arket analyata r a o o m a ^  

w> radioal eiidi>««« * »r N e i i h J I M  
at meoUng o t Manrty tfs r l U f ^  
aWojpinaoit- Agancy. D r .  Alfcad B .

own college.

Sundquist is ’ appointed chief o f 
medicine at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

19. General Manager Richard 
Martin offers town directors alter
native budget outlines for next fis
cal year to lower rates to or be
low current level*.

20. Manchester is host to Dr. 
Boris S. Krylov, Russian scholar 
participating in Russian-United

-States cultural exchange program.
22. Senior Scout cyclists, leave 

Green School for 212 inile trip to 
Provincetown. Mas*.

23. General Manager Richard 
Martin appoint* seven to new 
Mancheeter (kmservation (Jommis- 
sion. John J. Hannon, ehairinan of 
Citizens’- Ckmunlttee for Better 
(Jovernment. explain* wish for 
complete reorganization of Man
chester government rather than 
modification* to Charter Revision 
Committee. Patrolman CHarence 
W. Heritage captures two New 
Hanrpshiie prison farm escapees.

24. First part of two-day annual 
ctxivention o f Connecticut Parent- 
Teacher Assoriation begins at 
Manchester High SchooL Genwal 
Manager Richard Martin tella 
board o f ’tfiredtors dUtlM irf town 
planning engineer could be ab
sorbed by town engineerii^ -de- 
partmMit'. Ralph Scudier>-is ap
pointed member of Capital Region 
Planning Agency.

25. Bknployes of Pioneer Para
chute Oo. reject union represen
tation in election sponsored by 
National Labor Rdatimis Board. 
(Connecticut P T A  Convention deie- 
gate* at Manchester High School 
see Matt F. Kaslu/ba, spacemobils 
lecturer, demonstrate space sci
ence, and gain insights on trouWen 
o f you'th through panel preoenta- 
tion. Mrs. Jerome Nathan in elects 
ed premdent o f Manchester L«agua 
of Women Voters. Fruatrattwa 
are aired a* town direotors. build- 
committee, and T o w n  Planning 
Conunisaion discuss proposed cen-,. 
tral firdiouse.

26. General Manager Richard 
Martin expect* $75,000 suri^us in 
general budget rather than $25,000 
he previously estimated. Jaitiea 
K lar of State Development Oom- 
missiMi say* advanced state o f re
gional planning in Connecticut is 
necessity because o f increased 
population.

27. Town Pension Board recom- 
men<V< that-town derk be p e r n ^  
ted to participate in town pension 
plan..

30. Town Planning CJommiasion’a 
prc^iosed town master plan i* dia- 
cuased at hearing at Manchester 
H igh School. Atty. Joseph Ckmtl 
is named chairman o f 1963 Mental 
Health Campaign. Lutx Junior Mu
seum 'Yolunteer League ■votes Mra. 
Donald S. Conrad outstanding vol
unteer of year.

May
1 . First scholarship to Manches

ter Community College is donated 
by Kiwani* Club to be awarded to 
an MHS senior. Manchester and 
Bolton Girt Scout volunteer adult* 
honor Mrs. John Kovalcfek f o r  
her years of senrice.

3. State Health Department of- 
fioial approves sanitary landflS 
operation at town dump.

4. Matthew Moriarty o f Mori- 
arty Bros, is elected chairman of 
Manchester Chamber o f Oommerc* 
Fuel Division.

6. Mayor Prancia MahMvey say* 
he will recommend raising tax

..rate one mill, not the four recom
mended by Gfeneral Manager Rich
ard Martin. Hartford Court of 
Oommon Pleas upholds method of 
neeffining Brood 9t. sewers a n d  
amounts charged to property 
owners by town. State House of 
R ^ e s e n U t iv e *  posses WU to « -  
tend service* of Manchester W at*r 
CV>. t o . adjacent towns on tlMlr 
requ«at. /

7. Demouratio town dlredtoni 
raise tax rate on* mill, to 42, to f i
nance .1963-64 budget of $8,583,188. 
. 8. DIractors vote to remov* roo- 
TCOtian rootrlctlon on IT  aons ad- 
joorat to  WoothlU HmMblf far » .  
dorty so land moy b* HMd to « «• -  
.atraot addHUonal iMtMliig nalto.

(Cm  n g n '

,‘■,1

■)
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News That Made the Headlines in

Ifc

*

Martin pins CapL McCaughey; Mrs. McCaughey, Chief Reardon watch.

May
(CMrttanwd from P»c« 17)

ehael Guadano la eiiected president 
of Manchester E2ducation Associ
ation. Miss Helen J- Estes receives 
Chamber of Commerce "M" award 
at Chamber's 62nd annual dinner.

a. Charter. Revision Cojrimission 
holds hearing, but townspeople 
preomt no reasonable solution for 
reorganization of ‘town govern
ment. Town" insurance ■ advisory 
committee reports 34 insurance 
agents shared 517,38,5 in comniis- 
Biona during fiscal year.

10. Houae and Hale store files 
for reorganization under federal 
Bankruptcy procedures. Bennet 
Junior H i^  pupils honor “ teach
ers of the year," Mrs. Roberta 
Robb and Henry Miller, with spe
cial gifts during "Teacher Appre
ciation Week.” First fatality of 
year on town streets is tl>ree-year- 
old girl from Croft Dr., killi^ by 
falling under wheels of .school bus.

11. Atty. John F. Shea Jr., Re
publican town chairman, tells GOP 
Town Committee Democrats pass
ed phony budget and will have to 
bond heavily to make up short
ages,

14. Chaminade Musical Club. 
awards scholarships to Daurel Mu- 
aic Camp, Winsted, to Miss Bever
ly Burger and Miss Dianne Platt, 
at annual spring concert in South 
Methodist Church.

15. Sgt, George McCaughey of 
Police Department is promoted to 
captain, and Patrolman Robert 
Dsnnan to sergeant. Scudieri and 
Mankey architectural firm is ap- 
p<rlnted for proposed 5500.000 ad
dition to R<^rtson School. Ste
phen Dockw’ood is elected presi
dent of Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

16. Conservation Commission 
alectes Joseph A. Cataldi chair
man.

IT. Board of education accepts 
resignations of kGss Jeanne Low, 
and Mrs. Helen P. Skinper. Man
chester High teachers with odm- 
bined 60 years of service. .̂  Con
necticut Army National (^arid an
nounces new 169th Mildary Police 
Battalion commanded, by Lt. Col. 
Albert Cotter to r^ a ce  2nd Bat
tle Group, 169tiv Infantry, 43rd 
Infantry Divisioh. Junior Auxil
iary "Knkiee’Xat Manchester Me- 
morml H o^tal are awarded pins 
(or total at 9.107 hours service.

20. /4)ue to homeowners' com ^ 
plaipti town temporarily stgps 
pid/tiiing sidewalks with bituMin- 
pds filler (blacktop) u n ^ birec- 
tors decide patching poluiy.

21. Eighth District President ' 
Philip L. Burgess, Director Har
old Burnett, and Tax Collector 
John Brown announce they will 
not be candidates for re-election 
for fiscal year 1963-64. The 1963 
University o Hartford yearbook 
•”Primus" is dedicated to Dr. A. 
Peter LoMaglio at annual Univcr- 
Bity Convocation in West Hart
ford. General Manager Richard 
Martin instructs public works de
partment, to use cement instead of 
blacktop for aidê '̂alk repair for 
reel of 1962-63 fiscal year.

22. Town directors agree to stu- 
db' Eighth District plea for finan
cial aid to provide sewer treat
ment facilities in propo.sed east- 
wand enlargenient of district.

23. Atty. Jack Shea, chairman 
of Republican Town committee, 
outlines goals for five distrist stu- 
iy  committeM to stimulate inter
est and 4eek solutions to district 
problems. Manchester Memorial 
Hospital's lnc(HTorators and Trus
tees elect two incorporators. Gor
don Fogg and Atty. Paul R. Marte, 
and a trustee, Richard S. Carpen
ter. at annual dinner meeting.

24. Manchester Association of 
Independent Insurance Agents 
elects Richard • S. Carpenter pres
ident at annual. meeting 4t coun
try dub. Mrs. Robert Bagiev is 
alectad president of Republican 
Women’s Club.

25. Hartford (3ourt of Common 
Pleas orders foreclosure by sale 
of three lots owned by William J. 
Maguire to pay back taxea on 
raal astate.

27. General Manager Richard 
Karlin reoonufnends to town di- 
reetoni rcJscUon of Eighth Dis
trict pR^MMsls for 540,000 expan
sion of aewer treatment facilities. 
Mancheatar Memorial Hospital 

-tniMaaa ask Mayor Francis Ms- 
hoacy to sgieed widsning of Haynes 
St. since future expansion to hos
pital dapends on it. Manchester 
laauwnce A g e n t s  Ass^ation 
Kaets Alfred P. Werbnw to town 
Imairancc adviaory oommittee for 
fivf-p«ar term. 4tt. Bartholomew’s 
MtrWHoMn honor the Rev. Philip 
J. Unpggr wUh gift of trip to Bu- 
n p o  t t  reception oatabratiag «Nh 
am ivenaiy of lUs ordination.

Wk Sir- CfeMlM ■. Jaoobaon Jr.

Is re-elected pre.sident of Lutz 
Junior Mi.seum.

29. Town highway divi.sion needs 
reorganization and tightenerl cen
tral manageirient control to save 
co.st.s. systems analyst tells town 
directors. The town and eight 
members of the Police Depart
ment are named in a 5150.000 suit 
brought by Mr.s. Celia Lanzano 
claiming negligence in the Dec. 0, 
1962, death of her husband.

30. About 8,000 .see 95th annual 
Memorial Day ob.servance with 
parade and ceremonic.s at Munro 
and Center, parks.

31. House and Hale Store may be 
bought by Gorin's chain store corp
oration of Boston, depending on 
outcome of creditors' meetijtg, 
corporation official says.

June
3. state Senate and House of 

Repre.sentatives pass two Man
chester bills, one proposing tax 
district to finance offstreet park
ing and another clarifying Eighth 
District bo\indarie.s and .services.

4. Eighth District difector.s vote 
to recommend to district adoption 
of 5880.000 sewer, system improve
ment plan.

5. Town directors, over Republi
can opposition, approves hiring of- 
.systems analyst from New Britmfi 
to conduct audit of highway 'de
partment. David Kahn app^nted 
to town building committed to re
place Harry Howroyd.

6. Manche.ster Copifnunity Col
lege is formally established by 
unanimous vote pf board of educa
tion on ba.sis pf 52 registered ap
plicants. Wi)Hnm Maguire averts 
foreclo.surc/'on property by paying 
back taxes as ordered by Hartford 
Court ;of Common Pleas.

7. Retiring teachers Miss Jeanne 
l^vv and Mrs. Helen P. Skiijrer 
end nur.se Mrs. Cecilia Wandt-are, 
feted at dinner at Miller's Restair- 
rant by over 100 friends and col-

' leagues. /
8. Burton's and Thom/Mc.\n’s

announce plans to remodel and ex„ 
pan3 their store.s djjnng July and, 
August. Junior pupils elert
.student eounrU/presidents, Fred
erick Burr at Bennet and George 
B.radlau availing. Atty, John Shea 
rejects/invitation to ser\’e on Re- 
publiymi Council to study party 
structure in state, joining with

^.xmiilar action by Edwin H. May

10. Holly Hooker is chosen to 
spend summer in- Mercin. Turkey, 
as Manche.ster High School's par
ticipant in American Field Service 
Foreign Exchange Program. Ben
ton W. O.sgood is re-elected com- 
.landaiU of Marine Corps League, 

Department of Connecticut.

11. Prebyterian Chilrch of Man
che.ster marks end of first year at 
anniversary dinner in church hall. 
Leo Colburn is elected Grand 
Knight of Campbell (jouneil K. of 
C. Bentley School children perform 
"Hansel and Gretel" in (jerman, 
directed by Mr,s. Isidor Wolf, who 
taught children conversational Ger
man during year.

12. Charter Revision ,Comm i.ssion 
names subcommittees to study 
changes in town I'ule recommend
ed by Citizenk for Better Govern
ment. Board of directors authorizes 
General Manager Richard Martin 
to take bids for construction of 
proposed central firehouse.

13. Mr.s. Raymond T.' Echaller is 
re-elected president of Manchester 
Area Mental, I’ ealth Association, 
Inc.

14. Police officei-s O.pt. George 
McCaughey, and Sgts. W,''.lter Fer
guson and Robert Lannan receive 
certificates for completing Univer
sity of Connecticut cour.se on po
lice supervision techniques. Re- 
tii-ed or retiring teachers and 
board of education members are 
honored by about 20<) people at re
ception in Manchester High School 
cafeteria. House and Nale's baink- 
iniptcy .[proceedings will be settled 
through sale to (Jorin store chain 
of , Boston, announces Attyi Wil- 
Jikm Burke, counsel for store man
agement.

15. Lucila C. Kurtz from Passo 
Fundo, Rio Grande do Sul, Bi-azil,- 
visite Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ladtt- 
bouche t h r o u g h  Intcrna^kSnal 
Farm Youth Bixchange Program of 
4-H Club.

17. Newton' B. Taggart dies 
at age 78 following long illne.s.s, 
St. James’ School graduates 45, 
giving first prize in scholarship 
to Wesley Gc Gryk Jr. North End 
re'sidents/Jam es Halloran and 
Thomqs Heneghan fonn commit
tee tb fight for consolidation of 
fire district and town.

18. Town Planning Commis
sion appoints Dr. Douglas Smith 
representative to Capital Region 
Planning Agency. Dr. David M. 
Caldwell Jr. is elected president 
of Manchester Branch of Ameri
can Cancer Society. Two instruc
tors at Howell Cheney Technical 
School, Harry Gustafson and Rob
ert Arendt. plan retirement at 
end of school year.

19. Circuit Court in Manchester 
hears charges agaiiut 21 teen
agers for breach of peace, growing 
out of epidetViic of teen-age -shop
lifting. Dr. Robert Butterfield i.s 
re-named president of Manchester 
Area Heart A.ssociatlon.

20. Manche.ster High School 
graduates 565. smallest class in 
three years. Howell. Cheney Tech
nical School graduates 22 in sec-- 
ond cerenionv at new building. 
Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr. is

chosen dean for Mancheater Cotn- 
n!u:iity College.' Federal Public 
Houslrtf Administration approves 
5'.335,m o loan to Man'chester 
Housing Authority to begin c^n- 
st 'uction of 100-unlt addition to 

.V>'(sthill Gardens. Miss Mary 
A. Aronson plans 2-month slay In 
Switzerland under Experiment in 
I " ' ■’■•nat'or."' L i"'* '"

21. Capitol Region Planning 
Agency adopts linear plan of re
gional development, at meeting of 
area representatives. British Ran
ger Scotit Diane Bra-ssington ar
rives for seven-month stay spon
sored bv Girl Scout Troop 1.

23. Airman l.C. Willard Hills 
plays for President John F. Ken
nedy in combo front U.'^AFE band 
of Wej.sbaden. Germany.

24. The Rev. Lawrence F. Al
mond of Soutlp Methodist Church 
a id the Rev. H. Os.good Bennett 
of North Methodist Church receive 
appointments el.sewhere, < and the 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw and the Rev. 
Farle R. Cu.ster are named to re
place them at annual New Eng
land Southern Conference of Meth
odist Church. Thomnson ’ Educa
tional Tour, formerly Phinne.v- 
Hunt tour, leaves on 10,000 fnile 
tri|i by biis:With 17 boys.

25. Globa Hollow is enjoyetl by 
record 2,400 .swimmers.

26. Victor Swan on is elected 
president o f , Eighth District on 
first billot. Kenneth Yeomans is 
elected commander of American 
Le.gion. Rotary C31i:b Iriatalls new 
president Herbert E.'' Johnson and 
homrs Mr. and-’^Irs. Ernest M. 
B "sh on their ■‘SOlh wedding anni
versary. Ralf>h P. Norton receives 
50-year service pin from Man
chester Lodge of Masons. James 
Herdic publishes book on planning 
senior citizens club.

27. Prof. Vyiautus Marijoidua 
accepts Invitation to direct Min- 
chester Civic Orchestra for 1983- 
64 seaeon. Board of e.lucation ap
proves plan to.placp bronze plaques 
in memory of veterans in vesti'aule 
Of Bkiley Auditorium at Manches
ter High School. Manchester Rum
mer School opens with enrollment 
nearly do\ibled f om 1962.

28. Kiwanis Radio Auction will 
be held in "Watkins show windows ., 
in November .00 townspeople can 
view it for fir.st lime.

29. Bruce Watkins and Joseph 
Garman are named to ^Town Park
ing Authority by General Manager 
Richard Martin.

1. Republican town difector.s say 
they will oppose-appropriation for 
study of highwi^.'nepartment.

2. In Septemi^er, town school 
.system will join !5 other.s in state 
for two-year study of standards for 
accredit

3. Democratic town diyectoi’s, 
ove r  Republican objections, vote 
M^OO for .study of highway de

t r i m e n t  by Bruno DeMarco.
Charter Revi.sion Commission 
votes not to recommend mayor- 
alderman form of town govern
ment. Town and school board 
building committees approve pre
liminary plans for addition to 
Highland Pa>‘k School. Housing 
Authority chooses Peterson and 
Tilney of Philadelphia to draw 
plans for 100-unit addition to 
Vvesthill Gardens. Police Capt. 
George P. McCaughey is honored 
for recent promotion by 100 
friends at dinner at Knights of 
Columbus Home.

4. Fireworks, bells, and glorious 
weather mark safe Independence 
Day.

5. (>)ui't clears way for sale of 
Hmise and Hale to (iorin’s Stores 
of Boston. U S. C o m  of appeals 
in New York upholds c.anviction 
of Dr. Morris c. FancheV for fil
ing false income ta:: retum.s.

6. Manchester familie.s host 37 
traveling foreign exchange stu
dents for weekend.

8. Grneral Manager Riqhard 
Marti.a tells public w orks depart
ment to stop burning at disposal 
area. Tewn hires new controller, 
Jo,'eph V. Cleme.itino.

9. Lowest bid for construction of 
central firehouse i.s $205,000 from 
SquUlac'ote Buildsrs of Newington.

10. Town directors pa.ss guide 
list of capital works projecLs pro
po.sed for next five ye.nr.s. Theo
dore Brindnmour is ,ap,]x)inted to
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Ground Broken for New Central Firehouse

five-yefl^ term on Housing Author
ity by town directors.

11. Citizens Advisory Commit
tee hears Manchester Red,evelop- 
ment Agency’s proposals for re
newal of North End. Town direc
tors appropriate 516,‘000 for lan
guage laboratory at Manchester 
High School. Dr. Morris Fancher 
files motions in U.S. District 
Court in New Haven to .stav his 
sentence for income tax eva.sion.

12. Ellenmary Fog.arty, 20, 
found killed In her bed at. 281 Por
ter St. Federal government files 
foreclosure on mortgages again.?l 
Spencer Rubber Products Co. 
Town accepts low bid of $205,000 
from Squillacote Builders for con
struction of central firehouse.

13. Dennis Thomas Guay con- 
fe.s-ses to slaying of his .sister-in- 
law. Ellenmary Fogarty, and i.s 
arraigned on chai-ge of first de
gree murder. Long Island book 
publisher Sidney Walton buys ra
dio .station WINF for $300,000.

15. Police find key to Fogart.v 
home used by Dennis Guay hidden 
iiT bu.shes near headquarters, 
where Guay says he threw it. 
Commissions totaling $18,272 are 
shared by 38 town in-surance 
agent.s as fiscal year ends. State 
o'cavs installation of traffic light 
at Broad St. and Green Manor 
Blvd.

16. Victor Swan.son says sewer 
expansion is top priority in Eighth 
District. Dr. Morris Fancher is 
denied reduction of .sentence but 
granted .stay to Sept. 3.

17. Mis.s Mary Ann Peila. Mi<>s 
Ro.semarie Peila, Miss Barbara 
Keish and David Ladabouche are 
chosen to spend week with 4-H 
Club families In Baltimore. Md.

18. Fh’erett Walker joias 5-Gal- 
I'on Clufa at Bloodmoblle visit to 
South Mtthodt.rt Church. Citizens 
Advisory Committee agrees' its 
purpo.se i.s explaining North Bind 
renewal plan, not sellin.g it. Board 
o ' education grants request of H. 
Blaine Miller Jr. to expand data 
proces.sing in school system.

19. Hartford Superior Court or
ders Dennis Guay held imlil fall 
for Grand Jury hearing. Rfd Cross 
.B’.codmobile at South ?Jelhodi.''l 
ClT."'ch reaches goal of 150 pints.

22. Siirplus of $171,482.56 i.» in 
Grneral Fund from 1932-63 fi-scal 
year, Town'.-J new controller Jo
seph Clemcntino assumes duties. 
H ’gh sehool hoys touring country 
wi'h G 1 Hunt end Paul P 'u -roy  
re‘ 'u-n home.

23. Robert Kiidra works with 
area math teachers in first inter- 
town school curriculum study.

.24. Town directors appropriate 
$230,000 toward financing of cen- 
tr’ l firehouse construction.

25. Manchester Memorial Hos
pital keeps 24-haur vi^il on power 
cirquit, being taxed to caoaci'y. 
Carl Anders Lundwall, Siwedl’ h 
student sponsored by International 
Christian Youth Ehcchange, come.s 
to home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
B.'ork.

26. Dr. Martin Duke accepts new 
post of medical education diiwtor 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

29. Mrs. Madeline H. Mitchell, 
principal o f Green School, is killed 
in auto accident in Maine.

30. Green School PTA plans 
scholarship in memory o f Mrs. 
Mitchell.

31. Lawrence Wittkofske. act
ing superintendent of town water 
and sewer department since re
tirement of Fred Thrall in 1932, 
is appointed superintendent b y ' 
General Manager Martin. Man
chester M o d e s  works, rej'^ct 
ILGWU bid to represent them, foi 
fifth time, by 108-124 vote.

holds ZBA denial of certificate for 
used car lot on Oakland St.

6. Town Counsel Irving Aron
son is named acting general man
ager. Dweclors say they are not 
intere.sted in proposed ordinance 
on moving.

7. Sen. Thoma-s Dndd will he 
guest speaker at cap and gown 
convocation of Connmunity College. 
Directors table action on down
town tax district.

8. School board may separate 
Robertson School addition from 
North End renewal plans.

9. Barry R. Schaller and William 
T. England are among 126 to p.ass 
stn’ e b"r exams.

10. Hospital nursing recruitment 
off.set.s leaves, terminations.

12. Town Clerk Edward J. Tom- 
kicl is named chairman of 1964 
Unite<i Fund Drive.

13. Atty. Arthur J. LeClaire Jr. 
is elected president of Manche.ster 
Bar As.'oeiation.

M. Contract (or construction of 
central firehouse is signed by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin and 
Anthony Squillacote of Squillacote 
Builders. Newington.

15. Merchants at Chamber of 
Commerce di.scussion meeting see 
special ta.x di.strict for parking as 
means to enliven Main St. business. 
Hartford Superior Court orders 
brain wave te.sls for Dennis T. 
Guay, accused murderer of si.ster- 
in-law,

16. Health department annual re
port.shows increa.se in lung cancer, 
inflammations of lungs, and heart 
disease in town.

17. Mayor Francis Mahoney re
turns from four-day congress of 
American Municipal Assn, in Hous
ton. Tex. Ground is broken (or 
-boiistruction of central firehouse. 
Demolition of 67-ycar-o!d welfare 
department building begins.

19. Slate Police search for body 
of George Stiles, misaing after 
sailboat capsizes in Crystal Lake.

20. EighUi District may claim 
town owes $10,000 for sewer use 
since 1944 along W. Middle Tpke. 
State police recover body of George 
Stiles from bottom of Crystal Lake 
after 40-hpur .search.

21. Gorman home, 90-year-old 
Main St., landmark, being torn 
down. Some M^in St. merchants 
asl; exclu'ion from special tax 
district for parking, feel it won’t 
help them.

22. Citizens Advisory Committee 
and Mancliesler Renewal Agency 
arrti with information on North 
End renew’al to bring before towns
people at meeting Aug. 26. Con
necticut Co. restores bus service 
cros.stown every Saturday.

23. Republican Town Cliairmar 
John Shea criticizes Democrats for 
delaying special tax district pro
posal. Unprecedented number of 
walk-in donors brings bloodmobile 
toi,al to 157 for month —  seven 
above goal.

23. Nine town residents will join 
civil rights March to Washlng^ton 
Aug. 28.

27. Control of Bon Ami Co. is 
acquired by Lestoil P r o d u c t s  
through stock transfer. North End 
renewal is questioned at o p e n  
house of Manchester R e n e w a l  
Agency. Chester Langtry requests 
hearing before town directors on 
dismissal by General Manager 
Richard Martin.

28. Special Main St. tax dis
trict for parking is created by 
board of directors.

29. Hartford County coroner 
finds death of Ellenmary Fogarty 
caused by assault made by Dennis 
T. Guay.. Board of education ap
proves extra pay for teachers who 
advise clubs, department heads and 
and building administrators.

30. Conservation Commi.s.sion 
recommends Oak Grove Tract be 
permanent Town Nature Pre
serve.

September
4. Mrs. Dorothy Poole named 

acting principal of Manchester 
Green School.

5. Nearly 10,000 youngstqrs return 
to 'Manchester schools. 'Ilie very 
Rev. Edward J. fteardon is elevat
ed to Domestic Prelate with title 
Right Reverend Mon.signor.

6. Sy.stems analyst Bruno De
Marco of New Britain begins study 
of highway department.

7. Congress is informed of land 
.sale planned by General Services 
Administration to We.sthill Gardens 
(or addition.

9. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley'Shaw 
and Rev. Ray C. Hollis of South

(See Page Nineteen)

August

■ 1 ■ >
Miss Estes, Supt. Curtis, MHS Principal Rogers.

1. Deputy Director ot Public 
Works Chester Langtry is fired by 
General Manager Richard Martin. 
Five town director! give tentative 
approval to proposed North End 
renewal plan.

2, Miss Jean Campbell, Girl 
Scout executive director for 11 
yeara, ia honored by ecouta at last 
camp Kerri-Wood campfire ot sea- 
eon. aa attê  prepares to leave for 
similar duties in Massachusetts.

fi. Court of Common Pleas Miss Johnson Ketires from Hoj^ital

October

District Firemen Mark 76th Anniversary.

September
(Continued from Page 18

Methodist church are honored by 
about 4(X) ffiends at reception.

10. Mrs. Philip Bayer ciioson to 
receive Hadassah Chapter IMA 
award. Town dlrector.s advised by 
.lubcommittee to clo.s« Olcott St. 
dl.spoeal area Sunday.4.

11. Directors vole $100,000 for 
'■highway improvement. Directors

ask General Manager Richard 
Martin for li.st of sidewalk needs.

.12. Dr. Pascal E. Poe, former 
town director and University of 
Hartford provost, dies at 58. Tlie 
Rev. Francis T. Butler named 
chaplain at St. Francis Hospital 
end the Rev. Ehmest J. Coppa is 
named to replace him aa assistant 
pastor o f Church of Assumption. 
John E. Rogers Sr. Is elected grand 
ma.ster of state lodge of Prince 
Hall Masons. Area towns agree on 
desirability of regional rubbish In
cineration.

13. Truck overturrus near Rt. 15 
Injuring 31 of 43 migrant tobacco 
workers riding home. YMCA direc
tors accept plan of redevelopment 
agency to relocate N. Main St., 
north of Community Y.

14. Manchester Community Col
lege convocation in Bailey Au
ditorium formally inaugurates 
school. Mrs. Katherine Bourn is 
appointed to Stale Commi.s.sion on 
Higher Education by Gov. John 
Denipsey.

16. Eighth District Fire Depart
ment celebrates 75th anniversary 
with parade seen by 25,000. Town 
directors plan traffic controls at 
Intersection of. Mountain Rd; witli 
Ludlow and Fergu.son.

17. ' Friends of Miss Eva M. 
Johnson, planning retirement af
ter 4(1 years at Mancht.ster Me
morial Hospital, honor her at din
ner. Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus awards scholarships to 
M^ss Ellen Brennan and Edward 
Goss for East Catholic High 
School. Eighth Distrlet directors 
raise fire-fighting fee to town 
from $25 to $75.

18. Community College begins 
classes in Manchester High School 
building. Superior Court orders 
Grand Jury to decide if Dennis 
Guay should be indicted for mur
der of Ellenmary Fogart.v.

19. Board of education names 
Isadore Wolf principal of Grcefi 
School, amd decides "to seek rent
al of space in- Center Cluirch 
building to relieve crowding at 
Lincoln School. Manchester Fed
eration of Teachers urges board 
of education to restore funds for 
hiring teacher aides.

20. Advisory Park and Recre
ation Commission delays decision 
on proposed admi.ssion charge to 
Globe Hollow. Lynwood K. El
more, president of Savings Bank 
of Manchester, will retire in April 
1964, 'and be succeeded by Everett 
J. Livesey, president,of City Sav
ings Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y. Pfc. 
E3 Ronald A. Klimas i.s cited for

meritorious action in aerial com
bat in Viet Nam.

21. Miss Mira Krause is named 
district advisor for Connecticut • 
Valley Council of Girl Scouts. 
Kenneth Yeomans is installed as 
commander of Dilworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post, American Legion, and 
Mrs. Edward Walters as president 
of auxiliary, at joint ceremony at 
Legion Home.

23. Hope Fern Rothwell, 17, is 
discovered strangled in Tolland 

.woods. Mrs. Wllliani 'Campbell, 
national VFW Auxiliary presi
dent, is honored by state VFW 
auxiliaries at Manchester Post 
Home.
- 24. Temperature- dips to 30,9 
degrees to mark coldest day on 
record. State Ally. John LaBelle 
a.slcs-'Grand Jury to Indict D.ennis 
T. Guay tor first 'degree murder of 
Ellenmary Fogarty.

25. Town directors instruct low'n 
engineer Walter Fu.ss to pick roads 
that need repair. Board of educa
tion approve.s preliminary plans 
for additions to Highland P ari/ 
and Keeney St, schools. Dennis T. 
Guay will be put to plea Oct. 15 
on fir.st degree murder charge.

■ m y y ' '
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N^w Keifional Tech School Opens

Manchester High Sehool seniors 
David Hinchey, Patricia Rackowskl 
and Mary William; are named 
seml-finallsls in National Merit 
Scholarship competition.

26. The Rev. R. Alfred Swain 
is engaged ns associate minister 
of visitation and education at 
Church of Nazarene.

27. Highway department is con
fused over extent of authority ot 
systems analj^st Bruno DeMarco.

28. Miss Doris Hutchinson re- 
■' tires from pbst of anesthetlat At

Manchester,- Memorial Hospital. 
John E. Rogers Sr. is named to 
Connecticut Civij- War Centennial 
Commission Governor John
Dempsey. '

30. Old Timers of Eighth Dis
trict Firg Department are guests 

, of honor at dinner-dance attended 
by 150 persons at Knights of Co- 
liimbiis Home. Committee of to'wn 
teachers and school administra
tors is formed to test accredita
tion standards propoaed by State 
Department of Education. The 
Presbyterian Church for-Kially or
ganizes and extends cajl to Rev. 
James L. Ransom to become pas
tor.

, , ■

Investiture pf Msgn I^dward Reardon.

' 1. United Fund campaign seta 
out for goal of $115,000.

2. According to  town rules, sys
tems analyst Bruno DoMaheo can't 
direct highway department, says 
General Manager Richard Martin.

3. OOP tow-n directors criticize 
highway bond program and study 
by Bruno DeMarco. Allan B. Ches
terton Jr. is appointed teaching 
principal of -Buckland- School. Pro
posal to deputize custodians to en
force parking rules at Mancl\ester 
High School Is turiied down by 
board of cducaUon; board shelves 
proposal to rent space at .Center 
Congregatloned Church for over
crowded Lincoln kindergarten and 
will transport chldren to Buckley 
School.

4. InlUal pledges to United Fund 
amount to $13,119.

8. Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice Is formed at Chamber of Com
merce meeting to fill need revealed 
In survey by Public Health Nursing 
AssociaUon for agency to help 
families In .emergencies. Miss 
Brenda Ann Cole awarded Kous- 
aevitsky Music Foundation Award 
at Berkshire Music Center, Lenox, 
Mass.

9. Charter Revision aubcommit- 
te reconunendi creation, of posts 
of director of public works and 
planning director. Mrs. Thomas 
MagnotU. elected .regent of S t 
Margaret'a Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella.

10. Edward S. Dziadu.s named 
president of Manchester Civic Or
chestra. Harry T. Mathiason in
stalled as commandant of Frank 
J. Mansfield Detachment of Marine 
Corps League and Mrs. Jerry Sapi- 
enza installed as president of auxil
iary, in .separate ceremonies at 
league home.

15. Dr. 'fana.sh H. Ato>”natan ap
pointed medical director of Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic. 
Municipal Employes Group re
elects Ernest McNeill pre.sident. -

16. Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
reschedules hearing on highway 
bond issue for Oct 29.

17. Chester F. Langtry with
draws appeal to town directors of 
his dismissal from post of deputy 
director of public works. The Rev. 
Felly M. Davis is elected president 
of M«»ch«»ter Ministerial Associa
tion Manchester Education Asso
ciation and'Manchester Federation 
of Teachers are chided, for ‘ ‘un
professional actions,’* by William 
ColUns, acting chairman of board 
of education personnel policies 
committee. Board of education ac
cepts original site proposed for ad
dition to Robertson School and re
quests board of directors to buy it.

18. Democratic ■ town directors 
prepare new highway program to 
replace project scratched from 
public hearing agenda Oct. 16. 
Manchester Housing Authority is 
notified that General Services Ad- 
ir'‘'a''',tration in Boston has accept
ed Its offer to purchase land on 
\.. Center St. for addition to West- 
hill Gardens.

21. Town Informally decides to 
maintain “paper" civil defense or
ganization, according to General 
Manager Richard Martin. Rotary 
Club Rodeo at Vernon Riding Sta
bles is attended by 3,000.

22. Manchester Education Asso
ciation submits re'vised proposal on 
m ^eup of committee for salary 
bargaining with board of educa
tion to Manchester Federation of - 
Teachers.

23. Town directors and Bruno 
DeMarco have informal meeting 
and clear air on highway depart
ment study. Town directors au
thorize General Manager Richard 
Martin to contract with Stephen B. 
Church Co. of New Haven to drill 
new Charter Oak well.

24. Manchester Federation of 
Teachers ’ rejects. revised propo.sal 
of Manchester Education Associa
tion to form joint salary nego
tiating committee.

25. The Rev. Edward Reardon, 
pastor of St. James’ Church, is in
vested as domestic prelate with 
title of Right Reverend Monsigfnor, 
at St. Joseph's' Cathedral, Hart
ford. Klwnnls Club awards first 
Manchester Community College 
scholairahlp to Miss Astrid Skoog 
of Andover.

26. Mrs. Barbara W. Piper dies 
in fire at N. Elm St. home. Town 
pension board agrees to hasten 
plan for minimum $30 pension.

29. Cliartcr Revision Commis
sion hears recommendation of sub
committee that town directors be 
given power to review work of 
general manager every five years 
and remove him from office by ma
jority vote. Manchester Civic Or
chestra launches drive for finan
cial support.

30. United Fund extends drive; 
54Ue of goal is collected. Town di
rectors vote 6-3 approval, by patty 
lines; for Democratic sponsored 
highway improvement program.

31. To'«'n Director Francis Della- 
Fera elected • chairman of new 
four-town Refuse Committee, plan
ning cooperative refuse disposal.

31. R. LaMptte Russell, 85, dieA; 
hit by car while crossing S. Main 
St. ,

November
1. Kirs. Edson M. Bailey named 

Burton's "Woman of the Year."
4. Federal Housing Administra

tion extends town’s eligibility for 
federal aid by approving town’s 
"Program for Community Improve
ment." Lutz, Junior Museum vol
unteers with five years service ate 
plnn^ at tea sponsored by museum 
trustees. Roncari Industries, Inc., 
of Elaat Grsuiby has low bid of $92,- 
800 on resurfacing town streets.

5. SL Mary's Episcopal Church 
sponsors new home in town for 
refugee Cuban family of four.

6. Democrats control 10 town
boards as result of appointments 
by Democratic board of directors. 
William E. B'” 'kley retires from 
board of eUucaUon after 30 years’ 
service. Town directors approve ala- 
location from General Fund reserve 
to buy lots for Robertson School 
addition. Oavld ATrhond Is engaged 
as organist by wncordia Lutheran 
Chuieh. ■' (

7. Mra. Katherine Bourn re
elected chatnnan of aboard of edu
cation. Teacher groups agree on 
makeup of salary negotiating com
mittee. Mra. John Dormer named to 
organise nurses’ refresher course 
to alfeviata Greater Hartford srea 
aurstag shortage. Walter Twacht-

DeMarco tells Board of Directors his side of story.

man elected president of seruor 
class and Elizabeth Gartside vice 
president of sophomore class, at 
University of Connecticut.

8. Kiwanis Club radio auction 
nets $3,060, best on record. Postal 
Department denies request of 
Chamber of Commerce that federal 
government provide parking for 
town post office.

9. John L. Hanley named by 
American Radio Relay League to 
set up emergency communications 
system in Manchester area.

11. Town dump is closed on Sun
days by order of board of directors.

13. Town voters turn down bond- 
financed road program sponsored 
by Democrats and approve addi
tions to town schools, at referen
dum. Hartford Symphony Orches
tra gives concerts for 6,000 stu
dents of town's elementary, junior 
high and parochial schools.

14. Russell E. Gallpo resigns 
post of deputy controller to become 
assistant comptroller in Bristol.

15. Plaque in honor of Howell 
Cheney is dedicated in ceremonies 
at Howell Cheney Technical School. 
Manchester Memorial Ho.spital be
gins 30-month study, with govern- 
'tnent aid, on effects of data proc
essing in Improving hospital effi- 
ci6ncy«

16. Chamber of Commerce asks 
townspeople to back drive for fed
erally financed post office parking 
facilities.

19. Trial of Dennis T. Guay, 
charged with murdering sister-in- 
law, starts after motion to quash 
grand jury indictment is denied. 
Sam C. Diamond elected captain of 
Auxiliary Police.

20. Dennis T. Guay unexpectedly 
pleads guilty to second, degree mur
der and state accepts plea. Man
chester Redevelopment Agency is 
awarded federal grant to plan re
newal of Main St. Bloodmobile 
monthly visit at Community Bap
tist Church totals 135 pints. 21 
In name of Mrs. Charlotte Lawson.

21. Thomas S. Moore, town’s as
sistant purchasing agent, appointed 
deputy controller by General Man
ager Richard Martin. Board of edu
cation considers banning student 
smoking at Manchester High 
School. Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson re
elected chairman of Capital Region 
Planning Agency. Walter E. Fox 
re-elected chairmam of Town Ad
visory Park and Recreation Com
mission.

22. President John F, Kennedy, 
35th president of United States, 
shot to death by hidden assassin 
while riding through Dallas, Tex.; 
Lyndon B. Johnson takes oath as 
36th president.

25. Townspeople fill churches for 
special services to pray and̂  pay 
homage to deceased President John 
F. Kennedy on day of his burial.

27. Dennis T. Guay is sentenced 
to life Imprisonment in Hartford 
Superior Court for murder of sis
ter-in-law. N. William Knight is 
elected president of Kiwanis Club.

28. 'Vic Zwolak of Villanova 
University wins Ferguson Memo
rial Trt^hy setting new record in 
Five Mile Road Race.

29. Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, re
tired Manchester High School 
teacher and dramatics director, dies 
at, home after long illness.

December
3. Town directors find no indi

cation of fraud In recreatipn de
partment In examining town audit.

4. Board of directors is cool to 
■ proposal by General Manager-Rich

ard Martin, to reduce size of town 
fire district. Democratic majority 
of board of directors votes down 
Republican motion to dismiss sys
tems analyst Bruno DeMarco.

5. Matthew M. Moriarty and 
Cheater W. Obuchowski named to 
receive high papal honor of Roman 
Catholic Church. Board of educa
tion tables motion to ban smoking 
by students of- Manchester High 
School. Dr. Morris C. Fancher, is 
eli^ble for early parole from pidson 
term for income tax evasion be-, 
cause of illness of wife.

6. Roy F, Darwin of Andover, 
is held under coroner’s warrant for 
questioolna ' in ilaying of. Hope 
Rothwell. IVancla P. DellaFera,re
elected preaident of Connecticut 
Chronic Convalescent Hospital As- 
■ociatlim.

7. Elngineer and traffic autlior- 
ity Arnold Hirvala studies access 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital.

9. Grand jury hearing is sched
uled for Roy F. Darwin, arrested 
on first degree murder charge af
ter confessing he killed Hope Roth
well.

10. Dr. Morris Fancher granted 
parole after serving three months 
of his year-and-a-day term for in
come tax evasion. Tude 'Vince re
elected to sixth term as president 
of Cheney Bros. Local 63, Textile 
Workers Union of America, AFL- 
CIO.

11. Carl C. HiUtgren elected 
worshipful master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Preliminary 
plans for Robertson School' addi
tion are approved by town building 
committee and board of education. 
Evaluation of Community College 
by team headed by Dr. Mowat, 
FYaser of Stale Board of Educa
tion lists Doth criticisms and com
mendations.

12. New specifications are drawn 
for language lab at Manchester 
High School in hope of attracting 
more bids.

13. Mrs. Charles E. Ubert elect
ed president^ of Manchester Home
maker Service at organizational 
meeting in Mott's Community Hall.

14. James McCooe elected presi
dent of Manchester Police Mutual 
Aid Association, Inc.

16. Charles Heck and Joseph 
Safranek bound over to Hartford 
Superior Court on charge of at
tempted robbery at Shady Glen.

, 17. Instructors of Handicapped 
seek to buy Nike area from gov
ernment to build outdoor pool. 
Eighth District does not want to 
take over construction of Parker 
Village sewage disposal plant; dis
trict directors also order field 
study on diverting sewage from 
town streets now seiwiced by dis
trict to town system. Citizens Ad
visory Council of Community Col
lege told it must organize under 
rules set by board of education.

18. Democratic tow'n directors 
defeat Republican motion to end

contract of systems anaJyat Bruno 
DeKarco to study highway de
partment L t Col. Henry J. Dono
van, new commander of 169th Mili
tary Police Battalion, cites Sgt 
Robert Davies for recruiting ef
forts. , ,

19. Town Planning Conuniaalon 
and town directors approve addi
tion to High Ridge. Donors brave 
snow to give 124 pints at Blood
mobile Visit to Mancheater Memo
rial Hospital. Nicholas LaPenta 
elected chancellor commander of 
Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias.

20. Highway superintendent Ern
est Tureck refuses to work any 
longer with systems analyst Bnmo 
DeMarco.

21. Bruno DeMarco’s study of 
highway department Is suspended 
by General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

23. Town report of 1961-62 wins 
merit award in New England Coun
cil contest. Donald R. Gray la in
stalled grand tall cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon? '̂

24. Merchants report best Christ
mas season ever for sales.

26. Poll shows town employes 
favor group life insurance plan 
suggested by Insurance advisory 
committee.

28. Silver Lane Bus Line ia 
granted fare increase by Public 
Utilities Commission. Chamber/of 
Commerce asks town to install 
new street name signs in five-year 
program.

■■ 30. Matthew Moriarty and (Ches
ter .Obuchowski invested as Knights 
of St. Gregory by Archbishop 
Henry O’Brien at Cathedral of St. 
Joseph. Mrs. Charles Lambert and 
H. Hayner Davidson installed aa 
royal matron and royal patron, 
respectively, by Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth.

31. Two murders and establish
ing Manchester Community Col
lege voted top stories of year in 
town. Center Spring Pond opens 

' first time this season for ice akat- 
ing. Merchants say 1963 is fins 
business year, express optimism for 
1964.

* Town Mourns I^sidont'a Dm Ul
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Carlisle Standout in Cotton Bowl
Engineers Victory 
To Protect Rating

NEW YORK (AP)— His name is Emmett Augrustus 
Carlisle III. They call him Duke for short. But they’ve 
been calling him great since he engineered Texas’ Cot
ton Bowl victorj' over Navy,

Duke Carlisle has been king?
S2..yard field goal, then

-other quarterback”  label o n ' 
the S8-yard line, raped 19 yards; ^
on hla first carry and continued, touchdou-n.
to steer the national champion! George Donnelly picked off 
Longhorns to a 28-6 walloping o f the pas.s and Mike Taliaferro 
aecond-ranked Navy. eventually lobbed a pitch out to

When he trotted off the field, Warren, who dashed the final 
in the third quarter with the  ̂*wo yards. Grabowski. eating 
game clinched, Carlisle had up time and yardage, rushed 11 
pa.ssed 68 and 63 yards to Phil, times in the final drive before 
Harris for touchdowns, billed cracking over from the one. 
nine yards for another and over-: Grabowski was tapped a.s the 
shadowed the Middies celebrat- game’s outstanding player after 
ed quarterback--AlI - America gaining with 12,6 yards in 23 
and Heiaeman Trophv winner carries.
Roger Staubach. > i Alabama kept banging away

WhUe Carlisle switched the Mississippi, but never was 
land-based Texas attack to the j to get beyond the six-yard 
air in a bold stroke. Staubach! However Davis, who
was la y in g  elude the tacklers. | ‘  (com scrim-
And V  the time SUubach had >"««« since^he was mjuhed as a 
found the answer to the puzzling : school quarterback, sup-
riddle presented by a strong Pli*<i the points. His 46-yarder 
Longhorn defense anchored by 48-yarder that followed
AU-America Scott Appleton, the i longest in major bowl
•hip was listing. ,

HnlS^^ t ^ ^ p r e ^ T m  m osO Z r t e r ‘ wherPe^^^^ L *  'T ' '

"Well, they all had me down Mississinni’^  
at one time or another and ^
I didn’t notice their numbers, ” *‘ °PP®  ̂ ®“ ,^®

N aw  Coach Wayne Hardin , ‘" u v  i T "wrapi^d it ail up for the Long- P‘P®̂ , intercepted a
h o n ^  bit more eloquently. P“ f?  ‘ h* ®®oo"<*s-

“ Texas did everything a na- u
tlonal champion is supposed to . i*coke through the line on the
do and deserves the No. 1 rat-1 ‘ .̂®ing,”  he said. sprinted 68 yards for a Nebias-

Thlrd-ranked Illinois, .mean-• , ‘ °"oll^ovm. Before the half 
while, won the granddaddy of ®"P^’„ had kicked 31
all the college football bowls, 5’®’ '̂  8<»'® f c  ®
overcoming a 7-3 halftime defi- i®*^. "n® Auburn
city on short touchdown plimges “ >«t dem isted  play after that, 
by Jim IVarren and Jim Gra- * j ’” ®.’?®® _  Jimmy Sidle
bowaki for a 17-7 Rose Bowl ®tn«e9 tn®_. Tigers moving, 
victory in Pasadena over a crip- ■ sweepmg wide on a 13-yard dash 
pled WaiOiingtim team. touchdown. Then he

Ted Davis kicked field goals passed Auburn 69 yards
of 46, 48, 31 and 22 yards for i ^̂ ® Nebraska 11, where the 
ail of Alabama's points in a 12t7 ' pornnuskers stiffened, a n d  
Sugar Bowl triumph over Mis- Knocked down Sidle‘s fourth 
Biseippi at New Orleans and Ne- ] P®®* with 1:25 left.
braska rode Dennis Claridge’sl --- ----------------------
88-yard touchdown Jaunt and a ' ww i  *
] ^ r  of field goals by D ave; H a w ’k S  A r C  E flS V  
^ le se n  to a 13-7 Orange B ow l'
victory over Auburn at Miami, i I T g ir  T Ak'U^l’v  R t - i i i n c  

But the day belonged to X®xas | ^ 1 V k k l U l l l f t
from the time Carlisle com- ___  ______
pleted his first pass until he sat j NEW YORK (AP i — No one 
down with a Cotton Bowl record ; could blame the Chicago Black 
for a total offense, gaining 213; xt ,
yards passing and 54 r u W  I National Hockey
for a 267 total. Staubach also set i League leaders, if they would 
• Cotton Bowl record with 21 i “ tart to think the lowly New 
completions in 81 attempts for I Tork Rangers have their num- 
328 yards. ' | ber.

But Staubach’s rushing yard-! ’I^e fifth-place Rangers bea’ 
tee was minus 47, Indicating the Blaok Hawks, 5-2, last nlghi 

. number of times he met Texas ; their second consecutive v.c- 
llneman In the Navy backfield. torj' over Chicago. Nav York 

Stabuach scored the only a 4-0 lead before Chicago
Navy touchdown, a two - yard d«nted goalie Jacques Plante’s 
run in the fourth quarter. cage.

In the Texas d r y in g  i-oom,' Vic Hadfieid and Larry Canan 
one thing was evident — the j scored in tte  first period for 
Longhorns had decided to prove; th® RangerSi and Val Fonteyue 
who was No. 1. Said one visitor: Don Marshall tallied in the

“ There’s ̂ no doubt now about “ecoiid. ;
who’a No. 1.”  "nie loas, coupled with Mont-

The gold braid on his sleeves. real’s 3-3 tic with Boeton. cut 
showed he was an admiral. : Chicago’s lead to four pomb--.

The turning point for Illinois Rookie Johnny Fer,“ i'Son’s 
may have come in the first "  8 ' with seven minutess lef in 
quarter when Washington, al-i the game gave Montreal the tie. 
ready hurt by the loss of injured ' ^stom  led. 3-1, early in the 
fullback Junior Coffey, lost funal period, but Bobby Rous- 
quarterback Bill Douglas with a ®®®-h niade it 3-2 nine minute.'! 
dislocated left knee and reserve befqre Ferguson scored.
fullback Mike Kuklenski with a ------------- ----------
broken left leg. Dave Kerr is the onl.v New

Bill Slier took over for Doug- York Ranger ever to wir. the 
las and engineered a second Vestna Trophy, aw’arded an- 
quarter touchdown d r i v e ,  nually to the goaHe allowing 
capped by Dave Kopay’s seven-; the fewest National Hockey 
yard run. Illinois got three i League goals: Kerr got the hon- 
polnto back on Jim Flanker- or in 1939-40.

ALMOST GOT AWAY—End Joe Mancuso of Wash
ington makes a leaping sensational catch of a Bill 
Douglas aerial in the Rose Bowl yesterday, then 
nois won 17-7. (AP Photofax.)

almost lets the ball slip from his grasp (right) as 
an Illinois defender mashes into him. Mancuso held 
on and Washington scored a few plays later. Illi-

Texas R em oved  All Doubt\^o(Me Star
As to No. 1 F ootba ll Team  ^,“ 1|

SKI TRIPS TO MT. TOM
Take a bus 
from
SPORT MART 
R O C K V IL LE ^
SCHEDULE (Cut Out uid Save For Reference)

TUESDAY— JANUARY 7 (Ladies' Day) 
Uaves 9 A.M.— Returns 3 P.M.

W EONESDAY-JANUARY^Night Trip) 
Leaves 6 P.M.— Returns 11 P.M.

SATURDAY—JANUARY 11 (Family Trip) 
_________Leoves 9 A.M.— Returns 4 P.M.

TUESDAY— JANUARY 14 (Ladies’ Day) 
leaves 9 A.M.— Returns 3 P.M.'

WEDNESDAY—JANUARY 15 (NightTrip) 
Leoves h  P.M.— Returns 11 P.M.

SATURDAY— JANUARY 18 (Family Trip) 
Uoves 9 A.M.— Returns 4 P.M.

ROUND TRIP RUS FARE 
Adults $2.00 —  Chlldten $1.75

RENTAL SKI OUTFITS AVAILABLE 
Wood . . . .  Head . . . .  Shortee

MART
7 PARK STREET—ROCKVILLE—875.«10a

DALLAS (A P )— Smirk-i 
ing and word-eating werei 
the ma.ior activities in thej 
vicinity of the Cotton Bowl j 
today. !

The !«atisfied smile was pasted | 
on the face of national champion! 
Te.xas.

If there was any douBt—and 
Navy, for one, had some—that 
the Lionghoms were the No. 1 
college football team in the 
land, the Texans removed it 
stviftly with a 28-6 trouncing of 
the Middie.s Wednesday.

The score might well have 
been worse.

The word-eating was not com
pletely confined to Navy, al
though there haven’t been so 
many red faces around the fleet 
since they laughed at Gen. Billy 
Mitchell when he said he could 
sink battleships with aiiplanes.

There were those who had 
called the Texas offense; “ Left 
tackle, right tackle—and punt.”

And the ones who .said that 
Texas “ doe.sn’t beat you, it 
bores you to'death.” .

Coach Darrelt Royal’s Texas 
team came up with a fabulously 
resourceful offense, guided by 
a quarterback named Duke Car
lisle.

Carlisle, whose real name is 
Emmett Augu.stus Carlisle III, 
took Texas 78 yards in six plays 
from the opening kickoff. That 
•stunned the No. 2 ranked Mid
die.s almost a.s much as the way 
it was done.

Carlisle sent his" runners into 
the line twice and then ran 'for 
19 yards. Three plays later he 
threw to wingback Phil Harris 
on a play that covered 68 yards 
for a touchdown.

In the second quarter, Carlisle 
passed on first down from his 
own 37, again to Harris, again 
for a touchdown.

Then the Texas defense de
tached the football from Navy's 
Jolly Roger Staubach on the 
Navy 34, and Carlisle took the 
Longhorns in again. He scored 
this one him.self on a keeper 
from nine yards out.

That made it 21-0 at the half 
and the 75.504 people sitting in 
45 degree siinshine might a-s 
well have staged their game-end 
traffic jam early.

Carlisle played a little less 
than three quarters and estab
lished a Cotton Bdwl record for 
total offense, 267 yards. He 
pused for 213. and was the 
team’s leading rusher with 54.

Then Tommy Wade, the No. 2 
quarterback, took^over and en- 
^neered another score.

There was a touch of insult in 
this one, since Wade revived a 
.stalled drive wnth a 21-yard 
pass to the Navy five-to George 
Sauer, son o f , a former Navy 
coach.

Phillback Harold Philipp— 
that’s the way he spells it—took 
it over from the two.

Up to this stage Navy’s Stau
bach, the All-Ariierica and Heis- 
man Trophy winner, had been 
beating his head against the 
rushing Texas line like a fly 
caught in a bottle.

C harger B a lan ce  
May K ey  Victory

SAN DIEGO. Galif. (AP)— The San DieRO (3h^teR  
feel they now have the offensive balance to win the 
American Football League title Sunday after two futile
— ------1. ■ ■ ------ - : ■

They were beaten by. the

Rifle Chib Notes

5L\TCH KEUL’TS 
The Manchester Rifle Club’s 

second Intra-club Match was 
held recently at the Waddell 
School range.

Match No. 1, oonsiaUiig of 20 
Shota prone for Otootemi on or 
below phaze Z, was wonby Fred 
Minney with a score of 161.

___.. were
Houston Oilers in 1980 and 1981. 
Dallas (now Kansas City) de
feated Houston for the crown 
last year.

San Diego's,Coach Sid Oill- 
man wants to eatabliah a solid 
running game to compliment the 
passing of Tobin Rote.

Running for the Chargets 
means Paul Lowe and Keith 
Lincoln. Lowe was stopped cold 
by Boston in two previous 
games this year, even though 
the Chargers took both, 17-13 
and 7-8.

But P a u l  believes he can 
change that. ”I've got it figured

CARLISLE ROLLS ON— Duk« Carlisle gets away 
from Navy players to start on a nine-yhrd run that 
netted a touchdown for Texas. (AP Photofax.)

Roger wound up with some 
impressive statistic.^ but in the 
final analysis they were about 
as useless as those banners 
reading: ” We’re No. 1”  that 
some sailors brought to the 
game.

For the record, Staubach had 
31 pass attempt.^, a personal 
high, and 21 completions, a 
Navy and Cotton Bowl record. 
He gained -228 yards passing, 
which surpassed the Cotton 
Bowl mark set earlier In the 
game by Carlisle.

But the quarterback also had 
a minus-47 yards rushing, and 
that was a personal high, too.

It indicated the number of 
times the charging Texas line’ 
tossed him on his back.

Sjfaubach got the Middies a 
f o u r t h  quarter touchdown, 
which he scored on a roll-out 
run from the two. but he was 
knocked loose from the football 
again near the end.

Texas’ third team then wound

up the game on the Navy one- 
foot line. I

Texas also had the satisfac- 
tipp ,of .making the m\ich:ina- 
ligned football polls look good 
again. It was the seventh time 
in the last 'eight tries that the 
national chaihprion had protect-j 
ed its ranking in a bowl game.

Minnesota in the 1961 Rose 
Bowl game was the last No. 1 
team to lose. ' |

The last 1-2 match-up was in 
the 1963 Rose Bowl, when na
tional champioi: Southern CaU- 
fomla outlasted second-ranked 
Wi.sconsin 42-37.

Before the game. Navy Coach 
Waj'ne Hardin had said he 
wouldn’t expect Texas to give 
the trophies back but if Navy 
won it would feel in its heart 
that it wa.s .the best.

After the game Hardin said 
he did not ever remember see
ing any team ’ ’more deserving 
of being No. 1 than Texas.”  '

NFL Players’ Group Meets 
And May Reinstate Hornung

BOSTON (APi -  - Montreal 
wing John Ferguson, a candi
date for N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League rookie of the year hon
ors. was back in town - and 
how. . !

Ferguson’s goal late in the 
third period rallied the Canadi-, 
ens to a 3-3 tie with Boston 
last night. The same contest 
cost;-

Jean ’Beliveau 3500.
Milt Schmidt about five years 

in instant aging.
“I gue.ss I do make a lot of 

my news in Boston at that.” 
smiled Fergusoii afterward. He 
has collected five o f his 12 goals 
on Bruins’ ice. He also once got 
a severely cut finger here which 
kept him out of 11 games.

“I just started playing again 
Saturday night,”. F e r g u s o n  
added.

It didn’t take him long to an
nounce his return to Boston 
fans. He had been out of the 
penalty box just 19 seconds 
when he slapped in a Claude 
Provost shot at 12.48 of the 
finale. Ferguson and Boston s 
Teddy Green had drawn five- 
minute major penalties for fight
ing.

Beliveau went into the game 
tied with Chicago’s Stan Mikita 
for the league scoring leader
ship. However, big Jean had 
played 34 games, one less than 
Mkita, and if he got a goal or 
an qssist he would have won 
the $500 which goes with the 
mid-season scoring lead. But he 
couldn’t buy a point and the 
jackpot goes to Mikita on the 
strength of the most goals. 21 
to 17, though both have 48 
points.

Schmidt was furious over the 
fact his Bruins couldn’t hold a 
3-1 lead which Tommy Williams 
gave the home forces at 1:05 of 
the last period.

“We just can’t go around 
blowing two goal leads and ex
pect to get anywhere,” SchmWt 
said. “ Sure, a tie is better than 
a Io.ss but we haven’t won In 
six games now. The tehm just 
isn’t finishing off.”

Montreal began cutting Into 
the Boston margin at 4:06 of 
the finale. , Bob Beckett, just 
called up from Providence. lost 
the puck in the Boston zone. 
The Bobby Rousseau goal which 
resulted had its d i r e c t i o n  
changed by the skate oPa team
mate. according to Bruins goalie 
Ed Johnston.

A too-loose defensive cover
age on Provost ca b led  him to 
get the shot away and Elergusor 
steered it in for the tyinf 
marker.

Dean PrenUce and. Orlanc 
Kurterbach scored for Boston 
in the first period, Gllles Trem
blay clicked for the visitors in 
the opener.-

Other shooters were Ken Ough i -  __. .  _ii.
(1591, John Travis (152), Bob  ̂ ®xp®®t P*l«up yardage. ,

Boston’s middle linebacker 
Nick Buonicontl answered: “ I 
think we’ve got Paul’s number. 
Tell him we’re all going to be 
keying on hihi.”

San Diego leads the league in 
rushing and total offense and is 
third in passing offense. The 
Patriots pace the league in rush
ing defense and total defense.

Glllman says “We have to 
run to win." Boston Coach Mike 
Holovak replies: “They ^aren't 
going to run.”

’p ie  record bears him out. Not 
niany clubs have been able to 
run againat Boston’s blitzing, 
knifing defense.

If the Chargers can run 
against the Patriots, then the 
deadly pas.sing combination of 
Rote to flanker Lance Alworth 
Ivlll become more effective. 

Comments Holovak: “We re-

Agnew (141), Mike Kutoher 
(132) and Chaj'lea J o h n s o n  
(128).

Match No. 2, 20 shots prone 
tor shooters above phase Z, was 
won by BUI Sheldon with 192. 
Other athootein were A1 Cla- 
vette (187), Pick W a t k i n e  
(182), Siteve Chase (172) and 
Scott Roberts (156).

Winner of Match No. 3, 10 
shots each prone and standing, 
was A1 Olavette who fired 172 
(95,77). Other shooters wetre 
Janice Jacobs (99, 72-171), Don 
Hahn (97, 56-153). and Dick 
Watkins (86. 40-126).

Each match winner wiH re
ceive a medal.

The next Intra-club Match 
will be on Jan. 26.

* * *
Ed Royce won the first In

tra-club Senior Handicap match
■wies with a 187.8 average over spect Rote, of course. But we 
the four 20-shot matchee (10 | think we can handle him.” Rote 
shots each prone and standing) U.̂  the league’s passing eham- 
and will leceive a medal award. pion.
for this achievement.  ̂ Boston’s S3-man squad ar-

Second place in this seriea rived In San Diego yesterdav 
was \von by Mrs. Eleanor Wait, from frigid Boston. The Eastern 
third place by John Gallagher, Division champions will work 
fourth place by Mrs. Ema out today and tomorrow at the 
Banas, and fiifth place by Jim | San Diego M a r i n e  Reonilt 
MoDonaJd. | Depot.

George Altman Type Player 
Clubs Need but Rarely Land

NEW YORK (NEA),.;—Pree-?into a protracted (dump with 
idem George Martin Weiss sa t ; the hard hitting Redblrda last 
in his office high up at 680 P^fth j term, never did get lintracked. 
Avenue and talked optimistic-j but still wound i»p batting -274. 
adly about the New York Meta. ' He had 62 home runs with the 

’ ’We’ll sli)’ up some excite- Cubs in tihree campaigns. Hii! 
ment in the new Shea Stadium long ball output feU off to nine, 
in Queens next season. ” said i but he played only part tim e. 
Wei.ss confidently. “ We won 11 toward the finish.
more games in 1963 than we did 
in 1962 and last 78 by no more 
than two runs. A hit here or 
there would have given us from 
20 to 26 more victories.

“We’ll be much better off in 
the spring with George Altman

Weiss expects Atman, who 
win be 30 in March, to bounce 
back like an ejection repeater 
getting a fresh deal and wdth 
the incredible Met fans rooting 
for liitn.

“ You have to be lucky
in center field. Ron Hunt es- the selection of players in bulid- 
tahlished at second base and ; ing a major league cJub toom 
having Jesse Gonder, a catcher scratch,”  Weiss pointed out. 
witii a wallop, from the outset. ! “ You’Ve got to see something 
The kids l»v e  a j-ear under in a payer that can be develop^l 
their belts.’ ’ or was overlooked elsewhere

Weiss Is delighted with the The picking* are sum. Nobody is 
deal which brought Altman and going to deal a player whom he 
Bill Wakefield, a pitching pros- ; thinks can help him." 
peel, from the St. Louis Car-1 Weiss named Oorlton Wilier 
dinals for Roger Craig, the hard a u.seful hand when they are 
luck right-hander who couldn't | a u-sefu hand when thej- are 
win for losing cloee decisions | mighty hard to come by. Wlllei' 
with the Mets. : was ^ c h a s e d  from the Mli-'

Altman is the type the new waukee Braves laM March for
oiubs need so badly and rarely 
get,” .said Weiss, who had so 
much to doi with building the 
Yankee empire before accepting 
the challenge posed by the "oaby

$50,000.
Willey, someiwhai ren ^ d - 

ful o f Ixm Wameke, the one
time Cub ace, was brought up 
tq SudsviUe in midseason of

4 I:'

HOLLYWOOD. Fla, (AP) — f>Association, said the recommen- 
The National Football League: dations would be voted on and 

iT-was Staubarii’s second vUtt Players Association meets today j passed on to league Ctommis-
to the Cotton Bowl this season, ^or the first of two sessions and sioner Pete Rozelle in - New
and neither he nor Navy is like- 1® expected to recommend im-!,York. 
ly to be anxiou.s to see the place mediate reinstatement o f sus- 
again. The Middies, who fin- pended players Paul Homuiig of 
ished 9-1 for the regular seaison. the Green Bay Packers and Alex 
lost their pnly game on' the Karras of the Detroit Lions.
.same turf, 32-28 to Southern ' Pete Retzlaff of the Phlladel- 
Methodist. phia Eagles. ■ president of the

Under New Management

BOB’S
Cities Service Centre

555 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
(CORNER ADAMS ST.) MANCHESTER 

ROAD SERVICE —  TEL 643-2832 
0p«n 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Meodby thni Sotarrikiy 

SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ROR HANNINOTON, Madogt r

Retzlaff said Rozelle will be 
in Florida this week but is not 
scheduled to appear at the play- 
.ar* meeting.

“ It’a the opinion of the play
ers that Hornung and Karras 
should be allowed to return, te 
soon as possible. Another year 
of suspension would almost end 
their careers.” Retzlaff said.

Homimg and Karras were 
suspended by Rozelle last spring 
after extensive investigation of 
gambling incidents tied in the 
NFL games.

Retzlaff said discussion of the 
NFL players pension plan also 
is a prime topic during thei two 
days, as well as hearing a re
port on current legislation in
volving tax relief for profession-, 
al athletes.

Representatives from' all 14 
: NFL teams are at Hollywood 
for the sessions and concurrent 
players golf championship on 
the Hollywood Beach H oM  
course.

FAGAN! CLASSIC—jam Gal
lo 220, Gil Sousa 232— 593, Cy 
Periclns 203— 562, Joe DeMaio 
556, Don Anderson 213, Rolan 
Smith 207, Pal Tremarco 200 
Bert Sweet 206— 582, Jack Dor 
ahue 205 — 564, Bob Mongia 
213-233—601, Jlrn Taylor 200 
252—616, Bob Richardsoa 244- 
201—625. Waly Yaworskl 216- 
203—600, Dick Franklin 206 -  
563. Al Turkington 200, JRa> 
Bjorkman 212—560.

EARLY BIBOS — Flo Niles 
135 337, Jo Kerir 138, Pat
Pace 126.

JBOWIJNG— st. hd.—sports

Anny
•tiohwah

Muurisrback 
ttiraw only

mpm.

RoUia 
(DOiras

in ths moaHt Navy 
eomplstad three.

GRBEV MANORETTES — 
Betalla Lappen 181, Flan La- 
Plne 178—474.'

^ W D E R  PI7FF8 
Ann Glass 462.

Ruth

OVVS AND D O U R  — Ray 
Bjorkman 238-557, Ray Camp- 
beU 219, A K  Shorta 209. I M  
IChmicli 909, Pam Pagiaxdcaa 
909. Ruth Smith lM-485, Saten 
Rakhart 186, Joyce Stavene 
IM-daOi Jil Kcawoteka 481. Oaa 
attnnkh 4M .'

frandiU® “ Altman i.s excep-! 1958. He turned in tour shu7- 
tionally fast and a Grade A base | outs, among other things, biit 
stealer despite his 6-4 and 200 ' the Brave.s did little with him 
pound.!! and he can play cente(r and got little out of hhn afte” 

" I that. Birdie Tebbetts. then
Never Untracked the Braves’ manager, couldn't

Altman batted .318 for the I understand batte(r8 taking Ub- 
Cihicaro Cuh.s in T962. He went I ortie* with Willey’s k i^  o ’ 

* stuff. Tebbetts su^iected tha
the quiet man from Maine wa: 
Jpping his pitches. - 

Steady Employment 
It didn’t take Chisey Sten 

gel and, the MeU’ pitehm,' 
coach. Ernie White, long to 
straighten Willey out, if in
deed he required any straight
ening- W quickly- became evi
dent that all he needed was 
steadj- employment and a Ut 
tic encouragement.

Although out for a month 
^/lth a aore fli{q»r, Willey won 
9 while loaing 14 games and 
had an eamed-run average of 
3.10 with a last-place outfit 
which more often than not 
couldn’t shoot its way teouncl 
the bases. Moat of his d6feat.<! 
were by the n a m m ^  og mar- 
gins. ,

Weiss pointed to Ron Hunt, 
the old Oriole-type second 
baseman, to further illustrate 
the kind o f  breaks a new' club 
has to have to get anywhere.

Hemus, the oosich, was sent 
to scout the Texas League in 
September of 1982. After 

I watching Hunt udth Austin 
I for a spell, Hemus reccmi- 
I mended Uuit he be purchased.
I “ l(Iunt will make the doiible 
I play and bat .270,” read He- 
I mus’ report.

Hunt made the douMe pUy 
and batted .273 to be the In ts ' 
moat valuabte worlonsn.

Solly Hamua waa fired at tiM 
end o f the season.

No one can imdentand that 
any more than the reluctance 
o f the astabliahed clubs to.hMp 
new (ranchiaes In the InbK’sst 
o. a strong league, bettor com- 
poUtion and more attendance 
and money for avarytoody..

KOUl'EK— Ron Clarke 
crosses Ihe finish line 
after shattering two 
world records in Mel
bourne. The 26-^ear- 
old Australian covered 
iix milee in 27:17.6, 
10,000 meters in 28:- 
15.6. :

Hogw 'Stauhath aT Ifavy 
oump(tatad KM paaaai to e t- 
tanpta during tha foottaO aao-

/■ I i

tu m a m m  RVENTNO h e r a l d , KANGABS^R; €DWJU , YBURSDAT, lA m A K T  *, 1»84
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Pro Clubs in Battle for College

Looking Backov^ 1963
Lopkifl? backward over a year of covering sports is al

ways pleasant, except for the realization you’re a year 
older, because it brings back thoughts of hundreds of 
pleasant experiences. Trying to select one from the mul- 
^titude Is almost impossible. But nevertheless we'd like to 
recall a few that come to mind quickly.

Tha auigia moment lhat pro-<«------------------ — —--------------------- -
duced the most excltenient was '

Texas Taekle 
St i l l  Dodges 
Buck Passers

.yie final second of the »jnil- 
final Claw B Toiirnanient game 
in wliich p o 'ig  flalston fllpiped 
In a bailtet for ElUn.^ton High’ 
sgainst Ridgefield. It waa the 
first time kn more than 20 years 
of w atch in g  baaketball games 
the writer ever saw both team-i 
celrtrating a win!.

Elllngtbn fans wei-e sure the 
idiot counted, Ridgefield boost
er*! ware Juwt aa'aure it didn’t.
It fell to Referee Frank CoS-kln 
to di.cide who was right and he 
made his call quickly and de
cisively—ElUngton won!

* • ♦ ■

Top Sportsmanship
That d«K3ialon opeaed the way 

for one of the best displays of 
good aportamanship of any 
year. Bill Allen, the veteran 
Ridgefteld a t h l e t i c  dife-itor, 
talked .with Oorkdn, then w ifi 
newsmen and some irate Ridge
field fans.

"I never met the man (Cork- 
tn) before,” Allen said, “but I'm 
oonvinoed he made the oaU the 
way he saiw Vt. That's all Uiere 
M to it. We lost and we plan to 
make no protest It was judg
ment call.jr- b'it *1̂ tough

, orie tor um."
•nia end of the 1962-63 bas- 

jtethaU season brought other re- 
membranoee too. Mancheeter’s 
poor perfotmanoe against Hail 
at West Hartford and the bril- 
lia/nt -oomebaok they made 
ugainSt a much stronger Weth- 
etafield club in the final game 
of the regular season. Led, by 
Oo-Co)ptain I>ave McKenna, the 
Indiana scored their highest to
tal of the season, in winding up - 
thrif OCliL slate.

And how about the ■ Rockville 
Rama’ stretch run. After losing 
four of the first *'■ six games, 
Coach JoJm Oanavari experi
mented with a sophomore-stud
ded lineup and it got hot, hot
ter and 'finally blazing. The 
Rams swept through the last 
two-thirds o f the (season, win
ning 10 and losing three, then 
got by two Class B Tourhamen't 
rivals before losing to Elasi 
Haven.
' And Oanavari seldom had the 
same players available three 
games in siU'Cceasion( As soon as 
one became eligible, another 
was lost.

* * •
EagleB Kept Rolling

East Catholic rolled alpng un
checked, recording 17 consecu
tive viotorie* over primarily 
Junior, varsity competition. As 
the year drew to a dose, how
ever, Coac9\ Don Burra olub was 
(rtlili-. winning <4-0) after mak
ing the transition to varsity 
Statue.

Pitching seemed to dominate 
the schoolboy basebail season 
with Fred McCurry of the In'- 
dions and Jim MarteUo of RqCk- 
vllle showing the way. MeCur- 
ry's abs^ice from the Manches
ter Legion team thwarted the 
possibility of the two standouts 
meeting on the diatnond.

And anotheri certainly an un- 
Jieraidod pitoiirti gets the writ
er’s nod fon-dihe guttiest per
formance pf the Bummer. Lefty 
Bob Tlngtey an unknown if ever 
there y a s  one, waa named by 
C o a ^  George Dargatl to start 
Sgqiiurt West Haven in the state 
tertirnament at Bristol.

. ' He was beaten but only by a 
8-1 si’ore and partially brtsause 
o f poor fielding support. He 
also was kndeked cOld by a

throw (as a base ruimer) ear
lier In the game but was re
vived and insisted on finl(tiUng 
the game.

Another sight we’ll never for
get is the lauh(chlng (and that’s 
the word) of two orbital shots 
by Rockville’s Joe VanOuden- 
hove against East Catholic’s 
Frank KInel. The second home 
run blast went further than the 
first and caused East coach Don 
Bums to call it "the longest 
drive I’ve ever seen a high 
school player hit.”  Kinel, who 
won the game, probably won’t 
forget them either.

Still at Rockville, we’ll always 
remember the frequent meetings 
with venerable Sumner Dole, 
certainly the dean of area 
coaches. A young 70-plus, he in
fused the Rams with a part of 
his spirit and genuine love of life- 
that will make them better men, 
and as a Sidelight, better base
ball players.

* * *

Otlier Occasions
There were other happy oc

casions too — not on the scho
lastic front. Covering the Little 
League playoffs again and en
joying the adult-Ilke skills of 
the pint-sized athletesr frequent 
attendance at Fehway Park 
with and without EWY and on 
one occasion seeing h i s t o r y  
made as lumbering Dick Stuart 
completed an inslde-the-park 
home run. His succesaful slide 
aencss home plate, by the way, 
was recorded for Herald readers 
by Sinch Ofiara.

And more—the success of the 
1963 MHS soccer team, a “ re
building” year which found Dick 
Danielson’s club winning the 
CCIL title again; freeloadlng 
around the state, one of the 
more memorable being Colum
bia University’s annual football 
fete for sports writers at Ban
tam Lake; sitting in as a fine 
gentleman, Ted Elliottv was pre
sented a lifetime pa.ss to all 
Ellington High athletic contests; 
a spectator too as two other 
gentlemen - -  Tom Kelley and 
(jhris McCormick — were hon
ored by the local Elks Club and 
a host of friends; meeting, even 
briefly, the lute Jim O’Leary, 
umpire emeritus of man^ local 
leagpies.

ThJnldng beck with more 
than a KtUe mental aqgu'lah to 
the recent MHS football season, 
knowing full well that this 
edition of the Indians worked 
and tried as harrd as most oth
er*, but found little success. 
And' also ll<)tening with agtmy 
along wljih John Oanavari and 
others,^ rti the beloved St. Louis 
orepU to within a whisker of the 
Doi^ers, only to blow it all in 
tbfe three-gome "summit meet
ing" on their home diamond.

But these were reauy minor. 
There were .so many o t n e r 
things to make up. The friend- 
sihipe, some that have grov.n 
during the past 52 weeks, oth
ers that are just beginning; the 
thoughtfulness of several high 
school athletes who sent Ohrist- 
ma* cards to this aging scribe; 
and the more frequent greet
ing* that come forth on our 
salliec down Main Street as this 
inte(rploper from the ' We s t  
(■weetCjTi ConneotiOut. that is) 
becomes more and more' fam- 
Miar with Manchester and sur
rounding territory.

For all this we say thanks— 
and may you all have the Hap
piest of New Years.

NEW YORK (AP)—  
Texa.s tackle Scott Apple- 
ton, skillfully dodging the 
buck-pa’8serfl, is on his way 
to the Hula Bowl in Hono
lulu,. where he likely will 
find pabn trees waving In tha 
breeze and dollar bUls waving in 
hia face.

Appleton, an AH-Ameiica who 
was named the outstanding 
Uoeman in tha Cbtton Bowl af
ter the Longhorns' 28-6 victory 
over Navy. aidC(Stepped the .pro- 
fe-ssional football taUnt scouts 
after the gahie. Asked wibioh 
way ha was laanlrig;, Appleton 
said;

“I haven’t  decided a thing.”
Appleton is the No. 1 catch 

atill remaining in the checkbook 
war betiA'i ên the Nationed and 
American Football Leagues. He 
i« the only first round dratt 
choice in either leagpie not com
mitted.

The PittMmrgh Stealers trad
ed flanker Buddy Dial to Dalles 
for the NFL rights to Appleton 
*1716 Houston Oiler* hold th* 
AFL rights.

Appleton became the last re
maining No. 1 pick up for grab* 
when the NFL signed the much- 
pursued NebrajJta lineman. All- 
America guard Bob Brown a-id 
tackle Lloyd Vo.ss, after the 
Cornhu-ikers’ 13-7 Orange Bov.-l 
victory over Auburn.

B).own .'•igiied with the Phila
delphia Eiagles "and 'Voss with 
Lhe Green Bay Packers. giv:n,T 
the NFL signed contracts from 
12 of their 14 fir.=t-round draft 
picks. Brown abw wa-' the No 
1 pick of Denver In the AFL 
and Vo.“'s was second round s,.>- 
lection of the AFL’s New York 
Jets.

The NFL ha  ̂ loot only one of 
its first-round selections to the 
AFL — Southern California 
quarterback Pete Beathard, who 
paa'.ed up Detroit to s’.gn witn 
the Kansas City diirt's. 'lhe 
AFL has .signed only tw o'of it.s 
eight first-round sele^ono 
Beathard and Ohio Blate lull- 
back Matt Srtell. by the Jets

In addition, (jakland’.s AKL 
entry claims iUhas sigpied No. 1 
pick Tony Lorick, Arizona Stale 
halfback, ^ ftiih or?  In the .G.'L 
says it has a signed con
tract from Lorick.

RECORD FIELD GOAL THE DIFFERENCE : Ala
bama’s Timmy Brown puts his toe to ’a 48-yard 
field goal in Sugar Bowl in 12-7 win over Mississip

pi. The kicking ace scored all his team’s points on 
four three-pointers from the 48, 46, 31 and 22-yard 
lines. (AP Photofax.)

Nine Second 
Hayes’ G o a l  
In Dash Run

MIAMI. Fta. (A P )—The nlne- 
point-nothlng 100 yard daoh otUl 
eludaa Bob Hayeo, attbough ha 
ahowed on a raln-aodd«i track 
that he’a hot on the tra il.'

*1710 huoky Florida A  A M 
Jvuvlor du]41oatad bafora 6,000 
fa n a ...^  OJl Moond dqA ' aufo- 
mitteo\for a world ra^rd, which 
he ran lost year at St. Louta 
OonaideTing the fact that rain 
had pelted Univeratty of 'Mi- 
oini’a cinder path fqr two daya, 
few had axprtsted Hayee to ap
proach that opeed yaatarday at 
tile flrot annual Orang® ^ 'w l 
Track and Field Meet.

Dick Hill, Hayee’ ooach, con
fidently predicted “Any day 
now, he’ll make it in nine aec- 
onds flat.”

A tail vrind blew more than 
4.46 miles per hour—the Umlt 
for reooid conaideraticn even if 
HayM had been clocked in 9.0.

Hayes, who also ia a football 
star, won thb 220 yard daan in 
a startling ;20.1. This was fast
er than Hayes’. ;20.5 here last 
year but eennot be offered for 
record purpoise* because it was 
run oh a straightaway, instead 
of on a turn.

Renaud TopS\ Scorers
Among Area Gagers

■/’ --------------
By HOWIE HOLCOMB ^

Early scoriiife .tionoj-s among area schoolboys basket- 
bail playeir^oes to Cheney, Tech^s offense-minded cap
tain, Mar^ Renaud. The ’ fed-thatched transfer student 
lia.s counted 83 points in four outings for a per-game 

of 20.7.

I Sports Schedule [■ Rjch Kcntucky Event
Headed f or GraveyardThursday, .Ian. 2

Rockville at E. O. Smith. 
Friday, Jan. 3

Central at'Manchester 8 p.m. 
Cheney at East Windsor. 8:15

p.i'.
Stafford at South Wind.sor. 
East at Northwest. 8:15 p.m. 
Coventry at Portland.
East Hampton at Rham. 

Satorday, Jan. 4
It might be noted, however, 

that his contributions to the 
Rangers’ cause have been solely 
on offense so for as he seldom 
it ever gets much past tKe half- 
court line when the team’s on 
defifehse.

Second place goes to Rock
ville’s Al Putz, a splendid de
fensive player, who' heads the 
Ram.!!’ defensive ball hawks. Hfe 
ha.s 80 points in four, games foj? 
a flat 20-pcr-appearanee avej:- 
a^er  ̂ . . • ,

l.a:r.ding point-getters among 
the eight area teams covered

' Rockville at Ellington, 8:15. 
Tuesday, Jan. 7

McCurdy Resigns
M I D D L E T O W N  (AP) 

— Hugh McCurdy has. resigned 
a* soccer, coach at Wesleyan 
University. He was the founder 
and coach o f .soccer at Wesley
an for th* past 40 years. In re
signing, McCunly said his rea- 
■on was the increasing respon
sibilities o f h is ' post as chair
man of the athletic depart
ment'; He. will continue as 
aoach o f the varsity swimming

Botvh S c o r e s

Cotton Bowl 
7>xsb 28, Na-vy 6.

Rose Bowl
minoie 17, Wa.shlngton 7. 

Sugar Bow l
Alabama 12, Misirissippi 7.

Orange Bowl 
Nebraska IS, Auburn 7.

------ -----------------------
The Detroit T igers  will play 

SO nlgM gartea s)t home next 
season.

Stuck Sets 
As Alumni

Mark
Wins

With Bill Stuck setting a new record for the.^^OO-yarcli 
freestyle, the Alumni downed the current-^itibri of the 
Manchester High swimming team in their annugl match, 
held Tuesday at the MHS pool.

The elder of the swimming'^ 
Stueka also copped the 100 free
style. beating out. y o u n g e r  
brother Je(ff who was second. 
The Grads copped six of 10 
events — there was no diving 
competiSTon.

The Grade started off with 
a seven-point bulge by captur
ing the medley relay. Tlie win
ning quartet included Bob Hein, 
ning quartet included Bob 
Heins, Ivan WaaiKeff, Chuck 
Tow4e and Jim Hunter. Other 
individual winners besides Stuek 
were Karl Then (50 freestyle), 
John Hudstwi (individual med
ley) and Bob Smith (break- 
stroke ).

Four events went to the 
Schoolboys including the 406- 
yard freestyle, a new event 
added to dual meet cornpetUion 
this season. Bob Johnson won 
that in 4:52.8,- which must 
stand as the pool record adince 
it was the first competition.
. Ohuok Robinson won the but

terfly and W«tit Hudson beat 
out John to take the backstroke. 
The school boy freestyle relay 
team o f Lan Wassmer, Jeff 
Stuek, Paul Saari and Bill 
Drtggs annexed the final event 
to make,, the final score a little 
closer.

Bill Dturit's 200 freestyle Unu; 
was 1:55.4, a seven-second cut 
into the old mark o f 2:02.9.

TIm Sohoertboya begin their

scholastic slate today opposing 
Maloney High in Mferiden.

Summary:
200 medley relay — Alumni 

(Heins. Wasilleff, Towle, Hunt
er). Time 1:59.2. , .

200 freestyle — B. Stuck A, 
Johnson M, Huri A. Time 1:55.4 
(new pool record).

50 freestyle — Then A. Briggs 
M, Baxter A. Time 24.6.

200 individual medley—Hud
son A, Preston M, Heins A. 
■nme 2:33.1.

100 butterfly — Robinson M. 
Towle A, Lawrence M. Time 
1:08.2.

100 freestyle —; B. Stuek A, 
J. Stuek M, Baxter A. Time 56.8.

100 backstroke — W. Hudson 
M, Huri A, J. Hudson A..Time 
1:08.7.

400 freestyle — Johnson M, 
Miller A, Oakman M. Time 
4:52.8.

100 breaststroke — Smith A, 
Wasilleff A, Wilk M. Time 
1;13.3.

Freestyle relay — Manchester 
(Wassmer, J. Stuek, S a a r i ,  
Driggs). ’Time 1:40.1.

by The Herald are as follows:

nitechk^^T^Untsln^^i^ a r  Maloney. 8 p.m.mtsenaa, ^  poinM in six games penne\\at East, 8:15 p.m. 
for an avera^^of just under 13 gmith at Coventry 
par game; CafL Hohenthal 74 atNEllinglon
pomts and a 12.^average. .. ; Portland a^R hlm

Rocavllle —  Putz 80 points Rockville at ^ in v il le  
and a 20 per-game average; Jim swim -New London at 
Martello 58 points and a 14.5, Manchester. 3:30 p.m.

. . '  We«lne8day, Jan. 8
EastXathaUc - - Frank Kinel ’ prince al Cheney Tech, 2 p.m. 

67 points and a 16.7 average for Friday. Jan. 10
a very thin margin over Captain ' Wethersfield at Manchester, 
Tom Malin who has 66 and 16.5. g p.m. \
Ray'LaGsce is a close third with .—  — L
62 and 15.5.

Cheney—Renaud 83 and 20.7;
Andy Tomko 45 and 11.2.

Ellington—Carl Carlson lead 
after only three g;ames with 39 
points, a 13 ppg average. Bill 
Welz (33 and 11) and Bob Nor
wood (32 and 10.6)' are aU but 
tied for second place.

Coventry—George Etoerle has 
first plac3 at the five-gatme 
mark with 78 points and a 15.6 

I average. Bill Locke— 64 and 12.8 
ia second.

South Windsor — Close race 
between Denny Murphy (56 and
14 ppg) and Ted Waitkus (55 
«md close to 14).

Rham—Gary Robej-ts heads 
the list with 50 points in four 
game"—a 12.5 averagj. Lowy 
(ikivell Is next with 45 and 11.2 
but Dick Be:k put in hi.s bid 
last Saturday wiien he sconKl 
22 piilnts—after only a total of
15 in three prsvioufl start.s.

, Additional looks will be t.iken
as the scoring .=tat!istic.n at the 
halfway point of the season as 
well as at the end.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) 
-^The nation’s richest , holi
day basketball tournament 
may be headed for the 
graveyard, a victim of a 
squeeze between finances 
and studies.

The University of Ken
tucky is considering scrap
ping its invitations' 
nament. begun 
when present 
menls are fulfilled two 
years from now.

The four-team tourna
ment has resulted in some 
of the largest financial 
payoffs to participating 
teams, which split the gate 
receipts after expenses arq ' 
paid. ■

The highest was in 1969 
when aach team got $16,• 
420.

But K a n t u e k y  has 
changed its academia 
schedule and axa)(ninatlona 
for the first semester ara 
scheduled at the aama 
time as the tournament, 
putting players on the 
host team at a disadvan" 
tage.

Changing dates of tha 
touriiament la unfeasiWa 
because Kentucky likes to 
.play at least one game a 

'' year in Louiavilie’s spa
cious Freedom Hall and 
that must be done during 
the holidays, 'too.

Hockey at a Glance
. National Loague

W. L. T. Pta.
.20 9 7 47
.18 10 7 43
.18 10 6 42
.12 16 6 30
. 9 20 6 24
. 7 19 8 22

Chicago ., 
Montreal . 
Toronto . .  
Detroit .. 
New York

Wednesday’s Results 
Monti-eal 3, Boston 3.
New York 5. Chicago 2. 

AnrwrToan League 
Wednesday’s Results 

Quebec 2, Baltimore 1. 
Buffalo 5. Springfield 1. 
Hershey 3, Cleveland 2. 
Pittsburgh 4, Providence 8.

MONTGOMERY WARD
\ ' • - •

C k a ra n c e  Sale
S A V E ! 1 0 % . 2 0 % . ^ / o .  3 5 %  S A V E !
*5.00 WORTH OF FREE RECOr1>$ WITH EVERY 
APPLIANCE PURCHASED OVERXISO...
15 cu. ft. Chest 
or Upright 
Freezer 
Was $209.95

NOW
88

Sensational B n ij on
W in te rlim s  ^

B ttra traeUoB tread 
dealga- for plua power 
la oaow, aluah, mud. 
H igh- aoiiUty M)0- 
KAWK TREAD RUB
BER USED. FU IX Y  
OHABAHTSED), Kxohflii]^  ̂

aad Tax

- > %. •A,'"

-I I
■ ' N

WhltewBU $1.00 
Mere.

AU ttieo JBiNuitei

401
MAIN

III
Z. '•'■i

NOTICE
We Will

15 C4I. ft .
Deluxe Upright 
Freezer 
Was $229.95

NOW
44

17 cu. ft. 
Upright 
Freezer 
Was $239.95

NOW
44

THURSDAY
EVENINGS

UNTIL APRIL 2. 194^

N IC H O LS-M AN C H ESTER  
T IR E , INC.

m  IROAD STk~ MANCHESTER

13.8 cu. ft.
Ref. Freezer 
An FrosHess 
Was $359.95

NOW
44

14.4 cu. ft. ' 
Ref. Freezer
Frostless Ref. Sec
tion. Freezer holds 
172 lbs.
Was $289.95

NOW
44

12.4 cu. ft.
Ref. Freezer
Frostless Ref. Freez
er. Holds 10.5 lbs.
Wos $234.95

NOW
i99

12-4 cu. ft.
Ref. Freezer
Frostlesa Ref. Freez- ^  f 
er. Holds 105 lbs. A
Was $224.95 

NOW
44

2 Speed 
2 Cycle 
Auto. Washer 
Reg. $194.95

NOW
44

8 Settings 
Deluxe Auto. 
Washer
Copper Tone and 
Aqna.
Was $244.95

NOW
$■ iOO

4 Speaker 
Console Stereo( With A.M/FM Radio. 

iMkhogany.
Wos $229.50 ^  

NOW J
[7 4 «

i Qensole Stereo 
With AM-FM 
Radio i
w ith Free Ext. * 0  
Speakera
Was $184.95 ^  

NOW J
[4444

All Color TV 
Reduced $1
Free Home J 
DemonstratloH *lUU
4 H.P. Snow A . 
Thrower SI148”Was $149.95 ^  

NOW >

AH
Records
Reduced.

QUANTITIES LIMITED^—SHOP THESE SALE .IT ^ S  PRIDAY. 
SAT., MON., TUES.— Other Specials Uidisfed— Check With lltl

NO MONEY DOWN— UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAY

24Y WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 4 4 M 1 il

\

■ t

'■j ' ■ >• ( ’ r X ' . A i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DECT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSmG
HONDAT 1

„ TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
m m A T  10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or "Want Ads”  w e takien over the phone as a 

eonvenlence. H ie advertiser shonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY no APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next biaertlon. The Herald Is responsible’for only ONE Incor- 
reet ar omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a “make rood”  insertion. Eirors which do not 
leooen the vahie of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“make food " inaertloa.

TOUB OOOPEBAUOM WILL 
BE a p p r e c i a t e d D IAL 643-2711

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
M-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Horaid Read^
Want InfonnatloB on one of onr clasallled n^verttacmeatsT No 
,MTTrr at the telephone Hated r Simply haO the

MANCHESTER - RbCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

iy,r leave year mnsinf* YonH hear from onr advertlaer In Jlr 
withont spendlnr all evening: at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST — Female Beagle, 10 
weeks old, vicinity Juniper 
Drive, Coventry, Sunday. Call 
7*^7860. __________  X

FOUND — MALE doga, wie 
Geiman Sheidierd, one beagle, 
one part pointer: also, one fe
male part Geiman Shepherd 
Ckll Andover Dog Warden 
742-7800.

LOST — YELLOW tiger kitten 
white breast, vicinity Woodhill 
Heights and Broad Street. 648 
2889.

FOUND — LONG haired yellow 
and white friendly cat vicinity 
Smith Street, Wapping. Needs 
g:ood heme. 644-1498.

LOST — CHILD’S blue wallet 
vlcInRy 91 Spruce Street. 
Please call 649-0467.

LOST — YOUNG yellow male 
cat, -double paws. High Ridge 
area. 648-0421.

FOUND — WALLET. Call 648- 
9800. One may 'claim by iden- 
tifylng and paying for this ad.

Announcements

Announcements
PROTECT YOUR earnings by 
having your Income Tax pre
pared ^ th  care and confi
dence. Call 742-B607.

FULL-TIME tax accoimtant 
ready to assist you with your 
income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turkington 
Jr., 643-7731.

Personals
WANTED — RIDE to Pratt A 

Whitney, first shift, from vi
cinity South Main and Hart
ford Rd. 649-2965.

RIDER TO Travelers — Hart- 
• ford Hospital area from north 

end of Manchester, hours 8- 
4:46. 643-6761.

LEAVING FOR St. Petersburg, 
Florida Jan. 10, would like 
passenger to share driving. 
Call M9-7604.

AutomobOes For Sale 4

ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man- 
ehester, 643-0460.—--------------------------------------------- 1

INCOME TAX Returns prepared i 
by auditor. Business and in-1 
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
eidlect, 875-7362.

INCOME TAXES prewired. In 
your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 648-4723.

1962 FAIRLANE 500, 4-door, 8 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion. low mileage, excellent 
condition. 643-6700.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepar^ with your sav
ings in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INOOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared by former Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of 
vour home. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesneau, 
649-8938.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? > Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquiri about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1963 CADILLAC Coupe de VUle, 
light gray, all power, cruiso- 
matic, whitewalls, low mile
age, excellent condition, $3,995. 
Phone 649-4667.

1956 CHEVROLET V-8, Bel Air, 
2-door hardtop, automatic, 
radio, heater, excellent .condi
tion, $476. 649-1003.

Sew. Tiny Togs

1964 STUDEBAKER Command
er, radio, heater, 6 good tires, 
2-door sedan, 2-tone, regular 
transmission, good condition, 
$126. Call 528-2006.

A Kfiit Jerkin!

1364
*M«t.-Syra

For Uis smeller family mem- 
ta n . Btustrated is an adorable 
•ooBaped itreas, button-trimmed, 
a m  tiny undies. Dreos also has 
e  pialD bsm.

flo . 1064 wMli Febt-O^Rama 
!• in sixes 6 mos., 1, 2, 3 years. 
CMss 1, scalloped hem, 1% yards 
o f  86-inch, slip, 1>4 yards; pan- 
«ak. % w d .

To orasr, send 60e In coins to: 
Burnett, H m  Ifm cbeeter 

H enld, lUO AVB. OF 
ja m  YORK 86, 

T .
For msBing odd 10c

Dor eadh pattern, m n t  Name, 
. Addresa with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.
' Bern 50c today for the tMw 

and winter '63 Basic Fash- 
m nomplitn iMtbecn: mogor

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

lASYTOKNIT

\

295-N

Trucks— Tractors

1961 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton plck- 
, up with racks, $990. .247-6963, '

1965 CHEVROLET half ton 
pickup, $260: 295-8830 after 6.

T'HBRE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, noW 
offering cla.ssroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen
agers. 649-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkad.e, lower 
■level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty.. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified 649-7398. ! 
Rockville office, 30 Ward St,,; 
876-4911.

uos 
QOVit

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut's largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free' pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 116 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free book
let. 643-8662.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve- 

' nlng lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and sertr- 
ice, rental equipment. L 4  M 
Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1946.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6063.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
M {^  St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-5650.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863 , 875-8401.

DICK’S SNOW Plowing — Call 
643-66.37.

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

Household Services 
Offered i 3-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL BUILDING service, 

alterations, new work, recrea
tion rooms. Warren Hedges, 
643-4637 after 5 p.m.

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-lns, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling. bathrooms tiled. 
Call 649-4291.

/-A

Bjppy kSRWAlL 
SMFKMCISCO, CAL

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen- j 
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- ‘ 
9237.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured workmanship guarsiri 
teed Leo Pelletier. 649-6326. If 
no answer, call 643-9043.

Electrical. Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all tjrpes of elec
trical ^ ring . License^ >md in
sured. ' Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (specializing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. Jolm 
Verfaille, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. BTank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

SECXIND m o r t g a g e s —Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For indl'vidual attention 
call B & N Agency, Roger M, 
Negro, 643-8727.

Business Opportunities 32
RESTAURANT For Sale — Go
ing to Florida. Tel. 849-81(K5, 9 
a.m.-lO p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Special Services 15
ACXjOMMODATlONS fo r . lady 
that prefer^/'private, to con
valescent home. 643-1358.

Bodfing—Siding 16
A. A. , DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. A1 
teratlons and additions. C!ell 
Ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs o( all kinds, new 
roofs, glitter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 3() years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
64$-6S61, 643-0763.

NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven. 876-2oW.

WOMAN FOR house work one 
day a week. Green Manor lo
cation, own transportation, ref
erences required. Box M, Her
ald.

WANTED — Full-time office 
secretary with Insurance ex
perience. Burgess-Dube In
surance Agency, 1033 Route 5, 
So. Windsor, Ctonn. 289-8243.

YOURS SINCERELY, AVON 
COSMETICS. We sincerely be
lieve you will earn more 
money, meet more wonderful 
people and enjoy your efforts 
more a.s aa Avon Representa
tive than you could in any oth
er part-time work. Complete 
training, excellent commis.sion 
tvith bonuses and prizes. Call 
today, 289-4922.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CXINNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

Nice topping for casual skirts 
or slacks! Large-size needles 
and knitting worsted make fast 
work of this long jerkin!

Pattern No. 295-N has knit di
rections for sizes small (10-12), 
medium (14-16), and large (18- 
20), inclusive; stitch Illustra
tions. f

4To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, IISO AVE. OF 
ABIEBICA8, NEW YORK 86, 
N.Y.

For ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number. ^

Just 50c itr  the new ’68 al
bum! Many lovely designs! 
Dlrectiops fmr suit and afghan 
In knit; doily, edgings and oUp-
para In erocheti

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ and gentlemen's cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

FOR ALTERATIONS and iron
ing, call 643.-9981.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving si>ecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0752.

Painting—P&periftg 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, papertianglng, wall- 
I>aper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lew
is.

INSIDB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own pricoj 
649-7861, 875-8401.

WANTED BOOKKEEPER, ex
perience preferred but not. ab- 
."lolutely necessary. Apply Ver
non National Bank.

TYPIST — ACXftJRACY and 
speed es.sential. Also, general 
office duties, filing, and ad- 
dressograph work, 5-day week | 
with all benefits. Apply to A l- ' 
lied Printing Services, 679 W. 
Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME for local insurance 
office. Shorthand required. 
Agency in.<mrance experience 
desired. 643-0541.

Help Wanted— Male.
SCHOOL BUS drivers, Vemon- 
Rockville area. 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2:15-3:30 p.m. Call 643-2414.

PAINTERS — Steady work, 
only experienced need apply. 
643-6526 after 5 p.m.

MAN FOR DELIVERY and to 
help in store, full-time. Call for 
interview, 649-4541, 'Manches
ter Drug, Inc.

PLASTIC INJECTION mold 
makers. We need skilled plas
tic injection mold makers, tool 
makers, first class tod  room, 
lathe and grinder hands for 
high precision woric on plaotle 
Injection m dds. Top pay; good 
working conditions in central 
Vermont community with good 
hunting, fishing and skiing. No 
traffic Jams. Call or write, 
stating experience and qualifi- 
cations. T ^  Dlv., O-W Plas- 
tto Bngineiera, Inc., Randolph, 

^  eoda 80S-7»«U «.

SEWING MACHINES. 1963 
models, never used, $35, $2 
weekly. 643-8911.

Apartmente-i-Flats— 
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-5048 after 6 p.m.

/: '

S OOMPLETE ROOMS OF 
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE 

1 Montiil Old 
REGULAR $1,296 
SACRIFICE $700 

Including
Froet Free Refrigerator 

Magic Chef Gas A Gas Range 
AutomaMc Washer 

PAY ONLY $0 WEEKLY
A— L—B ^ E —R— T— S

48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN W E R T  NICHT TOJL •

on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Renl- 
tor, 643-1877.

RCX3CVILLE — 3V4 rpom apart
ment, appliances and heat, $90. 
Adults. .649-4824, 876-1166.

FOUR ROOM tenement to rent. 
All improvements. Inquire 95 
Foster Street. Phone 648-7840.

4% ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. Avail
able January 1. Rental $120 
month. (]AII Mr. Goodchlld, 643- 
0000, 643-7925.

Apartmentfti-RUt^- 
Tenemeatv; 63

MANCTIESTBR — 6 room
apartment' recently renovated, 
first floor, stove' and refrig
erator, garage. $90 monthly. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

FOUR ROOMS available Janu
ary 16, central location, adults 
only, $80. 649-8642.

CENTER STREET — 6 room 
duplex, Timken oil beat, auto
matic hot water, convenient lo
cation, available now. $100 
monthly. Phone 643-5053, 649- 
6385.

FOUR ROOM apartment. In
quire 233 Center Street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
' ' V

Household Goods 51
AMBITIOUS, above average, 
experienced grocery managers, 
meat cutters, produce men, 
full-time work, local and Hart
ford area stores. Apply any 
Mott’s Super Market or Mr. 
Fuller. Mott's E. Middle Turn
pike, Manchester.

EVERYTHING IN steriUzed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality • low 
prices. LeBlanc Flirnlture, 195 
South street, Rock'ville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

DIVAN, GREEN nylon cover
ing, 76”  long, very good con
dition, reasonable. Call 649- 
8452.

WANTED — Dip maker, must 
be familiar with short ruii air
craft stampings, full or part- 
time. Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 
234 Hartford Rd. SATURDAY, JAN. 4 

10 A.M. -  4 P.M,

Bedroom set, living room 
set, dining room set, .tables, 
glassware, bric-brac.

48 CLINTON STREET

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
full-time, over 18, experienced. 
Must have references. 643-6449 
or 643-0273.

MECHANIC, experienced only, 
own tools desirable, good pay 
for the right man. 643-6449 or 
643-0273.

DRIVER-CLERK, full, part- 
time, or weekends, expert-, 
enced. Miller Pharmacy. GLENWOOD GAS and gas com

bination stove, good condition. 
Call 643-0892 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37 Musical Instruments 53

DRUG CLERK, experienced, 
full or part-time, reliable, ref
erences required. Box P, Her
ald.

1962 HAMMOND spinet organ. L 
series, mahogany, $850. Call 
742-7608 after 6 p.m.

THANK YOU, FOLKS, for a 
most wonderful Cihristmas. 
Ward Music Co., 540 Hartford 
Road. Always open evenings.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HOUSEWORK by day or week. 
Willing to live in. Call 643-2089 
anytime. Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

ATTEN'nON WORKING moth
ers with children! C!hild care 
in my home weekly. Call 643- 
9803.

WE BUY, SSnx or trade an
tique and used funiiture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Flir- 
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville, Cmm. Tel. 643-7449.

Dogs-^Blrds— Pets 41
TWO p u r e b r e d  apricot male 
stEindard poodles. • Tel. 644- 
0653. Rooms Without Board 59

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room cottage for light 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649-0826 be
tween 6-7.

Articles For Sale 45
FDR SALE — Flat Stone for 
Walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios, (jail 649-0617.

MOTO MOWER anow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 639 Center St. 
649-8747.

R(X)MS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 643-5127, 
643-9828.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Eiqulp- 
ment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. (jpen daily 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ONE ROOM to rent, private 
home, gentleman.' 119 (jooper 
Hill Street. 649-0595.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.50. Also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
643-8603. / WANTED — Business woman to 

share my lovely ranch home. 
Call 649-3949.ARIENS SNOWTHROW, 6 h.p. 

model, serviced, ready to go, 
$319. Terms available. So. 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
3406. ,

PLEASANT h e a t e d  room, 
near bath, gentleman. Parking. 
54 High Street.

WINCHESTER, model 52, 22 
caliber target rifle with 20 
power litschert scope. Excel
lent condition throughout. Per
fect for rifle clubs, etc. 643- 
1247.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Cientrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch Street, Man
chester.

ROOM FOR RENT, cooking fa
cilities, private bath, parking, 
gentleman. 643-5600.

SEWING MACHINES. 1963 
models, never used, $35, $2 
weekly. 643-8911.

WANTED — To share centrally 
located apartment, reasonable. 
Call 643-5571 anytime.

MEN'S FIGURE SKATES, size 
8, like new. Call 643-5748.

LARGE FTIONT bedroorn for 
gentleman. Must be seen. Ex
cellent location. 21 Church 
Street. 649-4966.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

CLEAN. HEATED furnished 
room for gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest

COMFORTABLE WARM room 
in quiet home. 649-7410.

established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray. 737 Main 8 t„ State 
Theater Building. Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63

Fuel and Feed 49-A TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $60. 649-5229, 
9-5.DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 

and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886. FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 

central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

FTVE .ROOM modern apart
ment, 3 bedromns, kiteben, liv
ing room, garage, centrally lo
cated, $106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Garden— Farm— Dairy ■ 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 

' saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 643-8116.

MAIN STREET — Close to the 
Turnpike, four room apartmentHousehold Goods 51

FIVE ROOM cold duplex, ga
rage. 380 Hartford Road. 649- 
8062.

POUR ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot ■water, and 
gas for cooking. Electric ro- 
frigerator and gas stove fur
nished. Call 649-7737 between 5- 
7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 4 room flat, 
garage, heat, hot water, $110 
monthly. Vacant, adults prefer
red. 649-2083.

MANCHE'S'TER — Deluxe 4 
room apaiW ent on West Cen
ter St. Ceramic tiled bath, 
large rooms and ample .closet 
space. Completely re-deco
rated. Ample off street park
ing. Rental of $135 per month 
Includes heat and hot water 
and kitchen appliances. One 
year lease required. Call Mr. 
Frazier, Jarvis Realty Co., 
283 East Center St., 643-4112.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, $80 monthly. Can be seen 
after 6 daily, Saturday and 
Sunday all day. 52 Elm Hill 
Rd., Talcottvllle.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
Birch Street, utilities Included. 
Call Mr. Paul Oorrentl, 643'- 
2125.

P iin iished  A p a rtm eiits  63<A
THREE HEATED rooms fur

nished, private entranejs, desir
able, $66; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, wlUi garage, 
$80. Children welcome. OX 9- 
^28.

APARTMENT NICELY furnlsh- 
ed, including all utilities, am
ple parking, I'A rooms, 272 
Main.

(3HOICE, EXECUTIVE type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first floo;-, center 
Rockville, adults, $36 weekly.
875- 9121.

TWO AND ONE-HALF room , 
furnished apartment, stove, re
frigerator, heat. Apply after 
6 p.m., T. Morrow, 26 Birch, 
649-2236.

ROCKVILLE — 8 room furnish
ed apartment, isll utilities in
cluding washing machine, 
parking available, $28 weekly.
876- 3013.

TWO R(X)M furiiished apart
ment, Depot Square, second 
floor, business block. Free 
parking. Adults. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 646-8191.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

NEW BUILDING — Crest lux
urious duplex apartments, 571 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
4Vi rooms, IV2 baths, large liv
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Disposal Hoods. 
Carpet staircause. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. Call eve
nings owner, 643-4362, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reatsonable. Live 
better for less.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
two family, garage, complete
ly redecorated, electric stove 
and refrigerator o p t i o n a l ,  
available Jan. 16, $125. 529-8457 
after 6.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 97 Wells Street, stove, re
frigerator, $76 . monthly. Phone 
649-4690.

MANCHESTER — Cute 8 room 
apartment , available for im
mediate occupancy. Heat, hot 
water and kitchen appliances 
furnished. Plenty of off-street 
parking. Convenient Center 
Street location. Rental of $80 
with one year lease required. 
Call Mr. Frazier, Jarvis Real
ty Co, 283 E. Center St., 643- 
4112.

BTVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, immediate occupan
cy, centrally located, $85, ga
rage included. 649-3614.

AVAILABLE 
FEBRUARY 1ST 

in COLONIAL MANOR 
173 Spruce St.

Manchester
Oversized 2 bedroom duplex 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, and dis
posal. Private patio and in
dividual cellar with laundry 
hookup. $145.

649-6544 —  649-4436 
649-9244

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water heat, $85 per month. Call 
627-8493 anytime.

DESIRABLE MAIN Street Of
fices, 100% location, heat, 
janitor, parking. Will remodel 
for tenant. 643-7176.

BUILDING 60x40 suitable tor 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-8458. <7

STORE, 460 Main Street. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM house, 2-car garage, 
large yard, $120 m o n t h l y .  
Available immediately. 643- 
4719.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, fur
nished, half'acre lot, fireplace, 
garage, near schools, churches. 
644-0601.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 6)^ room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ranch, rooms, porche.s,
ba.seboard oil heat, knotty 
pin^ ■working adults. 643-6389.

TWO BEDROOM house out
skirts of Manchester. 649-4165.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — Garage, 
approximately 24x24 feet or 
larger In business zone for 
quiet business. Call 649-7813.

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small barn. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu- 
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small barn. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy., T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1677.

KNOX STREET — Near Center 
Springs Park, 4 rooms, $80. 
New baseboard heating sys
tem, one child. 643-0892.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
heated, stove, refrigerator and 
utilities furnished, large yard, 
$28 weekly. Call between 5-8 
p.m., 643-7758.

THIRD VTOOR ^>attmaat, S 
rooma, beat, stove and leM g- 
eirntor, clooe to ocbool, ctaurdi 
and Bhopplng. Call between 7-S 
p.m., 643-0082.

FOUR R(X>MS and eunpoKh, 
flrot floor, hot water, heat, 
m odem kitchen and both, 
•dolts, oenveniaot looatVm, |88. 
M d d m .

TO RENT — 5 room heated 
apartment. Call 643-6118 be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.------------ «______ _____ ___________

THREE'ROOMS for rent, heat, 
hot water, shower, electric 
stove, refrigerator. Near Main 
Street and , church. Adults 
only. No nets. Inquire 80 Wil
liam Street.

NO'nCE
A  Public Hearing will be held 

by the Board o f Directors o f the 
Town of Manchester at 8:00 
P.M., January 7, 1964, in the 
Hearing Room o f the Mimicipal 
Building, Manchester, Connecti
cut, for the purpose of assessing 
one-half o f the cost o f the In
stallation o f cement concrete 
sidewalks and drives, and to de
termine whether or not the pub
lic interest and convenience re
quire the construction o f side
walks and drives upon Middle 
Turnpike East, South Side, be
tween Parker Street u id  Co
bum Road.

Following is a -list o f prop
erty owners and estimated as
sessments:
Elwood G. Walker
436 Middle Turnpike
East $879.60
Tlie Hartford Electric 
Light Co.
^  Main Street 100.60
The TenSpIe Beth 
Sholom, Inc. ■
Attention: Philip Bayer, 
President
68 East Center Street 688.42

David M. Barry,
BecrataTv
Board eC Dtraaton

INVITATION
TO BID«)

Vernon Board o f Education is 
seeking bids for fumlshihg of 
transportation for the town of 
Vernon schools for the school 
years 1964-1969. Specifications 
may be obtained at the office 
of the superintendent of 
schools. The bids should be sub
mitted to Raymond E. Rams- 
dall. Superintendent of Schools, 
Box 420, Rockville, Conn., on or 
before Monday, January 6, 1964. 
The Vernon Board o f Education 
reseS-ves the right to reject any 
and all bids. '

Raymond E. Ramsdall, 
Supt of Schools 
Town o f Vernon

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Oel- 
Inr Wnterprooflng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Seweraga Disposal Co.
ISO-lSt Penri Stv—648-8808

I S "

SAM E D A Y  
TV  SERVICE

AND
ANTENNA

INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
TbL 449-3404
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$8,800 — WELiL K du^  8V̂  room 
ranoh, 8 bedrooms, mttraotlve 
dining nren, suburban. Owner 
vudoua. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 04961S3.

BoHon

DEUGHTFUL EYEFULL

Greets you on inspection, 8 
room ranch, high and dry 1 
acre, trees, ideal for little 
explorers, $460 down, $106 a 

.month buys It. Act now. Call 
^9-6808, 289-8258. "

Ha r r o w s  a n d
WALLACE CO.

BOLTON -  ROUTE 88. Tr»- 
mendous buy, flve room' ex
pandable ranch with tnoese- 
way and garage, basteient, lot 
100x250, trees. Only t l lh ^ .  T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 848i$OT.

MANCHESTER — 8 room S^Ut 
Level, deep landscaped lot, g^ ' 
rage, utility room, rec room, 
3 baths, fireplace. Close to 
schools, churches, and shop
ping. $18,900. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtor, 849-2818.

Honan For Sale 72
BEAUTIPDL SEMI-RAMCH —. 
8 rooms, 2 baths, beautiflil 
heated roe room, fireplaced 
living room, new wnll-to-w^ 
carpeting Inchiding haUwnyn, 
dlshwashar. new nlumlnum 
nwninn, $ bloeka from Main 
a t  Just move In—no regiod- 
ellng neceasniy. $19,900. Coll 
owner. 64e-80BL

VERNON — 8 room Cape, front 
screened porch, formal dltilng 
room, garage, amesite <Wve, 
convenient Early occupancy. 
Tongren Agency, 848-8821.
VERNON — Excellent 2 family 
4-8, new heating system, 2-cnr 
garage, preferred locatian. bus 
line. Oiily $18,900. Bayes Agen
cy, 848-4808.

CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living hxxn, form- 
nl dining room, camnet Uteben, 
t  bedrooms, merestlon room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor. 848-0968.

SOUTH 
Ciuurmlng 

red

Honan For Salt 72
MANCHEBTERr-Laxge 7 room 
’Cape, ov e rs^  garage. buUt- 
In kitohen. formal dining room, 
fireplace, family room, fallKxit 
Oheltor with half both, outolda 
enclosed patio with fireplace, 
dty atflloM, minimum dowd 
flnancira. Addng $17,900. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 64s- 
2788. Charles mcholaon, 742- 
8884.

Political Balm Out, 
Ruler Says o f Visit

(Oenttaaed tram Pago Ona)

ofta the 
committed,"
'rema

MODERN Immsctdate ranch 
near Catholic High. 8 large 
bedrooms, full basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Bel Air Real EMate, 643-9882.

MANCHESTER — AttracUve 8 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus, school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
6496182.

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. baths, 
new heating system. T hree en
closed porches, comblnatlan 
windows. This is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 648-1877.

TALCOTTVILLB — Large 8 
room ranch, 1 ^  baths, fire
place, storms. Just like new. 
Near bus and shopping. Ton
gren Agency, 648-8321.

OAK STREET — 4-4 duplex, 
good condition. Good invest
ment possibilities. A low price. 
Inquire for all the excellent 
features. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER — 
6' a romn ranch, 

plastered walls, cast iron radla- 
porch, garage, plctur- 

«  setting on high wooded 
lotTxPrlced to sell. Hayes 
A gen^, 643-4803.

MANCHBigTER Vicinity — Mod
em, Immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch, 19x2(Nlving room^ fire-

glace, tiled bath, full basement 
d  Air Real Esft4«. 843-0332.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity — 
One or two floor living. Six 
room CMonlal with IH  Mths, 
oU hot water heat, fireplace, 
large lot, $18,900. Splc 'n span 
6H room ranch, walkout base 
merit, oil hot water heat. Ex 
cellent buy for $18,800. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-69S0.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lo t  This , desir
able homa offers $ twin slaed 
bedrooms, V/k baths, 28 foot 
living room, formal 
room, modem kitchen with 
the built-lns, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Fhllbrlck Agency, 640-8484.

BOLTON — $10,800. $1,800 as
sumes the mortgage. $70 
monthly pays all. 4^  room 
ranch, garage, basement, high 
lot, nice residential area. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
643-2788, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6884.

8T. JOHN STREET — 6 room 
Cape, fu ll.. shed dormer, fire- 
plMe, 1% baths, full basement, 
attached garage, large wooded 
k>t city water, sewers, De'vaux 
Agency, 289-2727.

Vemon

STURDY SECURITY

Lovely brick front Ranch, 
built-in kitchen. L ^  of cab
inets, 8 large A ^ f ’eems, 
wall to wall carpet big lot, 
child-safe street. (>niy $18,- 
700. Ann Lord 289-8288, 640- 
5806.

BARROWS & WALLACE

90 ELRO ST. — Modem Cape, 
convenient for schools, bus, 
shopping.'■ Drastically reduced 
for immediate sale. Bri Air 
Real Estate, 64S-98S2.

VERNON STREET—4 bedroom 
ranch. Immediate occupancy. 
Tha facts will Interest you. 
Please call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 848-1108.

WEST SIDE — 8 rooms plus en- 
dosed porch. Newly remodeled. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
ImmOdiate occupency. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 848-9882.

fCH RD. — NHJW 8 room 
C ddi^ -R an ch , hot water 
heat,^rep lace, kitchen built- 
lns, cita ■water and sewer, 
■wooded Iqt. Bob Samueison, 
Builder, 649tM98.

MAN<3HESTElt\ — 8 room
Ranch, on beautifully land
scaped lot, including fireplace, 
garage, many exhM . Carl 
Zinsser, 843-0038. Homud Real
ty Co., 2826275.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Imm  ̂
late young 8-bedroom split Ii 
el, family room, garage, larg( 
landscaped lot, no money VA, 
$500 dovm FHA. Ciarl Zinsser, 
843-0038. Howard Realty Co., 
2326275.

wrongs they’ve 
said the king.

The feeling In the Arab 
world Is that Israel os it stands 
has deolgns and plans to carry 
further their aggression and ex
pand at our expense," the king 
said.

Israel's impending diversion 
of the River Jordan for irriga
tion "is  just an example of 
that," Husse'in said.

Asked what steps Jordan 
plans to take if the river is 
diverted, he said his country 
will abide by whatever deci
sions are taken at the forthcom
ing Arab summit conference 
thu month in Cairo.

Driving his own car, the king 
was cheered by street crowds 
aa he left the movie theater 
where the news conference was 
held. Troops in red desert head
dresses had to clear a path.

Hussein told reporters the 
"whole of Jordan”  ■was await
ing the papal visit Saturday 
with "warmth, heartfelt affec
tion and enthusiasm”  and called 
the pilgrimage an "event of 
hiatoric and momentous eignifl- 
cance."

He em phasize the “ basic 
and fundamental affinity”  be
tween Christianity and Islam 
and said "we refuse to believe 
the conscience of the Christian 
wcnrld" accepts the uprooting of 
Palestinian refugees from Is
rael or “ the almoat complete 
obliteration Of the River Jor
dan" with its bibltcal associa
tions, which, he said, the Is

raeli diversion 
mean.

plan would

Rockville Vemon

Asked bow much the Pope’s 
pilgrimage was crating Jorran, 
the king said “ We don’t look 
upon this visit in terms of cost."

The king called the visit a 
"landmark in history, not only 
of the Holy Land but of the 
world at large.” -He said Islam 
and Chrlstlamty "owe each 
other a great deal,”  and the 
two faiths exist side by side in 
Jordan where "We do not 
preach tolerance—we live it."

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Catherine F. Rolston to Fran
cis J. Dowds and Mildred A. 
Dowds, property at 12 Oakland 
Bt

Quitclaim Deed
ICmanuel Hlrth to Emanuel 

Hirth and Ann Hirth, property 
on Garth Rd.

Building Permits
To Frank Gambolatl, new 

dwelling a t 39 Candlewood Dr., 
$13,600.

•To Sherwood Circle, Inc., new 
dwelling at 178 Tlmrod Rd., 
$19,600.

The average benefit for a re
tired worker in this country was 
$76.73 in mld-1963, while the av
erage benefit for a disabled 
worker was $90.88, the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare reports.

RR Discounts 
WeUes’ Plan 

MadeToday

appointmonte with etfldala t a l f l t _______. "W t/
New Haven but none ware £  O W fl I f  Oft 
avoilobla

An eleVonth-hour proposal 
to keep the New Haven Rail
road’s freight depot in Rock
ville was deemed Insufficient by 
railroad officials this morning. 
The proposal submitted by 
State Sen. Franklin G. Wellee 
o f TalcottviUe was deelgned to 
permit about two railroad cars 
at a private siding on West Rd.

The relocation of the depot 
must be approved by the Pub
lic UtlUtlea Commission before 
any prog;resa la made in Rock- 
■vllle’s redevelopment project A 
conference is scheduled at the 
State House tomorrow at 11 
a.m. with the PUC for a ded- 
aion on where the atation 
should be relocated.

According to W. J. Nlland, 
assistant eng l̂neer for the New 
Haven Railroad, the proporal 
made this morning did not al
low enough room for unloading 
facilities. However, before a de
cision on the proposal can be 
reached the plana must be In
spected by the railroad’s oper
ating department and its chief 
engineer. When aaked by Sen. 
Welles if the proposal could be 
considered before tomorrow’s 
meeting Niland laughed.

He aaid that hla schedule to
day would not permit him to 
return to the New Haveii’s 
main offices until late this af
ternoon. Following the meeting 

, Sen. Welles attempted to make

AocortUag to NUaad, oa  ad- 
dltlaaal obJaoUoB to tha pro
posal would ba that oars botaig 
unloaded would be situated an 
a S per cent grade. ’Hila la not 
acceptabla to tho rallna^ slaea 
th# ca n  could roB away, ha said.

Sen. WeUee has ,oama under 
attack by a y  b r  Loo B. 
Flaherty Jr. who has chargod 
that the senator’s interest In the 
relocation o f the dei>ot 'w as 
brought by peraonal interest 
The mayor accused Sen. Welles 
of trying to “sabotaga”  the ra- 
developmant effort 

Those present at this miora- 
ing’a meeting included Leeter 
Baum, chairman of the Rock
ville Redevelopment Agency; 
Clarence J. McCarthy, executive 
director of the agency; Samuel 
Pearl, first selectman; Chester 
Rau, mangaer of Connecticut 
Golfland and the aon-ln-law of 
Sen. Welles, and Antoni Sadlak, 
executive secretary o f the Rock- 
■ville Area Chamber o f Com
merce.

Also, Everett Gardner, an 
engineer who drew up the pro
posed plans; Jarvis N. Clapp, a 
contractor who appeared ’^ th  
Sen. Welles; Harold Hellen, New 
Haven track aupervlaor for the 
Rockville area; G. C. Whelan, 
railroad surveyor; Harold Flan- 
ag;an, assistant track supervisor, 
and Robert Garabedian, Cham
ber of Commerce president, who 
arrived about 20 mlnutea after 
the meeting started and left 
shortly afterwards.

First Priaw
For Report],

lianeheelar'a awaid lot oob- .
standing meitt in ttw I$ow HB|  ̂
land OcMncfl’s toom npoctsM B - 
test—anoomioed by  tba MBC to 
General. Manager Rlebstd Hao«- 
tin loat week  la ttw aqatralnt 
o f  Brat prias In thn saanal ooae 
pettUon.

TUs mode Manchester one o f 
three Conneettait Oonimoiatlaa 
to cnriy o ff Brat plaoe In Ita 
populatkm dam  oAOt Ms IMS 
town repetto.
. Hiflmm won ft n t  ptaos la t te

1.000 to 2,800 catagocy, and 
Bkxxntleld won first in the 10,- 
000 to 28,000 coitogaty. Mon- 
etaeoter’a first was in t te  over
28.000 ostegory .

Towns firam aU irizNowESg* 
lend states were corapetiag n  
the abc. population cat«gortea In
to wtil<m the coRteet Is 

Manchester’s award wtaming 
1962 report, prepared last year 
1^ then-controller Jay EtUnger, 
won out over such communities 
as Buigor, Maine, and East 
Pro'vidence, R.I., tied tor sec
ond, and Portsmouth, N.H. and 
Greenwich, tied for third.

There will he an award dinner 
for representatives of the win
ning communities at the Staller- 
Hilton Hotel in Boston on Jan. 
14.

CX)PE, the Committee on Po
litical Education at the AFL- 
d O , eonducts year • round po
litical education programs for 
union members, encouraging 
them to exercise their voting 
privilege.

FIRST DBATH OF ’M
STRATFORC) (A P) J o h a  

Ki^mal. 68, o f 1826 Stratford 
Ave. was fMally bijurad yeotei'- 
day when be was thrown tram a  
oar hi a oonaten at on Intoraeo- 
ttai. Hhi deslh waa Oonnectl> 
out’s  find  onto fiataBty at 1M4.

3 DAYS ONLY! THURS., FRIDAY and SAT.

BOLTON — 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, garage, 160x150 lot, 
assumable mortgage, $116 
monthly. Quiet, lovely neigh
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast ije6n radiation, 2- 
car garage^ hillside setfing. 
Hayes Agehcy, 6436803.

STRONG STREET — Only $15,- 
800. Young 8 room ranch, hot 
water heat, oUy sewer, handy 
location. SmsU down paym'cpt, 
G X  or BHA. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 8286189, 828-1776.

Lots Pod Sale 73

SEARS
i ; ( i i : n r c K  a n d  c o CLEARANCE

COLONIAL — 8% rooms, cus
tom built for family ll'vlng, 4 
bedrooms, 2^  baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement, 
$81,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 849- 
8464.

SO. WINDSOR — Spacious 
room split level, paneled fam
ily room, fireplace, garage, 
half acre lot. Only $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

57 CONSTANCE DRIVE — 
room ranch with patio, on 
wooded lot, fully landrcaped 
with evergreens and bindies, 
storms and screens, fireplace. 
Walking distance'to all ediools, 
swimming pool, and rtores. 
Early occupancy. Owner buy
ing larger home. 6496134.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire
places, 1% baths, built-lns, 6 
large- rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 8496182.

SEVEN R(X)M spaCTOus home 
in Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,600. Out 
o f 6tate owner wants offers. 
Phllbrlck Agency, e40-S464.

$17,900 — 6Vi room ranch. East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twhi 
slzisd bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2818.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

MANCHESTER — Executive 8 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre' lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 848-6332.

SPACIOUS 8 bedroom ranch, 
dining L, attached garage, 
kitchen bulIt-ins, full basement. 
Real value, $16,900. Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 8 room CJape, l a m  
kitchen, plenty of caUneu, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x168. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 
8496182. ,

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL

Two family flat, la tha 
center of town. Five large 
rooms on each floor, sep
arate oU heating systems. 
First floor now is ■vacant. 
Sensibly priced at ctily 
$18,800 . . . and we can ar
range attractive financing. 
T. J. Crockott, ReoHoc, 841- , 
18T7.

HO. COVENTRY — 120 acre 
farm, 9 room home, barna, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
648-2766, Charles NlcholsaB. 
742-8864.

BUCHLEY SCHOOL Area -  Aa 
<Bder home Just restored. Huge 
brl^it family room, modem 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees 
Worth looking at, isn’t it? Ask 
Ing price Is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

VERNON — LOVELY older T 
room Dutch Colonial, $6ar 
rage, 2 hatha, near o e n  lot. 
Flna nolj^ilwrtiood. Bo^rea 
Agency,

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Leonard R. Marquis, 18,

East Hartford, today pleaded 
guilty to a  breach of the peace 
charge and ■was given SO days 
at the State Jail at Hartford, 
e x e c u t i o n  suq;>ended, and 
placed on probotlan fc^ eix 
months.

The youth was arrested In 
Bast Hartford yesterday after
noon after he found a  pint of 
liquor in a snow bank, consum
ed most of it, and then kicked 
in the lo lled  front door of his 
parent’s home, went Inside, and 
wrecked furniture.

Judge John M. Alexander to  ̂
day referred the case to 
Henry Barowskl, probation of
ficer for the court. Marquis re
portedly has bad a problem of 
‘temper tantrums,”  and has 

had prevlouB psychiatric treat- 
ment through Hartford Juvenile 
authorities, it was noted In 
court.

Robert LaBrecque, 19, Water- 
bury, was fined $40 after plead
ing guilty to a substitute charge 
of speefUra. lA e ..youth, a stu
dent at Booton OoQe^, was 
originally charged with reck- 
lees driving by State Police who 
investigate a  R t  84 minor ac
cident after reportedly chasiiig 
the youth at speeds o f from 82 
to 88 miles per hour.

A $100 bond forfeiture was or
dered against Richard Wil
liams, 20, Coventry, ■after he 
failed to anwar in court to 
answer to a breach of the peace 
charge.

The case of Louia J. Kelley, 
28, WUllmantle, charged with 
braach of the p ^ e ,  was noUed 
by Prraecutor James Mirabile.

Irving Nelson Jr., 39, Glos- 
toniniry, wtio eacBer in Uie 
court oesskm waa fined $18 for 
tmeacb o f  the peace and $10 for 
faitoxtcaUcn, had Judgment re- 
o p « e d  and tfie oaae was con
tinued to  Jan. 6 fo r  oouit trial 
here.

Jane B. Wtoner, Bridg^epott, 
oliaiged svith ftaudulent Issue 
o f a oheok, bad her case con
tinued to  the Feb. 4 seeelon In 
Rodcvfile’s  CUeult Court 12.

BO O KVnAJE SESSIO N
A  SO-day au^pended JaH a 

t—me waa handed dosm In Ck^ 
oidt cou rt 11 Theaday by J « k a
Joim n w  to a n EMngton 
woman cborgad wMh a 
offerae o f operating a motor 
vehicle while under suspenaion.

Mrs. Effie E. EsteU, 46, 33 
Wlndennere A-ve., posed a prob
lem ht the court eeveral weeke 
ago when dm  was preeented on 
the ohetga^ Obe acid at that

TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 840-8464.

2.8 ACRES of land, central, a I 
residential zone, (iam be su'b- 
di-vlded into 6 plus lots. Utili
ties available. Attractively 
priced. Warren B. Howland, | 
Realtor, 843-1108.

TWO FAMILY wooded lot off I 
Center Street, Sewers, bus, | 
sidewalk. Pasek Realty, 286- 
7478, 742-8243, 848-7208.

Suburban For Sale 75 I
(COVENTRY — Looking for 
land? 40 aerqp: Approximately 
16 cleeured, 900 feet on paved 
road. Lovely 6% room brick | 
and stone house. Large con
crete block building suitable I 
for raising mushrooms, flow
ers, livestock, etc. Controlled 
heat and humidity, water, and 
electricity, $27,600. <3all Fred
erick M. Gaal, Broker, 648-1 
2682 or 643-0231.

Year End Clearance! Drastic Reductions! Save Up To  70%.

Floor Samples, Demonstrators, Some Qne O f A  Kind. Come Early and Save!

APPLIANCES HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS

Regular Now Save

WANTED — B-zone lo t  
640-4291.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — 
room Colonial, ■with attached 2- 
car garage, 1% tiled baths, j" 
fireplaces, aU built-ins, larg( 
family room, porch, hot water 
all heat, city water and oewar- 

kuilt by AnsaldL Obariaa,

igr aaolaa ooearily d mrim  Bt- 
forroed that the mfrinaan 1 
for the offsnae waa $200, ahe 
aaiced Uma to voiae tlw money.

Unable to obtain the needed 
cooh, ahe again appeared 
court. She mentkmed that two 
at her ohRdran w«ra potto vio-
ttart Mta WM «aU by M g *

t e t * V W B l a a a  '

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

OoB

cult family altuiuaition, but we 
cannot allow you to drive that 
car.” He imposed the suspended 
sentence.

PVaneis W. Papa, 22, 112
PTOq>cct 6t., charged with B' 
legal doer hunting and pooees- 
aion o f filegai' a m m u n i t i o n ,  
pieaded g < ^ y  to both counts. 
He was fini^ $100 for aach 
count, with $76 remitted after 
hla lawyer, Aitty. heo B. Flaher
ty Jr., told the court that Papa 
had recently encountered some 
financial difficulity end that hie 
third child had been bom  the 
day before hla case was heard.

Four Manchester youths, 
charged ■with hunting without a 
license were fined $85 each. 
They were: John J. Brainard, 
Phillip Custer, John P. (YNelB 
and Raymond O'Neill.

Richard A. Jones, 23, o f El
lington, waived preliminary 
hearing and was bound over to 
Superior Court on charges of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and theft o f a 
motor vehicle. The charges stem 
from a bretdc into MiOkey'.s Mo
tor Sales in Ellington and the 
theft o f a car in South Wind
sor in November. Jones had 
been charged previously with a 
break at the Longview School 
in Ellington and theft o f a mo
tor vehicle from Scranton Mo
tors in Rockville. The hearing 
Tuesday was an effort by ‘his 
attorney to consolidate aU the 
charges.

Anthony Angelica, Ttaompson- 
viUe, was fined $15 on a charge 
of failure to yield the right of 
way.

William Bossie, 19, o f 32 Vil
lage St. was fined $80 for aban
doning a motor vehicle.

James H. Bradford, 81, of 
West Shore Rd., pleaded Inno
cent to a  ifliarga o f operating a 
motor vehicle whUe under the 
InfkMnoe o f  BqjMr or dnigs and 
selected trial by Jury. The trial 
Is slated for East Hartford ses 
slon of Circuit Court Jan. 7.

ta  the afternoon ■ session. 
Judge Alexander reopened the 
case o f Frederick Glrouard, 20,'j 
o f 817 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, and named Atty. David 
B a n y  o f Manohoator aa pubUe 
doftader In tba ease. CHrouard. 
•arUar In tha aeasloii, had been 
denied a  public defender.

He Is <marged with breaking 
and entering, laroeny and* il
legal poesession o f firearms, aU 
stemming from an early morn
ing break Sunday At the Vemon 
B o w l^  Lanes, R ?  88. The ease 
haa bean continued until Jan. 18 
a t Itoadiaeter ander glOJIOp

Electric Range . . .  .119.95 
Electric Range . . .  .149.95
Gas Range.............179.95
Automatic Washer 189.95 
Automatic Washer 229.95 
Automatic Washer 249.95 
Deluxe
Automatic Washer 289.95 
Deluxe
Automatic Washer 299.95
Gas Dryer................219.95
Electric Dryer . . .  .209.95 
12 cu. ft.
Refrigerator...........229.95

88.00
128.00
158.00
158.00
198.00
208.00

31.95
21.95
21.95
31.95
31.95
41.95

Regular
Cabinet Pulls............... 39e
Rebuilt Elec. Motors 19.99
Shop Vac. .................. 50.00
Saw Horse Bracket. . .  1.79

Now Sava
29e

3 .9 9 16.00

3 9 4 1 9 20.01

9 9 « 80c

Was

Hunting Jadteta . . . .  ........... 16.99
Boat Trailm:, Incomplete . .154.00
8’ Pool Table 
Less Cues and Balls

Now

ELECTRICAL NEEDS

218.00 71.95

228.00
188.00
158.00

71.95
31.95
51.95

Regular Now Save

Prof. Hair Dryer . . . ..69.99 4 9 4 1 8 20.11

Prof. Hair D r y ^ . . . ..39.99 2 9 4 1 8 10.11

Prof. Hair Dryer . . . ..39.99 2 9 :8 8 10.11

198.00 31.95 l ig h t  FIXTURE!
14 cu. ft.
Refrigerator...........249.95 218.00 31.95
14 cu. ft
Refrigerator...........249.95 228.00 21.95
15 cu. ft.
Upright Freezer ..229.95 188.00 41.95
15 cu. f t  /
Upright Freezer ..229.95 198.00 31.95
15 cu. f t  
Chest Freezer .229.95 198.00 31.95

RADIO-TY

Regular Now Save

19” Port. TV . . . .  .149.95 1 1 8 4 1 0 31.95
19” Port T V ...........159.95 1 3 7 .0 0 22.95
23” TV Console ...199.95 1 6 8 4 )0 31.95
23” TV Console ...239.95 2 0 8 .0 0 31.95
4 Speaker Mahogany 119.95 8 8 .0 0 31.95
Port. Phono...........54.95 4 6 .0 0 8.95

8 'Transistor Radio
6 Regular Flashlight Batteries
500 H onrs.................  27.95 2 2 .0 0 5.95
Reverberation K it . . .  .39.95 8 .0 0 31.95
33 RPM Stereo or
Monoral Records...........' 99c 77e 22c
45 RPM Closeout Records . . .  . lO fo r  1 .0 0

HARDWARE |

Regular Now Save

Colonial Pull Down . ..13.99 0418 4.11

Colonial Pull Down . ..19.99 0418 10.11

Modem Pull Down >.10.99 6.66 4.33

Modem Poll Down ..34.99 10418 15.11

Modem Pull Dowii . .27.99 10418 8.11

Modem Poll Down ..14.99 1|4I8 3.11

Fireplace Ensemble ..29.99 24418 5.11

1 HOUSEWARES |

Regular Now Save

Spice Rack............. . . .  3.99 3.33 66c

Electric Ice Crusher 19.95 16410 S>07

20 Pc. Mold Set . . . Sale Price 88$ft
Measuring Cup Set . . .  1.89 1.66 23c

Cookie Jars, A ^rted  2.49 14)0 50c

1 Tool Set,9 Piece.. . . . .  6.99 34)0 2.00
(Stiunless Steel)

AUTOMOTIVE

Regular

Drill Kit (32 pc.) . . . .21.99  
Metal MaU Box . . . . . . . 2 . 1 9

I Propane Tanks............... 1.49
V* Angle PoUaher . . .  .69.95 

I  Sander-Polisher..... .2 4 .9 9

Save

5.00 
1.90 
61e

20.00
9.00

Reg. Now

Seat Covers..............................16.95 8<00
Seat Covers ......................     .22.95 1 1 .0 0
Seat Oivers ................................ 26.95 124N I
Station Wagon Mattresses . .20.95 1 5 -0 0  
Station Wagon Mattresses ..10.95 0 .0 0
Front Seat Arm
Rest and Storage ................ . . . .4 .19  2«99

I Travel Coffee K it........................8.88 t M
Gar Ra^o, 6 Volt, 1 Only . . .  .59.95 20.00 
Battery Jumper Ciables........... 1.98 9 9 ^

8 8 .0 0

....1 8 0 .0 0  1 8 0 .0 0
BasebaU Shoes..........3.98-6.98 1 J ^ S J IO  I
Bowling Shoes ............... .. .5.98-7.98 4L 80 j
Innerwear  .........4.99-9.99 8 .9 9 8 .1 9

I HOME MOBEBHiaTH lN \

Regular Now Suva

Kenmore Dishwasher ^
“600” ..........................199.95 1 8 8 .8 8  31.07
Kenmore Dishwasher '
“200” ......................... 139.96 1 1 9 .n  30.07
30 Gal Gas ~
Water Heater . . . .  69.95 5 7 .8 0  11-95
30 Gal Gas Water Heater _____
600 Series. . ...............94.95 7 0 .8 8  13.07
80 Gal Electric Water 
Heater, 600 Series 139.95 9 0 .8 8  40.07
5’ Steel Tubs . . . . . .  .45.00 S 9 4 M  3.12
7 Pc. Bath
Accessory S e t.........10.95 8 J M  3.07
Plastic Toilet Seats 5.95 1 .8 8  4.07
Single Lever
Kitchen Faucet............... Sale Priced 1 8 .8 8
2x4Pegbbard . ,
With Fittings....................... Sale Priced
3 in 1 Shingles „
Frost W hite............... Sale Priced 2 .2 2  Bdle.

Odd Lot
Aluminum Windows . .Sale Priced 8 .0 0  UP
Basement Storm Windows 
31«/i * 1 3 '/$ ................... Sale Priced 2 .0 8  *«•
Assorted Kitchen Cabinets | / .  PRICED 
Mixed Styles and Sizes /  2
White Porcelain fflnk
25 X 2 1 ....................... Reg. 10.05 Now 1 2 .8 8 1

|SEWINCMaCHINES-VAOS |

New

Console Sewing MscMne . .Sale Price j
Portable Sewing Machine Sale Price
Zig-Zag Portable Sewing Machine ___
Reg. 159.95

I Vacuum Cleaner . . . . . . . .&de Price 1 2 .8 5  ]
2-Speed Floor PoUaher . .  .Reg. 60.96 1 0 .0 5

With Hair Diyer . . . . . . . . M a P r k e l O J M j
Deluxe 1% HP. V a e m  Ckanv ^ ,
With Attachments ...........Sale Price 4 0 M  |

S h op  at S ^ars an d  Slave
v Yoti
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Ali6iit T o ^
‘ y a m c n  r o n  CkHuiclI, 

Pythian Sunshine' Girls, will 
sponsor a bake sale Saturday 
a t 9:30 a.m. at House *  Hale, 
945 Main St.

Little Flower of Jeshi; Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8:15 p.m. at the honm-of 
Mrs. John 8. Foley, S3 Trebbe 
Dr. Mrs. Donadd Duffy will bb 
'eo-hostess.

The board of directors of the 
ZJtUe Theater of Manchester 
will meet tomorrow a t  8 p.m. 
a t  the home of its president, 
Philip Burgess Sr., 39 Hudson 
S t

A Bible study on the book of 
The Revelation of Jesus Christ 
win be held tonight at 7:30 at 
the Salvcutton Army. Mrs. Flor
ence ■ Stevenson will be the 
teadier.

Chepman Oourt, Order of 
Annaranth, will mert tomoerow 
a t 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Nonnie Hilding 
and a oonunittee will serve re
freshments after the meeting.

Town firemen from Companies 
2 and 3 last night a t 6:13 were 
called out to quell a chimney 
fire at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Alesbury a t 11 
Richard Rd. No damage was re
ported by fire officials.

Royal Black Preceptory, LOL, 
will nieet tomorrow at 8 pm. 
at Ortmge Halt

SKATES
SHARPENED!

STATE
SHOE REPAIR

751 MAIN ST. 
Otote Theater Building)

New Filrehouse 
80% Completed

. Manchester’s 'new 8222,000 
Central Firehouse, under don- 
struction to the west of the Mu
nicipal Building, is 80 per cent 
complete, with no major prob
lems encountered, nor are any 
forseen.

The , red brick, two-story, 
three-l^y structure, expected to 
be completed early in the 
spring, is now completely en
closed, and all that remains to 
be done Is interior work, plus 
outdoor driveway paving.

The roof is on, the stairways 
have been placed, and the heat
ing system will be operating in 
alMut a . week, according to 
Building Inspector T h o m a s  
Mcmahan.

Also due to be installed soon 
is a traffic light, to control Cen
ter St. traffic, at the times 
when-the fire trucks leave and 
return to the firehouse.

Break Reported 
At Horton Home

CASH RIEL 
SERVICE

Saw'fS.Ofi Ba 200 Oanou
BoBer SerrlM

McKinney
Lmnber and Suf^Iy Go.'
Est. 194*7— B̂olton 

TeL 643-2141

A thief, who sometime early 
•yesterday morning entered the 
home of Willard J. Horton, 33 
Stephen St., while the owner lay 
asleep m an upstairs bedroom, 
did so in vain.

Horton, who told police he 
went to bed at 11:30 Tuesday 
nljht and awakened at 9 a.m. 
yesterday, said that someone 
came in through the cellar door, 
went mto his bedroom and took 
his pants from' a chair, and left 
through the front door leaving 
the pants downstairs.

Prior to retiring, Horton re
moved his wallet from the pants.

Joins Practice
Dr. S ta^ law  A. Milewski 

I has become associated with Dr. 
j  Walter M. Semrdt in the prac- 
I tice ot ophthalmology. Dr. Mi- 
lewski's office will be located 
at 320 Main St.

Dr. Milewski recently com
pleted a three-year residency 
in ophthalmology at Gill Me
morial Eye, Ear and Throat 
Hospital in Roanoke, "Va. Prior 
to that, during 1959-60, he 
spent a year’s internship at 
St. Raphael Hospital, New Ha
ven.

Dr. Milewski was educated 
at the University of Dublin, 
Ireland, where he received his 
B.A. degree in 1954, his M.D. 
In 1956, and his M.A. in 1959.

Bom June 16, 1930, In Ba- 
growo, Poland, Dr. Milewski 
migrated to England with his 
family as a child and attended 
English public s e c o n d a r y  
schools.

He Is married and the father 
of two children, Andrew, 3, and 
Theresa, 16 months. The fam
ily will live at 110 Oak Grove 
St.

SOUTH COVENTRY FIR E DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY S P.M.
M A M  ST.. SO UTH  CO VEN TR Y

ODDS and ENDS

' . ■ ■ i

FLOOR SAMPLES ~  DtSGONTINUED MODELS 
FULLY eUARANTEED

M STA LLA TIO N . SERVICE. DELIVERY INCLUDED  

A LL CH A N N EL

PORTABLE TV PRICES 
START A T

A LL C H A N N E L

CONSOLE TV PRICES 
START A T

2 -D O O R

REFRIGERATOR PRICES , 
START A T

A U T p M A T IC

WASHER PRICES 
START A T

A U TO M A TIC

DRYER PRICES S '  
START A T

5 SPfAKER A M -FM  RADIO

Console Stereo PRICES ; 
START A T

P O R T A iL I

PRICES 
START A T

, A U  J R ^ | | T 0a  OLOCK and REGULAR
9 U I0 S  REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

IS’!.

M N N C H

Neotric Ranie S157
DELUXE PORTABLE

DISHWASHER $138
IIANCHESTER

TcL 649.34M 
M Mlm - ' ll

BUDGET 

UP TO  

U  M O N TH S

90 DAYS  

CASH*

OPfeN T U E S D A  a n d  THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

JUST SAY: 

"CHARGE

•T.
PLEASE"

DURING

OUR

'-Fabulous New Year

Luxurious Fur Trimmed 
W inter Coats

Regularly $79.95 - $110.00

NOW  $

TO

Sensational savings in all the most talked about silhou
ettes and fabrics of ’68. Choose from mink trims on fa
mous fabric coats in worsted failles, wool and fur fiber 
blends and telctured wools. An extensive collection of col
ors and styles. Sizes in misses’, juniors’, petites and half 
sizes.

s

I <

Lavish Untrimmed 

Winter Coats
Regularly $39.95 - $59.95

$  ^  S i  T O  $

-y

Terrific savings on Forstmanns, Hockanums, Einigers. 
and JoIliardfL Select very dressy or ekuuic styles. Many 
one of a kind; All the flattering colors to choose frpm in 
misses’, juniors’ and petite sixes. -

FREE M AIN  ST. AN D  REAR O F  STORE PARKING

.  > V

Avsrage Dafly Net Press Ron
F or the W eek Eaded 

December 28, ISSA

13,891
Member of th e  Aodit 

. B m e u  o t ClronletloB
Maneheater^A CUy of Village Charm
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U.S. Rejects Nikita Ban 
On Land Dispute Wars

Events 
In State
Wife LSft Safe 

After Abduction
DANBURY (AP) — A 

26-year-old Brooklyn, N. Y.

‘Not an Echo’

Barry Joins Race 
As ^Clear Choice’

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—Arizona’s Sen. Barry Gold- 
water declared today he will seek the 1964 Republican 
presidential nomination because he sees no other an-

Bid on Peace 
Seen a Grab 
For Initiative

can people a clear choice in the 
next presidential election,” 
Goldwater said.

Gray-white smoke bUlows high into sky over Brainard home 
a t 77 N. School St. this morning as fire ran rampant and 
gutted the interior of old building which housed-12 persons

in two families. All occupants were out of house, and 
safe, as Eighth District volunteer firemen prepared to fight 
blaze. (See story page Six). (Herajd photo by Satemis).

Export Wheat a New Peak,
Get. Below Forecasts

WASHraGTON (AP) — The
Agriculture Department has ap
proved an. ^plication by the 
Continental drain Co. for an 
exMg^SHbsidy on 12,862,500 
busnels of durum type wheat 
for sale abroad, presumably to 
the Soviet Union. The wheat 
Will come from surplus govern
ment stocks.

This could be the first sale to 
the Soviet Union since Soviet 
leaders indicated last fall they 
woul'" like to buy U.S. wheat.

’The department .said it had 
agreed to a request by Conti
nental that details of the appli
cation, Including the destination 
of the wheat and the terms of 
the subsidy, be withheld until 
late today.

Among details that were dis
closed are these:

The Agriculture Department
♦will sell the wheat from Its sur-f llon spending total for the gov- 
plus stocks to Continental at • emment year that begins July

11 will be forecast revenues of 
(See Page Eleven) I more than $90 billion. However,

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)—President Johnson’s 
new budget will be in the neighborhood of a record flOO 
billion, but he hopes to cut red ink spending below The 
current level.

Johnson will tell Congress that 
revenues on this scale are de
pendent on early enactment of 
an tll-billlon tax cut retroactive 
to Jan. 1.

'The combination of Johnson’s 
spending and revenue ' predic
tions would yield an indicated 
deficit of less than $10 billion.

A year ago, the late President 
John F. Kennedy recommended 
fiscal 1964 spending of $98.8 bil
lion, a new high. Kenney fore
cast revenues of $86.9 billion 
and a deficit of $11.9 billion.

Johnson kept his economy 
campaign rolling Thursday. 
Postmaster General. John A. 
Gronouski conferred with the

The budget estimate for fiscal 
1965, disclosed Thursday night 
by a White House source, is less 
than anticipated. Still, it will be 
a new peak for- government 
spending.

Soon after taking office John
son suggested he .Would have 
difficulty keeping/the spending 
total below $102.5 billion or $1(S 
billion. He blamed unavoidable 
increases already rauthorized by 
Congress.

The rieduced figure is in keep
ing with the economy drive he 
hes called for since then.
. Balanced against the $l00-bll/  -- - - -

(See Pag^e Three)

Fln ŝ Bedeck Jerusalem for Trip

Pontiff Attends to Final Details
VATICAN CITY (API—Pope rJournalists had arrived In IsraeK>patriarch of the Orthodox

State Woman 
Hop es Crash 
S p a r e d  Son

HARTFORD (AP) —
__Mrs.. Badie. JlU U -0$~Hert- •

ford was keeping up hope 
today that her son surviv
ed the crash of an Air 
Force Globemsister Thurs
day in the Pacific..

T. S g t Francis X._ Hiltz, 
88, was the flight engineer 
on the cargo plane, which 
went down about 760 miles 
west of Hawaii.

"I haven’t heard anything 
except through the newspa
pers and radio,” Mrs. Hiltz 
said. “I was going to call 
his wife but I  was afraid 
she might collapse.”

Hiltz, his wife and two 
children live in Layton, 
Utah. He is stationed at 
Hill Air Force Base in near
by Ogden. He last visited 
his mother here during the 
Labor Day weekend in 1962.

A native of Cambridge, 
Mass,, Hiltz has been in the 
Air Force for about 16 
years and has served in 
Japan and Korea.

His mother. formerly 
from Montreal, came here 
about 10 years ago to live

man, app^ently using a toy j  nounoed candidate who “could possibly offer to the peo- 
plstol, abducted his es-, America a clear choice’’ next November.
tranged wife from a ----
friend’s home early today, 
police said. He was cap
tured four hours later. Po
lice said Edward T. Ewing 
of Green Ave., Brooklyn, 
took his wifO, Phyllis, 24, 
to the Bronx, N. Y., then 
returned and left her in 
Danbury, safe and unharm
ed.

Police spotted bis oar in Wil
ton, alxn*t'''l5 miles away, and 
nabbed him there.

Ewing entered the home on 
3<tarr’s Piain Road in Danbury 
fut about 3:45 a.m., police said, 
brandished the pistol, and forc
ed Ms wife to leave with him.
She had been staying at Ihe 
home for about k year.

When he entered the house,
Ewing was quoted as saying he 
bad "some one way tickets” for 
hiB wife.

Oonstable Benjamin TUiinec 
spotted the car in Wilton and 
notified state police who con
verged on the scene and took 
Ewing into custody 'on Rt. 7 
near a  shopping center.

He was Im ught to the state 
police 'troops a t Ridgefieid.

Goldwater said he will file's 
also for renomination to seek, 
his third term In the Senate. j 

"I find no incompatibility in 
these two candidacies,"’ he said.

The conservative senator is
sued a statement at his hilltop 
home saying he has decided to 
seek to head the GOP ticket 
“because of the principles in 
which I believe and because I 
am convinced that millions of 
Americans share my belief In 
those principles.”

'I have decided to do this also

Feud Relaxed 
By Cypriots, 
Talk Planned

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
The United States today 
branded as “disappointing” 
Soviet Premier Khrush
chev’s global package pro
posal for renunciation of 
force in the settlement of 
territorial disputes.

In a statement the United 
States said, however, it would 
study the Khrushchev niessage 
to President Johnson and other

because I have not heard from
any announced Republican can
didate a declaration of conscir i 
ence, or political position th a t; world leaders to find out wheth- 
could possibly offer the Ameri- er "any constructive steps” for

New York Gov. NeUson A. 
Rockefeller, the only other de
clared candidate, entered into 
the race almost two months 
ago.

Goldwater said “I have with
held a decision until now not be- 
caus of any attempt to be po-! message” 
litically coy but because I  have nir^rri 
been giving every aspect of such 
a decision the most serious con- 
.slderation.”

Goldwater first told Arizona

easing world tensions can be de- 
veIoi>ed from it.

In effect, the statement is
sued by the State Department 
rejected the package as a whole 
but kept open the possibility of 
acceptance of some parts of it,, 
perhaps in a counterproposal.

’The brief statement said the 
United States will confer with 
its allies on the Khrushchev

Republican leaders of his pUuis . world leaders

Diplomats said that the So
viet premier had grabbed a  
propaganda initiative with ths 
publication today of his mes
sage to Johnson and other

Paul Vl came today to the eve j to report the pilgrimage, 
of his history-making pilgrim-, The pope’s two Holy
age to the Holy Land 

’Throughout, the. Vatican, last- 
minute details of the papal trip 
wore being attended to.

At Rome’s Flumlclno Airport, 
the new four-engine DC8 that 
will carry the Pope to Amman, 
Jordan, Saturday was readied 
for its final test flight 

The Jordanians hung the an
cient walls of Jerusalem’s Old 
City with flags. Jordan’s gov

Land
hosts, swapped critical words in 
connection with the pilgrimage.

King Hussein of Jordan was 
asked at a 'news conference if 
he would accept papal media
tion between Jordan and Israel 
if the Pope offered it. The king 
said the question had not arisen 
but the Israelis must “remedy

Church since 1438. In Jerusalem 
Pope Paul will meet Patriarch 
Athenagoras of Constantinople 
(Istanbul), spiritual leader of the 
160 million Orthodox,

The Pope and 30 aide.s who 
will accompany, him joined 
Thursday night' In a two-hour 
spiritual retreat of prayer and 
meditation. Today the pontiff 
continued a special period of

the wrongs they’ve committed.” prayer, begun New Year’s Day,
In the Israeli sector of Jeru

salem, Foreign Minister Golda
emment called out a fourth of j Melr accused the king of trying 
its security forces, including two to exploit the Pope's visit for 
brigades of tough desert troops, | "purposes of political • propa- 
to patrol the papal routes. • i.ganda.” But both Hussein and 

In the Israeli sector of Jem -' Mrs. Meir emphasized the 
Salem, Vatican flags were min- Pope’s avowal that his pilgrim
gled along main 
Israers flag.

The government 
announced about

streets with age was entirely of a religious 
nature.

press office. The trip will bring about the 
800 foreign I first meeting of a Pope and a

for the success of his pilgrim
age.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer .

BETHLEHEM, Jordan (AP) 
—A little town, a valley, a lake, 
a roadside church and a moun
tain of mystery are among the 
places which Pope Paul will vis-

(See Page Two)
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But Bohhy ŝ  ̂Shriver^sChancesUp
Sen. Humphrey Tops Veep Poll

(See Page Six)

Tax Professions, 
Sullivan Suggests

HARTFORD (AiP) — State 
Tax Commissioner John L. Sul
livan sugg^ested today the state 
tax the "business-professional 
.incomes" of such groups as ac
countants, doctors, dentists, 
lawyers and other professional 
folks.

He said this would put them 
in line with the general state 
practice of taxing busines.s in
come and. if Imposed, could 
bring In $2 million annually if 
the unincorporated business 
tax- rates ■were used.

Connecticut law, he noted, 
forbids - them from incorpo
rating for state tax p\jr.poees 
and other law exempts them 
from paying taxes under the 
uninooiTVrated business levy.

The result is, he added, that 
the state can’t  touch their 
busineas-prafeBBionaJ income.

Commissioner Sullivan mode

Find Woman's Body
ROCKV HILL (AP) — The 

body of a woman was disoover- 
ed a t the rear of 3241 Miain 9 t, 
Rocky HiU, this morning.

She was identified ais Mrs. 
Mary’ EBen Hunker, about 65, 
who was formerly of Middle- 
town but had bem kvfng at 
3261 Miailn St., Rocky HdU, the 
next property to where her body 
was found, for the past year.

Rocky Hill Police Chief Al-

NICXISIA, Cyprus (AP)—Ten
sions relaxed today on Cyprus 
following agreement by feuding 
Greek and Turkish (jypriots to 
attend a peace conference in 
London later this month.

The conference also will be 
attended by representatives of 
the British, Greek and'Turkish 
governments in the hope of 
clearing away differences that 
lead to nearly two weeks of 
fighting between Greek and 
Turkish Cjrpriots'.

For the first time since fight
ing broke out Dec. 21, not afi 
incident of .violence was report
ed anywhere in the island re
public.

One potential source of trou
ble was removed when Turkish 
Cjypriots returned 11 Greek Cy
priot hostages seized in a Nico
sia suburb Wednesday. The 
handover was arranged by the

in a meeting at his home.
The senator, his right foot still 

in a cast after surgery, hobbled 
to the patio of his home to read 
his statement.

"One of the great attributes of 
our American two - party sys
tem has always been the re
flected differences in principle. 
As a general rule one party has 
emphasized individual liberty 
and the other has favored the 
extension- of government pow
er,” Goldwater said.

*T am convinced that today 
the majority of the Republican 
party believes in the essential 
emphasis on individual liberty.’’ 
—Declaring he is no “Me too 
Republican,” Goldwater said be 
vdll spell out in detail his posi
tion during the campaign 
ahead.

”1 will not change my beliefs 
to win,” he said. "I offer 
a choice, not an echo. This will 

I not be an engagement of per-
(See Page Six) (See- Page Ibree) (See Page Six)

/

JOHNSON e m r ,  Tex, (AP)—f  
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
topped the balloting, but results 
of a national poll of Democratic 
county chairmen heightened 
■pscifiatlon that President John- 
Bcm’s running mate may be 
someone closely Identified with 
the late' John F. Kennedy.

More specifically, several 
Johnson aides suggested today 
that the results added up to a 
plus for the potential candidacy 
of Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps 
fUrector and brother-in-law of 
the assassifiated President.

. The .poll,/ conducted by The 
Associated Press, turned up nb- 
table support for both Shriver 
and Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
d y  as among the party’s best 
choices for the November vice 
prMldential nomination.

Humphroy. a  Minnesotan who 
le assistant Senate Demooratlc 
leader, paced the balloting,with

He said “I am honored and<^youngest brother of the late

- >} ■
I f

flattered by the national poll. It 
Is always gratifying to have 
friendly consideration by your 
fellow Americans. The d'ecisian 
for vice president, however, will 
be mhde by the D«nocratic 
convention, which I am confi
dent will respect the wishes in 
this matter of President John
son.”

Robert Kennedy, a close sec
ond with 168 votes, declined com
ment on the poll..

Shriver ranked' fifth with 43 
votes, trailing Ambassador Ad- 
la( E. StevMuon and Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner of New Toik 
—both regarded as dark horse 
possibilities.

Some politically oriented 
Johnson associates said they 
were struck by the combined 
strength of Kobert.Kennoi^ and 
Bhrtvor; aa waU aa the aoatter- 
ing of voLfs for Sen. Edward X.

President, and for Mrs. John F 
Kennedy.

They sug^sted the attac’.i- 
ment of party leaders to the 
Kenne<^ image was most likely 
to benefit Shriver, who is on 
n>U|ch closer personal 
with Johnson than the attorney 
general..

Some ot those close to Johnson 
report that Shriver already Is 
regardedby the President as 
the running mate he would find 
moot acceptable under present 
cinumstances.

Robert Kennedy’s atrci)gth in 
the poll was viewed by one pres
idential aide aa readily transfer
able to Shriver.

The attorney general’a No. 2 
ranking In tiia poll olao waa In- 
taiprotod toy aomo aa tamUiig to 
d l i ^  any idea tto s |,lto b « ^ en -

(See Page Eleven)

Fidel Celebrates 
5th Year of Rule

This may have been on rea
son why the statement issued 
this afternoon actually was 
sharper in tone than some of 
the initial private reaction from 
the officials.

Tthe statement said:
“On the face of it Mr. Khru

shchev’s message to the Presi
dent is not an objective state
ment of the problem ol territor
ial disputes and is therefenre a  
disapp^ting response to Presi
dent Johnstm’s call for progress 
towards peace.

However, we will give It 
careful study together with our 
allies in order to ascertain 
whether we can develop any 
constructive steps- which would 
help in easing tensions through
out the world.’’

Johnsem sent a  New 'T'ear’s 
message to Khrushchev last 
Wednesday in which he said 
that the time to r  “simply talk
ing about peace has passed— 
1964 should be the year in which 
we take further steps toward 
that goal.”

Press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Cfioskey issued the statement 
but said he could not expand on 
it. Officials said that Secretary 
Dean Rusk had been in touch 
with Johnson, who has received 
a translation of the message at 
his Texas ranch.

Basically, Khydshchev’s mes
sage proposed ̂ a  four-point in
ternational agreement denounc
ing the use of force in settling 
territorial and frontier issues.

State Department officials 
said after a preliminary survey 
that the Khrushchev proposal 
contains many argumentative 
elements which Qie United 
States will, of course, have to 
reject. But they added that it 
would be studied for possible 
construction provisions “on 
which we might be able to build 
something.*’

Khrushchev’s round-robin

(See Page Six)

Vietnamese Ranger covers red in New Year's E ;e  assault, 
the Rangers were trapped by red fire. (AP Photofax).

After they overran emplacements,

Lawmakers Oppose 
JFK Memorial Rush

WASHINGTON (AP)—It took<^says, “I am interested in hav-

HAVANA (AP)—Fidel Castro 
celebrated the fifth anniversary 

term's : revolution Thursday with
new attacks on the United States 
and the usual claims of eventual 
success for his Communist- 
becked government.

The Cuban prime minister, 
charged President Johnson, was 
responsible for a  Christmas Eve 
sabotage' operation off ̂  the Isle 
{A Pines in which Castro said a 
Soviet-built torpedo boat was 
damaged and several . C|uban 
crewmen killed.

He sold the operation was 
handled by U.S. Central Intelll- 
genoa A |m ta from Florida. ^ 

(A Cuban onti-Ctostro group 
claimed threugb a  tfpokeaman in

57 years for the United States to 
honor Abraham Lincoln with 
the majestic Lincoln Memorial, 
and some congressmen consider 
this proof there’s no need to 
rush with a memorial to the 
late President John F. Kennedy.

’The long, frustrating, and fl- 
nall:' triumphant story of the 
Lincoln Memorial 'will figure 
prominently in the first debate 
to face Congress after it returns 
on ’Tuesdiay.'

First order of legislative busi
ness for the House will be a  bill 
thaje would rename the National 
Chiltural Center in memory of 
Kennedy and would provide $81 
million in grants and loans for 
Its cbnstrupUon. A jiimllar bill 
has passed the senate.

Kop. Fred Schwengbl, R-Iowa, 
president of the Cw^tol Hletozl- 
cal Society and a  Uncobi buff, 
WlU lead oppoaltioB to ,tha bill.

“Aa a  historian,’’ flchwafigal

ing. adequate and appropriate 
memorials to our great lead- 

>ers.” In the case of the Lincoln 
Memorial, he continues, the na
tion, by waiting and not rush
ing, finally got “one of 'the 
greatest memorials in the 
world.”

Schwengel proposes that Con
gress establish a presidential 
commission to . study proposals 
for a  Kennedy memorial and 
recommend one. This was the 
procedure that, after several 
tries, led to the Lincoln Me
morial.

America's passion for memo
rials, however, seems to have 
been more muted in those days 
than it Is todky.

David Meams of the Library 
of Congress, one of the nation’s 
ajqtorts on Lincoln, and an a»- 
■iatant have juat apent a  week

Holiday Rout 
In Viet Nam

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

SIKORSKY GETS OONTRAOT 
WASfilNGTON (AP) 

Award of a  $20 million Navy 
contract to United 'Aircraft’a 
Sikorsky Division, Stratford, 
Conn., for SHSA hellcopteta 
was announced today by Sens. 
Thomas Dodd and Abraham 
Kibicoff of Connecticut.

BEN su e . South Viet*Nam 
(AP)—A battalion of Sputh Viet
namese rangers waded through 
brush and grass for a surprise 
assault on a heavy concentra
tion of (fommunlst guerrillas.

As the rangers crossed the 
Saigon River, 30 miles north
west of the capital, they 'en
countered only small arms’ 
fire. It looked, like a sure gov
ernment victory over the Viet 
Cong.

Instead, the Communists 
sprung a  trap, and for six hours 
threatened the rangers with an
nihilation. .Four rangera were 
killed, 17 were wounded, includ
ing a U.S. sergeant, and SO still 
have not made It back to camp.

Only the rangers’ superb 
fighting'ability and training in 
the same tactlca used by the 
Viet Cong averted. a  disaster, 
U-8. miUtoiy advisers aa|d after 
tfie action on New Teag's Eve.

Target ot the surprise attoga

HAS MALIGNANCY 
CINOINATTI, Ohio (AP) — 

Manager Fred HutchiaiMa. 44, 
of the dnolnnatl Reds base
ball team, who has been ail
ing recently, has a  mailg- 
naney. It was announced to
day. The extent and location 
of the maUgaaiicy were not 
diaoloeed. The announcement 
came from BUI DeWltt, |weal- 
dent and general manager of 
the Reds, and confirmed by 
Hutchinson’s physician broth
er, a t wlioee home In Seattle, 
•Wash., the OInobinatl man
ager is staying. Dr. William 
HutcMasDai declined to glvo 
detallSi I

FIRE KIUK FOUR 
ORlAAt i'A iU i. Mont. (AP) 

—  A pre-dawn five fleshed 
throilgh' h ' toto-story, wooden 
apiurtmeat heswe today* kUliag 
a father aad hii Area chil
dren. Anlhdtlllas Ideattfled the 
dead as- EdwiMNI Fslosn, 47, a 
anseitomiaB; Us sons, Robert, 
28, aad RhAy, ll. end Us 

, Benslce, 9. All were 
. Five other persoBe 
tatjiuad. Hoepitollsed 

■bum  MUI, 28. whs
f»*Pstor t SbS | . " 5 i-----------mto

A


